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About Town
Members of the VFW  will 

meet tonight at 6:45 at the 
Post Home and proceed to 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Army Spec. 5 James F. 
Mott, who was killed while serv
ing in Vietnam.

The Couples Club of Center 
Congregational Church will 
open its season with a "roast- 
beef-on-a-Btlck”  outdoor dinner 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Russell, 
237 Mountain Rd., Glastonbury. 
The event is open to all couples 
of the church. Reservations 
may be made wdth Mrs. Walter 
Grzyb, 131 Elizabeth,, Dr., or 
Mrs. C. Thayer Browne, 85 
Tracy Dr.

The technical and dress re
hearsal for the Little Theatre 
of Manchester Show Case will 
be held tonight at 7 at Balleiy 
Auditorium, Mancheater Hight 
School.

The Manchester Junior 
Women's Club executive board 
will meet tonight at 8:15 at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Carsky 
of Kenneth Dr., Vernon.

Carl E. Bolin, Edgewater Dr., 
Coventry, was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital Mon
day, not Mrs. Bolin, as reported 
In Tuesday’s Herald.

Town firemen went to 14 
Bralnard PI. yesterday at 5:58 
p.m. where they were called for 
some smoking wires. Damage 
to the building was minor, they 
said.
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. The Sunset Club will elect of
ficers at its meeting tomorrow 
'at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Citi
zens Center. Due cards will be 
available. Refreshments will be 
served.

A Muscular Dlstrophy Carni
val will be held Saturday from 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at the home 
of Sherry and David D'Ales- 
sandro Sr. The event will In
clude a penny sale, games, 
prizes, and refreshments.

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church .will have a 
potiuck Monday at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Robbins Room of the 
church. After dinner, attic whist 
will be played. Members are re
minded to bring white elephant 
items for the game.

PIN TO
PINTO, Peoide Interested 

In Narcottes Treatment Or
ganization me., la now open 
Monday throu^  Wednesday 
evenings, 6:30 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St 

An ex-addlct, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number Is 
643-2800.

Meeting Rd., near Porter end 
Highland St. police said.

COMPLAINTS
'  About $107 was taken from 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Davis of 7 Nye St. in a break 
at their home eometime yester
day afternoon.

Police said ervery room in the 
house was gone through, be
cause every drawer in the house 
appeared to have been opened. 
Entry appears to have been 
made by forcing the front door, 
police suspect.

Police Log
An $85 radio was talcen from 

a locked car owmed by Bettie 
Nigri of 21 Hathaway Lane 
sometime Tuesday.

School Menu8

ARRESTS
Walter Pelechaltz, 56, of Wll- 

limantic, charged with failure 
to obey a traffic control slgdni. 
Court date Sept. 29.

The cafeteria menu for Man
chester public schools Sept. 15- 
19:

Monday: Hamburg patty on 
a roll, potato chips, buttered 
green beans, milk, sliced 
peaches.

Tuesday: Creamed chicken 
on buttered rice, buttered
peas and carrots, bread, but
ter, milk, browmle pudding.

Wednesday: Meat balls,
mashed potato, buttered com, 
bread, butter, milk, orange
whip.

Thm-sday: Italian grinder, ap
plesauce, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Baked macaroni and 
cheese, sliced tomatoes and let
tuce, bread, butter, milk, mixed 
fruit.

Nelson D. Carrier, 18, o f 120 
W. Main St., Rockville, charged 
with opemting a motor vehicle 
while his license was under sus- 
 ̂pension. Court date Sept. 29. .

Twenty-five feet of air hose 
was rtolen from the Hess Serv
ice Station on Broad St. some
time Tuesday, police say. Also, 
a large outdoor vacuum had 
been taken apart. The hose is 
worth $15.

BVederick C. Frank, 41, of 
West Hartford, charged with op
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxicat
ing liquor. Court date Sept. 22.

Dean R. Pleasant, 19, of 90 
Oakland Rd., Wapplng, charged 
wdth breach of the peace. Court 
date Sept. 29.

ACXTDENTS
A car driven by Hugh J. 

Mookalis of 35 Dudley St. and 
a oar driven by John J. McCalbe 
of 92 S. Adams St. collided yes
terday at 8:17 p.m. at S. Adams 
St. and Flint Dr.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Tnratees of Manchester Mem
orial Church to Ernest P. and 
Mary Somogy, property at. 70 
Henry St., conveyance tax 
$24.75.

J. WlUls and Em a F. Kelley 
to Leon E. and Ruth N. Perry, 
property at 152 Lenox St., con
veyance tax $22.66.

Marriage UiMnse 
Mark Claybm Bonax, Hart

ford, and Mary Mangaret 
Baklassano, 426 W. Middle Tpke.

Building Permit 
Olgerts Klavins, addition of 

Industrial storage space at 121 
Adams St., $700.

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

Both cam were towed in a 
two-car accident yesterday at 
2:80 p.m. at Tolland Tpke. and 
Buckland St. The diivers were 
Roger Nance, 46, of Hartford, 
and David F. Judd, 19, of War
wick, R.I. Nance was Issued a  
written warning for failure to 
Obey ai state traffic oomimisBion 
sign, and Inadequate brakes.

Reginald J. French, 56, of 
Ihitneun was Issued a written 
warning tor making an unsafe 
turn, after the car he was driv
ing (eluded with a car driven 
by David G. Bourne, 66, of South 
Lyme. The accident occurred 
yesterrday et 1 :07 p.m. on Comp

Urges Listening
NEW YORK (AP)—Congress

man Emilio Daddarlo, D-Conn., 
urged a meeting of flie Ameri
can Chemical Society here Wed
nesday to listen to the criticism 
of the so-called "bleeding heart 
humanists" who question the 
value of a technology which 
damages nature amd social re
lationships.

Daddarlo said criticisms by 
the young people came from a 
realization that the quality of 
Ufe and not material wellbeing 
was the important social value.

’ "Technological development 
that has existed to a large ex
tent exclusively. within the 
realm of intellectual endeavor 
must be brought into the practi
cal social realm," he said.

Rosh Hashanah 
Starts Friday

Rosh Hashanah, the Jewish 
New Year, will begin tomorrow 
at sundown and will continue 
through Saturday and Sunday. 
Services wlU be held at Temple 
Beth Sholom tomomow at 8:16 
p.m. and on Saturday and Sim- 
day at 9:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

This Rosh Hashanah marks 
the beginning of the year 6730 
in the Jewish calendar. The 
figure represents the numlmr 
of years since creatimi as. bas
ed on Biblical rsckcmlng.

The two days of Rosh Ha
shanah are referred to in the 
prayers as "Days of Judgment" 
on which ail creation, including 
man, is Judged by God who 
weighs the merits of each 
creature and determines' its 
destiny. This emphasis on God’s 
Judgment is to move the Jew 
to live a life of good deeds and 
integrity in order to merit a 
favorable decree. The prayers 
in the synagogue stress the 
concepts of God as the Sov
ereign of the Universe, the Re
deemer of man and the Source 
of man's Intellectual, moral and 
spiritual strivings. During the 
services the shofar or ram’s 
horn is blown. The shofar is an 
ancient instrument used in an
cient times to call communities 
together and to rouse them to 
action in times of crisis. In the 
services today it sounds a call 
to man to awaken to the tasks 
and responsibilities that face 
him.

Rash Hashanah begins a  per
iod of ten days of repentance 
which win culminate on Yom 
Klppur, the Day of Atonement, 
on Monday, Sept. 22. During 
this period, the Jew 1s to search 
his heart and soul, to repent 
the sins and transgressions 
which he committed during the 
year and to ask for forgiveness 
from God and from man, for 
only such forgiveness can merit 
his Inscription in God’s Book of 
Ufe.

•LANE GUITAR and MUSIC CENTER
A  Headquarters For: Guitar, Drums, Trumpet, Piano and Banjo Lessons

Special! 10-Week Hobby Class
For Adults and Youngsters 

Starts Wed., S^tember 24th 
Instroctor: Arnold Landsberg 

(Rental Guitars 
Are Available)*20

111^ Center St., Manchester— P̂heme 646-7836/' 
Hours: Hon. 1 to 5:80 P.ML—Ite s . thru Fii, 9 PJIL 

Saturday 9 to 6:80 PJM.

Do If Yourself or Let U t i ^  If For You

CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
300 MAIN STREET TELe M3-6M2

Temple on 24 Wlteeh
KONARAK, India —The Sun 

Temple here in Ontssa state, a  
massive chariot to the sun god, 
was built in the 12th Century. 
The struoture stands on 24 
enormous wheels and is "puUed’ ’ 
by seven large horses, all oarv- 
ed in stone.

CABINET SALE

I f  CHEN CARPET!!
• 100% NYLON • HIGH DENSITY 

RUBBER BACK • LARGE ASST. OF 
Cd LO R S . .

i95
SQ. YD.

nV ST A L L E D  ! !  !

A r m s t r o n g

INDOOR-
OUTDOOR

CARPET

ARPEHNC
Tb« ftbtr In thio terpsH 
•II matarlals In Itt maouledw# !!•¥•

Tbit It tb« ••Moor carpot fee can't loE from indoor corpot. Ma^ of ttr o f  
man-fiio^ Oloffn fiNon. Uto it oo patio or torroco . . .  in four faioilr room . . . 
kitcfcoii . . . tfoo . . . iroond tbo p ^ . Uto it anrvboro Hî t yoo eee6 carofror̂  
boauty in fa^-rotiitant colori.

•  MILOIW rao op
• MAINTIMANCB

PKIB

AVAILABLI INt
• ITAIN RBIItTANT
•  BOLD
• BLUa-OimN

m AVOCADO
• CNBSTNUT BROWN• CLOVRit MIRN

S t .
JU.

t5«98aq. yd.

rjMC HTHMMI

* 119'®*
INSTALUD

Up to 100 Sq. F t  Indiidss I^ibor, 
Ifctsrials a n d i o v  ChoiM of Cotera.

w b u jb  n oE Y  l a s t

5 FT. TUt ENCLOSURE
•27.95

100% Nylon 
Continuous- Filement

WALL-TO-WiU

CARPET
Tweed and Setdptured 

INSTALLED WITH PADllNI 
LABOR AND DOOR IIITALj
Enough to do IMnp room, dials 
room «nd h«n ‘i. . , (Us fa 4 
Sq. Ydi.)

$07000
FANOUS ARMSTROm VINVL

CORLON
KMcSto U* d > X It. MalM

CERAMIC m i

TUBWELL
INSTALLED

* 88“
INCLUDES LAIOR and MATERIALS 
WITH YOUR CHOICE OF COLOR

IFECIALIZIEB IN lATHROOM 
■EPAiRS AND REMODELIND

INLAID
AmIeM  ht Aagr 
D lp t e r  X i r . m.9S

9x12, AU NYLON
BRAIDED $

Ir u g s
Rfigfikr $79.95 g o o d  gbc

59“
MCB or oomoBi

IN STOCK. 9x12
NYLON $A Q 9S
CARPETS 451

(n a S M  b W > B « iiw  $6CJ6 ,

ll\̂
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China Getting 
New Looks

Hitmeheater— 4 :City of ViSUute Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEBm^ 12,

The Weather
Fair and not so coot tonight 

Low In the SOa. Ttmorrcmr pert
ly sunny. High in upper TDe. 
Sunday's outlook htSr to pertly 
cloudy. Shower probeMlty lercx

(Cleesifled AdyerUsteg on Pege M) PRICE TEN CENTS

ROME (AP )— EVireign Min 
ister Aldo Moro announced to
day contacts between Italy and 
Communist C3iina are taking 
place with the aim of establish
ing diplomatic relations.

Moro, a former premier who 
has served f<Mr the past month 
as foreign minister to Premier 
Mariano Rumor, said the con
tacts were taking place "at an 
appix^riate jriace."

It was assumed to be a capital 
where both countries had diplo
matic missions.

The announcement of Italy’s 
readiness to recognize Commu- 
nlzt China was made last Janu
ary by the former Socialist for
eign minister, Pietra Nenni.

It was later reported that Chi
na had not reacted with "a  lot 
of flexibility’ ’ to the lUllan ad
vance.

But Moro’s hour-long speech 
today before the Foreign Affairs 
Commission of the Chamber of 
Deputies confirmed that the 
talks were still proceeding. It 
was also the first announcement 
Ulot they had ever begun.

Moro’s address, which fol
lowed an Rallan Oommunlst 
party attain on Italian foreign

policy, devoted only few words 
to relations with China.

He reaffirmed Italy’s alle
giance to the North Atlantic 
Treaty UrganizaUon-deapite a 
strong Oommunlst campaign 
that Italy withdraw.

Moro pledged that Italy would 
remain faithful . to the basic 
NATO tenets, including what he 
called “The necessary i»esen<» 
ct an adequate number of 
American troops on European 
soU."

He called the American troops 
and bases—against which the 
Communists have been demon
strating for the past year—"a 
concrete sign of the American 
commitment for the defense of 
Western Europe.”

Meanwhile the new look in 
Rusaian-Chinese relations led 
some Western diplomats on 
Moscow to say today that So
viet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
may have gone to Peking to 
warn Communist China against 
more attacks across the Soviet- 
Chlnese border.

The diplomats speculated that 
Kosygin would not have flown 
so far out of Ms way unless he

Laird Cutting 
More Familiar 
With His Job?
FT. LEWIS, Wash. (AP)— 

When they call out “Melvin 
LBlrd" at ttila Army training 
center several soldieis do a 
doiAde-take. But Stepping up 
front cmd center is P vt Mel- 
viiuXalrd of T h p ^  »an., 
not the nation’s secretary of 
defense.

Pvt. third says, "There 
may be a  few levels of com- 
,mcuid in between, but I take 
my orders from Melvin 
Laird.’ ’

War
In Unusual, Cloaked Confab

Mideast Air 
W ar Rag es

(See Page EUgtit)

Poor, Tots Need 
Polio Protection!
WASHINGTON (AP) —Gov

ernment health experts, warn
ing against a resurgence of po-' 
Uo If the nation lets dawn its 
vaccination guard, say potential 
pockets of the dread disease al
ready exist in every metropoli
tan area of the (xjuntry.

Public Health Service doctors 
cautioned against any imdue 
ctonpiaceticy from the fact that 
so far this year only 10 canes of 
paralytic poUo—the lowest rate 
in history-have been reported. 
TTiere were 48 such cases last 
year.

In the years before 1965 when 
vaccines first became avallablcs 
there were up to 20,000 cases an
nually of deadly or crippling po
lio.

But .the government doctors 
said that even now on a nation
wide basis approximately 30 per 
cent of the children in the most 
highly susceptible 1 to 4 year 
ago group remain without vac
cine.

Mart of these are in ghetto 
or other low socio-economic sec
tors.

The possibility of outbreaks In 
these communities worry (kx:- 
tors such as F. Robert Freckle- 
ton, chief of the immunization 
branch of the Public Health 
Service's Communicable Dis
ease Center at Atlanta, Ga.

"I f we lose any of our present 
momentum in the vaccination 
program—and we already have 
problems there—these pocket^ 
of unvaccinated or incompletely 
vaccinated children may in
crease in. number and size," he 
said.

"And, if for a period of sever
al years we had an outrightly 
poor promotion and utilization 
of vacc'nc services, one could 
foresee some fairly large out
breaks occurring throug’xMit the 
country where, for example, 
you might have 70 or 80 cases in

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli w a r p l a n e s  swept 

across the Gulf of Suez today in 
an attack on Egyptian military 
objectives on Egypt’s eastern 
coast, the Israeli military an
nounced in Tel Aviv.

It was the fourth straight day 
of aerial activity on the Egyp- 
tian-Israell cease-fire line. It 
came 24 hours after fierce air 
battles with Egyptian aircraft in 
which Israel claimed sh(x>ting 
down 11 Soviet-made planes and 
Cairo claimed the downing of 
six Israeli aircraft.

A brief announcement said 
the jJanes today went in at 
10:30 a.m. and returned to Is
rael unharmed.

Slnglbd out for attack, a Tel 
Aviv spokesman said, were Ras 
Za’farana, 66 miles south of 
Port Suez, and Ras Gharib, 
about 120 miles south of Port 
Suez, which is on the southern 
end of the Suez Canal.

Earlier the Israelis reported 
one of their patrols killed eight 
Arab guerrillas in a clash 25 
miles north of the Dead Sea 
Thursday night.

A military spokesmam in Tel 
Aviv said the Israeli patrol In
tercepted an 11-man Arab guer
rilla squad near the Damlya 
Bridge which spans the Jordan 
River. He said there were no Is
raeli casualties. Three guerril
las apparently escaped.

The spokesman also reported 
several rocket attacks from Le-

President Nixon meets with advisers on Vietnam
in the White House Caliinet Room today. From 
left are; Henry Kissinger, presidential assistant; 
Atty. Gen. .John Mitchell; Vice President Spiro 
Ajrnew; Pacific commander-in-chief Adm. John S. 
McClain; U.S. commander in Vietnam Gen. Creijrh-

ton Abrams; CIA Director Richard Helms; Philip
Habib, of the Paris nesrotiatinflr team; Amlxassador 
to Vietnam Ellsworth Bunker; Secretary of State 
William UoKers; President Nixon; Defense Secre
tary Melvin Laird; Chairman (len. Earle Wheeler 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. (AP Photofax)

(See Page Four)

Experts Say:

Tot Food ‘Push’ Aids 
Infant Malnutrition

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
hard-sell, status-oriented adver- 
tizliig used by some baby food 
manufadturers Is contributing to 
infant malnutrition among poor 
families new to big city life, two 
food spedaHsts charged today.

Derrick B. Jelliffe and E. F. 
Patrice JeUiffe .pointed a finger 
at the baby food manufacturers 
during the fifth IntematlonaJ 
Congress of Nutrition.

"Tile unooi^ilsticated new 
townsman, striving for the Jet 
age and with no experience of 
budgeting and home manage
ment, is an easy prey to the de
ceitful half-truths and skillful

motivation of the commercial 
persuaders," the Jelllffes said 
In a prepared rtatement.

"This is especially so In rela
tion to the high-priced, compott- 
lively advertised canned milks, 
proprietary (brand name) In
fant f(xxis and the so-lnappropri- 
ateiy named tonic foods."

Hie Jelllffes, nutritionists tor 
the Caribbean F<xxl and Nutri
tion Institute in Kingston, Ja
maica. said poor health In In
fants is the latest documented 
problem of urbanization.

"Is it Justifiable," they asked,
(.See Page Four)

 ̂ (See Page Eight)

Reuther Calls 
Car P r i c e s  
^Unjustified’
KALAMAZOO.Mlch. (AP) — 

Walter P. Reuther. president of 
the United Auto Workers, says 
price increases announced 
Thursday by General Motors for 
Us 1970 automobiles are "unjus
tified.”

"The auto Industry has been 
and is highly profitable, show
ing a M per cent return on In- 
vestmem, which is about double 
an ordinary I n v e s t m e n  t,” 
Reuther said in an interview.

"Labor has traditionally tak
en a position," Reuther contin
ued, "that wage and fringe ben
efit increases should come out 
of savings brought about by In
creased productivity and new 
technology, rather than In
creased costs passed on to the 
consumer."

GM blamed payroll increases, 
higher prices for metals and In
creases In sUte and local taxes 
for price increases averaging 
approximately $126 per car tor 
1970 mcxlelB.

Reuther was In Kalamazoo to 
address the kickoff of a Commu
nity Chest drive.

GM also announced Thursday 
it was continuing Us warranty 
plan which provides coverage 
for the power train-engine.

(See Page Eight)

Bombing To Resume 
Over South Vietnam

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Nixon iiersonally 
ordered a 36-hour halt in 
B.52 lioniiiing; niission.s over 
South Vietnam hut has now 
directed that the iiombings 
i>e re.sumed, the White 
House announced today.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said the temporary ces
sation In sorties was ordered lo 
give policymakers time lo de
termine what the Oommunixts

intended to do about the level of 
right following the 72-hour 
(?eu8c flre they had announced 
to mark the death of Ho Chi 
Mlnli.

Ziegler said the level of ene
my activity now has reverted to 
pre-true(* levels and that, for 
that reason, Nixon had sent the 
big bombers back Into the skies.

The announcement, came as 
the Preoldent cloaeted himself 
with key advisers from Wash
ington, Snigon and Paris for a

broad review of thq Vietnam sit- 
uatl(xi.

Ziegler sold he would have 
nothing lo say about the White 
House policy conference.

The preas aide, In seeMng to 
explain the motivation for the 
brief halt In BS2 operatlona, eald 
Washington wanted to deter
mine whether the Ocxnmunlst- 
Inltlated truce "had political 
eignificance beyemd the death of 
Ho.”

In other words, the question

side
down

was whether the other 
might ecmllnue to laild . 
military activity oven after the 
end of the ceaeo flrr (leriod.

In addition, Ziegler said, the 
United Slates wanted to make It 
clear that Uie enemy and not 
the U.S forces would be respon
sible for resumption of full-scsie 
fighting.

tie emirfiaslzed several times 
that the halt in H62 mlsaions

(BM PagsUgM )

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  
President Nixon convened 
his top Vietnam strate
gists in an unusual session 
today amid secrecy over an 
apparent new bid by him 
to scale down the war.

Further U.S. troop wtUMbaw- 
ala from Vietnam virerq also a 
major item tor the White Hbtae 
meeting attended by the admhi- 

\  iatration's leading mlUtary s«id 
^diplomatic figures.

As the presidential advieeie 
headed to the Cabinet room, a 
high White House source re
fused to conflnn, deny or other
wise comment on the report 
from Saigon of a halt in B8S 
raids aa a peace bid to the new 
leadership of North Vletname.

Ttie State Departmeifi and 
Pentagon also held to a strict 
public sllfvice on the matter— 
reminiscent of the official WaaOt- 
Ington secrecy when former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
began a 37-day suapanslDn of 
bombing of North Vietnam In a 
January 1966 peace move.

Such an Initiative can oome 
normally on orders only from 
the President himself, as com 
mander tn chief of mllltaiy op- 
eratfons end ea chief director of 
the natl<m‘s foreign policy.

Wliat further step the United 
States might make toward a 
|)«acehil aolutkxi to tha langth- 
enlng war was not made known, 
nor was It (Usrlosed whisthar a 
signal had been sent to Hanot 
through (llplomatic chonnala. 
Tile next Parti peace oonfer. 
enre meeting Is scheduled tor 
Hatiirdey.

Ttin prratdmUal edvtseis 
Walked unusually serious ss they 
giithered tn the White House 
t'ahliwt room.

Hig btack-txHJnd briefing 
books were stacked about lbs 
table and, at one end of tbs 
natm, an eaoel was s «  ig> tor 
the dloplay of ofiaris and 
gmfitui.

Nixon showed only the faint
est trace of a smlU as the ftM ^  
posed brlelly lor news pbotogrs- 
phera. Hie ofiwm In the mesilag 
looked squally strtous and even 
severs.

The meeting, wtitch was 
called several days ago, took on 
added slgnMcance In the light 
of reports that the Ufi. Com
mand In a niovs to de-eecatats 
the fighting, had halted BI6 
bombing raids ocroes Eouth 
Vietnam

"K'a a gesture of ds.escala-
(i 6)

Lethal Gas Envelops 
Town After Explosion

GLKNrXlRA. Miss. (AP) — 
Clouds of lethal phosgene gas. 
.spewt:<l from four railroad tank 
cars that exploded near here 
Thursday night, endangering 
area.s os far away as 30 miles 
today after forcing the evacua
tion of thousands of persons.

No fatalities and one Injury 
were reported, although some 
livestock was killed, authorities 
said. Q

Glendora is about 30 miles 
north of Greenworxl.

The tank can* were (tarrying 
highly flammable vinyl chloride 
which was transformed Into 
phosgene gas by the fire which 
followed the explosion. Officials 
said the blaz<- would have to 
bum Itself out and refused to 
speculate how long the gas 
would be a threat'.

A shifting southerly breeze 
forced numerous ihanges tn the 
evacuation area and i-stlmates 
of here. An area of one-half 
uted ranged as high as 25.000.

The Pentagon, already smart
ing from the (jontroversy sur
rounding ahlpmenU of poison 
gas fnom Its Rfx-ky Mountain 
Arsenal, Istaied a statement ear
ly t/slay denying any cxsinecUoti 
with today's ohlpment. ••

"I would like to make It very 
dear that there Is no Depart
ment of Defense Involvement In 
today's derailment of chemical 
tank cars In Mimsiaslppl. " said 
liepuly Aaot. Secretary of De
fense Jerry Frtedhelm 

Friedhelm said some military 
technicians were sent to the 
scene at the requeiA of ( IvUlan 
uuthoriUes. They included an of

ficer and three enlisted men 
from Ft. McClellan, Ala.

"I would like to leKtrate that 
neither the cars Involved nor 
the chemicals belong to the De-

AEC Shipiiifnl 
Radioactive

DENVER (AP) — Hazardous 
radioactive - waste. carefully 
packaged to avoid leaks. Is 
being shipped by rail 600 mllaa 
Bcroos the West from a Ootora- 
do atomic plant to a burial 
ground In Idaho. ^

Atomic Bnerg)r*Commlaalon
(■•e Page- ElgM)

Riots Like Family Spats: 
You’re Ashamed Afterward

I ,
This is how the sun hxiked today at 12:13 p.m. 
PDT in Los Angeles when the moon blocked out 
7 1 of; it! The (lartial etlijxse was photographed at 

• Griffith Park observatdry, where a 10-inch solar 
telescojie thiew the image via a .series of mirrors 
onto a rear-pi-ojection screen. (.4P Photofax)

HARTFORD. Cbnn (AI'i 
"I almost feel personally about 

the riots," said the lady mayor 
of Hartford "It's aj> though 
you've had a family quarrel 
Your’re aahamed when you gr» 
to visit another town '

Amonma Phyllis I.'ccellQ iher 
last name means |bird " In Ital
ian leading srjmeone to dub her 

Hartford's Lady Blrd"i. un
married. fortyish daughter of a 
Skt-iiian-born shoemaker, a wo- 
tnne) successful in the man's 
world of po!:tl< ■ and Repubr.ran 
leader of a gm'emm*!nt run by 
Democrats, was recalling her 
reacUc-n to  the looting and fire- 
bombing that ravaged Hanford's 
North End last week 

Some of her friends thought 
she looked angry when she went 
ua teievtsloo the nlgbt of 8ep(

2 to denounce the violence. This 
disturbed her

"I wouldn't have called It 
anger," said Ann Uccello, re
membering how she had rushed 
Into the TV studio after a . hur
ried return from - a Maine va
cation (remembering alsci. In 
the same breath, that her hair 
was somewhat mussed and she 
was wearing "s wild print drelis 
and no heels").

"It was righteous Indignatfon 
and horror." die said, "here 
the riot, .tclrphooe booths up
rooted and srosjbed down ' a 
llbmry burn*"! a I brary where 
children had gone to special 
summer programs "

Some black and Puerto Km. an 
leaders perceived Miss Uccel
lo's reaction aa an expression, 
of White Establldiment outrage

agmiiist the behavior of minority 
groups and also as an al- 
lampt to recoup whatever polit
ical mliage she may have tost 
to one of her opponents in the 
upcoming mayoral election 

Deputy Mayor George B 
PeU " Klnaella was In Hart

ford when the Labcw Day rxK 
broke can and dominated center 
stage until the mmyor got back 
the next day

But. as Mlaa Uccello explained 
her poalltoo further In another 
•peach Sept. 3, It was more the 
reaction of a decent. conMruc 
tlve citlxen appalled by the de 
atructlveneaa of "hoodlums ’ who 
had vicumliad their own neigh- 
borx

"rhe cjitnlnal aetlvily we wit 
(He« Page EtgM) .

•Sgt- Emat Wrenn of Alexknder, Iji., I««dz ■ smalt
iwtrol ar(*und the coniiiat imttol uriii artillery liaze 
"LZ Ike" after a .North Vietiianieae night attack 
on the area ♦><) miles north-northwest of Saigon. 
A few nnnuteH after this picture was taken Sgt. 
Wrenn suffered nfultiple shrapnel wounds when 
mortar fue hit his patrol (AI’ I’hutufax)

in for u Jolt

Female Takeover 
Starts as Rewrite

I /  ■:

•NEW lUVEN fonn (A l 'I -  
Thr girls «rr alrrady MrrVjUig 
notice that there wilt haVe to 
•-e eomr (hangrs made si Yale 
lV>llege, which IS going locdu- 
• atMifuil this fall tor the first 
time In the 2«S years of Its ex- 
teni-e

Some of the exriy arriving 
freshman girts have taken o f
fense at a booklet which la sup- 
pisH-d to offer helpful aiivtca to 
(he callow claw <X '73.

Trwt X-*** as you would a 
giMsl woman." advises the etie 
dent-authored Ell Book 1913 — 
(ounsci which the young Isitlss 
find nut only unhelpful but pa- 
trunialng as well - 

Some of the girls have olraady 
demanded a rewrite Job—which 
they offered to undertake.

One of the poasagoa quite oh- 
vtuualy written by malee (or 
malea offers a somewhat eon-

(fiee Page ITghi)

'N.

\\

1- ■ *
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Sheinwnid on Brid^r
By ALFRED  SHEINWOLD
"Mathematics possesses not 

only truth, but supreme 
beauty," Bertrand Russell once 
wrote, but Lord Russell was 
famous as a mathematician, not 
as a practical bridge player. 
At the bridge table It’s far more 
important to know something 
about human nature than about 
cold mathematics.

South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Six of Hearts.
East won the first trick wUh 

tho' ace of hearts and returned 
a heart to the king. South led 
a low diamond, and West 
followed with the deuce after 
an almost imperceptible pause.

South gazed at the celling for 
a long time and finally finessed 
with dummy’s queen. East took 
the king of diamonds and forc
ed dummy to ruff a heart. 
West’s Jack of diamonds was 
then sure to take the setting 
trick.

North naturally pointed out 
that there was no advantage In 
taking a finesse when the king 
of diamonds was singleton. 
North argued that playing the 
ace of diamonds was the proper 
safety play.

South trotted out his figures

H l a u r i j p H i p r

iEupniitri
Exccjii 8undny« 

jnd Holidays ai 13 filnsoll Slrsol 
•••ncheaifir, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711
fnld atManchester. Conn

SUBSCRIPTION ItATES 
Payable In Advance

■ z  I f  ontlM ................... u  50
T h r e e  M o n t h s  ............................. 7 so
O n e  l l o n t h  .................................... 350

WEST
e  862
C>'J9 764 
O J32  
4  63

NORTH
e  A J 5 4  
O  Q 
O A Q 4  
♦  K 10952

e a s t
♦  Q 1093 
C? A  1082 
O K
♦  18 74 

SOUTH

M O V IE  A U D I E N C E  
e***e**GUIDE*******
A SERVICE O F FILM-MAKERS 

AN D  THEATERS.

A  K 7 -

0  K 5 3
0  1098765
♦  A(J

West North East
Pas.s 2 * Pass
Pass 2 4 Pass
Pass 4 0 Pass
All Pass

gnes Davis

Vegetable cookery Is a bet
ter test of a good cook than 
fancy desserts. A t Its ' best 
It is most simple; the 
freshest of vegetables at Just 
the r i g h t  maiturity, the 
briefest of cooking In the 
least water, and served at 
once. This way vegetables 
bring grace and lightness to 
a meal, they supply vita
mins, minerals and a pleas
ant sense of fullness—with 
very little fat and few cal
ories. Excess water and over
cooking eliminate flavor, tex
ture, Wtamlns and minerals. 
Bolling Is not the only way 
to cook vegetables. All vege
tables can be worked into 
casserole dishes. ’The more 
we travel around the world, 
the more kinds of vegetables 
and methods of preparation 
we discover.
It ’s also difficult to find 
a better restaurant than 
MR. STTEAK, 244 ^ n te r  
Street, 646-1995. In fact, 
it’s impossible! Our 
luncheons and dinners 
are prepared to perfec
tion and served with a 
smile. We love to serve 
the children and have a 
very special menu just 
for them.

H ELPFUL H INT
Cut down on Ironing time by 
laying a piece of aluminum 
foil beneath your Ironing 
board cover. Aluminum re
flects the heat onto the re- 
venee side of the fabric be
ing Ironed.

and put a very subtle math
ematical argument. He proved 
that finessing would be better 
than playing the ace at least 
one time out of a hundred.

It was very complicated, and 
a mathematician might agree 
with South. But South should 
have looked at West Insteeul of 
at the celling.

A defender who hesitates 
(even for the merest fraction of 
a second) does- not have the 
king In this situation. I f  he has 
the king he plays quickly. I f  he 
does not have the king, he may 
have Just enough larceny In 
his soul to produce a hitch In 
his moUon as he plays a low 
card.

I f  you read human nature cor
rectly, you’ll be right nine times 
out of 10. Mathematics may 
give you an advantage of only 
1 per cent.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player pase- 
cis. You hold: Spades, Q-10-9-8 ; 
Hearts, A-10-8-2; Diamonds, K ; 
Clubs, J-8-7-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one heart. When 

you have more than one tour- 
card suit as the responder, bid

These retinge apply to Mme 
ftleaetd eHer Nuv 1.1968

THIS SEAL
in td> indicates the film was 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Self'Regulatlon,

g S u g g e iltd  for GENERAL 
audlsncst.

^  SO ggettad for M A TU R E  
audiences (parenlal diecre- 
tion advised).
r e s t r i c t e d  —  Persons 
under 16 not admitted, un- 
iase accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

Persons under 16 not ad» 
mitted. This age reatriction 
may be higher in certain 
ereae. Check theater or 
edvertieing.
Printed •• ■ publ'C eervice 

by this newipepci

Hebron

School Needs 
Liinch Tickets

Hebron Elementary school 
children have been reminded 
that all lost cafeteria tickets 
must be replaced by the person 
who loot them.

Since the kitchen Ls a  flnan- 
ciailly self-supporting operation, 
It cannot take the burden of re
placement lunches which go un
paid lor. Therefore, a note will 
go home to  parents requesting 
payment any tim e a ticket Is 
not presented.

School Menu
The menu at the elementary 

8<*ools next week will be: 
Monday, orange Juice, frank- 
furt on a roll,, potato chips, but
tered com, applesauce; Tues
day, Italian spaghetti with 
mcatsaiuce, green salad, park- 
erhouse rolls and butter, I v o r 

ian cream tarts; Wednesday, 
tomato Juioe, Hamburg gravy, 
whipped potatoes,, buttered green 
beans, fruit cup; Thursday, 
porkettes, potato salad, boliter- 
ed carrots, Jello with fruit; F ri
day, baked fish sticks, Spanish 
rice, mixed vegetables, peanut 
butter brownies.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-3971.

From top 
to bottom... 
ft’s the best 

place in 
town!

His greatest cru^de.
T m t

Cwlfa
JUaicaA^'f'l

\
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‘ON MY WAY 
TO THE CRUSADES.
I MET A GIRLWHb

A ls o .. .Audrey H opbu m  
**WAIT U N T IL  D iA B K '’

WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

PhM . . .  In  Color 
J im  Brown 

**KENNEB'* fO]

E4STHARTF0R0
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

the suit that you can name most 
cneaply.

t3opyright 1B60 
General Features Corp.

m

THEATER TIM E  
SCHEDULE

Midnight (towboy,Burnside 
7:16, 9:20.

Cinema I—Best House In Lon
don, 8:05; Impossible Years, 
6:30, 9:60.

Cinema I — Midnight <3ow- 
boy, 2:00, 4:30, 7:46, 0:50.

Cinema IT —Funny Girl, 8:00.
East Hartford Drive-In—Best 

House In I^ondon,, 9:00; Kenner 
7:30.

East Windsor Drlve-In— On 
the Way to the Crusades, 9:26:" 
Walt Until Dark, 7:30.

Manchester Drive-In —Hell's 
Angeles 69, 10:00; Brute and 
the Beast, 7:66.

State Theatre -Charly, 6:00, 
9:30; For the Love of Ivy, 7:46.

jjHiaiiM  ^  J i  ■- Jk
NOW

Tonight "Oharly" aiOO and 9i88— 8 n t and Son. 2:4)}-fl:16-9:48

ACADEMY
AWARD &  BEST ACTOR 

- WINNER! OF THE YEAR
CLIFF
ROBERTSON

sKMURPciuRismc îiii^^  ̂ CLIFF ROBERISON.. W B L O O M  
tiiiASMii LioNjMNK RuiHi»Hm.RA..'’H NELSON FILM ravishankar iiiGTsEiiGMAN

ncmiMHi itoMtctnSIIRUNGSIIIIPHANI RAIPHNEISON
Oo-Hlt "For The Love O f Ivy ’ ’ ’Tonight 7:46 
Saturday and StaidBy— 1KN>-4:S3 and B.'Od

I'AlOMAK PICIUHIS INIlRNAnoNAl

lu iig liiiig  1111(1 lo v in g  ill F o p

19SV« 
o t*ar

iS c»«ium O M tt C»«RAhUNtllAaMOCOfirOM At«N COLOM

CHICKEN  
FRY

"1.59
MONDAY

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
U O U I A R Dounson<^

649-6220 # 1
394 TOLLAND TPKE.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

N ow  O pen!
LANTERN HOUSE

10 East Center Street—Mancheater 
for yoor

Dfning and Dancing Plnosurn

Dancing Every FrL and Sat. MlghAi^ |

Specializing in <3wice 
STEAKS — CHOPS —■ SEAFOOD 
pins your favorite pocktalls . . .

★  ★  *
Banquet Boom FacUlUea Available 
for A ll Types of Gatherings; phone 

643-6749 for Beservatioiis . . .

e>-yS2SV^

fillip

M A M  EAST

Weekdays at 7:00-8:46 
Sat., Sun. 2:00-3:46-5:30-7:16 

9:00

M l'What Ever Happened 
To Aunt Alice?"

C o l o r  CRC

Beverly Bollino Burton 
DANCE STUDIO

Directors; BEVERLY and LEE BURTON

CLASSES FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
IN ALL FORMS OF DANCING

22 OAK STREET 647-1083

Î ANCHESTi
D  R. t

R T E S  6 & 44A •  B O L T O N  N O T C H

1st BDN-VUA. NEW  
THE LATEST 

'<HKU.’S ANO E liS " m r

The deadliest gamble ever dared!

B
TOM S TERN JE R E M Y S L A T E - COLOR

4- AMFRlCANlNfiRNAIIONAlsuiASt J i ___________

NOTHING BETWEEN THEM but HATE!
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL

iSpumBBtSf.
r a c S S i i 'C O L O R S C O P E i l

a» P E R fE C I •

Boy, 16, Held 
In Burglary 
At Elks Qiib
L «o  O. Cote, 16, of 709 Main 

St., has been arrested on a war
rant and charged with break 
and entry with criminal Intent 
and larceny In connection with 
a break af the Elk’s Lodge on 
DlaseU St., Aug. 22.

(Dote, who was arrested Aug. 
2S, ait the rear of Manchester 
Tkonsmlseton, on Bmlnard F4.. 
with Delmas Weinbreener, 24, 
of Hebron, has been at the In- 
oarmticn Oamp In Ivorytown.

At the time of the earlier ar
rest on break and entry and 
larceny chargee Judge Thomas 
Corrigan had released Oote to 
an ofUclai of the Cheahlre 
School for Boye who told the 
Judge that the school believed 
the boy could be rehabilitated

The Elk's break coat the 
kxfge |4K)0 In cash luid Uquer 
which has not yet been rocorv- 
ered.

Oote, who was held In custody 
overnight because he tolled to 
make bond, was scheduled .jto 
appear In East Hartford court 
today. ~

Parkh ill-Joyce  
F low er Shop

Frank Oakeler, Proprietor  ̂
601 M A IN  ST., M ANCRESTEB  

(N ext to H a ^ o rd  NaMiaml 
Bank)

e TEB—W E  D E LIV K K  
Phones: M»-0T91— <49-14tt

CINO'S COIFFURE
SSI CENTER ST. — I I I  1999

WE ARE PLEASED TO INTRODUCE 
TWO NEW HAIR DRESSERS

•  MR. RICO
•  MRS. PHYLIS

FALL SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVE. TILL 10

INTRODUCTORY
TO MANCHESTER HERALD 
READERS . . .
FRIDAY- SATURDAY- SUNDAY

R-27

OUTOH

OFFER

nrrrrTi

5

R o u -T *  e s

TR i<rt>r Pl a t a

%

SBAEET’S
and Ye Public House

VERNON CIROE VERNON 875-0793
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  NIGHTLY ★

MONDAY 4ND TUESDAY 
CONTINUOUS

OLDE TIME MOVIES

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS 
PRD DISTRICT R-22 DISTRICT
R-IO DISTRICT R-27 DISTRICT
R-I2 DISTRICT R-40 DISTRICT
R-I5 DISTRICT R-80 DISTRICT

COMMERCIAL DISTRICTS 
C-5 DISTRICT C-40 DISTRICT 
C*20 DISTRICT CX DISTRICT

INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS 
1-20 DISTRICT 1-80 DISTRICT
1-40 DISTRICT

OTHER DISTRICTS
MHP DISTRICT CDD DISTRICT

—  —  —  —  .ZONING DISTRICT BOUNDARY

Map of the proposed zoning regulations for Vernon. The rules incorporate sections of^the former towns’ regulations.

Vernon ~

tooo JgOO

h v ith 's Complete Home Furnishings Since 1899!
Open 6 Dnys Every Week 

Open Thuratfay Nighta UU 9:00

-draperies
■M. ImoeccablyImpeccably Custom Tailored

Individually styled for your windows . . . from simple draw draper
ies to the very important swags and Austrian shades . . .  in 
fashionable norman's ot Salisbury fabrics. A complete custom 
service . . . including expert installation.

Priced from $18.00 per window, up to else 48" wide by 42” long.

For In-Your-Hoim* (lonsultution, ( ’.all 643-4159 
for FREE HOME SERVICES on:

Garpeta, Linoleum, Vinyls and ’Tile.

Our cstimutor will 1h* glad to call at your hum*'
/ at your, convenience.

■'('hanrr I t ”  on KnlUi'a Ni*w 
Rovolvlng Monthly Crwllt Plan!

H v iih 's
Oppoalto the Bennot Junior High School on Lower’ (&>u(ii Knd) Main fltreri -Phone MS-4169

Hearing on Zoning Rules Postponed
A  hearing scheduled for Thurs

day night on proposed zoning 
regulations for Vernon has been 
poetponed to give the Zoning 
(Commission more time to study 
the proposal end possibly t o  

update k.
The proposed regulations were 

compiled by Raymond end May 
Associates, the pienning firm 
that compiled the Plan of Devel
opment tor the town.

The ordinance incorporates 
the pertinent and appropriate 
sections of the two dlffereMj^ets 
of previous regulations used for 
the former Fire District and the 
former OMy of Rockville.

The town governments were 
consolidated tour years ago and 
at that time work was started 
on a uniform zoning code for 
the town.
The commission has decided It

CHARLIE CHAPUN 
OUR GANG  

LAUREL A HARDY

COUNTRY/WESTERN ROUNDUP!

M erit Haggard

Tickttt now on m Io. 
Call 413-^33-9101

• \  v/

Bill Anderson

plus over 25 top country-m usic entertainers 
including The Stonemans 

on the Big E’s 
N EW  REVOLVING STAG E!

For Oar 
IJIon-Pizza 

Friends We 
Have Roast 

Beef and .Ham 
and Cheese Sandwiches

SAVE A  BUCK
Q)c//i

OR tbt parcbiM of tat fflnily liit  plzii
COMPLIMENTS OF

SB^SEYS
PIZZA PARLOR & YE PUBLIC HOUSE

The only real, authentic, fust, original, 
ceriitied genuine, family piaa parlor m ihe world!

BWHSIPE HAS A WINWEK
W hatavar you  hear about 

latrual

" M I D I M I C H T

At 7 :U  
9CW

BURNSIDE

hV

COME IN.AND,^SING ALONG WITH OUR BANJO BAND 
WEDNESDAY— SUNDAY 8:00 P.M. fo 1:00 A.M.

Offer Good Sept 12.13and 14 Only M

'w R u S n i
Ve Public house

WIST SPeiMOflltD. MASSACHUSITTS
At VERNON CIRCLE VERNON, CONN. OPEN

Monday • Satoiday

Phone Ahead for Tahe-Out Orders 875-0793
12KM) Nfmn to 9dN> PJL

YOU'RE INVITED 
TO 
THE

Bu c k b o a r d

St e a k '̂ H o u s e

OPEN
PARTIES NOW BEING BOOKED 

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

PLEASE MAKE RESERVA*nONS NOW•ss-sm
SIAIN STREET —  GLASTONBITIY

After dinner we invite you to browse around at 
the many antiques an(i "old things’’ throughout 
thV Buckboard.

wants to take a  second look at 
the proposal before It goes to 
a pubUc hearing. The regular 
tions have received little pubUc 
exposure. The te£t that they 
niMUfy some zone changes al
ready made may cause consid
erable oppoeMion at the hear
ing.

The commission also wants to 
review the section on "non-oon- 
tormlng’ ’ uses. According to 
Raymond May, "when sonlng 
regulations or amendments be
come effective, there are al
most always certain bm id li^ , 
lots, businesses or uses of land 
then in existence which do not 
conform with the new zoning 
regulations."

These "non-oontormlng" uses' 
are alktwed to oorflnue to op
erate at their location, but are 
aUowed to expand only undar 
controlled conditiona and If dto- 
contlnued for a specified period, 
they may not reoume operation.

Another area that would no 
doubt ca.u^ oppooHlon la that 
of the requirements for M  
lize i. The propoool calla tor on 
Increooe from one acre to two 
acrea. IW a would almoot pre
clude alngle-famlly develop
ment.

The oommlooion also wants to 
consider adding a provioion tor 
condomtnluma. A proposal la 
being conoidered tor thla type 
of devriopment on Rt. SO. It ol- 
oo wonts to consider Including 
a provision for chioter toning 
and flood plain control.

The proposed regulsttons ore 
dealgned to leaeen congestion in 
the streeto, to prevent over
crowding of land and to avoid 
undue ooncantrotion of populs- 
Uon.

As proposed the town would 
be dlvMed Into five sonlng dio- 
trioU: Residential, commercial. 
Industrial, mobile homes parks 
and controlled development dis
tricts.

Under KSilng oU town prop
erty Is dtvtded Into thsoe dis
tricts with the regulatksis tor 
each generally controlling the 
use which may be mode o f the 
land and buildings, whether for 
buolneee, Industry or residen
tial.

They also control height and 
sloe of buildings, olse and ores 
of lots, the percentage of a tot 
a building may occupy,.^ the 
density of population and other 
rules concerning erecting signs.

ICC Oaims No Authority 
Tct Regulate Rail Service

WASHINCJTON (A P ) — The 
InteretsU Commerce Oommls- 
ston ruled today It has no au
thority to regulate the quality of 
railroad poosenger service.

-Reversing sn KXI examiner 
the commission bsld that Oon- 
gress hod not granted H Jurtsd- 
ctlon In COSOS in which rs: 
roads Intentionally downgrade 
service.

At the some time, the IOC 
asked Congress to give It the su- 
thority to deal with the probiem 
snd suggested the Department 
of TrmnspoftaUon conduct s 
study of Uie nation's passenger 
train needs.

The setibn cams sfler a year 
at Infighting . smong commis
sioners.

The examiner found the KX: 
hod Juriodlctton over the ade
quacy of IntercKy pasMsger 
trains snd service snd recom
mended what the lOC called “ »  
wide-ranging soluUoo.”
. The IOC sold (he reegig^ 
ahenred '-‘many torcca have 
tributed to (he ersattoo of lha

problem," Including state and 
local taxing authorltlsa, railroad 
labor, dhreroton of patronage 
from trains to airpionsa and 
cars and the toas of moil tralSc.

"ntt deciokm was mode on a 
7-2 vote.

ICXJ examiner Joseph ft SCos- 
ser rulsd mors than a year ago 
the ftouthem Pacific Oo. Inten
tionally doemgrodad Ks ijprvlces 
aboard Ms Los Angeles-New Or
leans train, "The ftunseL" in or
der to discourage pessengers.

Messer suggested the IOC lay 
doom conditions for mlnlmut^ 
aerviees aboard passenger 
trains, despite the fact the IOC 
historically has cioknad It does 
not hare authority to do so.

a i ^ V n i u R u U

NCW Y O R K - There ore 21, 
DM fewer mtu of government 
—. pountles, munlctpaJUUes.. dts- 
tricls, etc .— than there were 
10 yeesa ago. according to Tax 
Foundation, Inc Thare are tl.- 
S99 gowarnmeMal units tn the 
Unfted ftlatea

TRAOmONAL SHOES FOR MEN ’T h e  IfsrvW lyf S ireef"
MAIM vriumrs. MANcsawtoa

“ Aur torn te tseO w  *<00 to t i M
v w ite f  aw sies rM.
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\  Experts Say:

Tot Food^Push’ Aids 
\ Infant Malnutrition

/
(Continued trom Page One)

"or even ethical to use ruthless 
modem advertising campaigns 
to sell inherently good quality 
but highly expensive milks and 
infant foods In communities 
where there is no chance at an 
of their being purchased in ade
quate quantities?”

"The pediatric nutritionists In 
many urbanizing parts of the 
world," they stated, "Is left in
creasingly frustrated by the

X
months of life,-the JelHlfes de
clared.

By turning to processed milk, 
which is often so expensive they 
can't afford to buy enough, 
mothers are feeding the infant 
so little that starvation or mal
nutrition inevitably results, the 
nutritionists said.

The nutritionists advised hos
pitals to quit pushing the mes
sages of baby food manufactiu'- 
ers.

Don't put up commercial pos-

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Naivotics Treatment Or
ganisation Inc., is now open 
Monday through Wednesday 
Ironings, 6:80 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. Mary's Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The idione niunber is 
648-2800.

Vernon
Coroner Clears Motorist 

In Elderly Woman^s Death

Police Eog
John Vozzolo, 

arrested on
20, of Windsor, 

a warrant from
modem status-oriented market- ters or pass out free samples of Bloomfield Police Dept, and 
1 —  . —1— 1 ------ ------- , —  j  <-------- 1 --------. . . j  ‘— ,—  j  --------  charged with break and entryIng techniques employed by the 
food industry."

Mothers coming from the 
country into the big city are 
made to feel ttiey should copy 
the "wlth-lt" people and aban
don breast feeding of intents, 
substituting the "status" way of 
mixing formulas and bottle 
feeding, the Jelliffee said.

The mothers thus forego guar

brand-name food or hand new 
mothers "how-to" pamphlets 
bearing a manufacturer's name, 
they said. /

Hospitals should start more 
positive programs for the low- 
income patients, they said. In
cluding stress on breast feeding.

If mothers still choose to bot
tle-feed intents, then "promote 
the most economical locally

and larceny. Turned over 
Bloomfield authorities.

to

Leonard Schwartz, 26, of 118 
E. Center St., charged with 
speeding. Court date Sept. 29.

anteeing their Infants the most available full-cream powdered 
nutritious kind of milk known milk wtth due attention to vita- 
during the crucial first six min A,”  the Jelliffes said,

Poor Tots Need 
Polio Protection

Timothy Hogan, 21, of 85 He- 
lalne St.,., charged with allow
ing a dog to roam after the 
dog allegedly bit Karen Mey
ers, 6, of 71 Wells St., wfUle 
she' was visiting at 123 Bret- 
ton Rd. Court date for Hogan 
is Sept. 22.

(Continued from Page One)
a given state,”  Freckletorv add-

Frcckleton and Dr. Mldlmel 
B. Gregg, chief of CDC's virus 
disease epidemiology section, 
discussed the situation in sep
arate telephone Interviews.

Gregg forecasts that unlcsH 
something is done to Improve 
the present rate luid extent of 
polio vaccinations,—and main
tain it as new babies come, 
along—"pockets of polio may be 
with us for many years that is, 
for example, two or three casen 
in a  neighborhood, foiu- or five 
in a ghetto . . . ”

He said epidemics such as oc
curred prior to 1955 currently 
aren't a  threat because, even 
under the present Incomplete 
vaccination coverage, between 
75 and 80 per cent of the popula
tion up to age 10 have been vac
cinated.

ArXilDRNTfl
Samuel Wilson, of Ludlow, 

Mass., charged with making an 
Improper left turn, after his car 
allegedly forced a car and a 
mall van to (xrfilde on W. Con-

_______ _______ _______________ ter and Spencer Sts., yesterday
, at 1:15 p.m. John Frankforter,

And this, he said, amounts es- of Vernon, was the driver of the

A coroner's finding has found 
no negligence on the part of 
the driver whose car struck and 
fatally injured Mrs. Florence 
Krause of Rockville on July 6.

The 66-year-oId woman who 
lived at 10 Prospect St. was 
crossing East Main St. in Rock
ville at its intersection with 
Prospect St. when she was hit 
by a car driven by Paul Jac- 
kopsic, 39, of West Wlllington. 
Mrs. Krause died of multiple 
Inluries four days later at Rock
ville General Hospital.

According to Coroner Her
bert Hannabury, at the time of 
the accident, which occurred at 
7:23 p.m., the sun was in such 
aXposltion as to "practically 
blind the operators of motor Ve
hicles traveling westerly," the 
direction in which Jackopslc 
was moving.

"An evaluation of all of the 
facts of this unfortunate occur
rence,”  the coroner said,“ leads 
to the conclusion that the oper
ator did not know that this 
woman was crossing the street 
In front of him and because of 
the condition then and there ex
isting had no warning to antici
pate her presence. Why the de
ceased failed to see the opera
tor coming down the hill toward 
her and walked in front of the

will never be

Rham District

PTSA Meets 
On Sept. 22 ■

The Rham PTSA will hold its 
first meeting of the season Sept. 
22 at 8 in the Commons Area.

This will be an organizatioiia] 
meeting and all new parents, 
especfally those of the seventh 
graders, are urged to atteixl 

TTie school welcomed back 
last week nearly 900 students 
in Grades 7 through 12 with 

The show is being sponsored f*'® seventh grade taking the 
by the RockvlHe Hospital Aux- the largest enroll-

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

automobile 
known.”

The report concluded that the 
operator could have done noth
ing to avoid the accident.

"Follies '69”
A talent party for those in

terested in performing in "Fol
lies '69”  will be held Sept. 23 
at Ellington Ridge Country 
Club at 8 p.m.

Hospital
lUary. The show will be pro
duced bv professionals, Jerome 
Cargll Co. o f New York. At

ment — 197 strong.
These numbers call for i» -  

uaual use of the faculty, so

Uan Service of the United Meth
odist CJiurch of Rockville.

The bazaar will be held at 
the church on Nov. 15. It wlU 
feature many items tor use as 
Christmas gifts._______

Bolton
Hcntlally to "h e r d  Immunlty” - 
enough to, prevent widespread 
transmission of virus, and 
therefore enough to prevent 
mass epidemics.

Under the new federal Vac
cine Assistance Act the govern- 
meht since 1963 has provided 
$53.2 mllHon to the states to help 
provldo free vaccines and pro
mote innoculation programs.

"One problem as regards 
ghetto and similar areas,” 
Freckleton sold, "is that even 
when vaccination is accessible 
and without charge. It’s often 
underuUUzed.

"The trouble is, many of these 
families have multiple pjrob- 
lems. And, If their kids are well, 
these people don't give priority 
to things like seeking vaccina
tions.”

car and Gerald Curtis, 27, of 
East Hartford, was the driver 
(>t the mall van which had to 
be towed from the scene. Court 
date (or Wilson Is Sept. 29.

Primary Schools To Start 
FulLDay Schedule Monday

Watson Morgan, 21, of Rock
ville, charged with failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign, 
following a three-car accident

Bolton Center and Elemen- and there will be 
tary Schools will start a full-day night at 8. 
schedule Monday. They have 
been closing at 1 p.m. to allow

a dance to

on Broad St. and the W. Middle wortimen to complete work In opening.
Tpke., yesterday at 7:50 p.m. 
The other drivers were Antoi
nette Head, of 181 Loomis St., 
and Nancy Stemmerman, of 
Rockville. All three cars were 
towed from the scene.

areas .,whlch had 
by the students.

A Grateful Ambassador 
Is a Good One: For Whom?

desire to remain here. But at 
the same time he told a news 
conference: "An ambassador
cannot possibly do his Job If he 
is constantly surrounded by 
armed guards.”

And armed guards there will 
bo plenty.

By GEORGE ABFELD 
Assoolatnl Press Writer

RIO OE JANEIRO (AP) —
"A grateful ambassador 1s a 
good ambassador,”  a Brazilian 
diplomat comihented after his 
government won the release of 
U/S. AmtMissador C. Burke Kl- 
brick by meeting his kidnapers’ 
ramom demands.

Good (or Brazil, naturally, but 
what about the United States?

Whether Elbrick will remain 
U.S. ambassador here is a ma
jor topic of .speculation, height
ened "niursday by an announcc- 
ened Thursday by an announce
ment from Washington that El
brick will return there shortly 
for con.sultntlons. A Washington 
spokesman wild Elbrick will dis- 
cu.ss whether It would be pru
dent (or, him to stay on as um- 
bassador In Brazil.

Some say Wa.slknglon might 
(eel EIhrlek’s m-gutlating ability 
hius been _^i((ected by tlio (act 
that he owes the Brazilian gov
ernment a favor.

They .suggest tliat Bntzll Is en
titled to ask .something in return 
for giving up 15 |x>IIUcal prison
ers and allowing widespread 
publication of an antlgovem- 
ment manifesto painting the 
military-dominated government 
lus a brutal dictatorship the 
price for Elbrick’s release.

At tile same time, Elbrick is 
well liked both by the govern
ment and Its oi>i>onents. Bruzll- 
ian official.s were- pleased at the 
ap(K)intment of the Portuguese- 
s|>eaking diplomat, and consider 
him one of President Nixorw’s show Saturday ofteinoon
be.st aniba.ssadorlal choices be- _______ ________
ciiu.se of the esteem he has 
earned In only two months on 
the Job.

Because of tills, there Is some 
si>cculatlon the regime might 
cliooSe to tear up Wa.slilongton’s 

- lOt! in hO|H-s Elbrick will stay 
for the no.rmal (H-riod three 
years or more rather ttuui risk 
getting a relilacemenl ambassa
dor who might iK>t be .so well 
liked.

The final cholee may be up to 
Elbrick himself.

Elbrick likes Brazil and is un
derstood to have exjiressed a

A written warning has been 
Issued to Irene Lebel, ot South 
Windsor, tor failure to drive in 
the right hand lone, after a 

, three-car accident on the W. 
Middle Tpke., near Exit 92 yes
terday at 4 :55 p.m. The other 
drivers were l.eonlds Zvaigzne, 
46, of 399 Hilliard St. and Paul 
Mlsselwltz, of Vernon.

There was a two-car accident 
on Main St., near E. Center. 
ycHterdny at 2 p.m. The drivers 
wore Gall Benoit of Coventry, 
luid David Hennequln, 28, of 170 
Maple St.

Monday from 6 to 8 p.m 
town offices.

The selectmen will meet Mbn- 
ay at 6:30 p.m. in the town of
fices.

The Piiblic Building Commis
sion will meet Monday at 8 

Hall

Soul Concert 
Gets TV Spot

As a direct result of the 
"Souled Out”  concert given in 
Center Piiiirk this summer the 
band, "The Soul Syndicate”  and 
some of the show’s performers 
are going to be on television 
this Sunday.

Mrs. Carol Hutchinson of Bol
ton, who produced the soul-rock 
concert, said the Syndicate will 
be part of a special show to bo 
aired on Channel 30 at 12:30 
Sunday called ” 0  Happy Day!” 
The title is taken from the con
cluding number of the concert 
when everyone In the show got 
on stage to sing.

"Souled Out” was sponsored 
by the Manchester Human Re
lations Commission, the Hart
ford Community Renewal Team, 
and the Hartford Inner City 
Choir.

The Channel 30 program this 
Sunday is sponsored by the 
Hartford Human Relations 
Commission, and the Inner 
City Exchange of North Hart
ford.

Mrs. Hutchinson said the Soul 
Syndicate will also be on the 
Brad Davis, Channel 8 television

Two from Area 
Beeoiiie Citizent^
Two Manchester area .resi

dents became naturalized cltl-> 
sens thb morning In ceremonies 
in U.S. District Court, Hart- 
fonl. Judge M. Jotteph Blumen- 
feld presided.
-They are Miss Maria M. 

Maseda of 98 Kennedy Rd. and 
l.ucleii Morin of Kelly Rd., Ver
non. ,

A police car won Involved in 
a two-car accident last Sundiiy. 
Patrolman Donald Burns was 
driving a cruiser which struck 
the rear of a car driven by 
Arthur Dlneen, of Roxbury, 
Mosa. Patrolman Burns reports 
that he was Just leaving a line 
of traffic to make an Investiga
tion when his cruiser hit the 
Dlneen car which was also 
making a move from truffle.

CO!ViPI,AINTH
Marlow’s department store on 

Main St. reports the loss of 40 
dozen men’s socks from the 
loading platform at the store. 
The socks, which disappeared 
with a typewriter about a month 
ago. are valued at $400.

The 0*G  Coiutructlon Co., 
re|xirts vimdaltem to two of Its 
machines over the post two 
weeks at the company’s Bridge 
and Wetherell Sts. site.

some 
used
schools will now close at their 
regular time. 3 p.m.

Dr. Joseph Castagna, super
intendent, reports that In the 
Grade 5-8 Center School, the 
major painting of the corridors 
and stairwells has been com
pleted and that tile Is being laid p.m. in the Cbmmunity 
In the basement corridor. TTiis Fireplace Room.
school is utKlergolng extensive ---------
renovation to fit it for the 5-8 
program, but much of the re
maining work Is in the base
ment urea, which will not Inter
fere with cla»Txx)m activities.

Facilities (or home economics 
lurd shop are not finirhed, and. 
until the library books have all 
been transferred to the two li
braries, the CD room will not 
be c-ompletely ready for the 
physical education program.

'The superintendent reports 
that light fixtures have been in
stalled In the hew elementary 
."chool multi-purpose room, and 
that the kitchen will, he hopes, 
be completed by Wednesday .so 
that the hot lunch program can 
begin Sept. 22.

Bloodmobile
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will be at Bolton Congrega
tional Churen Sept. 26 from 1 
to 6 p.m. Members of the Jun
ior Women’s Club, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Roy Miner, 
are doirig the calling (or ap
pointments.

OVP Booth
The CYp, youth organization 

at St. Maurice Church, will have 
a ' "cat gome” booth at the 
Gilead fair tonight from 6 to 
10 and tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. The (air is being held 
at the Gilead elementary school.

the talent party the director are to be found almost
will describe the theme and ">J^here. The auditorium is 
‘ hose attending will be glv- “  the central study hall
en an opportunity to sign up f*  often the cafeteriaa are all 
for the area In which they are clafBrooms. Other
interested. areas pressed Into sendee as

Mrs. Joseph Howard, Gerald clasarooms include the back- 
Dr., is chairman of the talent “ 'ea
committee. Anyone interested flrrt aid room,
in signing up may contact her. Thd library ts being remodel- 

Chunh Bazaar ed and part of it will bec(»ne
Mrs. Etonald Roes and Mrs. the new guidance center andx 

Aiex Dlugolensld have been the other part an art room. Un- ' 
named co-chairmen for the hold- til the new library is ready for 
day bazaar being planned by occupancy, a mini-library has 
the Women's Society of Chris- been set up In what will be

come the art room. This area 
is only fluffideiA to handle the 
reference section and period
icals necessitating the stor
age of the bulk at the collection 
during the Interim.

Good progress has been made 
on the construction during the 
summer. Floors have been 
poured and the roof Is on in the 
area which will house two art 
rooms, library - Instruction 
materials center and the busi
ness education suite.

59 Teachers
The faculty at Rham thU year 

comprises 69 fuU-tlme teachers, 
one part-time teacher, one li
brarian, two guidance counsel
ors, one guidance director, one 
assistant principal and <ma prin
cipal.'

Included In the staff are one 
comptroller, principal's secre- 

In the tary, guidance secretary, atten
dance and office secretary, li
brary aide, five part-time teach
ers' aides, five custodians, and 
a cafeteria staff of tour fidl- 
time and three part-time mem
bers.

School Menu
The menu at Rham High 

School next week will be: Mon
day, barbecue beef on a roll, 
mashed potatoes, pickled beets; 
Tuesday, frankfurt and noodle 
casserole, peas and carrots, to
mato wedges; Wednesday, 
baked meat loaf, buttered rice, 
sweet potatoes, buttered green 
beans; Thursday, veal par- 
mlglana, mashed potatoes, spin
ach, celery and carrot sticks, 
and Friday, vegetable soup, 
grilled cheese sandwiches, cab
bage, apiAe and celery slaw.

Bread, butter and milk are 
served with all meals. A soup 
and sandwich meal is also of
fered.

(1 .(ZD aUcn Douglas 
(30) Ibeater 
(40) Ginaan's Islanil (18) Romper Room (3) Amos Buiice. Secret Agent 
(30) Uunsters (10) Ben Casey 6:Z  (40) Weather 6:30 (30) Boston Blaride (3) Stump the Stars 
(18) Undeid^(40) Truth or Consequences 

6:46 (34) IVieodly Giant 6:00 (3^10-13-10) News(18) '1^ Favorite Hartian
(33) Highlights
(30) a ic fU e 's  Navy
(34) lUsterogers Neighborhood(30) Sports Show 6:06 (40) Rawhide 6:16 (30) Highway Patrol 6:30 (34) What’s New(34^ Walter Cronklte (18) Dick Van Dyke (8) Frank Reynolds (10-3300) Hundey-Brinkley 6:46 (30) News 

7:00 (3300-40) News. Si>orls. Weather(3) Death Valley Days (18) Movie
(34) Joyce Chen Cooks 
(8-13) ’Truth or Consequences 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock

/ (30) Huntley-Brinkley 
7:30'(3) WUd, Wild Wesrt 

(13) Orsl Roberts 
(10G033-30) Who KUled Lake 
Erie?
(34) SouDds for a Summer
(»S m  Let’a Miake a  Deal 

8:00 (34) The Creative Peraon 
(6-40) FooftaUa First 100 ‘

8:30 (3-13)
(ir “

Gom er Pyle 
-------Nom e o f t)>e

9:00
(34) Book B ^  
(3-12) Friday Ptovie
(8-^) Judd for the Defense 
(34) NET Ptayhouse 

10:00 (8-40) The Dick CaveU Show 
(30-33-30) The Saint 

(10) The Temptotionti 
(18) News

10:30 (18) What’s  M y Une 
(34) NET Festlwai 

U;00 (13.33-30-40) News. Sports. 
Weather
(18) Eleven OTCloek Movie 
(20) Rlpcoid

11:30 (1 3 2 3 3 3 ^  Tonight
(3) Friday Spectacular 
03) Late Movie 
(8-40) Joey Bishop 

1:00 (30) Premiere Theater 
(8-10-40) News 

2:66 (3) News
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISIINOS

Radio
(Thig llgtlng Includeg only those news broadcasts ot 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WBCH—91S
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12 Quiet Hours
WPOP—141S 

6:00 Danny Clayton 
6:00 Dick Heatnerton 
9:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Gary Girard

WINF—12M6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jay 
6:00 News
6:10 Walter Cronklte 
6:26 Harry Raabcmer 
6:30 Sports, News 
7:46 Lorwell TYiomoe 
8:00 Spesk Up Hartford 

12:16 Sign Off
WTIC—1486 

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Aherno<m Edition 
6:15 Market Report

6:20 Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Accent 69 
7:20 David Brinldey 
7:30 News of the World 
8:00 Bk^on at New York 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
12:00 Other Bide o f the Day

FOR RENT
8 and 19 mm. M6vl« 
Jeotora—MMBid or tUmt, alzo 
15 mm. alid« projMtoM,-,.

WELDON DRUG CO .
797 Main St— TeL MS-tMl

Bulletin Board
The Bolton Public Library haa 

resumed its Saturday afternoon

to be The regular monthly voter- 
Tho making session will be held

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreapondent dom e- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

.Jubiiarian Mass 
Slated Sept. 28

Over 400 Jubiiarian couples 
from cities and towiw of the 
Archdiocese of Hartford are ex
pected to gather at the Cathe
dral of St. Joseph In Hartford 
for the 13th annual observance 
of Anniversary Sunday, Sept. 
28 at 2:30 p.m.

A Moss of Thanksgiving will 
be offered by Most Rev. John 
F. Whealon,'^ D.D., Archbishop 
of Hartford. All married couples 
who are celebrating their 25th 
and 60th wedding anniversary 
anytime during the year 1969

f u t S h e r g u S S I S O :
54 McKEE STREET

OF MANCHESTER

64M521
Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 

Storm window gloos replaced.

A U T O  G LA S S  I N S T A U E D  
G LA S S  F U R N IT U R E  T O P S  

M IR R O R S  (Fireplace and Door) 
P IC T U R E  rR A M IN G  (all typos) 

W IN D O W  and P L A T E  G LA S S
T u ^ ^ i d o s u r ^ f r o n ^ $ 3 ^ t o ^ 4 ^ jg h i ^ i i8 t a l f a ^ n

Souvenir Hunters
EDGARTOWN, Mass. (AP) — 

The 2^-foot wooden drum used 
(or drawing Jurors’ names is 
missing from the clerk’s desk at 

are invited to attend. Faiqilies the Dukes CouAy courthouse, 
and friends of the Jubiiarian So is a pen and pencil set be- 
couples are also Invited to wit- longring to District Cfourt Judge
ness the ceremony.

Anniversary Sunday is one of 
the most popular of the Oana 
activities in the Archdoicese 
and throughout the country.

Couples of the Hartford Cana 
CJommlttee will host the occa
sion and distribute a memento 
of the occasion from Archbishop 
Whealon.

James A. Boyle; and various 
rubber stamps used by his 
clerk, Thomas A. Teller, to 
process legal papers.

Teller, whose courtroom was 
to have been the scene of the In
quest into the death of Mary Jo 
Kopechne. 28, said he suspects 
souvenir hunters made off with 
the items.

Bridfceport, New Haven 
Banka Mull Merger

NEW HAVEN, Conit (AP) — 
Merger talks between City TtHSt 
Co. of Bridgeport and the First 
New Haven National Bank have 
been authorised by directors ot 
the two banks, it was announced 
Thursday.

Such a merger would form the 
state’s third hugest bank with 
assets of ntorly $600 ipfllion.

The announcement sold.: that 
(he consideration 'of a merger 
Is "eploratory only, and form
al recommendation for conaoU- 
tion would be subject to the ap
proval of the directors and 
shari^olderB'of the two banks 
and that of the applicable regu
latory bodies.” '
.^'^ch bank haa a main office 

)ind (our branches In ther home 
cities and 18 branches in suburbs 
of Bridgeport and New Haven.

The announcement said that 
the merged banka would have a 
lednlng Ilmitc of $3 million to 
any one cuztomeV, compated to 
the present limit of $1.6 rotUlon 
for each bank.

PLAN NOW FOR A COMFORTABLE

FALL and WINTER
with

-V-

EVENING CUSSES
^ ^ ( E Y p ! l c n S ! l B ^ ^

SECRETARIAL TRAIRING -  TYPEWRITIHG 
GREGG SHORTHARB-ACCOURTIRG

MORSE
OF HARTFORD

at > B T 1  BTABT H P T . 19

113 iMn St, KiitfiM, CMm,,T9li 122-2211 CHy.

REMODELING

REC ROOMS 
PORCHES 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
MODERN 
KITCHENS 

■ATHROOMS

Comb. Stonn 
Windows & Doors 
Porch Endosurts 
Aluminum Siding 

Guttors & Loodors 
ROOHNG

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
RT.

TEL 649-9408
.SERMNO EAJ4TERN CONNEt'TICH'T 

OVER TWENTY YEARS ,

WE DO THE 
COMPLETE JOE 

IN CL PLUMIING, 
WIRING. HEATING

Foaturing
HONOR.WLT

CONSTRUCTION

CALL NOW 
FREE ESTIMATE

BUDGET PLAN UP TO 8 YEARS

PSPS*i

/

C VwLASUaOAU or ANAmCfW Mf*

1̂799
W hdt's the catch ? There isn't any.
$1796 is fha suggested retail price at the port 

of entry for the VW sedan.
The price includes the Federal excise fax .and 

Import duty.
If also includes the built-in healer/defroster, 

windshield washer, electric windshield wTpers, 
outside reorview mirror, padded dash, front seat 
headrests, and seal belts fr6nt and back.

Not to mention the new electric rear-window 
defogger and the new ignifion/sleering lock. 
(When the key is removed, the steering wheel is 
locked in place.)

It's the price of the real thing, not a stripped- 
down economy model.

W h a t else^do you  have to pay?
The charge for transporting the cor from fhe^ 

port of entry. The dealer delivery charge. Aafl 
local sales fax-
\ There is one optional thot makes a lot of sense. 

The automatic stick shift. (It eliminates the clutch 
pedalJ

W e ll, that's if.
Unless, of course, you count the cost of gas and 

oil if takes you fo get here in your present-car.

TED TRUDON. Inc
ToUunI Tpke. — Takottville

AJT«6om;caGCALU

■ ’' S . V \ '
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N l,
Fired and Beivildered

Semon Knudesn, president of the Ford Motor Co. 
explains to the press, at a conference held yester- 
M y afternoon, that he was bewildered and has no 
idea why he was fired by Henry Ford II.

Finch Speaks Against 
‘Freedom of Choice’
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wel

fare Secretary Robert H. Finch, 
under attack both in and out of 
the government for hie civil 
rights stand, has put the Nbwn 
administration on r e c o r d  
against a controversial House- 
passed "freedom of choice”  
school desegregation measure.

In announcing opposition to 
the Eunendment proposed by 
Rep. Jamie Whitten, D-Mlss., 
Finch also said Thursday his 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department was preparing a re
port that would vindicate Its civ
il rights efforts over the past 
eight months.

Whitten's proposal, an amend
ment to the HEW appropria
tions bill, passed the House two 
months ago and is now before 
the Senate. It would prohibit the 
government from using the le
verage of federal aid to require 
a student to attend a school 
against his wishes.

This would restore the free- 
choice school attendance plans 
proposed in many southern 
states but ruled unconstitutional 
by the Supreme Ctourt except 
where the result is speedy de
segregation.

By putting the adminizitration 
flatly against the Whitten 
amendment. Finch climaxed a

fight sources indicate was under 
way on the eve of the House 
vote on the measure.

At that time, sources said, the 
welfare secretary was prepared 
to issue a strong public condem
nation of the amendment.' But 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell re
portedly quashed the statement 
and urged House Republican 
leaders in a private meeting to 
assume a hands-off stance.

Finch in his statement Thurs
day said he "reiterated his op- 
poslOon”  to the Whitten amend
ment.

Concerning the civil rights re
port he said his department will 
issue shortly, Finch said he is 
confident it "will shaw that re
markable progress has been 
made.

His statement apparently was 
aimed at countering recent pub
lic criticism of administration 
policy and a near-revolt by Jus
tice Department civil rights 
lawyers. The Justice lawyers 
objected to Fttmeh's nzove to give 
30 Mississippi school districts 
additional time to Implement 
court-ordered desegregation 
plans.

The NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund Tuesday called the admin
istration's civil rights stance a 
“ policy of deliberate confu
sion.”

Church Council Underwrites 
^Black Self-Determmation’
IMDEANAPOUB, Ind. (AP) — tlons with a total ot more than 

American Protestant and Ortho- *2 million members, 
dox leaders have outlined their Tbelr top leaders make up the 
answer to the Black Manifesto board.
— t̂hey'll put big money into They rejected the threatening 
bIa<A economic advancement, of the manifesto, but
and let black cburchmen decide ™9 0 gnlzed the Black Economic 
who uses it and how. Development (Conference, which

"Black self-determination''^^*®"®** ®® agency "in the 
and "trust in our black bredi- “ ack community directed to- 
ren”  were cited as keynotes of *be achievement of eco-
the approach. Its lack of Ilmlta- JuMlce.'
Uons was sharply criticized by The group also was termed a 
some whites. “ programmatic expressiem of

It was hammered out Thurs- the aspiration of black church- 
day, in a sometimes heated ses- men” —and these churchmen 
Sion <rf the general board of the were designated to receive the 
National Qjuncll of Oiurchee, large-scale church funding, tn- 
whlch emfbraoes 33 denomlna-

/

Invitation For 
Proposals

eluding taoo.ooo tounediately, to 
use as they Judge best.

Hie solution, skirting direct 
funding of the BEIDC but financ
ing black churchmen who slip- 
port It, was similar to that 
adopted In last week's Bplaco-

AVAILABLE: Prime site of ap- pgj Church convention, 
proximately 4.2 Acres for de
velopment o f  a Neighborhood 
Shopping Center.

LOCATION: Manchester Re
newal Project 1, Manches
ter, (fonnectlcut—Parcel 5, l3  
cated at the southwest comer 
of North Main Sti^et. and 
Main Street (Route 83).

PRICE: $76,000..
Interested redevelopers may 

obtain a Developers Kit con
taining technical materials, In
cluding engineering maps, legal

Some white delegates here, in
cluding leaders ot the Christian 
Church (Disciples of CSurlst), 
p u s h e d  unsuccessfully tor 
amendments aimed at prohibit
ing use of church funds to sup
port groups advocating violence 
or government overthrow.

The Rev. Dr. George G. Beas
ley of Indtenapolis declared:

"U  we give this money with 
no strings attached, there U a 
high degree of probability that 
It will go to the Black Economic

documents and disposition poll- Development Conference, whos'
cies by sending a check tor 
$16.00 to; Acting Executive Di
rector. Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency, 386 Msiln Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, 09040.

Letters of Intent will be en
tertained up until 11:00 A.M., 
Daylight Savings Time on Oct. 
14, 1069. All proposals received 
after this date and time refer
red to herein will be returned 
unopened to the redeveloper. 
Siibmission must Include all ma
terial specified In the Develop
er's Kit. Including Redevelop- 
ers Disclosure material, Deposit 
and Letter Intent. Proposals 
will only be accepted from rede- 
veloperz purchasing a copy of 
the Developers Kit.

Inquiries from prospective re- 
developers are welcome. The of
fice of the Manchester Redevel- 
oipment Agency is open from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:90 p.m.

The Redevelopment Agency 
reserve# the right to reject sny 
or all proposals.
MANCHESTER REDEVELOP

MENT AGENCY 
896 Main Street

own (kicument states Us purpose 
is to overthrow the American 
system."

Negro churchmen, however, 
strongly opposed any restric
tions, saying this would be a 
slur on their honor and inten
tions.

“ It woiSd be saying that black 
men don’t have your confidence 
. . .'that you don't trust them to 
act responsibly," said the Rev. 
John W. WlUlains, a Mack Bap
tist of Kansas O ty, Ho.

Bus Strike End^— 
Fares Will Rise

BCFPALD, N Y . (AP) — A 
43-day bus strike ended Thurs
day when members of E^vlalon 
19C of the Amalgaihated Trans
it Union. AFIAaO, voted n7-S07 
to accept a new contract wtth 
the Niagara Frontier Tranatt 
Syatem Inc. The firm said serv
ice (or the 190JI00 daily riders 
win resume Saturday.

Ih* three-year contract pro- 
Manchestar, OonnecUcut 06040 vidM an increase in houriy pay 
Area Ctode 209 ; 646-0106 for drivers and r**— B mechan-

Ruth S. Btaum, tea from  $9.13 to 64.06 ph » Im-
Actlng Executive Director profed fringe beneAU. Other

roe^ianlca and office personnel 
among the l.lOO employes will 
receive equivalent pay boosts.

The bus Une. preetdent, Alex 
D. TrumMe, said the 96 cent 
fare erould have to be Increased 
but be declined to say how 
much.

Everett T. Keith. 
Chairman 
Harlan D. Taylor, 
Vice Owirman 
Edward J. Sweeney, 
Treasurer
Frencls P. Handley 
Arthur E Smith

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VlsIUng hours are 1$:90 to 8 
p.m. In aB areas except ma
ternity. where they are 3 to 4 
and 6:90 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Wednesday: Chris
tina Maruszczak, Duncaster 
La., Vernon; Sarah Burgess,

Plnevlew Dr., Vernon; Priscil
la Denson, Olson Dr., Rockville; 
Steffen Waskiewics, Hartford 
Tpke., Roclcville; Richard Shea, 
Trout Stream Dr.. Vernon; 
Kimberlee Stiles, Pillabury Hill, 
Rockville; / Frank StodoUkl, 
Franklin Park W.. Rockville; 
Geraldine St. Marie, Staftord- 
vtlle; Janet Newmaricer, Sun
rise Dr., RockviUe; June Dyer, 
Vernon Ave'., Rockville; LllUan 
Bonney, EnUngton Ave., Rock-

rille; Caiester Sails, Village 
Green Pkwy., Newport News, 
Va.; Cheryle Parker, Maple 
St., Ellington;' Barbara Hepton, 
RED 2. RockviUe; Kay Mc- 
()uald, Schwanda Rd., Stafford- 
viUe; Carmen LaChance, VU- 
lage St., Rockville, and Alma 
Bush, Bamforth Rd., RockviUe.

Births Wednesday: Daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Par
ker, Maple St., Ellington;

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Bush, Bamforth Rd., RockvUle; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hepton, RockviUe, and daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs, Robert La- 
Chance, Village St., Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday: B. 
David Burgess, High Sf., Rock
ville; Kenneth GalUpo, Rolocut 
Rd.. Broad Brook; Delrdre 
Ctevanagh. Robin O r., Tolland; 
CSenevleve Sllek, West Main St., 
RockvUle; Katarzyna Zalew-

ska. Grove St., Rockville: Carol 
Neff', RockviUe; Elizabeth Mil
ler, East St.. RockviUe; Lucy 
Garvin. River St., RockviUe; 
LlUlan Ward, West Rd.. Rock
ville; Marian Chase, Somers; 
Mrs. Louise Jimenez and son. 
Terrace Dr.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Sandra Komlnski and son. Staf
ford. and Mrs. Shirley Koslbn 
and daughter, CJurtis Dr., Tol
land.

Boy Killed on B ri^ e
NBWToUtI (AP)-:Robert De

Simone, u . was fatally Injured 
Thursday when he was struck 
by a car while crossing 
Rocliambeau Bridge o v ^  Lake 
Zoar, police said. ^

State police said tti  ̂ boy dart
ed into the path of a car driven 
by John L. Bray dt Oomwell. 
No charges wer^ filed, police 
said. /
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FROM

SMILING m  SERVICE

IT’S
WORTH

MORE

IT'S THI MACHINI 
WASHABLI SKINNY I

5 .0 0
Curvetd, carved . . . the skinny 

ribs that make the greatest 

look for oil your Foil 

sportswear. Mock turtle, zipper 

bock, in red, blue; cornel, 

bone, navy, brown, or block,

sizes 34-40. sportswear
Downtown Manchester 

and Parkade

FOR'RCAL PHONIES . .  .

your choice

, They're something else! Tfie great look of Roh-coon and 

norchillo/whopping if up in two wild new styles 

Left: Norchillo 7/8 clutch wrap, with detachable belt, 

gro ,̂ 6-14. Featured: Roh coon 7/8 single breasted.

otching belt, in brown, 6 16 coots

rrs
WORTH

IT’S
WORTH
MORE

THI GRIAT JUNIOR 
PUT-ON . . . THI 
VIST AND SKIRT

1 6 e 0 0  the set

A long vest and o flippy skirt, 

in super plaids. It's the 

kind of thing you wont to 

get into, sizes 5-13. Shown 

with o mini ribbed, orlon, mock 

turtle sweater, sizes 34-38.

8.00. oung circle shops
Downtown Manchester 

and Paricade

. IT’S 
WORTH 

MORE

Downtown Only

THS NSW NIP.NUGGI
PITTIRLIP
AND BIKINI COMBO

4 .0 0
The latest flash from the'
>

mini world . the petti- 

bikini Flirty4ittle flip 

of hip-hugging pietti slip, 

with brief ottoched ,

Poth edged in lace, pink, blue
' /.-  '•white, sizes P,S,M lingerie

Downtown Manchester 
and Parkade

2
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A Fateful Paralysis
The usual sequence of events In the 

Near East is one of Arab bravado — 
sometimes In guerrilla deeds, some
times merely In verbal pronouncements 
from Nasser—answered by Israeli deeds, 

Nasser keeps asking for It; Israel 
keeps giving It to him.

The tragedy Is that, given the situa
tion history has created for them, neither 
seems able to do anything different.

Nasser sees the enemy In his own 
territory, and can find no way to aban
don the idea of driving him out.

Israel, motivated by the paramount 
consideration of a security which It be
lieves can only. „be maintained. In Its 
basically precarious situation, by the 
strongest reliance on Its own good arm, 
finds that this version of security has no 
territorial limit, but has to keep thrust- 
in lt  forward In order to maintain Its own 
military edg;e .over the, eneihy.

What has happened, In the latest inter
change between Nasser's almost compul
sory foolhardiness and Israel’s fated 
compliance with its own necessities. Is 
that one more fateful geographical and 
psychological line has been crossed, with 
the very forceful Israeli raid along the 
western shore of the Gulf of Suez.

This Is a little like the Johnson Ad
ministration's decision. In 1966, to carry 
the war to North Vietnam, which took 
American bombers across the boundary 
between the two Vietnams for the first 
Ume.

Israel has now crossed another such 
line—the line which divides Egypt proper 
from its occupied eastern hinterland — 
and the line which separutea the con
tinents of Asia and Africa.

This action will have varioua effects 
—none of them, really, what Israel could 
have had In mind.

It will Increase Nasser's need for brag
gadocio In word and deed, because ho 
will not feel It tolerable to try to be a 
leader who takes such military humilia
tion without answering back. And for 
Israel Itself It will come to seem, not 
the daring limit In forward thrust It 
may have been labeled when It was 
being planned and executed, but the'pun
itive measure which wasn't quite s.ovoro 
enough to work. With IsraelV In other 
words, the next drive will be to moke 
the next raid a little stronger and a 
little deeper, really to teach Nasser the 
lesson. And when Niuiser does not learn 
the lesson, as ho cannot loam It In his 
situation, what Is there for Schoolmaster 
Israel to do but repeat the lesson, with 
Increased emphasUT UlUmatoly, Israel’s 
security could come to mean a monitory 
establishment of bases on ths west side 
of the Canal, In Egypt proper. Eventual
ly, larael'a security could come to seem 
to require a foray Into Cairo.

The remorseless necessities of the two 
Interlocked enemies In the Near Boat 
keep grinding along, post the territorial 
milestones, past the psychological Rubi
cons, quite os If men had created them
selves a situation men could no longer 
control.

Meanwhile, It Is In the news that Rus- 
slon-Amerlcun diplomacy, for the ump“ 
teenlh lime In the last fsw months, may 
soon be concerning Itself again with the 
sltuatloh In the Near Bast. And the 
United Nations seems to have utterly no 
capacity to regain 6r impose the kind of 

. g r ip  it once was able to maintain^ on 
■Ituatloru of thU nature.

Never mind, for a moment, the oaaess- 
ment of blame between the enemlea In 
the Near East. . ' '

Foci^ thought jm  the rest of the world, 
which ought to be able to sense the fate
fulness of the situation, and which still 
cannot pull Uself together to any con
certed Influence or acUon, not even on 
behalf of all clvHlsatlon,

Magnificent Moment
An editorialist who wants to be sure 

of getting In the right comment at the 
'right moment so far as the cupent base
ball season Is concerned will inevitably 
try for the football play known as the 
"quick opener."

In other words, any comment which 
wishes to celebrate, or mourn, the fact 
that the Meta are In any kind of first 
place by any kind of margin will have 
to be careful to insert Itself Into public 
print before the rest of the League, and 
the Mets themselves,  ̂ have recovered 
from their surprise, and the spUbsecond 
opportunity been closed.

Hall, then, to the Mets, as of this cur
rent Instant, at their pinnacle of unex
pected glory.

Somehow, no matter what should fol
low—some sudden plunge to the natural 
depths—or the spectacle, which could 
transfix the whole nation, of the Meta 
winning In their division and In their 
League and then In the World Series— 
this present moment of unexpected em
inence will provide a full measure of 
thrill for all those who have followed 
and been loyal to the Meta from the 
beginning.

Some of us have been so loyal to the 
Meta that we have been a little sorrow
ful about having them expose them
selves, perhaps prematurely, to the rare
fied atmosphere of the higher standings. 
But our misgivings now give way to 
uncomplicated pride. They have gone 
ahead and done It, In spite of all our 
cautionary thoughts, and they are mag
nificent.

The Nixon Tax Plan
President Nixon’s new tax propOMiI 

contain:.) a number of revisions that 
make more sense than the bill voted by 
the House of Representatives.

In response to protests from 'governors 
and mayors, the Nixon luhnlnlstratlon 
proposed to keep state and municipal 
bond Intercrt in the tax free category. 
The result is that some very rich In
dividuals could keep oil their money In 
such bonds and escape federal taxation 
completely. In our view, the House bill 
went so far as to make the sale of 
government bonds difficult to sell. 'The 
Nixon proposal go?o too far In the other 
direction. A compromise should be work- 
o:I out.

''In another Important field, charitable 
contr'butlons (•ould be made under the 
old ground rules, but the limit has been 
moved back from 60 to 30 per cent. 
Tills would mean that If on Individual 
gave away property worth $600 which 
he bought some years ago for $lon- 
he would be entitled to a $500 tax de
duction. The House bill contained a com
plicated formula that would have Includ-. 
ed charitable deductions within a maxi
mum limit nrd would have subjected 

•In part the appreciation of dorsited prop
erty to toxatlm.

In treating with capital gains, the 
President urged retention of the 26 per 
cent tax for those who have less than 
$140,000 In captal ga'rvi a year (If mar
ried) or' whose cuplal gains do not ex
ceed four times their other Income, 'nils 
Is a simpler way to accomplish a limi
tation - the aim of the House bill - how
ever It does cut down the federal revenue 
gain by one third. The change. In our 
view. Is warranted, including the reten
tion of the old rule of a six months 
holding period. Becuase bu-'incss pros
pers when people make productive in
vestments, it would seem wise to en
courage such activity by not Impinging 
on this Inviwtment flow by Increased 
taxation. The same argument applies to 
Interest deduction restrictions. In the 
case of buying land or stocks, although 
the Nixon bill may go too far In allowing 
unlimited deductions.

\

The other aspect of the House bill 
that seenved unwise was the 7.8 taxa
tion on foundations, mnv ri-duced to 2 
n r nnnt 'n the N'xen h'll. As we not«'d 
earlier, what foundations can't do, the 
govenimonl will be called upon to ik). 
U therefore reems unwise to rob Peter 
to pay Ihiul.

In reducing the effective tjux Unit cor
porations will have to pay, the l*re«i- 
dent probably was over-generous, at 
h'nst no long'as the war Is on. Tlw otlu-r 

^  problem is that the President has con
centrated^ tax relief less In the lower 
tax brackets than the House bill. In
deed most individual taxpayers will ge< 
slightly less rcUef, olthou^ the tw o bills 
arc so complicated thjit generalities can 
b«< misleading. Home owners ore treat
ed more kindly than In the House bill, 
ntalnly because of changes In the stan
dard deduction. Tax relief for those over 
36 would bo one third less under the 
Nixon bill, but would apply to all. not 
JuM heads of households. Individuals will 
taxes on automobilea. A number of other 
jiggles In the House bill have shown up. 
But essentially, the President has tailor
ed hU program to the bill that passed 
the House emd then proposed his modl- 
flcations of It. Me urges that long tun 
revenue losses should be scaled down 
by about In half, and most of the bui  ̂
(ten falls on Individuals. The limit on 
tax slielters Is conUnued. but In slightly 
modified form.

All In oil. the Nixon proposal attempts 
to respond to the House bill In a manner 
that knocks out InequiUea and produces 
lest of a federal Income loss. Originally 
the ll^use bill sought to produce tax 
reform wttt) ,no Income loss to the gov
ernment. ^ut Just before the bill went 
to the floor the House Ways and Means 
(Committee tVeclded to Include greater 
tax relief, e.specJally for middle Income 
families. In attempting to balance gov-, 
emment revenue demands, with equity, 
the Nixon liill Is a very reasonable com
promise. even If it Is not quite as good 
news for Indlvlduid taxpayers — 
MIDDLETOWN PRElSa
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WAPPING ELEMENTARY, SOUTH WINDSOR
(Heraid Album Scbools Photographed By A. Buoeivlciua)

Inside Report
by

Rowland EvanH Jr. and R obert D. Novak

A Thoaght for Today
Spotisored by Uu Manchester 

OouncU ot Cburcfaee
Business Mirror

WASHINGTON — The quiet 
but . rising preaaure by the gen- 
erala for a military Inate'id of 
poUUooi solution to the Vletnom 
war woa dramatically evident 
In a reoent private luncheon on 
Capitol HUl.

Guest of honor woa Gem. Wil
liam Westmoreland, formerly 
top U.S, conimander In Vietnam 
and now Chief of Staff of the 
Army. His hoots were several 
OmgTeaamem — headed by Rep. 
Olln (Tiger) Teague of Texas, 
Democratie chairman of the 
House Veterans Committee and 
a wnr hawk.

Westmorebind was punctilious
ly careful to say nothing critical 
of President Nixon and the 
Nixon plan to withdraw U.S. 
corrrtiat troops as foot as they 
can be replaced by South Viet
namese. Th&t plan was the 
brainchild of Westmoreland's 
boss. Secretary of Defense Mel- 

' vin Laird.
But When the dishes were 

eJeared and the coffee poured, 
the General's horts asked ques
tions, speclfUmily whether the 
WOT cmuld bo won if all re- 
Mroints were removed from the 
U.S. milltjary. Westmorelund 
said that in his opinion the war 
would be over now If U.S. forces 
hod been unleashed.

More Importiuit, Westmore
land — again answering sp>eclflc 
quostiona — nilsed the horrible 
apecter of hordes of North VloL 
nameno regulars suddenly de- 
Mc:endlng on the U.S. troops re
maining after most of the com
bat troops have been withdrawn.

To the Congressmen present, 
Westmoreland was conjuring up . 
"a  giant Dlen Blen Phu" — a. 
refereiM'o to the catastrophic 
FVench defeat by Ho Chi Minh 
In 1964.

Westmoreland's grim words 
could not be described ns any 
vellod signal for n revolt of the 
genemis. But they were tang
ible ©vldenc'e of the roarguaixl 
action that Ltiird, Secretary of 
State WlllUun Rogers, and the 
President himself are now fight
ing to carry out the Nixon troop 
withdrawal policy.

They are testimony, too, to 
deepening fenrs within the 
White Hoitse of right-wing poll- 
tloni reaction against the .I»ro- 
aldent’s plan to "Vletixunize” 
the war. To the extent that U.S. 
oasualtles remain high lus the 
wHhdmwak) proceed, Mr. Nixon 
Is hlglUy vulnerable to pollticni 
attack.

Thla partially explains 
long delay In Uie President’s lui 
nwincement of a second troop, 
pullback, following the first 
wlthdrawiU of 28.000 troops <ui- 
nounced on June 8.

Moreover, In making the de-

the

claion to delay that aecond an
nouncement the President was 
buying time out of political fac
tors having nothing at all to do 
with Vietnam. The success of 
the Apollo moon shot. It was de
cided In the White House, cre
ated so much pro-Nlxon eu
phoria that a delay In the an
nouncement promised for Aug
ust would be politically accept
able. White House strategists 
also calculated that a troop 
pullout would have maximum 
effectiveness In cooling the 
campuses If It came after the 
start of the new school year.

In sum, the White House de
termined that Mr.' Nixon could 
appease the generals by 
stretching out the process of de- 
Amerlcanizlng the war without 
triggering an Immediate back
fire from the doves.

But despite the euphoria of 
Apollo, the cost of the long de
lay has been severe. It has 
damaged Mr. Nixon's credibil
ity and has revealed the fun
damental split between his civ
ilian advisors—Laird, Rogers, 
and Dr. Henry Kissinger, his 
national security adviser—and 
the generals.

It Isn’t  generally known, for 
example, that during the polite, 
public 'Spat between the State 
and Defense Departments over 
the level of North Vietnamese 
Infiltration Into South Vietnam, 
some high military offllcers In 
the Pentagon secretly lobbied 
the press. ITielr message: 
That the State Departmezit did 
not know what It was talking 
about In claiming a major re
duction In Infiltration. This lob
bying undoubtedly was done 
without. Laird's knowledge.

Furthermore, the delay, was 
deeply resented at working lev-, 
els of the State Department (It 
came only four days after Rog
ers's careful press conference 
pledge that the U. S. would 
take major risks for peace).

This Is the backdrop to the 
President's summit meeting at 
Camp David today. With every 
major civilian and military of- 
flclai Involved In the wax pre
sent, Nr. Nixon will have to ad 
Judicate growing differences be 
tween his generals, more con 
vinced than ever that the en 
emy Is now on the brink of mill 
tary defeat, and his civilian ad 
visors, who will Insist on follow 
Ing the announced plan of with 
drawals.

Whichever way Mr. Nixon 
ohoosea, the generals, embold
ened by their success last 
month, are not about to give up 
their flanking attacks on the 
policy of pulling U. S. troops 
out o# the WIU-. That Is the real 
cost of the President's delay.

Church and Worship
In the early years of the 

church's history, all worship 
was sacramentoa worship. A 
common meal, or "love feast" 
oalled "agape”  was held each 
week tor those already com- 
mlitted to d irist as members 
one of another In the church. 
Somewhat later this meal was 
supplemeiitod by readings from 
t h e  Scripturea Interpreted 
throtigh preaching and by pray
ers. Soon the full service for 
the Lord’s day consisted of a 
preparation stage giving Instruc
tion to those who were looking 
forward to church membership, 
the catechumens; and a second 
stage for members only In 
which the Lord’s Supper was 
the climax, called the "mass 
of the faithful." A sacrament, 
or ordinance, is something done 
by members of a church which 
re-enacts what <3od has done 
for is3 In Christ, 

from
"Knowing The Living God” 
by Roger HaJseUon 
Submitted b y ;
Rerv. Walter H. Loomis 
Community Baptist Church

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year a Ago

Police Captain Herman O. 
Schendel issues call for certain 
breeds of dogs needed for Dogs 
for Defense program.

Little Interest Is shown during 
early primary voting hours.

10 Years Ago
Philip J. DeCorcia, local 

architect, Is attending a 20- 
week course In East Hartford 
on Improving home building 
business standards.

IRS Probes Powell
WASHINGTON (AP) —Rep. 

Adam Clayton Powell, D-N.Y., 
Is reportedly being Investigated 
by the Intenial Revenue Service 
but House officials say they are 
unaware of the nature of the 
investigation.

The IRS wants to review evi
dence developed In a grand Jury 
InvesUgation of Powell last 
year. Asst. Atty. Gen. WUl Wil
son said In a letter to House 
Speaker John W. McCormack.

Wilson sought the permission 
of the House to transfer Pow
ell’s financial records) to the 
IRS. The documents had been 
turned over to the Juidice De
partment for the use of the 
grand Juiy.

By LISA CRONIN 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — As 
countless parents will remind 
their children starting college 
this week, life is not all Socrates 
and Shakespeare, pickets and 
protests.

After college, there Is a boss, 
and, parents say, some If not all 
feel the college yeaxs should be 
spent preparing to meet him 
and work for him.

The men who head America’s 
top businesses generally have 
had a college experience—those 
who didn’t usually wish they 
had had the opportunity. And 
from their years In business, 
they are able to offer students 
advice on the best ways to pre
pare for business and life while 
In college.

"A gentleman’s education will 
be useful even If there are no 
gentlemen left,”  said Bennett 
Cerf, chairman of Random 
House publishers. He advised a 
concentration on history, eco
nomics and literature to give a 
broad education.

" I  sympathize with the young 
people’s anger at the establish
ment—don't blame them a bit,”  
he continued. "But while they’re 
going to festivals and protests, 
they shouldn't forget the funda
mental education."

John McLean, president of 
Continental Oil Oo,, urged that 
students "understand that they 
are long past the age when they 
can be taught anything.

"College provides the oppor
tunity and perhaps the inspira
tion, but what they learn and 
how they learn Is up to them,”  
the Ooltech gmduat© said. 
McLean, who runs a company 
with business In oyer 30 coun
tries wishes he had had the time 
to learn more languages and to 
study other cultures more close
ly. Sl

George Moore, chairman of 
First National City Bank, said 
students should emphasize 'com
munication skills.

"It doesn’t do any good to be 
right If you can’t get anyone to 
follow you." he said. "And it’s 
not hard to get people to go 
along I f  you’re smart about It."

Moore agrees with many 
young people about money, how
ever. "When I graduated from 
college, I wanted to make a pile 
of money.”  he sold. “ Young ' 
people today rightly put It be
hind other things.”

Setf.<Usclpllne was empha
sized by many businessmen as 
the most important thing a stu
dent can learn in 'college.

"The first thing about getting 
an education Is its discipline— 
not a sleigh ride or chance to 
revolutionize or to get away 
from your family," said Rodney 
C. Gott, chairman of American 
Machine A Foundry Oo,

"Develop a prian of attack, 
learn to be criticeU, but not cyni
cal, choose a goal and pursue 
it,”  advised James Ling, vriio 
never made It to c o l l i e  but 
managed to build Ling Temco 
Vought Inc., a multimlMlon-ilol- 
lar corporation anyway.

"Much of what you need to 
learn will not be taught In a 
classroom,”  Ling added. "A s an 
indi'vlduaJ you must learn to 

■ think and make decisions based 
on knowledge, and develop self- 
dlsclpllne.”

Discipline In another field was 
stressed by Spencer D. Moseley, 
new president of REA EJxpresa 
Inc.

“ A student can’ t study all the 
time," Moseley said," so he 
should pick one thing and do It 
well Instead of frittering away 
all hds time on different things.”  

Moseley followed his own ad
vice and became captain o< Uie 
Yale fpotball team.

Most of the businessmen In
terviewed urged that students 
try to get a broad liberal educa
tion in college and specialize In 
graduate school. And above all, 
they said, students should value 
their college years.

"College Is a great opportuni
ty for learning a lot about this 
fast moving world,”  said Fred 
Uazarus Jr., the man \ri)o built 
Federated Department Stores.

"As a first-year dropout T con
tinue to be very Jealous of ev
eryone who has this opportuni
ty.”  he said.

Fischetti

Today in History
By THK ASSOCIATED PBE88

T«Iay is Friday* Sept. 12, the 
288th day of 1969. There are 100 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1600, the Eng

lish navigator, Henry Hudson, 
in service of the Dutch, entered 
the river which was named af
ter him.

On l U s  Date
In 1681, Oliver Oom well en

tered London in triumph after 
defeating (Jharles n  and the 
Scots.

In 1786. the English general 
defeated in the American revo- 
lutlcn, Charles Cornwallis, ar
rived in Calcutta as governor- 
general of India.

•In 1869, the National Prohlbl- 
tlbn party i^as orgtoiized in Chi
cago.

^  1944, American troops
reached German soU for the 
first time In World War n , push
ing across the border northwest 
of Trier.

In 1948, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur ordered the secret terrorist 
Black Dragon Society dlanotved 
In Japan and arrested many of 
Ks leaders.

In 1963, Sen. J'ohn P, Kennedy 
married Jacqueline Lee Bouvler 
In Newport, R.I.

Ten Tears Ago 
The Soviets launched a rodeet 

toward the moon.
Five Tears A go----------

Indian President Sarvepalh 
Radhakrishnan was 'vlsltliig in 
Moscow after signtng an agree
ment for Soviet to Indto. 

One Tear Ago 
A U.S. govenunent ponri ro- 

ported that drug o o ^  are eac- 
ceoslve and are a  burden on 
elderly peopla

’—NduTc rmupuim. ueuffdff... *

Marine Weather
WIND80R,LOCK8 . CWm. (AP) 

—Tides will be high alaag'the 
Connecticut shore today from 
10:80 a.m,- at New t ̂ igw4n>* ^  
13:80 p.m. at Bridgeport awA 
again from U :80 p.m. at New 
London to 13:80 a.m. Siituiday 
at Bridgeport.

Low tide at Old SaybrotA is 
af 8:16 p.m .

Sunset today Is at 7 :M, and 
sunrise Saturday at 8 :80.

Boating weattm- for Long Is
land Sound: Winds erfll be went 
to southwest at about 10 f 
picking up to 10 to 30 this 
•ftsraoon/and again Saturday , 

Fair WMth«r today- 
And SEturdAy.

Vislbmty Ots milM or mors, 
lower In earty moraliw 

hours today and Satmbiy.

'Wv
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South Windsor

Rcaclioiit Program To Open 
2nd Year with 30 Children

Mrs. Paul Ferris of 471 Miller 
Rd. will be the coordinator of 
Reachout, an ecumenical, inter
racial project for the “ cultural 
enrichment" of a group of'Hart- 
ford children from, the Vine St. 
School, which is organizing for 
the second year of operation.

Because of the success last 
year with the pUot program of 
15 children, the Vine St. School 
has asked that Reachout be ex: 
ponded this year to 30 chil
dren from the third and fourth 
grade levels. Mrs. Ferris Is look
ing for host families In South 
l^lndsor to help with the pro- 
g r a m .

The pn^Elram, sponsored by 
the Inter-Church Council, In
volves busing the Vine St. stu
dents to Wapping Church after 
school where they are transport
ed to host fam ili^ by volun
teers. The children spend an 
hour ■with a high sschool-age 
youth In the home playing 
games, taking small trips, read
ing, talking or doing school 
work If the child desires.

The child then stays for din
ner and Is returned to the 
church parking lot by 7 p.m. 
where he will meet volunteers 
who will return him to Hart
ford. Except in cases of emer
gency. the same child goes to 
the same host home and coun
selor each week.

In order to provide continu
ity to the program, aa many 
children as possible In the 1968- 
69 program will continue In the 
program this year, according to 
Mrs. Ferris. She added that 
“ Wedenaday in Wapping”  was 
such a popular topic of con
versation throughout the Vine 
St. School, no difficulty is an
ticipated in recruiting enough 
children from Hartford.

‘/In fact,”  Mrs. Ferris said, 
"one of the sad things last year 
was having to say, , ‘N o!’ to 
many Bao-er boys and girls who 
each .week pleaded to come 
along.”  ■

The program will begin as 
soon as enough host families, 
cotmselors, drivers and sub
stitutes can be recruited. Due 
to normal turnover and the ex
pansion of the program, a mas
sive recruitment is necessary, 
according to Mrs. Ferris.

Last year parishioners froih 
St. Margaret Mary Church, 
Wapping Community Congrega
tional Church, St: Peter’s Epis
copal Church, and St. Francis 
of Assisi Church participated In 
the program. This year, said 
Mrs. Perris, the aim is to in
volve as many people from as 
many religious denominations 
as is possible.

"There Is no better way," 
Mrs. Ferris said, "to  become 
Initiated to the Joys and sor
rows, the problems and 
triumphs of another culture 
than by working with the chil
dren."

OTO Dance
The St. Margaret Mary CYO 

will sponsor a dance tomorrow 
night from 7:30 p.m. to 11:30 
p.m. at the Church Hall. Fea
tured will be Hie Down Beats. 
Refreshments will be available.

Rules for all CTO dances will 
be as follows: Smoking in des
ignated area only; anyone 
found to be in a state of Intoxi
cation will have their parents 
notified and Instructed to pick 
them up; all teens from sur- 
roimdlng towns will be wel
come.

CCD Officers
The Rev. Joseph P. Schick, 

director erf the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine of 9t. Marga
ret Mary CSiurch has announc
ed the following officers of the 
(Xro Executive Board for ths

coming year: President, Wil
liam Carroll; vice president, 
Mrs. Jack Murphy, and record
ing secretary, Mre. Theodore 
Rankin.

Committee chairmen for the 
year are: Publicity chairman, 
Mrs. John Flynn; elementary 
principal. District 1, Mrs. 
Louise O’Cfomior; school ad
ministrator. District 1, Mrs. 
Roland Ouellette, and attend
ance chairman. District 1, Mrs. 
John Fldler.

Also, elementary principal. 
District 2, Mrs. Fred Bloom; 
school administrator. District 2, 
Mrs. David McGonigle; attend
ance chairman. District 2, Mrs. 
Stanley Juknis: -Mother’s Circle 
chairman, Mrs. Thomas Mar
tin. sex education chairman, 
Mrs. Lawrence Decker; adult 
education, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McCaffrey: Apostle of 
Good Will, Mrs. William Strong, 
u ij CYO principal, James 

Woodward.
School Menu

School lunch m6nus for next 
week are as follows:

Monday, hamburg In a roll, 
French fried potatoes, buttered 
••">x bea'ns, relish and catsup, 
fruit cup and cookie, milk.

Tuesday, baked pork sausage, 
applesauce, m ash^ potato, but
tered fresh carrots, butterscotch 
pudding with topping, bread 
and butter, milk.

Wednesday, broiled chicken 
with cream gravy, cranberry 
sauce, mashed potato, buttered 
peas. Ice cream- bar, bread and 
butter, milk.

Thursday, hamburg, macaro
ni and tomato casserole, celery 
and carrot sticks, buttered 
green beans at the high school 
and Timothy Edwards School, 
fruited Jello with topping, bread 
and butter, milk.

Friday, , baked fish sticks, 
mashed potato, buttered
spinach, devils food cake with 
icing, bread and butter, milk. 
A salad plate is served daily 
at the high school and Timothy 
Edwards School.

Arrest Escapee 
Charged With 
Five Murders

At Ford Motor Co.

Three-Man Team Named 
To Replace Fired Knudsen■MEMIPHIS. Tenn. (AP) —/

George Howard Putt, 33. a Mis
sissippi penal farm escapee, has DETROIT (AP) — Henry the industry or otherwise breaks 
been charged with munler In Ford H has named a three-man
connection with five recent slay- l^am to oversee the operations ^
in«a here, police said today. of the Ford Motor Co. after fir- executives

Frank C. Holloman, fire and („*. Semon E. Knudsen, who has to r e p lL e  Kn“  M
p o ^ e  director, w ld. "After a been president of the big auto heads of operational divisions 
MT^rence with DIM. Atty^Gen. firm since February 1968. **.ere: Robert J. Hampoon, 83,
Phil C ^ a ie  For^  also Irritated he w ou ld  president of Phllco-Ford and
have charged with the maintain a oloacr watch on the Tractor Operations; Robert Ste-
M ayings^ Mr. and Mrs. Roy K. company’s operations. He la vensiin. 53, president of Ford In- 
Dumas, M r^ Lfella WTiltte Jack- chairman of the board^nd chief tematlonal Automotive Opera- 
son. Miss Glenda Sue Harden executive officer, tions; and Li'e lacoeoa, 46. prea-
and Miss Christine Pickens." With the firing of Kmidfon, Ment of Fort! North American

Putt was arrested Thursday announced Thursday, Ford also Automotive Operations, 
only minutes after Miss Pick- eliminated the poet of Ford Industry sources regarded la- 
ens, 59. the fifth victim, was president. cocca ns the No. 2 man In the
found stabbed to d.<ath. Hollo- Fonl a-ould not amplify on his new executive lineup.
man sold. stalemort that Knudsen, od- -----------------------

The director said the blond- visetl of the decision Sept. 2, 
haired Putt hod escaped from **.a_s leaving because ‘ 'things did 
the Hinds-Oounty, Miss., penal not work out as I had hoped 
form June 26 and apparently ' they might,’ ’ 
had been living here with his

On The Way Home

KmMsen. 56. said his dlsmias- 
_  . . al came os a complete surprise,
month-old son since sometime said the .omp.u,y had pros-
pregnant wife and their 18-

Soi/iet Premier Alexei Kosygin, left, wears garland of ■••flowers as he stands 
with officials of West Bengal Conimunist-doininated government at airjiort 
in Calcutta, India. He stopped theie Wednesdiiy on his way back home from 
Hanoi. Second from right is Chief Minister Ajoy Miikherji, At right is Jyoti 
Basu, deinity chief minister. Kosygin made a surprise visit to Peking Thurs
day and conferred with Red Chinese Piernier Chou En-lai, Radio Moscow re
ported. (AP Photofax)

In July.
Putt, s in le ss  and with bloody 

hands, was apprehended after 
witnesses said a man matching

lH>re<l uniler his direction and 
Konl agree<i with that evnlun- 
tlon.

"During the time that I was

T olland

Motor Co , Mr F\,nl 
1  a' .nmeurred with every Important

«  decision 1 made," KmMsen said.poMuo said. OffU'ors had been
called to the apartment building 
after other residents heard a 
woman screaming and then 
heard gunshots. The shots were 
fired by a male resident of the

New Meadowbrook Drive 
Seen Easing Busing Delay

"Working lus nji executive team 
we mulerlally. Improved 
condition of the conv|>any.

'He never Imlicnted to me 
any dlmatlHfaclton- with my 
•serv’lces or the direction the 
comjviny wax taking," he.mild.

Knudsen JoUhM Korxl In Feb-

(Cardinal H onored
NEW YORK (API—Terence 

Cardinal Oooke, archbishop of 
New York and Roman Ĉ lathollc 
vicar of the armed forces, has 
been honored with a military 
sunset parade and review at the 
Brooklyn Marine Barracks.

More than BOO persons attend
ed the Thursday event. wWch 
Included ivn 88-mnn Marine hon
or guard and the music of Ma
rine and Navy bonds.

"My message to the young 
the people the world over," Cardi

nal Cooke said, 'i s  that we are 
praying and hoping for pence."

miscellaneous service reports.
Involving complaints and ac- building, who. clad only In un-
cldcnts on 1-84, which arc not dershorts, pursued an Intnider ................. .. ...........
handled by the local officer, and Into, the streets, police ex- nmry"' 1 oiw  ̂irfter r'esigtiing* "ns 
other complaints originating fourth ninkUig executive at
while Tomasek was off duty. The first victims. Mr and General Motors C4.n> He quit 

Deniornttir Plenle Mrs. Dumas, whose bodies were g M after being isuise.1 over for
Richard Faucher and Walter aoparate bedrooms at pn^idcnt In faw r of Kdward N.

o  ui ^   ̂ 1 I Blelcckl wlll scrvc as co-chalr- homo on Aug. 14, had been wlv» holds that poal to<lay.Problems of delayed ŝ *hool Morning session enrollment . a.. , vt'iir-okl w ldi^ whrMA hrwtu u>.iu le s i _ i #.14A nien of the Democratic Picnic y\\aow. unoao botty wiu* Knud^m slgnetl a five-year
bu-ses, particularly on the re- totals 140 while the aftenwwn ^  year-old wlow, whdose body was „,niract which woiUd i>ay him

turn trip are expected to bo ro-  ̂ t  committee member, : Z ‘‘b ; : n ' ' : . n S ’;:d^;:^,lce'saM " " " u  b '  T
solved next week when the „,,donts while It drops to 20 In are Richard Marilyn Dan- ^he ft.urth victim'. Mis. Har,! * g ' g  m Z h s  . Z h ^  r o X lr t

com oleZ "' “ chi aT  Morot^^^^ R ch" "^relary, he lakes another Job InSchool Is completed. state ,Tro«|MT’s Report Sora^hl, Al Morganson, Rich- found Aug 29
Commenting on the school . Kcsldent State Trooper Horry Hoage. William Coro and secluded area of Riverside —•

bus problem being experienced T*,niasek has recommended the Ueorge Hu|nt. Park, was slabbed to deatli.
at t ^  .school^ D r Kenni-th greater use of Its * . Police said Putt was a native
MacKenzle attributc’d miuiy of c„rntablos In the evening lumrs Mnnehc'StcT Evening Herald Now Orleans and had lived In 

loiiding op- highway patrol, checking Tolland correspondent Bette Texas oJid MisMlssi|>pl.

Miss Taylor
Charaeler Render ft Advisor

Advlee on all Problems 
Coll tor appt.

$88-8781

Calls fo r  Investigation 
O f SBA'Loan Practices
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

John J. Duncan, contending the 
Small Business Administration 
has made questionable loans to 
criminals, has called for a 
congressional investigation of 
the agency.

The Tennessee Republican 
also charged in the House 
Thursday that the SBA has 
made loans with a "strong im
plication of political considera
tion."

Duncan also introduced a bill 
that would prohibit the SBA 
from making loans to persons 
who are not American citizens 
or to corporations not controlled 
by American citizens.

Meanwhile. It was learned the 
SBA is awarding gold medals to 
employes for ■vigilance against 
organized crime.

In addition, since disclosures 
last spring of loans to busi
nesses with underworld links, 
the SBA has tightened loan ap
plication procedures and has in
creased Its in'vestigating staff.

The agency now requires vir
tually all loan applicants'to de
tail any past felony convictions 
or pending criminal charges.

homes and business establish- Qimirale, tel. 876-2846.eratlons.
With the driveway to Meadow- nients .-is well as giving lujsls-

HiHon hilT Î-nn * °he motorists. Baltimore, Md., wn.4 Incorpo tlmn 5,000 stilpn h)ive been btrflt
H ^ r  The r«x>mmendatlon Contain- rated u» a city  In 1729, nt Bath. Maine,loaded at a Unit, the super- luinual report to the

intendent explained. He admit- number of h o u r s -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -----------
ted Uiat aJUiough school end-s nt devoted to various aspects of

COSMETICS
WE <\ARRV ALl- 
'n iB  T01> UNBII

ainoc the e a r ly  1800’». m oiv  ■  AR TH U R  DRUB

P&S
ROOFING

— /
Roofing anti

Repidra Done
RciUiHticaOy

Prw EHtimntHi
('4tll

M9-2.T73 —  649-15 l«

3 p.m., some of the six and 
seven-yearolds njre not being iwllce duty In the town. 

Criminal activity Investlga-plcked up for their return home 
until nearly 4 p.m. One bus
leaves the school regularly at 
4:10 p.m.

He quoted the owner of the 
bus company as claiming the
town does not need another bus, , _ . a, —
but MacKenzle disagreed. The 'Z Z fe
use of the buses for three runs

siuneil by his ofificc. Criminal 
complaints averaged about the 
s)ime 08 the previous year.

A total of 280 ix>mplalntB were 
received by the resident

TEL. 843-5171 OI‘ EN U A M. TO B SO938 MAIN 8T, IN IXIWNTOWN MANCHESTER
I’ M. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN ’HIURS. AND Fill, UNTIL 9 I’ M - MUSIC STORES 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-8171 - 241 ASYLUM ST . HARTFORD - TEL 
822-7201 - WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE . 142 EAST CENTER HT • TEL 649-7196

case numbers. Motor vehicle 
accidents lnve:rflg:nlod by 
Toma-sek totaled 21 and IS 
criminal arrests were mode. 

Motor vehicle arrests totaled

"can, only result In longer .waits 
Ulan necessary,”  he stated.

PresenUy 18 bu-ses are being
used, two more than la .-!! year, . . , , ta
A «mnt is being taken of the '24  ̂ motor vehicle 74,
number of passengers on the “ "0 miscellaneous se^ lce  rê  
various bus runs. ports 100. A iotol of o c
. Also discussed by the school "'e*'* checked while peop e were 
board and .superintendent Wi-d: c'* vacation. 
ne.sday night was Uie problem The officer spent 647 hours on 
of an uneven enrollment In the criminal Investigation and 606 
kindergsirten classes in the hours on patrol of roads, with 
morning and afternoon ses-slons. a total 2,369 hours of duty re-

The problem, which alisa exr ported.
Isted last year but which school In hIs travels on duty' he 
authorities thought had been logged 21,870 miles and on addl- 
corrected with some adjust- Uonal 7,630 miles on patrol, 
ments of locations, will probab- In iiddKlon to Tomasek’s serv- 
ly entail changing some of the Ices, the Stafford State Police 
morning session student., to Troop Issued an additional 242 
afternoon classes. c.ise numbers, jind Issued 848

OF MANCHEST

RENT 
A CAR?

Why Nof!
We have fully equipped 
new care for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
very reasonable rates! 
W h w  your car is tied up 
tar service or repairs, or 
w h «i you need an addi
tional car . . .

CALL

643-5135

M09IARTY
BROTHERS

DMJer"

EVBOKfla
b)

SfamU/d Slandatd
T V IN FULL
5 I Z E S I Z R
3 'ixL 'J '

mi

shopper’s
delight!

Only at S. B. f 
can you bank

£xtm hug 
Q U IS N  

5«Zt

/  ■

Saturday mornings

from 9 to 12 noon 
* Main Street 
* Parkade 
* Bolton Notch

W e  wo n/  /o make your 

fami ly  banking easier!

Savings Ba n k o o f  Manchester

/zf/rf /o/7g 
KING $IZE 

6V * 6'd ’

One week only . ..  Level Rest Bedding 

by Holman Baker. . .  $99. each Set:

For one week only, Watkiiui is offennjt 
the famous „Level Rwit by. Holman Bak»*r. 
available in either foam'or innenipring unit 
for only |99. each Set

I«vel Reat Bedding ia. as the name sug- 
geata . . . Tirm., But just Hrm enough to give 
ycNi a smooth, level sliaep. Chooae l>etween 
the 242-coil Innerxpnng Unit or the equally 
aa firm foam.

Holman Baker also givea you a'2-year re- 
liiiicement guarantee and an additional K-year 
warranty. How'» that fpr confidence?

' Queen Size Seta alao available at only f  149. 
each aet. and King Size, $199, each “set,

S<j. if it’s Redding you need, visit Watkins 
Uznight and see the Level Rwt by Holman 
Baker for yourself.

Ope/} 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - C/o$i^ Mondoy 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 PM. J.

r
/
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Obituary Vernon

Town Gets 
$9,867 As 

GDAP Pay
A check for |9,867 was re-

New Looks
(Continued from Page One)

JPYederick Byram 
Frederick Byram, 68, of 26 

Hemlock 8t. died suddenly yek- 
terday at the home of ' his 
'daughter, Mrs. Gerry Dufour of 
Cooper Lane, Coventry. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Alice Dube

w. .  bo™ N.W -y  SS. Ob p . , , . , . .  « . . .  d , b »  » . » .
Brunswick, Canada, and had Its second payment for the Com- border questions. Hiese Observ- A een ov*lL .n ^ ^  '
lived in Manchester for the past mun'.ty Development Action “ “  --------..--x “
nine years. He was self-employ- pian (C-DAP) making a total

. . , ,  . , „  of $26,062 received to date.Survivors, besides his wife _
and daughter, include a son, payment of $16,165
Herman J. Byram of Manches- earmarked for an analysis 
ter; 4 other daughters. Miss of the elemer.its of the Plan o.'
Hilda Byram of .Manchester, Development which has been 
Mrs. Omar Cote of Wllllmeuitlc, approved by the town anO up-
Mrs. John Roy of West Burke,, dafng of the Municipal Plan of conference between the two niques usuallv 
Vt., and Mrs. Sylvlo Gagnon of Development as it concerns Communist giants in 4V4 years, aereemenL ^
Van Buren, Maine; 4 brothers. Open Space provisions. .
^on ard  Byrarn of Hartford. The first paymerA was also »  160-word announce- to the North Vietnamese and the
John B^am  of Van Buren, Wil- u:,ed for modifications of the "The two sides openly ex- Viet Cong.
1 1 ^  Byram of White Plains proposed zoning ordinance and ' -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Manchester Area

Car Crash 
lb Ellington 
Injures Two

Riots Like Family Spats: 
You’re Ashamed Afterward

(Continued from Page One)

but they gave no Indi- along their long Aslan border. ^
cation if anything was achieved, but the words "frank”  and

After the first top-level "useful" in Communist commu-
indlcate dls-

vxuiiiiiiuniBi giams in tvi years, agreement. It was thought the 
the Soviet news agency Tass two leaders also discussed aid------ , Police said the car.

Butcher Rd. Bolth suffered head 
injuries. They were first taken 
to Rockville (Jeneral Hospital 
and then transferred to Hart- âses

Iven by 
; an un-

“ MANijHEST^B BESAiW  
As circu it/judge J. Robert

N.Y., and Andrew Byram of St 
Leonard, N.B., Canada; a sis
ter, Mrs. Edward LaBelle of 
St. Leonard; and 30 grandchil* 
dren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:30 a.m. from Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Brid
get Cemetery.

a review of the subdivision 
ordinance, both of which will be 
coming up for review shortly.

Over a  two-year period the 
town is scheduled to receive a 
total grant of $44,168. This is 
three-fourths of the total of 
$68,877. The town makes up the 
difference in in-kind payments.

The money received yester
day will be spent on evalucutlon

Friends may call at the fu- recommendations regarding 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to utilities and services.
9 p.m. and Sunday from 3 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mary P. Freeland 
Btrs. Mary Perkins Freeland, 

86, of East Hartford, mother of

public safety, transportation 
and circulation smd cultural 
aspects of the town.

Time will be spent in review
ing the first 12 months of the 
program and in ithe formutaiUon

Yale’s in for a Jolt

Female Takeover 
Starts as Rewrite
rContlniied trom Page One) --  _______________ __________

descending analyisls of woman- the first time that
kind: there will be undergraduate co-

"Women come In all shapes, cc* Old Ell.

Hanson, was trav „  ___  ^  uu o j  xwuen
knowm ra lU o i ^ e d ^ e n  it ran Lacey.'"ente/ed“ 'the ^ u rt l^ m

yesterday /o u r t  clerk, Joan 
rapped the court to

Girl Suffers 
Head Injui^ 
Struck by Van

road for 80 feet, came back onto 
the road and ctmtinued 260 feet. 
It h't a tree and skedded 180 
feet before coming to a  stop. 
The car was heavily damaged. 
The accident Is stm under in
vestigation.

Other area police activity; 
Vernon

Melissa Gea^an, 7, of
Stephen St.-, was reported in their apartments uninhabitable, 
"satisfactory condition”  by the It was the kind of practical 
Manchester Memorial Hospital womanly action that has an un- 
where she was taken yesterday deniable appeal even to people 

One ' of the cases called b y  with head injuries suffered in who ordinarily miay not be weil 
prosecutor John Lombardo was an accident. disposed toward white Republl-
Joseph D. Lareau, but LornWr- The accident occurred on the cans.

______  do didn’t really expect-'to see E- Middle Tpke. at 2:56 p.m.. For the mayor is a woman,
Armand E. Cornwu 41 of 15 ^*'® au, since he escaped from when, according to Pasquale although not a wife and mother,

Windsor Ave., was dharged wtth police jail b^lbw the court Petruzlelo Jr., 30, of South and talks about bond issues 
breach of the pdace and Itftoxl- weeks Windsor, the Geagan girl ran and politicking Democrats with
cation following an alleged dis- Lombardo-' told judge Lacey front of his van. the same Intense devotion to
turbance at his home last night, that Lapeau has sent a West Police are stlU investigating detail that many wives and

21

order with the bailiff’s black
jack because the real gavel 
could not be found.

size.s and colors. Some are good, 
others average and still others 
unmentionable.

"The better ones wind up as 
Yale dates. The others . . . well.

Blanche J. Marino of Manches- of goals and objectives based you know how it Is.' 
ter, died yesterday at Hartford on the information gefbered.
Hospital. Wie was the widow of These goals will be aimed at
Otto C. Freeland.

Survivors also Include 2 sons, 
a brother, 4 sisters, 9 grand
children, 16 great-grandchll- 
dfen and 2 great-great-grand
children.

Flineral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11- a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., Bast payment from the town ui’so in- Miss Goodman.

implementaitlon of spedtlc pro- 
pasals over the next five yciiirs 
with some additional proposaJs 
for long-term goals tor the 
town.

Town Planner John McAlmont 
Is working closely with the C- 
DAP program. He has os an as-

Anne Goodman of Weet Hart
fo r d n o t  a freshman but a ju
nior who transferred from Skld-

The freahmen girls — 280 of 
them will register next Mon
day, while the upperclasswomen 
(164 fx>phomores and 204 juniors 
transferring from other col
leges) will sign up on Wednes
day.

The sophomore and junior 
women (there are no senior

He was held at the police Ota- Hartford police detective a post 
tlon overnight and rdefased this card' from Baltimore a while 
morning after podllng a $26 .,* îo. The card read, “ I guess 
bond. He is scheduled to a p p w ' It’s goodlby for a while, 
in Rockville <3rcult (3ou{t ■' 12 A re-arrest warrant was Is- 
^opt. 23. sued, but Judge Lacey wonder-

OOVENTB'lgx '' ed, "Who’s going to serve it on
Robert Pacheaaj,.81, of Docriery him — his West Hartford 

Ave., Coventry and Deioree friends7”
Tau-oumjinn^./o< Morin Ave., cases disposed of yesterday

the accident. No charges have 
been brought against Petru- 
zielo. '

mothers expend on (he purchase 
of slipcovers, children’s ailments 
and the neighbors’ marital trou
bles.

One two-year term In the 
"ceremonial”  office of mayor 

„  ,  ~  ("ceremonial, my eye!”  sheLvening Courses ®ay». hefting a stack of coî
~  respondence on her desk) has

Evening registration for the taught Ann Uccello that she can

Tech School Lists

more -found the booklet full of F>ls) will be quartered in spe- --------
"flippant male chauvinism.”  dal sections of the 12 reslden- charged Included, John Silver Jr„ 28, of “ ‘lalt evening courses at the Ĵ °P® “ ® den  — although

Miss Goodman also has her Hal college»~25 to 30 in each. the p ^ e  last 12 Laurel St., charged with two Howell Cheney Technical School “ ? tonely being one trf
eye on Mory’s, that ancient re- The freshmen girls will be counts of aggravated assault. ^ ,1  be held Sent 22 and 23
treat of convivial Yale males, housed in refurbished Vander- in Man^eeker Circuit The charges were , reduced to ,  _ . „ . -u u . "^"®'d®dber a t y  Ctouncll.

The celebrated male bastion blit Hall on the Old Campqs,'' 
should be riexually Integrated traditional lair of the frosb^'

Court 12 Sept. 29.

Hartford, Burial will l>e in Hill
side Om etery. East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 6.

Mrs. James D. Aceto
Mrs. Agnes (Nettle) Aceto, 

68, of 661 HllUard St., wife of 
James D, Aceto, died early this 
morning at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital.
. Mrs. Aceto was bom April 26, 
1908 in Hartford, daughter of 
Alphonso and Marion Devito 
PensuUo, and hod lived in Man
chester for the past 47 years. 
She was a member of the VBTV 
Auxiliary.

Survivors, besides her hus
band. Include two sons, James 
Aooto of Vemon and Paul J. 
Aceto of Glastonbury

slstant, Leonard Tolisnno. The along with the clos(|roomB, says Since there are' about''" 4,000
~ male undcrgraduates,.-the ratio

eludes help from the director of Yale has accepted glrto in its of men to women Is decidedly 
admlnisitiiatlon, housing code in- graduate and professional favorable from a  glrl’s polntiof
specter, director of pubUc schools for more than 80 years, view—nearly,..feven to one. '
works, recreation, redevelop- ~ -----  —  _ ...............—  . —
ment, and housing authority, the 
mayor, su)p«rlntendient of schools 
and the town treasurer.

Secret Viet 
C o n f a b  At  
White House

(Continued from 1‘ age One)
tlon, a political move,”  one Sai
gon source said. "There is a 
new leadership in Hanoi.”  ' 

Presidential news secretary

Reuther Calls About Town 
Car Pr 
•Unjustified’

brother. Cheater PensuUo of FH>n®l<l L. Ziegler,, Who said
there wcnild bo .nb announce
ment Immediately following this 
morning’s meeting, gave this 
list of officials called in by Nix
on:

Manchester; two slaters. Miss 
Theresa PensuUo and Mrs.
Anna DollaFera, both of Man
chester; and five grandchildren.

The funeral wlU bo held Mon
day at 9:16 a.m. from the John Vice President Spiro T, Agnew, 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, 
W. Center St., with a Mass of U.S. Commander in Vietnam 
requiem at St. Bridget Church 0«n. Creighton W. Abrams, U.8. 
at «)."~Burlal will be in St. Ambassador to Saigon Ell- 
James;,. Cemetery. , sworth Bunker; Secretary of

Friends may coll at the fu- State William P. Rogers; Socre- 
nerol home tomorrow from 7 tary of Defense Melvin R. 
to 6 p.m. and Simday from 2 to Laird, Gen. Earle C. Wheeler, 
4 and 7 'to 9 p.m.

(Continued frntiti Page One)
transmleialon''and rear axle—tor 
five years'br 60,000 miles.

Heiwy Ford II, Ford Motor 
Cô ,- board chairman, said ' a 
staff of executives was at work 
to.lay w)niidertng the conupetl- 
tive Impact o f the GM warran
ty. Ford previously had on- 
: ounced a one year, unlimited 
tnllcage plan covering the entire 
car. Including power train. 
GM's coverage tor the entire 
car Is 
miles.

Ford, speaking at

Police Charge 
Man Skipped 
Crash Scene
Police have arrested an East 

Hartford man who, they be
lieve, was responsible for a 

at the church parking lot. Those three-car accident on W. Mid- 
wishing to have papers picked die Tpke.. at Broad St., Sept, 
up many contact Arthur Galvin 4.

breach of the peace, and he 
wem fined $60.

George A. Stewart, 18, 
Ashford, charged with tamper
ing with a motor vehicle, fined 
$60. Charges of theft of motor

from 7 to 9 p.m. at the school And, as she heads Into a dlf- 
office. Daily registration may ferent kind of mayoral campaign 
be made at the school between under Hartford’s new charter,
6 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Courses in automotive repair, 
carpentry, machine drafting, 
electricity, electric code, elec-

whlch makes the office of mayor 
separate from the Council and 
considerably more powerful.

Boy Scout Troop 167 of St. 
Bridget (Thurch will sponsor a 
paper drive Saturday, Oct. 4,

vehicle plates, and larceny were ®*®®‘ ''*®Hy- ®‘ ®®H7̂ ® ®°°®. ®1®®- Miss Uccello says she is con- 
nolled. , tronlcs, machine blueprint read- tlnulng to rely on her own

Maurice Wilson, 83, of 108 shoft shop mathe- moral values rather than the
Birch St., charged with giving ""“ Hes, technical English writ- shrewd advice of seasoned poll- 
false information to Mllce, <lle are offer- tlcians.
nolled ^  ’ ed to qualified workers In in- Thest

John Hungerford, 38, of Moo- " “̂ 7
These are the values she Im- 

blbed as one of the five daugh-
dus, charged with non-support, charge to ters of Salvatore and Josephine
nolled. residents who have resided in Uccello (pronouened Yew-sel’-

Cases continued yesterday in- ~  ^ minimum of six o by most people; Ooh-chel’-lo
eluded, Willie Durant, 16, of 66 "J®"™ ' J "  ®°’"® Hie courses by Italian purists) and in the 

of 33 Auburn Rd. or John Joy Gerald Robert Joseph Lavoie. Irving St., charged with break- purchase of a text book and Roman Catholic <3iurch and its 
of 142 Woodbrldge St. 21, has been charged with Ing and entering with criminal equipment Is required. parochial schools, where, she

evading responsibility, failure Intent and larceny, two counts
The Young Couples group of to p'rant right of way, reckless each, transferred to juvenile

Trinity Covenant (Church wtll driving, failure to obey a state court.
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the traffic control sign and oper- Richard Longo, 17, of 6 Pearl 
church. atlng a motor vehicle without a

— — license.
Polish National Alliance ^ witness has identified La- Hverlng liquor to a minor, and 

Group 19M meet Sunday at possession of liquor on town

All classes will be held on recalls, she was taught that
Monday and Wednesday eve- "order is Heaven’s first la w ”
nings from 7 to 10 p.m. with "You have to stand for some-
t ^  exception of the electric thing,”  says the mayor. "You

St. charged with contributing to “  ®lM»es, have to have an anchor, or
the delinquency of a minor, de- Monday eve- you’ll get swept out to sea by the

nm? only. Class sessions will first storm.

1 p.m. at 77 North St.

Debra L. McComb, daughter 
tor one year or 12,000 „ f  Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Mc- 

Com'b of 11 (Quaker Rd., last 
news weekend was elected a memiber

John W. Hlnone
John W, Slo-ine, 44, former'v 

of 474 N. Mntn St.v died ln.-t 
night at the Non*)v»nipton 
(Mfiss.) Veterans Hospital.

Mr. Sloane wos horn Ort. 1. 
1924 in Manchester,
James T. and Annie Oip'-tle 
Sloane, and hud lived in Man
chester all of his life. He was 
an Air Fiorco veteran of Wop|d 
War II and saw action in New 
Gulne<i.

Survivors include a brother 
James T.
non; luid two sisters, Mrs 
George Re<lfle|d of Vemon and 
Mrs. Roger Warren of Enfield, 
N.H.

Private funenij .<«>rvlces will 
bt- held at the convenience of 
the family. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Holnles Funeral Home. 400 
Main St., is in charge of ar- 
mngements.

There will )»» no calling hours.

conference called after he an- 
’’ouncod he had fired Ford Pres- 
l:lcnt Semon E. Knudsen, de
clined comment on prices. "We 
will have our answer next 
week,”  he said.

White House press secretary 
Ronald Ix. Ziegler, asked tor 
comment on GM’s action, re- 
pl.ed, "We are of course con
cerned about any- price in
creases that affect the price in
dexes."

He said these are rbiftlnely 
studied by the Council of Eco-

of the queen’s court for the 
class of 1973 at Keene (N. H.) 
State (College.

chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
SUdf; PacXU: Commonder-in- 
Chief Adm. John S. McOaln, CIA 
Chief Richard Helms, Philip Ha
bib, senior professional diplo
mat on the U.8; negotlatli^ 
team at Paris, and Henry A.
Kissinger, presidential assistant Advisers but. In response

of for national security oNalrs. a questlcm, (unceded such
Word of the bombing suspen

sion, which was greeted with in
itial no comments by adminis
tration spokesmen, followe<l 
suggestions by some Influential 
officials hero that the United 

qionnn Tr States take new pence Inltla-
__  _ , ,  tlves aimed at the new leader

ship in North Vietnam,

Several children from Duffy's 
Irish Dancing School perform
ed Saturdiiy at the Wapping 
Fair. They were Kathy,. Susan 
and Carol Demp;«y, Grace 
Bolduc, Ooiina Doran, Mary 
McCarthy, Debby and Matthew

from the accident scene involv- Pfbpepty,- to Sept, 26.
Ing the cars of Joel Sweet, 19, Bruce Macaro, 23, and his 
of 42 N. School St., Gerald '^ ®  Roberta, both of 73 W. Cen- 
Robltallle, 20, of Enk Hartford, charged with illegal
and William Clark, 36, of Cov- Possession of narcotics, and 11- 
entry. legal possession of drugs, to

The CTnrk car was the one
responsible for the accident as Thomas E. Mtlldoon, 22, of 
it went through a red light going *^ventry, charged with breach 
cast on W. Middle Tpke. strlk- ^le peace, possession of nar- 
Ing the Sweet oar which was ®otlcs, and possession of con- 
colng north on Broad St. and drugs, to Sept. 26.
then hitting the Robitallle car Michael Saucier, 16, of 'Wllll-

commence Oct. 1 where enroll
ment warrants. "The public never has 

wonder where I stand.”
to

Inflation Hits Libraries^ 
Fine Raised to Five Cents

which was stopned at the light 
facing west on W. Middle Tpke. 

A witness, however, claims

Inflation is about to rear its 
ugly head in the town’s libra
ries.

If you think the cost of meat 
U outrageous cost an eye

Cooke, Kevin Marceau and Hie driver
EllzabeUi, Maura luvl Philo- ‘ *’ ® *>® through

and entering with criminal in- 1 , * x
tent and larceny, transferred Z ‘:"rt ^ ^ - ^ 5  
to Juvenile court.

Plena Duffy.

studies looked toward an "edu
cational effect,” rather than ad- 
111 iiUtratlon action.

Bombing To 
Resume Over 

.South Vietnam

Rlcliard Itonchak of 186 Green 
Rd. has been appointed a tool 
and mamifacturlng Instructor at 
Waterbury State Technical Col
lege. He received his BS in In- 
dii.strlal engineering from Hlll- 
yer (tollege, and before hds ap
pointment was a tool and manu- ®HH not been ..established
facturlng engineer with Pnitt ------------------------
and Whitney Corp.

the red 'leht. The police report 
listed Clark as a psissenger in 
the ri^ht front seat of his car.

Lavoie has admitted being in 
the car and running from the 
scene because he "panicked.” 
He denies having been the 
driver of the car, however.

Identity of "a  third man has

Lethal Gas 
Envelops Town
(Continued from Page One)

he add

on all overdue adult books, 
magazines, pamphlets and 
other materials will leap from 
two to five cents.

This action has not been tak- 
on en thoughtleasly. For lo these 

„  . . a t  many years, Manchester pur-
Mary Cheney, Whlton Me- veyors of "sweetness and light”  
morial, and the West Side have been patient with tardy 
branch. Taking a page from the borrowers. The llbrariea have 
practice of other communities held the line in spite of postage 
for several years, the three lo- Increases and the rising coet of 
cal libraries, starting next workers' time consumed In 
week, will boost adult overdue tracking down overduee. 
fines by 160 per cent. -Although Jackson did not say

John F. Jackson, town 11- so, the drastic step may very 
brarian, does not expect the In- weU prod the consistent delta, 
crease to have a noticeable in- quent into returning his books

Jobless Claims 
Decline 14.5%

A 14.6 per cent drop In 
unemployment compensation 
claims was reported tor last 
week*in the Manchester oface 
of the State Labor Department. 

The totals were 663 for the 
«• compared 

to 764 tor the week ending Aug.

Stanley K. Marohut 8r.

East Hartford, father of Mrs 
Dlnnc Erwin of Mancheeter, 
died Tuesday at his home.

Survivors also Incjudc a son, 
a brother, three sisters, and 
a grandson. ■

Funeral .services will be held 
tomorrow at 8:45 a.m. from the 
Talarski Funeral Home, 380 
Maple Ave., with a solemn higli 
Mass of requiem at SS. Cyril 
and Metho<liuB Church in Hart
ford at 9:30. Burial will be in 
St. Mary's Cenetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
nenil home tonlgtit from 7 to 
9.

30 — a decrease of 111.
Statewide claims declined by Wednesday

(Continued from Fate One)
never wa« intended as a peace- 
xseeklng signal to the Oommu- 
nlsts or to draw any particular 
rciixcnse from them.

Asked If the enemy had been 
told about the moratorium on 
mtsslonH, Ziegler declined to re
ply.

He also refused to say wheth- 
'r  the United States had Inltlat- 
ivl any other "Irold-downs" of a 
m lltary nature following expi
ration of the cease-fire period

Wayne Walch, son of Mr. luid 
Mrs. RaymorKl Walch of 74 
Bc'.tte Dr,, is enrolled aai a 
freshman at Mlddlebury (Vt.) 
College. He js a graduate of 
Manchester High ^hcx>I.

Church To Hold 
C o f f e e  Hours 
For Discussion

partment of Defense,
ed. . ______ „ __ _______

The highway patrol sold the Hie Inflation spiral, on time. Lately, tor Instance,
four tank cars were among 12 <>l payments, it has been well nigh Im-
Illinois Oentral ears which de- ®“ HK>rltatlve econo- possible to get one’s hands on a

mlets have said, will be nU. copy of Tom Swift and Hts 
So, effective Monday, fines Automated Shopping Cart.

2.699. to a 26,330 total. 'Hm fig
ure was 22,048 for the corres- 
IHimling week last year.

Bridgeport, wltli 3,668 claims, 
was Uie state leader last week. 
It was followed by Hartford 
'••Hh .t.B'.’ l, New Haven with
3.399, and Waterbury with 2,689.

Zleglgr said Ntxon taitlally did 
not plan any resumption of B63 
opcnUlons "tor a few days" fol
lowing the truce, in order to see 
what the enemy would do.

He said the enemy picked up 
the military tempo even betorc 
111” e:id o( the tnice peritHl and

Mb's There.sa N. McCartan, 
dmighter of Mrs. Oeclle R. Mc- 
Cartan of 263 School St. 
and a graduate of East 
Catholic High School, is enroll
ed as a freshman at Mt. St. 
Mary College in Hooksett, N.H.

mony.

railed around 3:36 p.m. Thurs
day In a sparsely populated re
gion about/one-half mile south 
of hre. An area of one-half 
square mile was immediately 
evacuated when the vinyl chlo
ride began leaking from one 
car. £0

Authorities said the situation

MiUKhester was 15tti among that therefore U was h)und rtec 
the ■tale's 20 offices. It had "■ ary ,lo fly IW2 mU^lons for a 
been In ttio 12th spot the week ! 2-hour period following the 
before. truce.

m/|. 1 a A • Two Held ill Armed Robbery
^lideast A.r Student

Police have arrested two Cen
tral Connecticut State College 
students uimI are looking  ̂ for a 
third In connection with a rob-

War Ra^es
U'ontinucd from Page Onci 

1 banonand'Jordan on|l8raell .set- 
tiementa during the night but 
said they caused little damage, befy at gunpqlnt at 9 this morn- 

Israel claimed that in the air ing. 
battle over Sinai Thursday, it Michael D'Auria, (9, of 1 Co
downed 11 Egyptian planes- lumbus St. and Donald La- 
seven MIG21S, three Sukhoi 7s ttourse, 20, of Groton, have been 
andone MIG17. Israel liaid one charged with' robbery with

/  .

of its planes was shot down.
A spokesmiu) said Israel’s ca.i- 

ualtles as a result of the Egyp
tian attacks were one dead, 
three wounded and one pilot 
missing. The pilot was seen, par
achuting IntOi Egyptian territory house who were beating 
after his Mirage Jet was hlti brother.

A "Sunday Morning Coffee 
Houce" will start Sunday after
the 9 a.m. service in St. Mary’s appeared to be u n i r  c ^ r o i  
Episcopal Church, the Rev. after railrood personnel or- 
George Nostrand, rector, an- rived.
nounced. The weekly series of One tank car exploded shortly 
discussion will be held in the after 9 p.m., however, and the 
Guild Room of the parish hall, highway patrol put out evacua- 

The Coffee House wUl present tlon warnings for a 25-mile 
Slie- receiv-ed . the Mmichceter practical religion by connecting area.
Junior Women’s Club scholar- modern issues with Chrlfitlan The cause of the explosion 
.“hop at Jhe Mimchcster Scholar- faith. Coffee and refreshments was not known.
."hip Foundation au^anto cere- " ’ilt be served. Witnesses said the derailment

Robert Digan, coordinator of occurred after the train engl- 
youth services for the Board of neer made an emergency stop 
Education will speak Sunday on to avoid hitting on elderly man 
•The Generation Gap." G. Stu- Some 600 National Guardsmen 

art Lynne. Winslow Manches- were called into the area to help 
ter. Harold Oise. Omer Gin- with evacuation, 
gras, all of the church school Traffic was reported bumper 
faculty, and the clergy. wlU to bumper part of the night as 
take part in the dtscusslon. Mrs. residents fled the area. They 
Louis Heard will be in charge were being housed In evacuation 
of the young people ta Grade centers at-churches and schools 
10 and up who will participate and at motels and hotels 
In an adult capacity. Injured ta the b'ase was

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tyler Charles Thomas of Tutwller,' a 
will be ta charge of refresh- powvr company employe admit- 
menta. They will be assisted ted to a Oarksdale hospital with 
by Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Mac- burns,
Leod.

"Young Prople’s Adventurewi" 
will be the topic Sept., 21. Three j V f r g .  V ^ in O P  
people who recently traveled ”  ® ^ f i e a Q S
Vili take part They are Rick G o l d e i l  xA t^P  C l l l b  
Gowen. who was ta a service ^
project in the Virgin Ulsnds; Mrs. John Vince of 227 Mc- 
MIm  Allison Kuehl who a-as Kee St. yesterday afternoon was 
in cattle, and Miss Ruth Utttng. elected prealdeitt of the. Golden

' AEG Shipment 
Radioactive

K'onllniipd Ire at Fuse One)

violence following a complaint 
at 13 MHford Rd.

According lo police, they re
ceived a call from a young girl 
about 9 a.m. who (old them 
there were three' men In her

her

officials said Thursday the 
chance of a radioactive-loosing 
accident Is "all but impossible.’ ’

A spokesman for the AEC’a 
Rocky Fiats, .Colo., plant said 
radioactive waste has been

Police say that when they aF «hlpped from the plant near by Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Mac 
rive<l at the home of Joet Spec- Denver to an AEC dumping ’ - 
tor. 17. the three young men ran Jraund In southeastern Idaho 
out the back door. Spector. him- 1964.
self jumpetl one of them while The burial site 60 miles west 
a police officer tackled another. Idaho Falls, in a high and dry 
The third man escaped. where .rainfall la about six

Police suspect that the third Inches a year and there is no 
man was the one who held s flooding.
gun on Spector. They are look- An ABC spokesman at the 
ing for him and the gun. Rocky Flats plant, operated by

According to police, the ob- the Dow Chemical Co., said any 
jeot of the alleged robbery was radioactive waste to be shipped 
a quantity of money which has first U sealed ta a plastic bag, 
been recovered. Then the bag is sealed ta a met-

IsiCourse and D’Auria were ol drum. T he, drum U sealed' 
to be presented in East Hartford in a cargo contained which. In
court this oAernoon for setting turn, is sealed ta the railroad closely connected with these tar^; and Mrs. 
of bonds. car. subjects will be. featured.

who toured Europe this summer Age Hub" at a dinner m ating 
with Troop I Girl Scouts. at the Senior CTUiens Oaottr.

Other Coffee House M bjects. She succeeds Mrs. Edith Dex- 
wlll be "The Drug Scene." ter.

Seniors are (^tliena Too," Other officers elected are 
"The New Morality," and Marvin Baker, vice president: 

Health and Healing. ” Speakers Mrs. Harry Mahoney, secre-
irs. Adelaide 

Pickett, treasurer.

S.O.M A
Satisfaction O r Money Back

,*o irg a B u re S S ® »$
5 k . .  J o r  ^ tn tra li

W  S . O. M. B.
Satisfaction O r' M oney I acic.

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

:/»•

people proterttag poor- social ever. She went on to call for 
nesaivi fhip noxrf Ko. said Mias Uccello, help from the suburbs ta pro-

past , ,^  excellent hbrary catering to vldtag decent housing for the
-isim n b-trfn brooght hardship ' to thousands the iieeds o< minority youngsters residents of Hartford’s crowded
■wo KocKvine youths are re- of people throu^out Hartford,”  would not have been burned ghettos. "If the city does not

ported ta satteflaetory condition ^ e  said, noting that the North down If this were so. survive, neither will the sul^
"Those militants who choose urba,”  she'said.

plained their positions and held 
hM  something more to say to a conversation useful tor both 
Premier Chou En-lai than to sides."

on Pekl___  ____ _____ x,x™»
________ 62-word state- lioHAy at St. Franda Hospital In ^"<1 found Itself without an ade

ers speculated that the Soviet ment in Tokyo "saying the two Hartford where they were taken supply of medicine be- violence to gain their objectives She also conceded that soms
premier told the CIWn«e pre- premiers had "a  frank Conver- yesterday afternoon following ^ f’"®  ^ ‘ >>e looting and burning hurt no one but the very people Innocent people sutfered as a 
mter tae Kremlin’s patience Is gatlon." but it also gave no fur- ^ of drugstores. they profess to help.”  result of police aetkta.
not iinHTTidted. jjetalla. ^  aedden* In Bliington. ‘The major part of the crlm- The mayor did not atop with Mlsa Uccello, aaw some ol this

The Russians said the sur- it was assumed that Kosvein _ Hanson, 20, and Wllllain Inal activity. . .■was not done by a condemnation of violence, how- at first hai)d "when she went to
prise meeting, Thursday was and Chou discussed the battles I^****^- .were^tajured ta a — ------------------ — ------------ -̂------------------------------------------------------------  tavesUgato' reports that stats
"useful,”  but they gave no indi- niomr _________ one-tJar accident on Lower -------------------------- --------- -----------------------poUce.x-litad, tor no compelltag

re^sOn, laid down two barrages 
pf tear gas at a North End 

y '  housing project on the relatively 
^ quiet night of Sept. 4.

The petite brunette went from 
door to door through the pungent 
hallways of Stowe Village, of
fering to relocate for the week
end all the famiUea which found
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Jets Possible, Hearing on Coventry Airport Told
B E T m  QUATBALE Oovpnt™ 41-- — t. .By BE-n'K QUATRALE Coventry location of the airport. 

.The genera] aviation facilities ^^^'J^^Ooventry is located ta 
planned tor the proposed Bolton - "
Ctoventiy airport, would be cap
able of hajMStag Lear jet 
planes often used by corpora
tions, area residents were told 
last night.

The possible jet aircraft usage 
of the proposed field was re
vealed during persistent ques
tioning during last n i^ t ’s Capi
tol Region Planning Agency’s 
public hesLring ta Windsor on 
the agency’s Preliminary Air-, 
port Plan for the Capll 
Region.

The report, as presented/by 
Donald Hill, project director tor 
Peat, Marwick, Livtagsto/ and 
C>. and contracted m r  by 
CRPA, advocates the/creatlon 
of six satellite ai: 
lieve the congesUtta at Brad
ley Field. G e n e ^  aviaition 
usage would m  transferred 
from Bradley \6 the satellite 
airports.

Although th / hearing was held 
In W indsor,/bout two-thirds of 
those atteimtag were from (Cov
entry and/ToUand. CRPA Clialr- 
man Robert Menasian repeated
ly called (or speakers not from 
Coventry or Tolland, but found 
few takers. Area residents 
with few exceptions voiced 
strong opposition to the pro
posed Bolton-Cxoventry airport.

The presentation of the report 
by Hill was very generalized, 
and attempts to pin down spec
ific problems were often side
stepped.

Hill outlined the details of the 
proposed Bolton-Coventryfacll- 
ity, listing land acquisition as 
being due ta 1970, and nrnln 
construction of a 3,600-foot run
way and supporting terminal, 
hangar, parking and other fa
culties by 1976.

In 1966 the proposed plan 
calls for expansion of the main 
runway to 5,(X)0 feet, plus the 
addition of a 3,(XX>-fooit cross- 
wind and a 3,000-foot parallel 
riimway. Increaded supporting 
facilities would also be con
structed at this time.

To support the need for the 
sateUite airports HUl predicted 
increased airline passenger us
age for the Capitol Region, 
which would Jump from 1,344,- 
666 ta 1967 to 4,330,000 in 1976 
and 9,110,000 ta 1990.

Airline operations would In
crease from 56,280 ta 1907 to
136.000 ta 1975 and 164,000 In' 
1990. Air cargo tonnage would 
jump from. %,413 in 1967 to
143.000 ta 1 ^  and 2,060,000 ta 
1090. ■

General aviation operations 
would increase from 270,000 ta 
1967 to 490,000 in 1976 and 1470,- 
OO ta 1990.

The figures, he explained, 
were the "most pessimistic”  
available. Menasian termed the 
report "tm oibjeotive study of 
-the area’s needs”  arrived at 
after “ exhaustive study.”

” We did not make a thorough 
study of these proposed loca
tions,”  he admitted, and "do 
not intend to tell towns or other 
regions what they have to do.” 

Houley Opposes Plan
CRPA came ta for strong cri

ticism from the Executive Di
rector of the neighboring Wind
ham Region. WRPA Director 
Robert Young of Bolton vigor
ously took CRPA to task (or 
neglecting to notify or consult 
with WRPA about the proposed

the Windham region.
Young was supported ta his 

criticism by Tolland County 
State Sen Robert Houley of 
Vernon, / ik in g  note of what 
he descmied as “ a  majority of 
area r/idents quite opposed to 
the ScJton-Ctoventry airport,”  
Houley promised "to do all I 

to oppose the proposed fa- 
cliUy.”

We must be concerned with 
the abutting towns of Tolland 
and Vernon as well as Coven
try and Bolton, Houley noted. 
"I  have heard no demands to 
support an airpo.it in this area.”  

He was also critical of the 
legislation passed "despite Gov. 
John Dempsey’s veto.”  allocat- 

to re- ing $2,100,(XK) for land acquisl- 
~  ■ Uon for airports ta Coventry,

Simsbury and Plainvllle.
There was nio way to divorce 

one location from the others, 
he noted, and legislators from 
Simsbury and PlatarviUe areas 
were in favor of the proposed 
Harris report locations.

Houley called for a public 
hearing to be held as soon as 
possible in the Coventry area.

Meade Alcorn of Suffield, well 
known opponent of Bradley 
Field expansion plans, extend
ed his "sympathy”  to Coventry 
and Tolland residents, offered 
"mutual help”  of his committee 
and at the same (into coanpll- 
mented CRPA on its approach 
to the problem and the concept 
of satellite airports.

A call for controls to be plac
ed on general aviation were 
voiced by the general public re
peatedly througdiout the hear
ing.

After repeated questions, Hll 
finally described “ general avia
tion”  as any aircraft operated 
(or other then cammerical (light 
purposes. The planes could be 
of any size, he c^tiflnnlned.

At the beginning of his 
presentation Hill s^ d  the 
study’s recommendations were 
based on economic, social and 
service studies.

Under economic considera
tions he cited the costs of de
veloping airport facilities and 
the economic Impact on jobs, 
"public disturbance to the com
munity involved in 1969 and ta 
1990”  and the "dislocation to 
the community sliffered ta 1969 
and in 1990.”

The service factors condder- 
ed included the "convenience to 
carrier users.”

When asked by Tolland resi
dent William Swanback what 
the benefits to the three towns 
involved would be (Coventry, 
Tolland and Bolton)t Hill re
plied that he did not know.

Hill further proposed that a

--------

The airport would be located in the northwest corner of Coventry near Holton and Tolland.

tion could be answered by a 
local level planning; report fo r 
the area.

The CRPA plan calls for ac
quisition of the property by 1970.

local rtudy be made detailing Tolland resident Mrs. Stuart 
problems and benefits which Diantoith questioned how the de- 
would be derived. Ho left un- tailed local studies could be 
answered the problem of who completed before the land was 
would pay for the study, and acquired. Hill replied that 
bow the local towns would field "they should be.”  
qualified people informed In the 
details of airport operations.

Type* of Usage 
Robert Foulke of Bolton per

sistently sought an answer to 
ths percentage breakdown of

The assessor of East Gmnby 
confirmed statements miute 
tliat although East Gronby’s In- 
duKtriol grand Hat hod in
creased by about 20 per c-ent. 
It was not due solely to 
proximity of Bradley Field.

He further warned that in-

Bruce Hutchinson, represent
ing the Bolton Planning Com
mission, questioned the priority 
of "encouraging general avia
tion flights used mostly for 
fun, when we are faced with

type of usage of the proposed the problems of the cities and 
field, dnclud'ng how much would the exodus to the suburbs.” 
be recr^tlonal flying and how Admitting the Bolton Plan- 
much tor business use, “ This nlng Commission hadn’t taken a 
would be important to know,”  stand on the proposed airport, 
he added. he personally agreed to the

Hill again stated this ques- concept of feeder airports.

Placed under pressured ques
tioning from a Coventry resi
dent regarding what guarantee 
existed that the general avia
tion airport tor Coventry would 
not be changed to a jet air
port, Hill replied he oould of
fer no such guarantee.

But HIU sold It would "not dustry built on state-owned nlr- 
be likely" and that proper jet port land is not taxable by the 
terminal daciUties and fuel pro- locality In which It Is located, 
visions would not be located at He cited the existence of the 
the airport. Schinc Airport Hotel to prove

The Coventry resident quoted 1̂** points. The hotel Is not 
a letter from a Right director ‘ “ xable. since it 1* located on 
at Rentschler Field in East **l»l® property. Only Its contents 
Haittord which eJaJmed that the taxed locally,
most common and largest jet Despite repented lUtempls by
planes now used all require a 
8.000 foot or less runway. The 
largest cargo aircraft, fully 
loaded, neSUs no more than 2,- 
(X)0 feet in whl<-h to land, he 
stated.

CRP chairman Menasian to 
adjourn the hearing earlier It 
did not officially end until after 
10:30.

Most residents attending the 
hearing to oppose the Bolton- 
Ckiventry airport up|>enred to 
feel their points were well mnd 
and were optUnlstlc over the 

the chances of the proposed loca
tion being modified. One of their 
greatest fears was (he dro|> of 
local property values if the air
port becomes u reality.

CIU’ A Itself cliilmrd the loca
tion was not recommended iis 
u resuK of Its own stuiUes  ̂ but 
rather by the state Aeronautics 
Oommlsslun-contnicted Harris 
report.

Menasian promised nil (lie 
n-commendatlons and o|i|m>sI 
(Ions would be "taken into con
sideration. We wilt try to oolvr 
the problem with the least harm 
done to anyone."
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Coventry’s View: Total Opposition
By HOLLY GANTNEB

Coventry wa« well-represent
ed at last night’s hearing ta 
•Windsor, held by the Capitol Re
gion Planning Agency to discuss 
its plan (or airports ta the Capi
tol Region.

One of the airports ta the 
(3RPA is labeled "Botton-Ooven- 
try,”  but as proposed, the 
actual faolHty would be located 
ta (Coventry, ta approximately 
the same area as that proposed 
by the Harris Report, which has 
already come under conaWer- 
ahle local discussion.

The proposed sHe Is in the 
corner of Coventry, very near 
the BoRon and Tolland borders, 
off Rt. 44A between Bread and 
Milk St. (Rt. 31) and Cedar 
Swamp Rd.

Leading off dtscusslon at the 
tieartag was Coventry’s Stephen 
Loysim, who read a stx-page 
prepared statement which was 
greeted with applause by many 
of those attending the hearing. 
Loyzim’s sentiments, as ex
pressed in ihe statement, pretty 
well summed up the feelings of 
most Coventry residents attend
ing. who are in vehement oppo
sition to the possibility of an air
port ta town.

Another chief spokesman was 
Robert Young of Bolton, who ta 
director of the Windham Re
gional Planning Agency, of 
which Coventry Is a part. 
Young’s principal objection to 
theCR PA report U that the 
Ospltol Region has overstepped 
its bounds ta proposing an air
port for a tosrn ta another 
region.t Loyzlm noted ta leading off 
his remarks that he was attend
ing the hearing "ta several 
capacities — as a repreaemta- 
ttve of the Coventry Board of 
Selectmen at ita request, as a 

j . . apokeaman tor the DenoocraUc 
; Town Comiitittee. and. (or a 

large number of Coventry 
citizena who have requested 
that 1 speak for them”  He 
further noted that be is a mem
ber of the Planning and Zontag 
COmmiaaion and haa served four 

. terma ta the Stale Legislature.
Loyzlm. "I am a firm betiover 

in and strong supporter of Re

gional planning, and long range 
planning." But, eald, "Coventry 
is a member of the Windham 
Regional Plezuitag Agency; the 
proposed airport in the Bolton 
Coventry area would be located 
entirely ta the Windham Re
gion, and that agency ,was nel- 
their Informed nor consulted. 
Coventry selectmen had no ad
vance notice of this hearing 
and to this day they have not 
been officially notified of it by 
the CJRPA."

He added that the Coventry 
selectmen "have asked me to 
convey to you their deep con- 
ocm about the lack of communi
cation with your organization 
about a matter which .seriously 
affects our town."

He referred to the hearing as 
an example of "lntergo\-ermnen- 
tal and inter-regional' non-plan- 
rttag and ndn-coordinollan." es
pecially since good public rela  ̂
tions is important ta any -en
deavor, he said.

"Duplicate”  Report
Loyzlm also pointed out that 

one of the major objective* in 
regional planning is “ to avoid 
the expenditure and waste of 
public funde". noting that the 
CRPA report "cssenflaUy dupii- 
catea the flndlnga and the con- 
chjsions at the Harris report ”

He thoi said that he was con
veying ,';strong. overwhelmtng. 
and vhti^Iy  unanimous objec
tion from the citizens of the 
Town at Ctoventry to the pro> 
p o n i."  He noted thst a re
cent citizens’ meeting >u4d In 
Coventry to dtscuas the Harris 
report resulted also in over
whelming opposttian to that pro
posal. with only two people voic
ing support. 'The objeotians ore 
not based on emotion. They ore 
valid and (ompelling objec
tions." he said, and then^Loyzim 
went 6n to outline these, points

In summaiy, the reasons In
clude air and noise polution. 
"which are contaminating our 
environment at on alarming 
rate The next point was (hat 
the l.OOOsu-ne trad o f land In 
que^Mn Is loned RU 40 ojkl ’ ’Is- 
a prime area tor high doss

residential development. Air
ports are not a permitted use 
ta this Bone." Lowering of prop
erty values in this area would 
be another consideration. He 
added that the state does not 
have the right to eminent do
main.

Loyzlm then pointed out <3ov- 
ertry’s high taxes and the fact 
that there is Uttle commerce 
and Industry. "We are toW that 
an airport would be a great 
lnducem<ent which would bring 
in substantial desiraUe Indua- 
try Bind commerce. I think this 
is an illusion -a mirage,”  then 
pointed to the communities of 
Danielson and East Granby, 
where apparently such an in- 
du<-emei)t has not held true.

He said he considered it 
"h'ghly unlikely" that the 
CUPA ..would encourage desir
able industries in the Bolton or 
Ctovonlry area, since the CYIPA 
has adopted the so-called 
"linear plan'’ of Industrial de
velopment. This would create. 
Loyzlm noted. . "an Industrial 
belt on the westerly side of the 
Connecticut River. extending 
from Hartford to the northern 
boundary of the state, concen
trating industry in a small 
number of towns In this ares.”

He also questioned an esti
mate contained in both the Har
ris report and the CRPA re
port. projecting some 245.000 
nights per year for the Cov
entry airport by 1965

Remembering "that this air
port Is listed aa a VFR facil
ity. which means that Hying 
would be restrlcttxf to daylight 
hour.< provided' that minimum 
vlsiblhty requirements prevail
ed." this would mean one night 
In or our of the field every 80 
seconds of every day ta the 
year, or 70 Hlghta per hour, 
Loyzlm said "I f these figures 
are correct, we have just cause 
for alarm." he added

He olao referred to the ever- 
increasing )iaxards of the sky- 
trays, what srith more and more 
private plonei, taking to the air 
"We'anly encourage private fly
ing." Loyzlm said, by bulkUng 
"more olid more alrpo*4a

throughout this small state to 
accommodate this."

Young Citea Htatutes
In conclusion, Loyzlm empha

sized that "unleu this meeting 
provides us with new, addlUun- 
al and overwhelmingly compel
ling reaoons why this airport 
stiould be sRualiHl In the town 
of (toventry, I promise that we 
will strenuously oppose it at the 
public hearingH, we will battle 
It out with all the resources 
at our comrpand in the 
referenda, and if necessary we 
will cause our voice* lo be 
heard, loud and clear, through 
court action.”

Young's com merit* were 
limited tor the- most port to his 
cemcern that the t.’RI’ A hod 
overxleppod Us bounds ta mak
ing the Coventry proposal. He 
cited references In the stale 
statues backing up his claim 
that a region Htibuld limit Its 
plan of development to Its im
mediate region, and that the 
(,TIPA Iherefore ha* no author
ity in Coventry.

Young added that Ihe |4UlaH- 
opby of regHSUil planning is tltol 
it be t'xempnehenalve. and not 
apprtsu'hed "csi a single func- 
tiaml bajos." as the air(KSt 
Study would seesn to indb-ate

He further xald th «l the 
W RI'A U planning a reaprsiSe 
to the state alrprst proposal a» 
em bodied in th e H arris repm l-

One (tovesUry votte in favor 
of both the Hams and CKI'A . 
airport proposnis is WiHiatn 
Miller, wbo spoke ng--iln last 
night as be did at the emrlseT 
citizens' 'meeiang m < Viventry 
Muter commended the airfxirt 
plan, noting that Rts 6 and 
I-M moke the Coventry Us-.ition 
geographbaUy dewmMe far 
such a (ocUity

The temun Is gissl Miller 
sold, uid Is often < tear wtiesi 
(he valley Is not. llusi enham - 
mg its uae a* a reilrver f a  
ulty for Bradley or Brainanl 
MiUer mdd he thuu||phl M was 
time Oorvesitry "woke up out of 
the JTth century and mewed to 
meet the probtems of the 20th 
century."
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Andover

Church Sets 
*’ FalliTerm . 

For School
The Church School of the 

Oongregational Church will be
gin its fall term at 9:45 a.m. 
this Sunday. The Church School 
meets every Sunday from 9:45 
to 10:46 a.m. folTowed by the 
CSiurch Service at 11 a.m.

Parents of newly registered 
students are encouraged to at
tend the first Church School 
session. The students are to 
meet with their parents in the 
sanctuary for a worship service. 
Class teachers wiil be intro
duced and children will be as
signed to classes. Once in their 
classrooms, punch will be 
served by the social commit
tee. Coffee will be available for 
adults in the kitchen.

Mrs. George Munson, the 
Church School superintendent, 
announces the following class
room assignments: Kindergar
ten, Mrs. Raymond Bradley as
sisted by apprentice teacher. 
Miss Debbie Sears, first grade. 
Miss Dorothy Chadwick: sec
ond grade, Mrs. Elver Hoising- 
ton; third and fourth grades, 
Mrs. Gordon MacDonald ns- 
siated by apprentice teachers. 
Miss Pamela Law and Miss 
Wilma Baker; fifth and sixth 
grades, Mrs. Donnal Carlberg 
and Mrs. Richard Estabrook 
with Miss Joy Azlnger as ap-̂  
prentice; seventh and eighth 
grades. Gene Seller, and 11th 
and 12th grades, Donald Rhdi- 
ards.

The dlscu-ssion leader for the 
adult class will W  Robert 
Azinger. Substitute teachers in
clude Mrs. Wheeler Hess;, Mrs. 
Robert Azinger, Mrs. • George 
Taylor, Mrs. James Law, Mrs. 
Lucas Moe, Mrs. Ralph Ran- 
son, Mrs. I^ul Donahue, Mrs. 
Donald Richards, Mrs. J. T. 
Hohmann Jr. and Gordon Mac
Donald.

OOP Women
The Andover Women's Repub

lican Club will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in the elementary 
school. The guest speakers will 
be Mrs. Cynthia Clark, tax col
lector; Mrs. Martha Moe. town 
treasurer; Mrs. Ruth Munson, 
town clerk, and Mrs. Jean 
Gasper, clerk to selectmen. The 
subject of the meeting will be 
"Women Irt Our Gov'emmment."
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G>nvictions on War Divide 
Brothers^ Sons of Professor

By KARfcN BEW 
Associated Press Writer

LOUI8VILLB, Ky. (AP) —

graduated first in his class of 
liberal arts at the University of 
Tennessee. Barnette said, “ John

"Needless to say, the boys dbn't fu ^
see eye-to-eye," Prof. Henlee 
Bamette observed. "Both boys 
have the courage of their con
victions.”

The boys are hlS sons: John,
26, an Air Force Intelligence of
ficer who has served In Vietnam 
and is thinking of returning, and 
Wayne, 22, who has been grant
ed a residency permit in Swe-

As for the differences between 
his sons, the professor said, M is | 
a “ fascinating situation.”

PHOTOGRAPHY^
PORtRAITS.

COMMERCIAL 
PASSPORTS 
WEDDINGS

SALEM NASSIFF CAMERA & PHOTO
991 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— 643-7369

Bears Being Moved—
Necessary for Survival
WEST OLACIBR, Ufont. (AP) 

— In an effort to keep both 
den and has been listed by the and people, and keep
Swedish government as a defec- them separated; Glacier Nation- 
tor.

Barnette, a professor at 
Southern Baptist 
Seminary, said Thursday,

al Park officials are moving 
bears to areas where there are

^Girl at the Fenced
Thi.s newly discovered oil painting, apparently by American artist Winslow 
Jlomer, was found recently under the Homer painting "Shepherdess and Sheep” 
when the Canajohaire Art Gallery had the latter taken o ff its stretcher for 
cleaning. It could be worth as much as $.50,000. (AP Photofax)

^  . teiwer people
- ....... . . .u r s ^ a ^ '- i
am caught between two basic ^  was made on a
convictions. I have respect for . f ^hiking trails In the Two Medi

cine drainage. The bear was 
caught in a noninjuring snare in 
late August, was tranquillzed 

Service Bureau said Wayne “ o^ed on a stretcher to an 
gained defector status w h en ce  two-million
failed to answer a draft call in fp,„„

any man who carries his convic
tion to its logical end.”

A spokesman for the Louis
ville branch of the Selective

August. T w o college coeds were killed

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

^ siriN O  HOURS
Intemiediato Care Semi- 

prlvaty,' noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.nA.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronar.v 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:40 p.m., and 0:80

Hartford Times Places First 
In Newswriting G>mpetition

Barnette said Wayne left for n" '
Europe the day after his grad- , incidents. No
iintinn slgnUlcant confrontations have

LAUNDRY LUCA'S
SELF SERVICE

Loundramat and
DRY CLEANING and TAILOMNe

a 6 - ,^ , s.
• TAILORINGs DRV CleaningSLAUNOMV ftCnViCC

176-171 SPRUCE SniECT-MANCHeniR
(Near Oak acrosa ftoai the iljiefliiuali)

NEWPORT, R.I.
Tlmes-Record of
Me., and The Hartford Times Day. Third

William H. WUIlamson, Port-

uatlon from Centre College in r Z U Z
June. He said his son Informed  ̂ reported since, 
him last week that he was en
rolled at the Unlvrslty of 
Stockholm studying for a doc

Briggle said the program is 
based on the assumption that 
survival of grizzlies is depend
ent on moving those that fre-

land Evening ExpresB, and Lar
ry Grady, The News-Tribune, 
Waltham.

Presentation of the awards 
will be made Saturday night at 
the convention dinner. First

have won first place awards in 
the annual newswrltlng contest 
of the New England Associated 
Press News Executives Associa
tion.

Announcement of the content
re.sultfl was made today during place carries a J60 cash award 
the NEAPNEA convention in luifl second a $26 cash award. 
Newport. Newspaper represent- Certificates go to first, second 
alives and wives from the six and third place.

D m • oUuirs 8 n m 4 n England states are attend- Judges for the contest were
e -M ’nm  8 n „^  three-day meeting. Don Carter, executive editor,

Ace LImItr- IS In mntemitv ^ throe-part series on the fu- Hackensack (N.J.) Call-Record; 
12 in other areas no limit In Martin Luther King Robert J. Halmon," managing

editor, 8t. Petersburg t E  
_____  first place for The Hartford Robert P. Clark, managing edl-

admlnlalraUon remind* l^ “ ‘«vlHe Tlme^; and
Story among newspapers with Richard L. Strout, Washington 
more than 40,000 circulation. bureau chief. The Christian Scl- 

The' BmnHWick new6paper*e ence Monitor.

( A P ) - T h e  S«x)nd: Christopher Lydon, degree in lln^lstlcs.
Brunswick. "Die Boston Globe, and James W ^ne sjwaks Swedish, German three griztaies, all frequent vlsl-

N,.... , --------------------------  and Russian fluently. tors to tourist or residential
John waa a Phi Beta Kappa areas of the park, were killed 

political acience atudent who this summer.

*

visitors that .with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to
boor with the liospital while the ’'I'ary on the Maine Democratic 
parking problem exitls.

Patients Today: 287

Hollywood’s 
Last Tycoon 
Tries Stage

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Deborah L. Blgras, Mark Dr., 
Coventry; Mrs. Mabel B. Bur
dick, RFD 2, BoTton; Mrs. 
Phyllis M. tlarr, 98 Pine St.; 
Charles K. Crouc, Broad Brook;- 
Mrs. Imum C Girardin 147 
Brookfield St.; Eileen M. Gor
don, 19 Goelec Dr.; Mrs. Mary 
M. Gozdz, 281 Woodbrldge St.; 
George J. Gudauskos, Wor- 
ceister, Moss.; Eleanor Hogan, 
Munchcricr Manor; Mrs.^ Anna 
H. Murptiy, 20 Trotter St.; Nell 
A. Quatrano, 63 Echo Dr.. Ver-

Delegates to the NEAPNEA 
Party Convcritlon, written by convention, will Judge entries In 
John Cole, was Judged top entry the newsphoto and page presen- 
In the "Best Written Political tatlon divisions. Winners, to be 
Story" category for newspapers determined by ballot, will be an- 
wllh leas than 40,000 subscrl- nounced at the awards dinner. ^
bers. ---------------------------

The other first place awards 
went to The Boston Herald 
Traveler for lui entry written by 
Peter Lucas and the Burlington

Venue Change Sought
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—An at- 

_  „  . . torney for landlord Abraham
Katz has filed a motion In <31r- 
cult D>urt seeking a change of

HOL1,YWOOD (AP)
Whrner, the lost tycoon of Hoi 
lywood's familyK>wned movie 
empires, left Warner Brothers- 
Seven Arts today after a half 
century as production chief.

Warner, 77, said he won’t re
tire. Instead, he will concen
trate on a new career ae pro
ducer of stage plays.

His first venture, “ Jimmy,”  n 
play based on the life of New 
York Mayor Jimmy Walker, is 
trying out In Philadelphia, with 
lU Braadway opening set for ‘ tiwentry
LACl.

Last of the four Warner broth
ers who founded the studio of

Also, Mrs. Helen B. Rodrigue, 
Wlndror Ixicks; Mrs. Mary E. 
RogdwakI, 302 Colonial Rd., Bol
ton; Marino Sllvestrl, 60 Emma 
I.,anc, Rockville; Deborah Jenn 
iioja, Wlllington; Mrs. Emma 
Washburn, 36 Ijikcwood Circle; 
Greg D. Wert, South Wlmlwor; 
Mrs. Evelyn Wlthani, Mohegan

Heaney.
Lucas won In the political 

writing category fpr a combina
tion entry: one etory on on at
tempt to water down a conflict 
of Interest bill in the legislature, 
ami another story revealing that 
there was no money left in a 
state fluid to pay 
Vietnam veterans.

Heaney's entry was a short, 
graphic account of the recovery 
of b.>die» from the Northeast 
Mrlln-s plane crush In New 
IIam()shire. ,

Other vylnners:
Best WMlten News Story 
Second place: John Shcrnuui

venue in Katz’s trial on four 
housing code violations.

Judge Roman Lexton has set 
Monday as the date for a hear
ing on the motion. Katz's trial 
began Thursday after numerous 

a bonus to He had been arrested
earlier this year on a warrant 
charging him with a number of 
violations of the Bridgeport 
housing code in two dwellings 
he owns.

Eleven persons perished In an 
En-ster morning fire In one of 
the apartments. Katz’s lawyer, 
Irwin Goixion, said he filed the

Tlic Hartford Courant, and Pat motion for a change of Venue

BIRTHS YESTERDAY : A son 
to Mr. and Mrs, Thomas

that name in 1917, Warner had Ixxitcms, RFD 2. Milne Dr., 
sold the bulk of his studio hold- Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ings to the Seven Arts Oorp. in Martin Ijuie, 29 Walnut St.; 
1906 for $32 million. The orl^nal a >on to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
studio merged with Seven Arts Ijibovltz, Box 42, Mansfield 
in 1987 and was sold again last Center; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
July to Kinney National Service, Oaynor Johnson, 81 Cottage 
Inc. St.; a son to Mr, and Mrii. John

In spite of corporate fake- A. Blalsdell, 109B Syoamore 
overs, Warner retained strong I.4Lne. 
influence as vice chairman of
toe board. He outa.urtod other DISCHARGED YE8TERIM Y: 
big studio " ’bosaes" in a system -Ivlie E. ^Kune, 40 Foxcroft Dr., 
of one-man power Which faded -John A. Sequclra, Box S03A, 
with Hollywood’s golden :ige. Coventry; Mrs. Evelyn M. Rls- 

"I don’t do everything.”  War- ^'torrs; Mrs. Marie Mc-
ner once said. " I ’m perhaps a Washington St., Vernon,
steering cammiUce of one," Joseph B. Uil-'ebvrc, French 

Sons of Polish Immigrants, **<' • Bo'to": HHyniond E. Bag- 
Warner and his three brothers Dolton; Jotin S.
rose from nickelodeon om-rators Brown, 99 Henry St.; Jeffrey A.- 
to multimillionaires throiq^h **oHlnger. 29 ko-^ter Dr., Ver

Sherlock, The (V>ni-ord Monitor. 
Tlilrtl: Howard A. Roy. New 
HedfonI Standanl-TImes, and 
Richard Bellavance, New Brit
ain Herald.

Best Written Political Story

because of the amount of un
favorable publicity the case has 
already attracted and because 
his client would not be assured 
of a fair trial by an Impartial 
Jury In the Bridgeport area.

shrewd business maneuvers ami 
progressive production • meth
ods. They pioneered talking pic
tures in 1927 with "The Jazz 
Singer," starring Al Jolson. 
Warner always said the film 
was his finest achievement.

With Jack,' the, youngest 
brother, as production chief, 
Warners cranked out .a  stagger

Bemanl R. MiUka, Ware
house Point.

Also, Samira Jniui lljurch, 
RFD 2. Rockville; CTirisllha R. 
Havens, 43 High St.. Rockville; 
Peter Sndrozinskl, 44 Deepwood 
Dr., Vernon; Donald J. Kelly. 
80 Tanner St.; Arthur A. Fon
taine, 248 Wetoem'll St.; Charles 
P. Filler, 82 Cottage St.;-Mrs.

ing list of hits notably the lav- Carol A. Fitzgerald. WtvTehouse 
Ish musicals of the iU3«k star
ring Ruby Keeler ami Ihck 
Powell and the gangster movies 
of Edward G. Robinson. James 
Cagney and Humphrey Bogart.

The three elder Warners died:
Sam In 1927, toe day before the

Point: James I*. DOWer, 33 
Ehilly Db., Rockville; Mrs. Gale 
M. Miviroe, Williams Rtl., Bol
ton; Eugene C. Rossi, 189 Oak 
St : Paul J. Wriglrt, 18 Cham- 
Ix'rs St. ~ -

Also, Mrs. Floivnce E. Jack-
opening of "The Jazz Singer, *-32 Maple St.; David C
Harry In 1958 and Albert after 
retirement In 1907.

Elected studio president In 
I960, Jack Warner still concen
trated on production and j>er- 
sonally produced several award 
Winning films. Among them: 
"The Life of Emile Zola," "My 
Fair Lady" and "W h o ’s Afraid 
of Virginia Woolf.”

I

In HtMpilaJ
* SANTA MONICA, CaMf. (AP) 
— Comedienne PhylUa Dlller, 
forced to cancel on engagement 
at a Los Angele's nightclub, is 
being treated in St. John’s Hos
pital for "acute gastritis and ex
haustion from overwork."

A spokesman said Miss Dlller. 
02, was driven to the hospital 
Wednesday

Wiley. 79 Nllcvs Dr.; Mrs. Claln> 
M. Kingsley, Barnsls'e Rd.. Cov
entry; Mra. Mary W Whllten- 
berg. Storrs; Steven M. Biuils, 
613’ Main St.; . Mrs. Anna C. 
Hose, 26 Hany Lane. Rockville; 
Edward Jiutson, South Windsor; 
Alfreil H. Brooks. East Hort- 
fonl; Edward T. Qedes, Wap- 
ping: Mrs .Honmth W. Steven
son, 44 Mather St.; Mrs. Louise 
J. Hungerford. 23 Grant Rd.

Also, Mrs. IVter Bennett and 
daughter, 87 Main St.; Mrs. 
RlcBard Sauer luid daiqthter, 
Andover; Mrs. Philip TViwy luul 
daughter, Ellington; Mrs Sam
uel Schriver amt son, 192 Cen
ter St.

Also, Mrs, Emetit t'apps and 
twin djiughters. Newington; 
Mrs. David Gauthier and daugh
ter. EJaat Hartford; -Mns. John

by her husband S|XMlto Jr. :uvd son, 438 Steeles 
Warde Donovan. She was sched- Cirosslng. Bolton; Mrs. Patricia 
uled to open at the Cocoanut H. Tomkkiinas, East Hartfbrd. 
G rw e Tuesday aIgM. -p  Mrs.oJ *

If you think you have 
to pay through the 
nose for hurricane- 
resistant shingles, 
you’re wrong.
The revolutionary Bird Wind Seai®
"JET" Shingle is remarkable.
It has withstood hurricane force 
winds of up to 120 mph.
It's a premium shingle.
And the Bird Wind Seal "JET" 
looks great on any style roof — 
gives your roof a solid look of char
acter, with long, clean uncluttered 
lines.
Get the facts on this remarkable new Premium shingle 
—  the Bird Wind Seal "JET."
You’ll never have to worry about high winds again.

10 DAYS ONLY
Reg. $10.05 per sq. •9.50 Per Sq.

Iw.gIglenniy
CO.

/
336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

* TEL 649-5253 '/

ATTEN’nON!

READING IMPROVEMENT CLASSES
BEOINNINQ SEPT. 22, 1M8 

AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES 
Classes for ELEOIENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL otudenU 
In Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
SIcllU, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board 
Teat Preparation and General Reading Blfflciency.
Small Classes w Pre-Testing Program *  Certified Teachers

Academic Beading Improvement Center, Inc.
68 E. CE31TER ST. Coll ' Next to Cavey’s
MANCHESTER, CONN. MR. KAFROVE Tel. 648-9947

itid it  a t

\e YwTaefe of ma\n;^ n e  TMTac _downtown

open tonight t ill 0  J
• open tbnrs. and M . alghta till ttM a ^

on in now and beat the price increase on 
1970 models— , and get the benefit o f our special 

CLEARANCE SALE!

0 ^ 6 9 ^

Buy Now! 

Trade Now! 

Save Now!

70's WILL BE HIGHER! ALSO YOU GET A FULL 5-YEAR 
WARRANTY ON THE 69's vs. A 1-YEAR ON THE 70's!

BRAND NEW 1969 MERCURYS!
■k Choose From Over Brand New 69*s k

Brond New 1969 Mercury Montego MX 2-Door Hordfop
SALE PRICE!Finished ih-^leep luster inaroon enamel, dark all-vinyl red Interior, 200 

cubic Inch, 6-cyllnder engine that uses regular gas, automatic, white- 
walls, power steering, AM radio, remote control mirror, deluxe wheel 
covers. Federal Label List $3,220. 2864

Brand New 1969 Meixury
MARQUIS 4-DOOR HARDTOP '

"ThLs Is The-Top-of The Line!" Fintahed in dark*ls(y green 
metoltlc, matching all-vinyl interior, block vinyl roof, 
automatic, whitewalls, poss-er disc front brakes, power 
steering, A_M radio, tinted glass, door edge guards floor 
maU remote control mirror, plus FACTORY INSTALLED 
AIR CONDmONlNG! Federal Label List $6,006

SALE PRICE!

Brand New 1969 Mercury
MONTEGO MX CONVERTIBLE

Medium gold metallic, matching all-vinyl interior black 
convertible top, automatic, courtesy lights, whitewalls 
power side windows, power steering, AM radio, remote 
control minor, deluxe wheel covers. Federal Label List 
$3,744. pi

SALE PRICE! 6 ^ 2 7  |

Brand New 1969 Mercury
CXIUGAB 2-DOOR HARDTOP 

Dark ivy green metallic, matching all-vinyl interior 3- 
speed rtandard transmission, whitewall Urea, remote (Con
trol mirror, deluxe wheel covers, courtesy lights, sports 
console, power steering, AM radio. Federal Label List. 
$3,421.

PRICE! 6 2 9 7 9

Brand New 1969 Mercury
MARAUDER. 2-DOOR. HARDTOP

All-.vtnyl interior with black vinyl roof, automaUc trans
mission. whitewall Urea, power disc front brake*, power 
steering, AM radio, remote control ratrror, deluxe wheel 
covers. Federal Label List $4,169.

SALE PRICE!

f ir

rothers
'On Ih e  Leve l A t  C e n te r and Broad '

W E’RE OPEN E V E ^N G S  
315 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

THURSDAY EVENINGS till 6:00
PHONE 643*5135

\
■' • \

'I- ■ ' / . V h :

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1969

Truck Speed 
Curbs Urged 
By Genovesi
Mancheker State Rep. Donald 

S. Genovesi is urging the State 
Traffic Commlaaion to use the 
power given it by the 1969 Gai- 
eral Assembly, and to lower 
the speed limits for all buses 
and trucks using Connecticut 
highways.

Because of a recent accident 
on Rt. 91 in New Havrai, re
sulting in the death o f ' three 
persons, the commission has an
nounced it will schedule a hear
ing, to  review its policy on 
truck speeds.

OeJiovesl, In the recent ses
sion of the legislature, intro
duced a  bill which would have 
reduced the highway speed limit 
for buses and tn^ks to five 
miles per hour less than that 
for automobiles.

The bill was opposed by the 
State Highway Department and 
the Teansters Union. It died in 
committee.

Brazil’s Junta Re-Institutes 
Death Penalty in Terrorism

Two W ill Quit 
Administrative 
Posts at Yale

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
Yale aw School Dean Louis H. 
Poliak, along with an associate 
dean of the school, has indi
cated he will not seek reap
pointment when his five-year 
term expires in June.

The information was revealed 
Thursday in a letter from Yale 
University President Kingman 
Brewste r Jr. to law school 
students asking for suggestions 
for the choice of a new dean.
■ Ralfto S. Brown Jr., associate 

dean, has also indicated he does 
not intend tp seek reappoint
ment, Brew*(ter’s letter said.

Brown said of the moves, 
"both of us want to get re- 
acoualnted with our wives.”

Mrs. Poliak said her husband 
"wants to se ehls family and 
to write a book.”  Poliak was in 
Miami Thursday night, to in
form various law school alumni 
of his decision, his wife said.

Brown and Mrs. Poliak said 
toe fact both men will leave 
their administrative ports at the 
same time was natural since 
they assumed the posts at toe 
same time and their terms ex
pire at the same time.

Both will now be able to de
vote their time to teaching and 
scholarship. Brown has been on 
toe law school faculty since 
1946. Poliak was added to the 
faculty in 1966.

Noting strains educational ad
ministrators at Yale and other 
schools have had to endure, es
pecially In recent years, Mrs. 
Poliak described her husband’s 
tenure os law school dean as 
"rugged.”

In his letter, Brewrter said 
he had met with members of toe 
faculty and officers of the Yale 
Law Schobl Student Association 
about the decision of the deans 
to leave their posts.

"I  regret their decisions,”  
Brewster said of Brown and Pol
iak, "but must respect them.”

"The appointment of a new 
dean of the law school is, under 
the statutes of toe university, 
the responsibility of the (Yale) 
corporation,”  Brewster wrote, 
"on recommendation of the 
president. Tlie statutes also re
quire that the president's rec
ommendation be preceded by 
consultation with the members 
of the law school’s governing 
board.”

“ I also want the benefit of 
student views,”  Brewster said. 
"I  told the officers of toe stu
dent organizations with whom I 
met that I look forward to meet
ing them again. I also hope 
that, when students are elected 
to participate in faculty meet
ings, I can meet with them.̂  
There is no 'Chosen instrument’ 
for' consultation and I hope any
one will fee) free to communi
cate his views individually, in 
writing or personally if it can 
be airanged,”  Brewster raid in 
his letter.

SAG PAULO, Brazil (AP) — 
Brazil’s miUtary government 
has declared war on terrorists 
who rob banks, kill soldiers and 
policemen, start fires and ex
plode bombs in the nation's ma
jor cities.

The country’s ruling military 
Jurrta Oris week instituted the 
death penalty for subversion 
and revolutionary war. Except 
tor cases Involving foreign 
wars, capital punishment has 
Ijpen outlawed In Brazil tor 
more than 78 years.

Terrorism in' this nation of 90 
milBon was exemplified by the 
kidnaping last week of U.8. Am
bassador C. Biu-ke Elbrick In 
Rio de Janeiro.

Terrorists threatened to MH 
Elbrick unless Brazil released 
16 political prisoners. The gov
ernment. complied,' freeirrg 14 
men and one woman throughout 
the country and flying them to 
Mexico. Elbrick was returned 
safely.

The Elbrick case caused 
shock In other countries, but 
many Brazilians were not sur
prised. Terrorism had become 
routine in Rdo and in Sao Paulo, 
the nation’s biggest city.

Bank robberies, arms thefts, 
bombings—even the murder of 
soldiers and policemen— In
creased during the early months 
of this year. Poorly trained lo
cal police seemed unable to stop 
toe attacks.

Finally, with President Arthur 
da Costa e Silva's illness and 
the rise to power of the military 
Junta—made up of the top com
manders of the army, navy and

air force—the armed forces as
sumed total contrbL

Even though (tosta e Silva, a 
rotiraed army marahaH, iisd 
ruled by decree since laiit De
cember, there waa. still some 
semblartce of democracy in the 
national government wWle he 
waa In office.

Now this semUance is haiy. 
The military Junta Ignored toe 
1667 constitution—approved by 
the military in toe flrft place— 
that im vided tor the vice presi
dent to take over in case oi 
precridential Illness. The three 
chiefs refused to let Vice Presi
dent Pedro Aletxo, a dvUiah, 
assume office, “ihey simply re
wrote part of the oonstttuUon.

There has long been pressure 
wfthln the Brazilian mlUtaiy, 
particularly from younger offi
cers, to get tough on leftist anU- 
government activity. With Oorita 
e Silva sideUned, and wlto Am
bassador Enbtick’s kidnaping, 
this is happening.

The “ mairifesto”  written by 
Elbrick’s kldn^>erB left no 
doubt that the terrorists are de
termined to overthrow the gov
ernment.

The revolutionaries work in 
nebulous groups stKh as MR-8 
(the 8 stands for Oct. 8, 1967, toe 
date on which,Bolivian soldiers 
killed Che (Che Guevara), Na
tional Ltberatlon Action, and 
National Liberation Front. They 
do not say what they would do if 
they did gain power.

AH they say is that the mlU- 
tary regime must go. Now toe 
military regime is taking dras
tic measures to stop them.

South Windsor

List o f Prizes Announced 
For Weekend Wapping Fair

8 ^

Man Fined for Evening Swim 
But Geared of Theft Charge
What could be called. "The 

case of the Silent Swimmer" 
was heard yesterday in Man
chester Circuit Court.

Lawrence Hollingsworth, 22, 
of East Hartford, the swimmer, 
was found guilty of'indecent ex
posure but not guilty of attempt
ed larceny in a trial heard by 
Judge J. Robert Lacey. Hol
lingsworth was charged with 
the offenses after an incident at 
Bolton Lake last June 28.

Mrs. Virginia Bergstrom, of 
Vernon Rd., Bolton, the com
plainant in the case, testified 
that she and some friends were 
sitting on their lakefront prop
erty at 10 p.m. when they saw 
Hollingsworth entef the water 
from the public beach Just 
across the cove and swim 
toward them.

When he got directly in front 
of Mrs. Bergstrom and her 
friends, he stood' up in the 
waist-deep water and "Jurt 
stood there.”  She testified that 
he stood there saying nothing. 
"Just listening to Us talk." "We 
asked him if he knew Uils was 
private property," Mrs. Berg
strom said, "but he didn’t say 
anything, he Just stood there 
glaring at us."

Then she said Hollingsworth 
turned and dove back into the 
water. "When he dove in, we 
all immediately realized that he 
had no clothes on,”  she sa^d.

"He swam back to the pubUc 
beach, picked up something and 
headed back toward us."

This is when Mrs. Bergstrom 
said she called state police.

Before the trooper arrived. 
Mrs. Bergstrom said HoIUngs- 
worlh returned to their side of 
Uve cove and "tried to take our 
boat.”

He had united one end when 
we noticed him, she said. A tug- 
of-war between HolUngsworth, 
in the water and one of the peo
ple on the boat dock foUowed. 
with the result that Hollings
worth once again swum off.

When the trooper arrived, Hol
lingsworth was brought--back
from the public beach to Berg
strom’s Identified by Mrs. Berg
strom. itnd arrested and charged

with Indecent exposure and at
tempted larceny.

HolUngsworth, talcing the 
stand in Ws own behalf, said 
he had been drinking at the lake 
all day and was "feeling Intood- 
oated” when he decided to take 
a swim. He denied swimming 
nude saying “ I had my draw
ers on.”  He said he never tried 
to stead the boat, "I  was only 
holding on to It. resting,”  he 
testified.

Judge Lacey found HolUngs- 
worth guUty of indecerit expos
ure but not guilty of attempt
ed larceny saying "the rtate 
has not proved that there was 
■an attempted larceny."

Hollingsworth was fined $36.

Court Officials 
Weigh Criticism 
Against Eielson
HARTFORD, Ckinn. (AP) — 

Two top officials of the Ooimectl- 
cut courtsyrtem have held a pre
liminary conference to exmsider 
complaints against Circuit Court 
Judge Rcxlney S. Eielson.

Eielson came under heavy fire 
from New Haven officials after 
he ordered dismissal of charges 
against aFIorida man charged 
with several counts of armed 
robbery last month. Failure of 
police to producethelr records in 
the case within a SO-mlnute time 
llmitwas staded as the cause 
of the dismissal.

’The administrator of the state 
courts,. Supreme Ojurt Justice 
John P. Cotter, met with Chief 
Circuit Court Judge John J. 
Daly Thursday, Cotter said to
day.

They decided their investiga
tion will continue when they can 
gather a number of persons who 
must be interviewed concerning 
compalints against Eielson’s con
duct, Cotter said. He made no 
other comment concernltrg the 
allegations.

Aleutian Quake 
Activity Under 

Surveillance
WAflHINQTON |AP) — A 

seismic sea wave watch issued 
today after a strong earthrfiake 
in toe Aleutian CSiain was can
celed a  few hours later when 
officials found no unusual activi
ty on tide gauges in the area.

A spokesman tor the National 
Earth^piake Information Center 
said the quake measuring 8.6 on 
the Richter Scale was felt 
strongly on AdAk and Amchitka 
IslsindB. It waa centered in the 
Andreanof Iskinds.

The quake, -;rt said, was 
preceded by four tremors of a 
Richter magnitude ranging be
tween 6.2 and 6.4 and followed 
by aftershocks below 4 on the 
scale.

No damage was reported at 
Atomic Energy Commission fa
culties 9H Atnchitka island or at 
Air Force facilities on Adak, 
Leonard Kerry, chief of the 
Geodetic Survey Obeervatory at 
Adak, reported.

Kerry said the AEXI facility at 
Amchltka, where preparations 
are being made for an under
ground nuclear blast, described 
the earthquake as a "rolling 
motion.”  He said a further 
check of toe area would be 
made later Friday.

The center said the quake 
with a magnitude of 6.6 on the 
Richter Scale occurred at 4 :57 
a.m. EOT about 120 miles west 
of Adak. The size of the tremor 
made it potentially damaging 
although toe area Is little popu
lated.

Public Records
quit Claim Deeds

Orlando G. AnnulII to Mau
rice P. Correntl, Anthony J. Ur- 
banettl and Lebro Urbanettl, 
property at Spencer St,, convey
ance tax $66.00.

Paul J. Dodge and Annabelle 
McC. Dodge to George Zabel, 
property at Tolland Tpke., no 
conveyance tax.

Marriage IJcenses
Gary Allan Hall. New Britain, 

and Janice Marie Landry, 127 
Hemlock St., Oct. 4, St. James 
Church.

Robert Henry Laurttzen, 160 
Pearl St., and Audrey Linda 
Markham, 160 Pearl 81., Sept. 
27, St. James' Church.

John Olsowy Jr., Bloomfield, 
and Diana Louise MagnanI, 361 
Oakland St., Sept. 20, St. Bridg
et Church.

Prises awardod at the Waj 
ping Fair over the weekend 
as follows; Floats, first prise. 
South Windsor Women’s Chib; 
second prize. Republican Wo
men’s Club; first prizes in 
small animals and peta, M. 
Davis, Adrienne Llzotte, M. 
and D. Oannamore, J. Fergu- 
BOR, J. Oolby, R. Bolstridge, 
Dick Fitzpatrick, K. PuUo, Usa 
Garbutt, Marlene Belliveau, Ed
na Priest, Virginia Meadows. 
Best of show In small animals 
and pets went to J. Brown and 
K. PuUo.

Livestock, first prizes. Wendy 
Meloche, Ronald Meloche, Lori 
Meloche and Manle Crane;adult 
canning, first prises, Mrs. Wal
ter McClatchey, Brenda Snyder, 
Laura OoUlns, Francea Arnesen, 
Mr. N.M. D’Alello, Margaret 
Nachyly, F. Camarata.

Adult fine arts, first prizes, 
Mary Jean Vogt, Diane Smith, 
Myra Furbush, Jacqule Novak, 
Gordon Lunsford; Adult flow
ers, first prizes. Muriel Farring
ton. Stanley Cheeaey, B. Karl- 
son, Mary Preneta, Steven Wil
liams Connie Evans. Catherine 
Stanavage, Sofia Gedrim.

Adult vegetables and fruits, 
first prizes, Mrs. K. Zeltz, Gor
don Gibson, Walter McClatchey, 
R. Crawford. Janet Paatula 
Mrs. M. Nachyly. Paul Falr- 
banlcs, Sophia Gedrim, Jolin 
Schoell, R. p . Myere, Mrs. 
P'Alello, Mrs. F. Camarata, 
Edna Crane, Robert Warren.

Adult needlework and handi
craft, first prizes, Roger Wil
liams, Hannah Wllltama, Mre. 
George White, . Mrs. J. Back, 
Catherine Stanavag;e, Mrs. Kurt 
Zeltz, Brenda Snyder, Sandra 
Alpen, Mrs. Harold Dodd, J. 
Greenspoon, Connie Ooucette, 
Lola Snelgrove, R. L. Marshall, 
Janet Prior, Paula Robert*.

Adult baked goods, first prUe, 
Mrs, Joiin Carney ; potato fudge 
cake contest, Mrs. John 
Carney; other flrrt prizes, Caro
lyn McGill, Frances Arnesen, 
Jean Wadach, Connie Evans, 
Beverly Cooney, Betsey Froat, 
Arlene Smith, Connie Doucette, 
Mrs. Jeanne Mallle, Donald 
GrlUin.

Childrens’ broad and paotries 
agea 10 to 14, Molly Schubert. 
Lisa Clapp, Philip Douchelte, 
Paula Douchette, Margaret 
Evans, Michael Gerber, Sheryl 
Schmidt. Cindy Lovett, Cheryl 
Messner, Grace Roberts, Anne 
Roberts; ages seven through 
nine, Nola Carney, Deborah 
Marshall.

Junior needlework, ages 10 
through 14, Lina Clapp. Pauhi 
Doucette, Barbara Pastula, 
Debbie Cummings, Deborah 
Bishop. Jane Monsarrat, Ann 
Roberta. Grace Roberts; nine 
and under, Susonne McCabe, 
I^uren Clapp, Nola t?arney. 
Honora Carney.

Junior vegetables, ages 10 
through 14, Ethan Whitaker, 
Jane Monsarrat, Michael Mon- 
sarral, Melamle Machyly, 
Kathy Welles, Joiinne Welles, 
Ed Pastula: nine and under, 
Jill Snyder, Michael Toohey,

Mark Lanier,, Norma Farring
ton, Michael Banks, Dawn 
Chamberlain.

Junior Flowers. age« 10 
through 14, Joan C2app, Alan 
Bernier. Kathy Welles, Sharon 
Smith, Melanie Nachyiy. Kim
berly Hawver, Ann Roberts, 
Grace Robeits, Jocm Clapp; 
nine and under, Susan Wahh, 
Kathy Leonard, Debbie Wilson, 
Jon Snyder, Philip Euzenas. 
Matthew Kennedy.

Junior hobbies collections, 
ages -10 through 14, Joan Clapp. 
Faith Jarvis, Robert Steben, 
Ronald Jodlce, Kent Carney, 
Philip Doucette, Bert Arnesen. 
Lisa Clapp, Gall WoUmon. Ken- 
ireth 'Lack, Judy Lack. Deborah 
Smito, Sharon Smith, Lcnne 
MoFartand, Debbte DeRosa, 
Melanie Nachyly, Jim Barry 
and Joey Sweet, Sandra Hull. 
Kathy Lane. Grace Roberts, 
BIU Reynolds.

Junior hobbles collections. 
Hgca seven through nine. Wil
liam Jodlce, Virginia Meadows. 
David Frinks, Sharon Vorrick, 
Earle Smith, Carol Bishop. 
Cathy Ckx>k, Te.rry Kenyon, Al- 
ll.TOn Plumly, FYank Joslln. 
Frank Ashland: ages four 
through six, Billie Mnquire. 
Douglas Smith, Holly Bishop. 
Theresa Deskus.

Junior handicrafts, age 10 
through it, Joan (Tnpp, Philip 
Doucette, Alan • Bernier, Tom 
Myers, Kent Carney, Ronald 
Trinks, Jane Monsarrat, Russ 
Lawrence, tlndy Isjvett, John 
Agenta, 'Tom Delnlckl. Deborah 
Smith, Robert Steben; oges 
seven through nine, Lauren 
Clapp. Nohi Carney, Susan 
Walsh, Usa Carlson, Honora 
Carney, Jtui Snyder, Jill Snyder, 
Mark Ijonler, Rosemary FYoet, 
Terry Kenyon, Paul Strleb<‘l, 
Stacey Wall; ages four through 
six, Laura Fanano. Holly Ken
yon, *

Junior artwork. ages 10 
through 14, Phyllis Vordo, Siw- 
anna Met^obe PlUUp Douchette. 
Lyn Ehizenas, DerUse (.'Tiesky, 
Robert Frost, Mefcuile Nachyly, 
IMsitlla Rlc-hiirds, S h a r o n  
Smith; 4tgen seven through nine, 
Eddie Sewal, ShellA Maqulre. 
Patti Novak, JUl Snyder, nuri- 
ria Lane; agnt four tlirougti six. 
Billy Morresetto, Kurt SyiMler

Jimlor conning, Alan Bernier, 
boys’ decorated blcyvlos. first 
prize, Mark IjUtoi-co; Hes-ond 
prize, Rickey Belllveiui: tWrd 
prize. Brace Henning. Olrls’ de
corated hlcycleB, first l>rlze, 
Llndit Hebert. Decorated doU 
c4irrtnge flrot prize. Ertku I’rlor; 
second prize. Illene Matthews.

BlcycJos carrying out story
book chiLnuitenf, first prize. 
Philip Doucette. Elien WhitiLki-r, 
jind Ijiiuren I>elane.

Deborah Blsho|> won $6 for 
the Rest Teenager Cotton dress.

Art l/eugun Meeting
Th<* South Windsor Art I.«ngur 

will tu>ld an 0|)en Ivsise Mtsvdity 
at 8 p.m at the Wood Moznorial 
lAbrary on Main At Inotenil of lU 
the previously announced hall 
Members should bring recent 
IxUnlln^.

MANCHESnit’S
O nly Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
M O RIARTY BROTHERS

rirfr
Mobil
heating oil'

For Ovnr 
Vi o l A  
Canturyi

Lions lie down for catnaps 
that may. last 20 hours at a 
stretch.

CALL301 cofiER smeer 6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5  .
M A N C H B T B I

Town Blamed 
For Washout

Stevenson’.s E.-iso Scn-icenter 
of 405 -Main St. filrd a notice 
of property damoge yesterd.iy 
with the town clerk’.s office

Bob Lappen, agent for Steven- 
•son’s Esso, explained that Uv* 
brook which runs beneath the 
service station property caused 
a washout on- the evening of 
Sept. 9. He described the wash
out as being 12 feet square and 
10 feet deep, direi'tiy in front 
of gas pumps and the entrance 
to the greasepit.

Lappen said there had been 
no estimate yet as to cost of re
pairs. but suggested that an id- 
jurtor be sent to examine the 
damage as soon as poss'ble

Legal Notice
U JUTATION ORDER

at a CXJVRT OF 1’ROBATK 
held at Manchcsl-r. wUhm ami I-t Dlalrtct <>r Manchiaier oh th- 

,4 Sei-K-mls r 1K9 ,|Itm John J wtiwti
of JAn«i B Ute of

Manchft»trr in »am1 Difinct

On motion of Ida ■!. I*
Arch i . .  Manchf^etf^r, Conn»-CT»cut 
executrix.ORDERED 
from 
19SS.

tht*4th d ,̂ PrA*â nt 
Jiidfe. I 

Beute

______ Thai Thre** m<*n!Ks
the 4ih day »f ''i

Mid »am** ar*-
and allowed (or ih" 
m which to brm x in their claims 

aaid ratal. and «ald 
XM dirV*ct«l td siv»- publte 

lo  the c re d ito r  to brta« m 
‘ clAimt wUbin /uxid uroe ai-

a^mat
culrt-x
notlve
tbrir hr puWiaiiln* A copy of thl-̂_ a_ •a.aw«*«arwsr hATinC

t l e l i i e  JUjm JL

$ 3 0 0 $ 5 9 5 $ 7 0 0

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED
.. f. - .

order in *ome newspaper — _ 
circuUlioo in said probate district 
wttUn tm  daya from the .
thit order and reiurn makr to thl4 
coon of Ufce 

lOHK

When you t»uy a diamonO of a n / given \ ze. you ha^e a MOe choice 
of price and quaiity as the aOove three dta'riondt indicate The/Vna/ 
look alike tn »ize. but a aM. We »rw te /Ou to torne in ii
show you'the many gnd great difference* Don t »v«'t y^u are
buying a d»a'r»ond to learn how' You M see with your own e /# t  why 
moatVpeopJe prafer Michaeia Treaaur# Cheat. D iam ond!

O-heC* '••OO

l> o «n lo «n  MAJi<h»-.lrr at M ata %lrrrt

\ r

PAGE ELEVEN

"faY
FAIRWAX

os IS our 4 
cu stom ^  4 

◄f a i r w a y  w i l l  b e  

c lo s e d  a ll  d a y  S a t u rd a y  

in  o b s e r v a n c e  o f

Hie religious holiday... ^

1968 CHEVROLET
Impala Conv.

• AUTO. TRANa
• POWER STEERING
• RADIO
• WHITE TIRES

*2295
TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE^TALOOrrVILLE  
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

m

REGISTER AT THE 
HRST CLASS MEETING

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
NON-CIIEIHT EXTENSION

PrmumU The Following ftoura*. In
RFJU. BHTATE — CIVIL RKIIITH

Begin* Room ( ’ourae Fee
Sept. 18, Tuee. 128 REAI. ESTATE APPRAISAL I $m

'0 127 PHOHI.EMM IN REAI. ESTATE
SAIJCH HROKERAOE 8M

126 RFJU. ESTA'TE PAINCIPIJCS
*  PRAirnCES M t

127 AMF.IUCAN CIVIL lUHOlUlER 81*

Sept. 17, Wed. ’ .

Sept. 24, Wed.
($*•**• meet et Mt^rheeUw High School, Middle Turnpike, 
Mencheeter, at 7 :00 p.m.

•.-Ill/j-l.'f''

Fall is your 
^^Golden Opportunity 
to improve your lawn
Sow (hill fall IS here the tcmplation is lo lay 
" I he lawn needs improving Nezi year I must 
do wimelhing about ii " Make no such mis
take I he ideal lime lo do somelhing is rii.'/w 
mm-, in early fall when .Mother Nature stacks 
all the (Kids in your favor

l-aMCsi way lo upgrade is lo seed W indsor 
righi inio your prcsciil l.iwn vviNDvik is Ihc 
improved sariety of Kentucky blucgrass (hat 
feels like vcivcl and wears like iron And by 
buying WINDSOR with M ri hi i i d i r  (every 
lawn needs leeding now i sou save money tixi

'S cot^] Fall Sale
Save 5/ n fief I vifu huv a hai' nj 

Turf Builder and a ho\ o f  
Windsor al the satne lirne

(■ntSMadcr
S (XK) vq (I 5.45 

10 ixx) K| (t hj* 9.95
I S IXXI n t'JZ l-J-95 

aWnd
; OKI «( (thus 9.95*

77

Windsor
; fi K»« I 1.95-

* t ! »Kc« Ksuihf ' in* M/t f .i/f HuilJer

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

TEL. 649-5253 —  MANCHESTER

47
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Search for Bodies Begins
Workers make preparations for opening the Consol No. 9 coal mine near 
Farmington, W. Va., Thursday. Officials are lifting the seal today. The mine 
has been sealed since last Novemljer when 7S miners lost their lives because 
of fire and explosions in the mine. (A I* Photofax)

3,000 Pay 
Last Tribute 
To Dirksen

PEKIN, 111. (A P ) — Sen. Ev
erett M. Dirksen wiw burled 
with military honors Thursday 
In thlB central Illinois town 
where he was bom.

Among the 3,000 persons who 
ringed the cemetery were Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew, more 
than 40 senators and several 
Cabinet members.

The 10-mlnute service led by 
the Rev. Edward L.R. Elson, 
Senate chaplain, brought to a 
close four days of tribute to the 
Senate Republican leader who 
died Sunday.

Dirksen's widow Louella, 
daughter Danlcc, and son-in- 
law, Sen, Howard Baker, R- 
Tenri., sat In a front row os the 
Rev. Mr. Elson delivered the 
eulogy:

"The lost march has ended, a 
mighty man now answers roll 
call. His battles arc fought, his 
victories are won."

Dirksen, on artillery observer 
In World War I. received a 
three-volley salute from a sev
en-member rifle team trefore 
Taps was sounded. A hot sun 
beat down on the flag-draped 
coffin.

The flag was folded by im 
honor guard and preaented to 
Mrs. Dirksen. A military band 
played "Am erica the Beaiftl- 
ful."

The Senate delegation, which 
Included Democratic Deader 
Mike Mansfield, Edmund S. 
Muskle, Edward M. Kennedy, 
Gordon Allot, Barry Goldwater. 
and Charles H. Percy, stood In a 
semicircle.

Sen. Margaret t'hase Smith of 
Maine ended the tribute to Dlrk- 
sen by placing on Ids casket a 
single marigold. Dirksen cham
pioned the marigold as a nation
al flower.

Justice Department Drops 
Antismog Device Lawsuit

Airlift I'ood
SCOTT A IR  FORCE BASE, 

ni. (A P ) — Air Force cargo 
planes ” have airlifted about 
am,(XX) pounds of food to ureas 
of Guatemala raked by Hurri
cane Francella. the Military 
Airlift Command announced 
Thursday.

A  MAC headquarters six>kes- 
man said the relief Hui)plles 
were transported by six C141 
Starllfters from Dobbins Air 
Force Bose near Atlanta..

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The 
JusUce Department has agreed 
to settle out of court Its antitrust 
suit charging the nation's auto
makers with conspiring to delay 
installation of antismog devices 
on new model cars.

T h e  accord—announced
Thursday—^would require auto
mobile manufacturers to devel
op ontlsmog devices Independ
ently and in competition with 
each other. With court approval, 
the agreement would become 
binding In 30 days.

The decree was signed by 
General Motors Oorp., Ford Mo
tor Co., Chrysler c5orp, Ameri
can Motors (3orp. and the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Associa
tion, a trade group.

In Detroit^ Chrysler and Gen
eral Motors denied they had 
taken part In any agreement to 
restrain development of antis
mog devices. They sold they 
were entering into the settle
ment to avoid long and costly 
litigation that would delay de
velopment of emission control 
systems.

Los Angeles County supervi
sors sold they would try to In
tervene in the case before the 
30-day deadline, thereby keep
ing the suit alive and nullifying 
the accord.

The pact was announced si
multaneously by Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell In Washington 
and Asst.  ̂ Atty. Gen. Richard 
McLaren in Los Angeles. The 
agreement, a proposed consent 
decree, was filed In U,S. Dis
trict Court here.

Justice Deportment spokes
men said the accord saves the 
time of lengthy court hearings 
ami would speed control of auto
mobile emissions by making pa
tents and technological Informa
tion available to all engineers 
and automotive firms.

However, county supervisors 
and Rep. George E. Brown, D- 
t'allf., said the pact permits au
tomakers to evade a court suit 
without laying down a specific 
timetable for the development 
of auto exhaust control systems. 
Seventeen otlier congressmen 
o)tposed the pact us word of Its 
existence spread Uirough Wash
ington.

•As dctnJIed in a news confer
ence by Mitchell, the agreement 
prohibits automakers from de- 
veloiXng smog control devices 
in c-oncert and bans them from 
agreeing among themselves

when to equip the cars with the 
antipollution devices.

McLaren said the pact forces 
the nation's automakers to res
cind a 1B6S agreement providing 
for crosslicensing of antismog 
devices patents.

The federal government's an
titrust suit was Initiated by for
mer Atty. Gen. Ramsey (Jlark 
last Jan. 10 after a secret feder
al grand Jury investigation.

Los Angeles County Supervi
sor Warren Dom, a Republican, 
said, " I t  looks as though the cit
izens . . . will be sold down the 
river."

The pact, he said, prevenrts 
public disclosure of the facts 
that led to the federal grand 
Jury Indictment.

Dom and Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn, a Democrat, called for 
congressdonal hearings on why 
the Justice Department agreed 
to the settlement. Hahn said ho 
thought the auto industry had 
done some ".influence peddling 
at the highest level.”

McLaren denied the agree
ment was a "sellput”  to the au
tomobile Industry and said the 
automakers did not lobby for 
the settlement.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (A P ) 

—The U.8. Weather Bureau pre
dicts that temperatures In Con
necticut from Saturday through 
Wednesday will average above 
normal.

Daytime highs will average In 
the mid and upper 70s and over
night lows In the BOs.

Warm trend on’ Saturday 
through Monday, turning cooler 
In the middle of next week.

Precipitation may total one- 
quarter to one-half Inch occur
ring ns scattered showers 
around Tuesday or Wednesday.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Maehfne Cleaned

Septlo Tanka, Dry Wetls, 
8ew«ar Lines Installed—O I  
lar Waterproofing Dons.

McKinney bro&
111 Peart St. — a u -S ^  

Sewerage Disposal Oo.

Saturday ONLY!

wool

lengths
reach

{ ,

\ (Limit 3 to a custorrier) y ^

(Pilgrim v̂ lills
FABRIC DEPARTMENT BTORE8

'434 Oakland St., Route 83, Manchester
Open Daily 10 am to 9:30 pm Sat. 10 am to 6 pm

‘The Dali Alice’ at $375 Per, 
Book W orld’s New Venture

By MILES A. SMITH 
AP Arts Editor

NEW YO RK (A P ) — The 
newest venturp In the book 
world combines a literary clas
sic with the original art of Sal
vador Dali, at $370 a  copy. It Is 
such a hot item that it is being 
rationed to bookstores across 
the nation.

The classic Is Lewis Carroll's 
"A lice 's  Adventures in Wonder
land." Remember how Alice fell 
down the rabbit hole and mot all 
sorts of odd creatures, such as 
the Dormouse and the Mad Hat
ter?

Accompanying the text is a 
set of original graphics by Dali. 
The illustrations are original 
works of art—not reproductions.

The work Is known as "The 
Dali A lice." It Is being distribut
ed now In an edition of 2,600 
copies, plus 200 special copies at 
$7S0 each. Jointly published by 
Random House and Maecenas 
Press.

Even before Its official publi
cation date of Nov. 5, It is a  sta
tus symbol. For the first _tlme. 
Random House has limited its 
distribution to a certain number 
of copies for each city.

Buffalo, N.Y., has been cillo- 
cated 6 copies. There are 10 
each available for Austin, Tex.,

Phoenix, Arls., and the Tampa- 
St. Petersburg area of Florida; 
There a w  IS each available for 
Indianapolis, Kansas City, Mll- 
waukiee, Ndshville, Columbtu, 
New Orleans, Salt Lake Otty 
and Portland, Ore.

The figures go high for nearly 
a score of larger cities, topping 
off with 100 in Boston, 12S In San 
Francisco-Oakland, 180 In Chi
cago, 200 in Los Angeles and B50 
In New York City.

In physical appearance "The 
Dali A lice" is different from the 
usual book. Its pages are not 
sewn together, and there is no 
binding. The text pages and the 
art pages—all of them 11% by 
17 inches, on specially made rag 
paper—lie In a silk-lined "case- 
portfolio."

Dali has illustrated the text 
with what are known In the art 
t r o ^  as "m ixed media original 
graphics."

A graphic Is a  work of art In 
multiple copies, such as prints 
or etchings, or a combination of 
several processes. Working with 
a copper plate, an artist may 
create an etching and then print 
over It with a woodcut, the re
sult being "m ixed media."

Illustrations in the usual "art 
book" are reproductions—not 
originals.

For each of the 12 chapters of 
"A lic e ," Dali colors a gravure

in 6 to 12 colors, upon which is 
superimposed <he Impression of 
a woodcut. The 13th illustration 
is a color etching opposite fhe ti- 

,'tle page, portraying the artist's 
conception of Alice.

The 200 special copies contain 
a  double set of the illustrations, 
in a full leather portfolio. The 
extra set Is for possible fram
ing.

Cleaners Uncover 
New Homer Painting

CANAJOHARIE, N.Y. (A P ) 
— Workers cleaning a painting 
by American artist Winslow Ho
mer have reported discovering 
what could be a previously un
known Homer painting.

Oaroline Keck, who works In 
Cooperstown at restoring art 
wUh her husband, said the 
painting was found on the some 
frame but behind "Shepherdess 
and Sheep," a Homer painting 
sent to her for cleaning by the 
Oanajoharie Library and Art 
(Sallery.

The new painting, titled "G irl 
a t the Fence," was unsigned 
and undated. But, David Tat- 
ham, dean of men at Syracuse 
University and a student of Ho
m er’s works, said It probably 
was done by Homer and Is simi
lar to signed works of Homer’s 
quiet period.

Some erf Homer’s ollp have 
sold In recent years for $1S,(XX) 
to *60,000.

1966 D O D G E
Darf Cony. Coupe
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Read Hera ld Advertisem eiits

parents have
preferred INC.

now, the new moderns
look to for the best!

, SYLVANIA
Sylvamal GENERAL TELEPHONE & ELECTRO N ICS

dorifc
settle for less

th a n a i
,1

dont
settle for less 

than a i 
Sylvania;

(XH.0R T V
^eryone can afFord one of Sylvania's great new 

models at the lowest prices ever. .j
Sylvania’s color bright 85» picture tube has the 

sharpest color in the industry.. Every Sylvania Color 
TV is equipped with one. And it has a 2-year picture 
tube warranty*.

The Pre-Set Fine Tuning remembers the perfect color 
setting for each channel, saving you the trouble oif 
tiresome retuning.

The natural color is beautiful and so are the impres
sive, authentically-designed cabinets. The'sets can be 
moved anywhere in the room without the need for 
color rebalancing^ by a serviceman. And should you 
ever need servicing, Sylvania's Gibralfar"™ chassis 
with plug-in transistor makes it a cinch. Available in 
most models/. r

X

THE eO-EVERYW HERE 
PORTABLE

TV RECEPTION SIM ULATED

CF615W— Conlamporary Color Consolt. CF616K— Early Amoricon Color Console.
Decorative base roil, deluxe overhang top. Pegged leg posts. Deluxe overhang top.

Both consoles hove o lull 295 sq m. picture oreo. AFC Automatic Fine Tuning Tone Control. 
Gibraltar'" chassis

FAM ILY-S IZE  COLOR TV -R O LL- 
ABOUT PO R TAB ILITY. Family-size 
picture (180 sq. in.) in this delightful 
table or roll-about color TV. Enjoy this 
full-featured, high perfortnance color 
TV  in any room. Equippedwith push 
button AFC for easiest tuning. Excel
lent sound from 5-inch oval speaker. 
Lighted channel indicators. Earphone 
jack. Today’s most desired features are 
in the CD61W. Walnut grained vinyl 
finish on metal.

At Norman’s

Only ^3 8 9 ’ *^

/P.S. PARENTS STILL KNOW BEST—AFTER 30 YEARS THEY ST3LL PREFER-------

 ̂ Bigger Val^s
Better Products

INC.
44S HARTFORD ROAD—OPEN TILL 9 DAB.Y—SATURDAY TILL 6 

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET TERMS •  TAILORED TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
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MCC ŝ First Convocation

McGovern Hits War Role (/■

Fred A. Ramey Jr. leads the Manchester Ckmimuni- 
ty College faculty processional into Bailey Auditori
um of Manchester High School, followed by Sen.

George S. McGovern, left, and Dr. Frederick W. 
Lowe Jr. Behind Sen. McGovern is Dr. Donald W. 
Morrison, Regional Council chaii'man.

Talks Like Candidate

McGovern Says He’ll Decide Early
By SOL R. COHEN " I  waa sick In my. stomach 

when I  saw the olubUng on 
T V ," he said.

McGovern subsequently criti
cized Mayor Daley. " I  took a 
chance that could have cost me 
reelectlon to the U.S. Senate 
from Republican South Da- 

He says now th a t, w h ile  kota,”  he said. He won reelec- 
he considers it to o  e a r ly  to  tion.
say whether he w ill seek - McGovern said last night that

In 1968, South Dakota 
Sen. George S. McGovern 
was a last minute entry 
for the Democratic nomi
nation for president.

the nomination in 1972, “ I f 
I go— I’ll go earlier. I/ll not 
wait until 18 days before 
the convention, as I did 
the last time.”

MoGovem,’ in the year since 
the Chicago Democratic Con- 
ventlwi, has become the U.S. 
Senate's most vocal critic of 
the country’s involvement in 
Vietnam. He has drawn supix)rt 
from many of the backers of

the most urgent social ques
tion In the U.S. today. In my 
opinion, is the widening of the 
gap between rich and poor.”

He called It a "moral Issue 
—one in which the church is 
directly Involved.”

He warned, " I f  the church 
doesn’t become directly Involv
ed, to seek a solution, It will 
lose its influence in this coun
try, and maybe the world."

"Money Is not the only thing 
the poor are crying out for,"

Sen. Fugene McCarthy and the McGovern cautioned, "They are
late Sen. Robert Kennedy.

I f  he Isn’t  a  candidate for 
nomination in 1972, he certainly 
appeared to be one last night.

In Mimehester to deliver the 
main address at Manchester 
Community College’s first Con
vocation, he found time, be- 
tweeft 7 and 10 p.m., for a 45- 
minute Convocation speech, two 
appearances before TV cam
eras, two rtiort press confer
ences, a  question-and-answer 
period before college students, 
and an ai^>earance at a turnout 
of about so of Manchester 
Young Dems.

Alt of his speeches and ap
pearances were in Manchester 
Hig^ School.

crying out for recognition as 
Individuals.”

McGovern said that he is for 
grass-roots Involvement by all 
electors in choosing delegates 
to national convenUons.

"W herever possible,”  he said, 
“ the delegates should be chosen 
by caucuses. I am against back
room deals for delegates to na
tional conventions.”

"And,”  he added, " I  propose 
that all delegates to national 
conventions should be selected 
in the year of the convention,”  
noting that some of the dele
gates to the 1968 Democratic 
Convention were selected In 
1967.

In backing selection of dele- 
In his main address, reported through "grass-roots cau-

elsewhere on this page, Me- cuses,”  ,,McGovem said that theon this
Govern, labeled the Vietnam 
War as the greatest, single rea
son for this country's problems.

He called on the people, "hav
ing taken the risks of war, to 
take as well, the risks of 
peace.”  .

Calling for complete with
drawal of troops from Vietnam, 
he said that President Nixon’s 
efforts at withdrawal are de
ceiving, and that "on Aug. 2. 
there actually were 4,500 more 
troops In Vietnam than when 
the President took office.”

McGovern pledged to continue 
to speak out on the Issues before 
thê v country.

"There Is no way of knowing 
now whether It will hurt me 
and whether It will remove me 
from public favor, but. nothing 
will .stop me from . speaking 
out," he said.

McGovern said that he- was 
as surprised as everybody else 
at the Chicago Convention when 
Connecticut Sen. Abraham Rib!-' 
coff threw away the text of his 
nominating speech for Mc
Govern and hurled his "Gesta
po tactics" charges at Chicago 
Mayor Richard Daley.

" I  thought It was a great 
move and a great speech," Mc
Govern said last night,”  I still 
think so.”

Legal Notice
- U llITATIO N  OBOEK

AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 
held At ItADChester, within And for 
the DiAtrIct of MAncheeter on th- 
6lh day <rf SAptember. 1K 9

PrcAcnt. Hon. John J. WAll-tt 
Judifc.

Kit Ate of Starr St. Lawrence 
la l« of Manchester In said District 
deceaaed.

On motkB of WUliatn T. Hum
phrey, 33 Ltnnmorr Drive. Man- 
cheMer, Ooon.. Administrator.

ORDERED: That three montlu 
from the Sth day of September 
UM. be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the credtiors wuh- 
ta which to brine In their cUtnu 
«twh»«e Hkld estate, and said ad 
mbUstrator Is directed to elve pub
lic notice to the creditors to braw 
in thetr -i-in— wHhin said tune al
lowed b>' publtshtnc a copy irf thi« 
order Ih some nesrspaper havuic a 
circulalion' In said probate dtstrwi 
within ten days frxmi th- dale of 
tiiu order and return mahe to this 
court of the notice rivenjoint J. w aL l e t t , judee

same method should be fol
lowed for choosing members of 
local political committees.

He said that the practices of 
self-perpetuating town commlt- 
tee.s (as in Manchester) rtimi- 
nates participation by all party 
members. Those self-pcnprtuat- 
ing town committees, he ex
plained. select the delegatas to 
state conventions, which, In 
turn, select the delegates to 
national conventions.

He said that he Ls for pri
maries in those states which 
prefer them, and for preference 
candidate.s chosen by gfrass- 
roots caucuses in the others.

"T h e re  is something to be- 
said in favor of presidential 
candidates chosen by different 
states at different lim es." he • 
noted. ‘-It gives the voters a 
chance to measure the nation
wide popularity of the separate 
candidates.”
■ He said that, nlthougl^ he la 

for doing away with the Elex 
toral t'o l'ege method of e!e<-t- 
mg presidents, by sub.stiluUng 
elex-tlon by populstr vot/-. " I t  is 
erf no re.iJ con.sequence now. 
.This issue is less important now 
than the one for Ubera'izmg the 
nominating process." he said 

.McGoa-em said that indlra- 
lions are "quite ciear thtU Sen 
Edward Kennedy's chances for 
the Democratic nomination for 
president ir. 1972 have been hurt 
by the recent, disastrous hap
pening.”

"H owever." he said, " I  al
ways thought that Ted Kennedy 
was leaning au-ay-from, the 1972 
rare — that he was being pro
pelled into it. and that others, 
and not he, were controlling 
his destiny."

Asked. "D o you think lh.it iq> 
poslticin to the Vietnam War 
Justifies opposition to the 
d ra ft?" he replied. "iL is a per- 
.xonai and moral Judgement ,u> 
be resolved by each individual 
•dqne "

"Peopte who break the draft 
law. even to leaving the cour- 
try, do so because of their own 
conscience.." he said "Tbry 
maJie thefr own ciwtue. arid

Sen. McGovern at press conference.

they should pay the pentUUes, 
as the law preacrtties,”

Returning to proposals for 
nominivting sind election ■ re
forms, .McGovern concluded. 
"Raform oan aerve a common

purpose for all seg^ments of the 
DemocmiUc Party. It can win 
the eletlion for un when we 
can .show that we are a  party 
controlled by the people, and not 
by the bOBMe.” ’

By JOHN JOHNSTON

Oiange the nature of the oc
casion, the tenor of his voice, 
move 1909 ahead a year or two, 
and Sen. George S. McGovern’s 
address to the Manchester Oom- 
munity College student body, 
faculty, and friends at the first 
academic convocation last night 
In Bailey Auditorium of Man
chester High School contained 
many ingredients of a politician 
hitting the campaign trail.

In "Vietnam and the Daclara- 
Uon of Independence,”  the 
South Dakota senator was high
ly critical of the UJ3. for not 
extending to the people of 
Southeast Asia the same priori
ties this country estahllahed 
when making its break from 
England 2(X) years ago.

This, he aal^ despite Ho Chi 
Minh's admiration for the U.S.' 
ideals, exemplified In his bor
rowing from our Declaration of 
Independence when he pro
claimed the Independence of the 
Democratic Republic of Viet
nam in 1946.

Despite the teaching of 
American history and literature 
in North Vietnam schools dur
ing periods of the heavlert. 
bomMng. '

Despite what " I  am told, es 
peclally by the North Vletna 
mess;, and I am Inclined to be 
lieve It—I hope this Is not gul 
liblllty—that there is a paten 
tially strong reservoir of ad 
miration and good wUI toward 
the people and the ideals of 
the U.S. on the port of most 
Vietnamese.”

He iiUacked the Nixon ad
ministration for "no real 
change of policy -that we sim
ply have a  new management 
of the old assumptions that 
we are following the same 
strategy that hits produced our 
earlier .years of grie f." He 
termed this a "policy of de
lusion.”

McGovern said our policy and 
Its resulting slaughtei has for 
some lime been an "obsession” 
with him. The use of this teii-i, 
he added, places him in the 
company of former Sex-rxtary 
of Defense <!Iark Clifford: Av- 
erell Harriman, former chief 
negotiator; his deputy. Cyrus 
Vance; and Generals Gavin and 
Shoup.

In enumerating the other Ills 
of our so-called "sick society” —, 
war, racism, technological rev
olution. the quick pace of so
cial change - he made It clear 
he dcM-s not consider the eiid of 
hostilities In Vietnam a pun- 
ucrea for all our troublea. But 
he believes our Involvement is 
"at thi- base of the most acute 
troubles that beset us todijy.

In the light of this, Mc
Govern called upon our read
ers to aUindon this "pidlcy of 
madness," to "take some riskn 
for peace," to "throw off the 
curse of Vietnam.”  which he 
coiled on "albatross."

Th<‘ senator expressetl his 
contempt for our government's 
support of the 'IWeu-Ky re
gime, which ht' temusl "arti
ficial erealions of an outside 
power . . willing to slaughter
their own fellow Vtetnumisie to 
maintain the lavish support of 
their foreign keeper”

He agreed with President 
EXaenhower's itatement In 1964, 
that If Ho Cht Mlnh had run 
for election In both natlona, he 
would have received 50 per 
cent of the vote#.. MoGovarn 
aald that followera of Ho Chi 
Minh and the National Liber- 

, atlon Front (N LF ) regard Gen
erals Ky and 'niieu, along with 
their predecessors, Bao Dal and 
Diem, "not ns (sitrKJls but as 
Benedict Arnolds "

Departing from hU prepared 
speech at thla point, McGovern 
added, "Saigon la uur ally. We 
should be able to use more In
fluence th e re .""

From his Fhirls visit In May 
and talks with Hanot and N Ijr  
delegations during 12-hour per- 
lads over several (SayM, M iflov- 

•m elaboraUd oo two potots

emerging from these dUcua- 
siona. " I  am convtoced they 
will not compromlae on theae,”  
he preteced the detadla.

Firrt of all, he said, both 
Hanoi and the N U r  regard 
Americana as the only foreign
ers, they Insist on uncondittonal 
withdrawal o f all our troops, 
and will not dlscuaa mutual 
withdrawal. Mc(?ovem la con
fident that a Statement of plan
ned. orderly withdrawal on the 
part of the U. S. would result 
In the easing of military pres
sure by Hanoi and the Viet 
Oong.

He backed up his statement 
by pointing out that last 
November, following the bomb
ing halt, the North Vietnamese 
withdrew 22 of 25 regiments 
from the I-Oorpo area, where 
thousanda . of American troops 
had been pinned down. On the 
other hand, when the U. S. and 
South Vietnamese have acceler
ated the war, the North Vietna
mese have retaliated, he aald.

Oountering expresstuna of fear 
that such withdrawal action 
would result In a bloodbath, Mc- 
Qoverh sold when the French 
began their withdrawal, the 
Vietnameae did not take re
prisals but made the process 
ns easy as possible.

His second point was that 
Hanoi and the NLF have made 
It clear there can be no nego
tiations while UK. unqualified 
support o f the Thleu-Ky regime 
continue!. Both rulers, Mc
Govern said, have atoutly in- 
stated "They will never share 
their power, even provisionally, 
with the N LF ."

The aeruitor nddtxl. "Our ad
versaries believe, and I  share 
their belief . . . that the Saigon 
generals do not really want an 
end to the war; nor do (hey 
want an authentic process of 
self-determlnatkin. The reasons 
are clear: The Baig>n rrglme 
has little support or respect 
from Its own people and would 
be quickly replaced by the local 
oltlsens were It not for the over
whelming presence of Americxiti 
fxxwer.

Only one burst of applause 
Interrupted Sen Mx<3overn's 
address. That came when he 
said, " I t  Is past lime for us to 
quit killing Aslans and to begin 
feeding Americana.”  At the con
clusion, the audience that filled 
the auditorium gave him a 
standing ovation, whlcti lie 
acknowledged twice.

Dr. Donald W, Morrison, MOC 
Raglunal Oauncll chairman, 
preaented a special service cita
tion to Matthew Moriarty for 
Ilia devotion In ccinlrlbullng 
time, effort and-resources iq the 
establishment and grxnvlh of the 
college. Moriarty was chairman 
of the ClUzena Advisory fxam- 
cll, whose work laid the founda
tion of the college In lOOS. and 
has served since then on the 
Regional Oouncll.

In lUki abseni« of the rexlfilmt 
becouBs of ilinraui, the awtml 
wiui (u-c«pted by his stsi. Mat 
Ihow Jr.

Aansi Furman, Htudcsrf 8«»i- 
als president, hopetl the ixaivo- 
cjiuon would be "not only a 
FihysltiHl but also a scidal and 
apirituaj Joining of our twUege 
cximmunlty to conihst
iipatliy by nurturing UaU whh-h 
brings ua tagxxUipr to use
these nswly rsnllxed freedoms 
to flisl aolulksu to the |sx»ble»ns 
of osir time. Genuine ndta-nUxsi 
U only experienced fully wlien 
along WUh the ahscs^itUsi In 
formation from others, wn leave 
a given pari of ourselves to 
others."

inssadent Frndert k W L e w  
Jr. remlndnl flic audienc e of Uie 
rtrfe of raremtintal (sxnsitina In 
our Uvea Uhrlstmas Usu |ssu'e 
U the |nx>du<-t of kfve, Ttsinks- 
glvlng to express our gr.itltiale 
for Uie blessings <rf this <-catn 
try. Indefiendesuae Dsy as a re
minder of those wtn> ftaight and 
d'ed to {>reserve freexhims

lju it nlgtrf's fxsivoi utksi. lie 
sold. "Is  a few m/snnnts dnll- 
taUed to thjs prrjpasKlrai o»it, 
tor mc»t of loi. Imrnlng Is 
rasiJy nus-n Important at this 
Urns Tlie I ere/msiy csUls us 
ail t/ig«4her In on attemfS to • 
torm a xsnmunlty wMJUn whli h 
we can .'work togrOier Ussard 
our romrruMt edisatUsiai gtatis 
of tenmlng to live lietter In a 
wiwid We hrj|ie to learn to moke 
better "  “

The Rev Kenneth Hi 
termer anaxslste mlrUsUr of 
Center Congregulksial fh u n h  
and new a memtier of Us- M< >' 
(acuity. pTrsKaaveil the tnvxe 
catiun and tMSiextlctUsi

9
Sen. George S. McGovern

Crain Accident Victim Says 
He Wearing^ Mask

Thx- man who wa,x overcome 
a week ago while he was work
ing at the bottom of a ilrep 
grain bln at ihe Central Oki-op 
haa challenged the company's 
Ktatementa that he was not 
obeying safiHy precautions.

Frank Hill, 27, of West Slnf- 
ford, the worker wtsi narrowly 
escaped dealh, called The 
Herald recently to coimnent on 
the circumstances surnamdlng 
the accident.

A worker at Uie scene when 
police were InvestlgiiUng Uio In 
cldent told them that Hill had 
failed to observe several of the 
company's safety precautions ’ 
He said Hill had failed to wear 
a filtering type musk over his 
face, he remained down In Uie 
cluiktng sir longer than the 
Bficclfled (line (lerlod, and he 
failed to ' have someone watch 
Ing him.

Hill said he was wearing a 
mask. "I dldn'l think (he eUrth 
masks were gixsl enough so I 
calk'd Agway and ordered a 
nilrfier mask I was wearing Ihe 
mask when I was overctsne "

Agwity confirmed that Hill did 
pk'k up some flUers for a dust’ 
mask early Kriilay morning

Hill also said Uirre was a man 
watching him from the Uq, .rf 
the Wn. and he said the compa

ny had not a set time IlmK for 
remaining In Ihe bins.

Hill aald, 'T v e  Isien down tor 
na much as three hours at a 
time, but never before In this 
kind of grain nUxture."

Tile Slate IstWtr Depaitment's 
division of Industrial safety has 
been I'lUlrd In to InvestIgntr 
Ihe Incident, but uc<x>nllng to a 
s(sikcHman llsTe, the Investiga- 
llmi Is still Incompieie •—

He said however, "the hojtper 
there did Itavr a <XJ2 atmcsi- 
iJicre which caused him to be 
overi-ome "  The spokesman 
said the Investlgatkin should be 
lonipIfUed and the report made 
by the mldtlle of next week

Muti*l llultlu|MI
im iATFO RD , Conn. (AP ) — 

A young couple carrisd out 
armed robberies at motsla In 
Darien and HIratllord within a 
one-iiour period this morning 

Tliey look *200 from the Holi
day Inn at Darien about i  :M 
am  and (270 at the Howard 
Johmsm Mefor Ixsige In Stral- 
font alxiut 5:30 a.ni. In each 
ntbbory a the ixtuple asksd tor 
a rotsn, anti then pulled out an 
automatic pistol They took carti 
register receipts and Ihe motel 
clerks' wallets In both holdups, 
(xitlce Bold.

0&AS MAMettgrrmn oanram
MA$Y PAMNIN9

s .Mandieaiteyt LOMMSt*
hmrm arm

I Fire Calls
Eighth Distrti-t firefigfvters 

sxlIngulAhed s  fire In ttie engine 
Of a car at Exit «  of Ihe WII 
bur CroM Highway yesterday at 
«;10 p m.

Twsn hreflgtiters' extinguished 
a flrxi In th* carbuiretur of a car 
at Line and Gardner 8t yes
terday at •:80 p  m.

Damage to both cars was 
described os minor

DIMENSION L U M M
♦

Home fis up prpipcff prp 
eeumf «riih iKp right 
tpriol. W t corry •  com- 
pUfO iwpply #1 pfo-cul 
Iwmbof tor evory of 
•vorydoy low low prlcoc. 
}a 4 't  ,grad« | oc koHor^ 
I  H only

to kmmp you 
buBy on wmmk-mnds

PIYYYOOO
Ovorwholmlng fovorit# ot 
tho wookofi^ corponior ivy

SS4S

CONCRETE MIX
)wti odd wetse end stir and 
you're reedy tor rheae 
miner cerKrets |ebt yew've

evftlng e#.

$1JS
CA8H AND CARRY

Matthew Moriarty Jr., left, accepts for his fEth**" *  speci*! •ervlce eitatkm
awarHetl l»y the Regional Council and pre-nenteH h,v Dr. IkonaUl W, Morrison, 
ĉ '.uncil chairman. Moriarty, a founding father of the colleg*',-chairman of the' 
Citizen.s Advi.sory Gommiltee, and meml<er of the council, wa-s unahle to tie. 
pre.sent Irecau.'ve of illness. (Herald photos hy Buceivicius)

PROIECTOR LAMPS
AR Typse Ahmys la Mat*

WtLOON DRUG CO.
1f1 IM M  M.

\ ■
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ALLEY OOP
T»EKE', ISN'T n-wn>
AN INDICATION /  yE S .r  
OF MENTAL /  BELIEVE
ariMULi 7* A  rr is...

BY V. T. HAMLIN
...B U T  r r  SEEM S 

UNUSUALLV 
ERRATIC.'

V

%V'

RINDA 
WILD. 

ALL RIGHT.
...I  WONDER 

WHY?

-  ' - ^

e im Miji. i«. TJJ. ut aw.
2^1.

3 -1 1 ^

IM  s o e c v
T O  H M /B  «vl- 
CONVENIENCEP 
T H A T  F IN E  

RATTaOLMA«4, 
srunsE—inA 

A  LAW- 
A B lP lM ' 

C rrtZ G H /

ALL AEE, 
MDUR HONOR/ 
w e j ^ o e  o n
OUU  WAV TO
THEUNtVEBsnV  
TD STAtJT •SOME 

L A W 'A B ip tN ' 
C L U 9 &  F O R

t h e  s t u p e n t s .'

BGFORG  
COW R a e ru c E  a u s n c E ,
‘ b l is t e r  S TA M P  U P

P O e  HOUR P 1 S H T S / ^

■SO T H A T S ^ '  
WHAT YOU 

THINm O F T H IS  , 
P LA C E ?  THATLU' 

B E  S S O  O R  
A  W E EK . TO  

x; S B A T £ /  ^

C h i l d r e n  in  B o o k s
Answer ta PrtTiMM Fault

W

y H A T S
NO

B U L L *

PIHSTWIC

. NW I, ag. I, TM W 1 ** —.

r^l^»V>iick

ACBOSS

1 “------White
s ’'------Sawyer’
S-LitUeBoyrt

12 Preposition,
13 Miss Gardner
14 Sounded, as a 

beU
15 One against 

(colL)
16 Impair
17 Verdi opera
18 Persons 
20“— .

Schofield- 
22 By means of 
23Bot 
24Enficed

. DOWN  
1 Barter (coll.)

I 2 Baseball team
3 Han's name
4 Beaten
5 More subdued 
6Eggs
7 Frustraten of 

plans
8 Trade-marked 

goods
9 Den

10 Unfasten
11 Minced oath 
19 Conducted 
21 Comfort
24 "Little------

Fauntleroy-
25 Part of eye

Be Sparkling for Autumn^s Galas
^  ' X .

28 Concerning sun
(2 words) 42 Joyful

29 Cause to flow 43 Nevada city
30 Plant part 44 Feminine
32 Without trees
35 Seine 

tributary
36 Showed 

gratitude

name
46 Bloods fluids 
> (var.)
47 Arthurian 

maiden
_  „  ___ 26 Loma Doone’s 38 Satanic beings 48 Crazy (alang)

pUymate 39 Beverage 51 Scottish sail  ̂
27DeP«1» 41Screenfrom yard

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
~ ----- -  M U g

YOU'RE eO lN ' TO 
SWEET-TALK ORSON 
WHALES INTO WORKING 
FOR ME, DORIE...

STOP.' YOU'RE Y tlL PO MORE THAN 
HURTING M i . J  THAT, IF YOU DON’T 
^  COOPERATE, BABY.

r i

*BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

L— g ;

1

WE CAN MA) UGH... O K A Y .'^  
A BIS BNOU BUT THIS IS THE
SCORE, TO Q LAST TIME, AND I 
IN A MONT 1 HOPE WE GET |

— C A U G H T.',' !

O H , S W E E T U M S  / 
D IO  Y O U  P IC K  UP M V  
N E W  P U R S E  ?... V O U R  
LUNCH B U C K E T  IS 

H E B E  O N  T H E  
K IT C H E N  C O U N T E R /

:s

WAYOUT

I 'D  LIKE AN ELECrr?lCAL STATIC 
(?ELAY TEf?/VMNAL WITH DIRECT 
NEGATIVE eUW^ENT 
BI^EAKEPAND DUAL 
SWITCH OVEIPIDE 
FEEDBACK AND ^
O H M  C O IL S  .'.'.V

wm

JUICE ELEai?ONICS

BY KEN MUSE

THOSE COME IN 4  C O LO RS /

D O E S  IT  
M A K E A  

DIFFEf?ENCE‘P

\ V

BUZZ SAWYER

F R E E  SHOCK 
WITH PURCHASE

IT S U P E  D O E S .... 
W E lR E O U T  

O F  G P E E N

FREE TELEVKON  
WITH EVERY RADIO .'

34“U tt Ie ------
■■ ■ Riding Hood-
35 Metal sources
36 Correct
37 Papas
39 Great calorie
40 Mariner's 

direction
41 Ocean
42 Pebbles
45“------and

Gretel”
49 Son of Jacob 

(Bib.)
50 Epoch
52 Gambling 

game .
53 Indigo
54 Sorrowful
55 Norse 

navigator
56 Bed (slang)
57 Observe
58 Pedestal part

CARNIVAL
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12 11 14
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(Ntwtpcptr [n ltrp tlu  Ai«i.)

New  Negro Congressm en Reflect 

On Responsibilities as Lawm akers
By BOBKan* BfATNAKD greaa wlU double, prim arily be- Mra. Chiahohn; Peofiie have 

The WaaMagtoa Poet cause of enforcement of the 8u- to have creativity and fresh out- 
W ASHINGTON —" l ly  per- preme Court's redlatricUng m l- looks about pmUeana. The th li«  

aonal opinion ta that this com- Inga on one man, one vote af- that happens to a lot of old men 
try  is on the verge c t  a rev- ter the 1970 census. I  can see U  that they are not fN iiped to 
otutlon and It Is not golnr to more Blacks being elected In wtwt'a happenli«. There m a tt  
be a  revoligion of blacks.but c t  the Chicago area, for example; be a way to make more use 
diaeatiatled American people, aleo in the south—Houston, At- of younger mensbers with capa- 
^ k  and w h ite .*^ U . 8. Rep. hm u , M iam i. city and talent to help lead this

(D -M O .). Stokes: When they come In. country. We must open the
When you ^  ^  a d m ln l^ -  u,ey w ill come In thinking Just doors of teaderahlp to cot^eaa- 

h 1̂ * " *  Hhe the rest of ua. This changes men and congreaewomen with
W raU m , which has demon- the complexion of some parts something more to give than

**’*  8®“ ^  In ao fa r M  voting more longevity o t aervtoe. Menproblems c t  the poor and black, 
and you combine that with 
more m ilitary  spending and 
leas domestic spending, you aak 
yourself 4f there is

In the house la concerned. No of experience are neceeeary, but 
Black congressman Is going to so are men of reality, 
come in here from a aouthem Question: Mrs. ChlAoim , you 
community and talk like some seem to be laying a number of 

these white bigots. That la the Ills of the country as well

....................

BY DICK TURNER

...a --Â_______ A— t asMi mmU veeeeav asa^WM. AIMS MB UWC 111* (N UlO CUUnU7 WVU

s h ^ d n T r ^ a h X  1° j  T * *  m ‘T  " T * *  “  doorstep of
whAt Uw boys who advocate ‘ »  . k. .
vtolenoe are ^ W n g  etoout.” -  Otlshohn: We are In bad
U. 8. Rep. L ou to S toke . (D- thU country and I  ^
Qjjjgj Mrs. Chisholm: The Black lieve one Of the reasons is thst

" n ie  tim e Is not far away P*®P’® *" country. In order we are running the country by
whan black people, Indiana, *“  bring this about, are going traditional rules that are al>-
Mexlcan • Am wlcim a . . . young ooWecenl for today's nssds.
white people, poor white people ‘®"**on to regliterlng and vot- a a y :  The real danger that 
and old white people w ill tores *"*■ *" Prtmary elec- the country Is In Is that there
the political rbbber baixww of "'®"- Many of our people are too many people excluded 
this country up agaliwt the “ f® •**'* very apathetic and we from the system. Poor White 
w all."—U. 8. Rep. Shirley CMS- know the reason for that: they people are beginning to feel 
holm (D -N .Y .). *®** kave not been part they have nothing to gain from

When the Blat Congress con-, “ ' ‘ ‘' '  ■ y**'" ) '" “•'king within the eystam.
ve n e d las t Jammry. tt Stokes: I 'v *  sat on the floor
talned the largest number of of Blacks, you are sUII ^  ^ouse M>fn« d&ya and
N «fro  m em ber* ainoe Recon- ■P®***'^ * small number of Ui^«nrd to the debate and It
^rUcUon, a result of a eertee P®oP**' >n a lar^e Confress, are niak<*i you sick to the atom-
o i oouit ruUnifs orderinf thr ach. >^en  I  saw the kind of

Clay: When you start talking fervor that went Into debating 
about a bloc of 30 to 2S voles whether any other flag than 
to start with, then with the 
proper kinds of alignments with 
liberals and other vested Inter
ests, we ought to be able to off-

30  SECONDS TOO l a t e

SHORT RIBS

, WE'RE
iZ IN C .'

AND THEN 
CAPTURING 
THE THIEVES 
WHEN THEY 
WENT AFTER 

IT.

BY ROY CRANE
HUMFTl.' SMARTER 'N THAT' 

THE JEWELRT'S HIDDEN IN THE 
CLOBBER CROCK IN TI 

SPRING HOUSE.

/

I

MICKEY FINN

AND ALLTHE TIME I  THOUGHT YOU WERE 
A SUPER TROUBLESHOOTER, DARLING.
BUT /V\R. SNOW DID - ........ .........................
EVERYTHING, /  YOU FORGET, ANGEL, 

I'M  ON VACATION

a 'D  LOVE
1D LIVE O i  tij£  M O O N.

la

> o

BY FRANK O’NEAL

'fHEV 5AV THECES  
NO WATER ON IT.

I'D NEVER HAVE TO WPSH-'

®«0i

i

s h a m p K X )-in  h a i rSet off spectocular color sparks with fashion's newest fall headliners— ■ ....w....  ....... ..
color with conditioners and jeweled dozzlers designed by Kenneth J. Lane .especially for the ha"!r. 
The redhead (left) sets off fiery color sparks by placing in her gleaming h<Dir a borette of rhine
stone brilliants set with amethysts. The blonde (right) chcx)ses a.cluster of gems to match her 
print gown and clips a lone sparkling star atop her cascade of glistening curls.

HELLO, VOO MUST BE LITA'S^ 
MOTHER/ I'M SHERIFF FINN 
-AND THIS IS MR. M'NBH/

WHAT CAN 
I  DO FOR 

YOU?

R.MENISH T y v e g e P /  
FATHER-

BY LANK LEONARD

IM A H S  s o m e t h in g  ) a n d  I'VE g o t  a '^  McniSH
TO SAY TO YOU! — ' FEW THINGS TO ] - ^ T  ONE 

S A Y T O ^ ^ U l /  WORD- 
REMEMBER?

MR. ABERNATHY

/ ^ k

STEVE CANYON

is i ,  c a e e o t a ! JP
THE YANQUI eoCKST 
MAY BE DEFLECTED 
BY THE TEAWLEE 
AND HIT THIS CITY...

AAR. ABERNATHY, 
DO YOU BELIEVE 

THAT OLD 
SAVING/ 

"THE PEN 
IS  MIGHTIER  
THAN THE 

THE SWORD"?

uowEs T I  
RlWiaiW^
J-IZ

OF COURSE NOT, 
FLOSSIE. 

(5UOTATIONS LIKE 
THAT ARE  
OBSOLETE.

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

PRISCILLA’S POP

POOR? ■G TUAC ’T? 
L A S T  Y E A R  
H E  B R O K E  /

, M IS  L E G

Y E A R  
B E F O R E  
IT  W A S  

.MIS A R M '

*s.' ff*

y

A M D  
, N O W  MIS 
[C O L L A R  

B O M E

Ay 6

, (  P R O M I S E  ^ 
y o l i  W o m 't L- 

LI':!- . A N Y B O D Y '  
,  T A F ; E  M Y ' ,
Q  J L R '^ E Y '.V  /

'.0

BY AL VERMEJER

‘K Pop novor took part In a domongtration, how 
com* ho knows all the right words?"-

BY MIL'TON CANIFF

Plant Bulbs This Autumn—

For Tiptoeing Next Spring

. . BUT WE ABE 
Re a d y  to 
CAUSE mCl 
LAND'

nojn. m y  H te o ,^  
LET US CELEBRATE 
YOUR UPCOMING 

TRIUAAPH ! ^

WINTHROP

NO. FdSFOKO.Ipoi 
SHOOT THROUGH 

DOOR.'

mu

<<-a

HEV, WINfTHtaOP/ 
I WANT 

TO tJOIN THE 
F R IE N D S H IP  

C L U B .  _

G E T  L O S T . '

G

BY DICK CAVALU

OldtC C
9 - / X

MIA COIOI

( APTAIN EASY
BY NOW WB SHOULD 
HAVe OVERTAKEN TH'/
b a b e  w h o  p a s s e d
US CHANGWG THAT 
T IR B .„»  SHE IS

MAfi'BB SHB JUST 
WANTS TO SEE ME 

AICNE...ANP HEARD 
MB'SAY r iL  STOP

ROBIN MALONE

, ------- -------- ----------------- ----- COH.'DD
Ar/:)iNe-TH»?7V/xiLeer \itxj t h in k
--------------------- -------------------—  /WE5HCYJLD:

BY BOB LUBBERS
>cuRe eoNNA wiM a  h c r s r  r a c p  ■' ' 
'HXIFP (SONWA P&AT A PUNCH OF i 
MALSdClCXS.'HpWme^THAT X  

tSRAiP M?U
TlS

GADS!

on

MV FIRST rwY AT6CHXX. '  
CCWW ItCYJLD GO t i O  C H etT f

\  ■

BY LESLIE TURNER
THATS MIS c a r ; 

r i L  FOLLOW AT A 
SAFE DISTANCE.

\

Orange Goblets" pour forth their beauty m a springtime gorden, but only becouse mother ond 
the youngsters obeyed the first low of tulip culture and planted their Dutch bulbs the previous 
autumn. The Oronge Goblet is a Darwin Hybrid tuljp—o cross between the aristocracy of tuhp- 
dom, the Darwin, and the Fostoriono tulip

LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

4-/2

I / I

People who triSly ' d ig"  
bulbs are  polishing their 
trowels for one of autum n's  
most rew ard ing  chores, the 
planting of tulips, hyacinths, 
daffodils and the e a rly  bird  
of the b u l b  world — the 
crocus.

Planting season extends 
from  Septem ber through 
N ovem ber in the northern  
part of the country and into 
late D ecem ber in w arm er  
sections.

Those w hO 'regard the tulip’ 
as an old-tim e flow er are  
"te lling  It like it is "—but 
they're  only telling part of 
the story. The Dutch have 
been cu ltiva ting  flow ering

bulbs for some 400 years, 
and the tulip  as we know it 
traces its ancestry back 
M m e - M i  years.
(yToday's descendants, how
ever, re a lly  swing in the 
spring breezes in an alm ost 
psychedelic display of pink  
orange, violet, yellow . red-=^ 
and unlistable com binations  
of hues, shades and tints  

G arden centers, nurseries  
and seed stores have count
ers bulging w ith  bulbs of all 
(.vpes—am ong them , the 1969 
In ternational Holland -B u lb  
Selections. 11 new beauties 
for the garden They are  

M A R C O N I, a deep pink  
hyacinth, and very fragran t

J E W E L  OP S P R IN G , a 
D arw in  H ybrid  tu lip  w ith  
exceptionally large yellow  
blossoms, e d g e d  w ith  a 
pencil line of red

T E X A S  G O LD  a tulip  of 
the P arro t {class with very  
large blossoms featuring  
f .e a t h e r  e d flower petals 
Texas Gold is a late-bloom er 
which could serve to round-/ 
out a lO-w^ek ever/changing  
display in the home g art^ n

R E D  SHI.NE. a m em ber of 
the L ily-flow ered  class, has 
d e e p -re d . flaring  - petaled  
flowers and is also a late- 
blooming flower

The trad itional tulip  shape

■4. /

is displayed by the rem a in 
ing seven selections

STRESSA. golden yellow, 
of the K aufm anniana class 
has an orange-red band on 
the outside red m a rk in g (  
w ithin  the blossom

P E E R L E S S  P IN K  a m id  
season bloom er, is of the 
T rium ph  class and its nam e  
tells Its color story

O RA.NCE W O.NDER. of 
the M endel class is a deep 
bronzy o r a n g e ,  shaded 
scarlet.,and joins the garden  
in m id ^ aso n

ARISJXXJRAT. from  tulip- 
d o m 't aristocracy the D a r
win cl8iss IS a ta ll flower

■ I

■taUe to redeaifn oongresaion 
al uMl legtalatlve dlatrlcU to 
rafleot toe urban populattonii 
and provide proporUonai repre- 
aertbaUon to  the oltSee on the 
baata of one man, one vote.

Repa. Clay, Stokea and (Ttla- >et the kind of conaervatlve ap- 
holm brought to nine the nuni- proachea now being taken here, 
bar of Negroea In the House. Stokea: And aa acme of theae 
In addition, Mra. Chlaholm wraa white ttongreaamen begin, be- 
the flrat Negro w m a n  to muae of redlatiicllng, to repre- 
aerve In Oongreaa. went diatrteta with more Blacka

But tooae atalteUral facU told than Whitea. their phlloaophlea 
Uttle of the now breed of na- are going to change on thia 
ttonal poUUcian being eHK'ted by poor In order for them to be 
urban d l* r lc U  with black ma- reaponalve lo the needa of their 
JortUea. The dUtrtrto aend to eonatItuonU tip  to now they 
Waahington people who have 
proved their mettle In the arena 
of proteat pohUca and who have 
demonatratad their aklU In 
dealing with the complexltlea 
of today'a uthan environment.

Aa the flrat half of the flrat 
aeaalon tor thIa group of freah- 
men draw * toward a close,

lo lhahave been responding 
White majority. ^

Clay: Pretty aoon, you can 
build a bloc of maybe 78 to 100 
votea and you cah aay to the 
rural conaervatlvea, "W e'll vote 
for your farm aubaldlea If you 
vote for our urban program s"  

these new penamaltUee on the We don't have that kind of dla- 
Waahlngton scene, aa fam iliar '"««« because up to now
In name aa some members of Ihere have been too few 
Oongreaa with conaldeiwbly Blacks here and too few 
more eentortty, agreed to dla- Whites really Intaraated In this 
CUBS a broad range of thoughts kind of alliance . 
and experiences regarding (Jueatlon You sound pro- 
thetr new Uvea in Uongreea. foundly uptimlatic about the

that of toe United aiatos should 
be placed on the moon. I 
thought how wonderful It would 
be If Bitch fervor could be gen
erated tor domestic programs. 
You aK there find you seonder 
to yourself how long thU 
hypoortay can go on.

O ay: The kind of revolution 
that I perceive of aa possible 
la the kind where there will 
be no definite plan of what 
might (onvB o u t I  don't see 
liny national leauinr rtaing up 
to lead the dissittafled elc- 
menta. nor am I saying that 
thia Is the way to solve our 
problems. The frustration that 
exists tiMlny la very real and 
we have' to nsognlae Ha *x- 
pksSve danger.

Question: Do you see the 
Nixon Adm lnlatratlon dalng 
anything to help alleviate this 
fnlatrWtlonT

Clay: O n the ixsWrary, In 
every Instance where M r. N Ium  
and hta administration attompt 
to aborti-hange Black people, 
they also try  to make R a p  
|iaar that thay are hatptng 
Black people. We feet a  reapon-

Ih e y  taikad of sanksity (d a y  poaalbimiea here Were you that siblllty to point out tiM t theae
and Blokas find It la a 
ably aansihto devloe while Mrs. 
CMtoolm osjls it  a  "horrtble" 
rystom ), the  freedom from  
m achine pr eeaures a t today's 
Black poHUctan, the proapeiZa 
tor doubling the number of 
Blacks in Oangreas. the bunfana 
on the Mack congreeamaji to re- 
prasant Blacks all across tor 
land and the  poastbUlty of 
Black-liberal allianoea In the 
Houae to counter the censerva- 
tlve coalition.

Although gSnerHily optimistic

before you arrived

believe that whtra  
will Ihere'a a way I 
have the will lo sc
our goals and w e '

hopeful 
here?

d a y
there'a a 
think we 
rompllah 
will find a way. '

Stokea I think It's a alow 
procaaa Bear In mind, that the 
power In thia houae la in the 
hands of a small group of per
haps 14 man

Mra Chisholm' It la shocking 
to me that Ihere are so many 
old men with such power over

Lhetr flnR six months destiny of this country who
hare, they said they feared thnt 
the progress they now are aa 
posMble might be overtuken by 
ths Intractable prabksna of 
naclal oonfUct. The result one 
that none of them vrolc/Knnl 
could be revoltiUon. a danger 
thay feel is closer to rm llty  
than most Americans afif>rei-l. 
Sts.

Their views, given Inst week 
on llapitol H ill, are prasanted 
hare aa they were expressed in 
the words of Reps Clay. (Yila- 
holm and Btoiiea 

Quastlon: Ymj know a lot 
more about Congreas now than  
you did before you derided to 
run. Had you know all of this 
bafora you ran. would you still 
have sought this offlz-e'’

Clay: It Is through the png/er 
axerrlse of political fon e and 
pcaser that we can make bosli- 
changsa In this country T think 
I  deflnltaly tenk im  right path 

Btofcaa- The only thing you 
can aay to yourself la that if 
you weren’t fighting hare, you'd 
be fighting acsnmi/here. ao II 
might as well he-here 

Questlrsi Are there spei lal 
burdens csi tha M s/k  xsigresa 
man that are different fn/m  
thoae on otoer members'*

Mrs Chisholm (iwal las-il

are so out of touch, ao out of 
tune, with Ihe country. I t ’s Just 
shocking Maybe I waa Just sx- 
t>ectlng loo much 

( l a y  r can't conceive of any 
other system that wmild be 
more fa ir than choosing com 
mltlse chairmen on Ihe taasla 
of aeniniity

guys are not our friends We 
donY cars what M r Nixon's 
excuaes are tor not appotniing 
a Black to Ihe cabinet. 'Ttie fa<R 
remains that he dkln'l appoint 
any

QuesIkMi You iwpressnt a 
new breed of ItUu'k polltk'lan 
not beholden as of old to party 
slnnturs or poorer otrurture 
tinea that make yiai freer than 
you would have been a decode 
ago?

Htokes Oh, no queetlon ataag 
K No queetkm about It It's a 
beautiful otluatlan I don't owe 
allegiance to anybody except 
the Blai'k people wta> gave me 
that wHe and It's assy to re
spond to thfsM people betmuee 
I ’ve lived aa they live, their 
problem's are mine 

Clay: The Black poiRleian'a 
voice today Ik definitely hla 
oem, hla and his ptopla'a

Mrs Chlaliolm The Blai'k
8tokea What altemallvea are politician Isn't nsceasartly freer 

there? Do you base It on pop- u> serve his peopis. It  dspends 
ularlty ’  That csiialn ly means on how hs emsrgas. Without 
that a Black msmbsr would mentioning names. I can think 
have trouble getting a chair of HUck msmbsra of CongrsM  
manshlp who In my humbls opInkM),

a a y  There la a hypociillcal don’t belong to tha Black pso- 
notion rampant In this cramlry pie
that Ihere Is "such a-th ing os Q u e a l l o n  <'/sigrewunan 
merllortoos conatderatlon for Hlokm. yiai <si. e said Ihsl even 
Blacks Race wUI akaraya gntar though your district la M  per- 
the picture aiKl I could toreaee cent while, you aa a Black man 
Blacka being to u lly  excluded must speak up lor law, ofdsr
from any poatUona of Import 
ancs If ws did sway with the 
aentorlly ayatorn

Mrs Chlaholm I Ihlnk the 
aenlortty aystem la horrible The 
experiences i t  people are Im 
portant tag In s dynamic coun
try like this. It la not right to 
reward pw>ple Just J p r  leryth 
of servtos

m/jfcea I , an t really think 
of an altsrnaUva, unleaa some
body mors astute than I am

and Justice., with an emphasia 
on Ihe last 

Htukca Absolutely 
Question And Mrs. (-hlaholm. 

you have offend*! the lenders of 
your party In New York tta ls  
by endorsing Mayor Undaay 
ovrr Mark) l ‘r«x;acctno, the law 
and ortier nominee at the Dsm. 
ocratic (*arty

Mrs Chlaholm They told ms 
to resign as aUts Democratic

- r -  ^  W •ocnmltteew.mian I told them
yas. the W a/k congrewmmn hva “ F chargaa I
ma3y more prvaauree B « « u w  «o »»•« any moredo not come ligo play, there ars so fwiv of ua here, our ' about It.

and flaunt* tU soft purple 
ligh ter - edged flow er* >h . 
i te m * up to 30 inchei in 
length

M A G IE H  anoiher m em  
her of the D arw in  c la **  u  
m ilkv  white with an edging 
oI.A/iolet-blue

H A L C R U  1*  of the Cottage 
cU m  F low er* are excep 
tionally large carm ine  , red 
w ith  a yellow  ba*e and edge* 
of green

THALIA, a pure white dal 
fodil. wind* up the *elet 
tiofu It produce* two to 
four flower* on each *lem 
and u right at home iri the 
rock garden

ronstltuargs sxp<ki-t ua to b* able 
to do everything Hom<4lmaa the 
pransuias a re "just unbearable 
Black psciple all erver Ihs roun 
try  want you to get things done 
for them and many do not un 
dorstond that we <wnnrg • ure 
too ywara of U)a ovenugtit 

CTlay The workload In my at 
flee la twice srhat It Is In the 
average frsohman'a office I'm  
getting letters from black peo-

ABIil
VSS 3< 

"V- see -l 
'V 'l  4 4-14-34
5/417T 7f

, f  TAuaut
A -  *e» »

X
r *  U  17 71 JJ

pie all across ths country wtio 5/14^44 7] 
fesi Chat only a Black congress
man will pay attention to thetr 
problems When a Black con
gressman speaks, he speaks foe 
a much larger constituency 
than his dtstrlrt alone He 
represents more than (he *80.
000 people In Ihe average con 
graoskmal dlstrlcl

Atokss And srhen Black peo
ple across the country call on 
you. you have lo answer ths 
call. All of us realise tjiat our 
poaRions are unique la that 
respect

Clay: But feltsf Is in fighi
1 Ihlnk It la a realistic poaal 
b lllly  In Ihe fo re e w e b lr future 
possibly four u> six years, that 
the Mack membership In f'on-

OIMIMI
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Tolland

\ Waiting Period Proposed 
On New Education Actions

TViilend Board <it  ̂Eklucaition 
 ̂members will think twice about 
proposed pal Idea before acting 
on them, accortUng to a  policy 
decision made at Wednesday 
night’s board meeting.

The board members approved 
the recommendatian ot hew 
Superintendent of Schools Ken* 
neth MacKenzie asking that 
“ new policies, recommended to 
the board for adoption, shall be 
read publicly. Action on the 
proposal shall be tabled until 
the next regular meeting of the 
board.”

Backing up his recommenda
tion, MacKenzie noted, “ Some
times we get in a hurry to get 
things done and occasionally 
hasty action does not allow suf
ficient evaluation of varying 
points of view.’ ’

The board adopted the policy 
effective Oct. 1, after ftrst be
ing advised of it at the previous 
meeting.

Also agreed to was MacKen- 
ale's suggestion for the start of 
a quarterly achocri news report 
to Improve lines of communca- 
tlon between the schools and the 
community.

“ A conscious effort must be 
made to establish and main
tain a tw w vay flow o f informa
tion,”  ho stated.

Various aspects of the school 
program will be featured In the 
nerwsletter and will be made 
available to all parents and 
other interested citizens.

Recommending the newslet
ter be a “ very modest, inex
pensive newspaper,”  MacKen
zie recommended it be printed 
by the high school graphic arts 
^udents or mimeogra[rfi^.

The board agreed to the ap
pointment of James Dyer, a 
University of Connecticut grad
uate, as a  physical education 
teacher In the local schools.

Enrollment Report
In his enrollment report to the 

board, MacKenzie noted the 
number o f children in the local 
schools totaled 2,240, a gain of 
251 since the end of June.

A total o f 24 additional stu
dents have registered since 
school opened one week before.

Enrollment by schools, with 
June's figures In parenthesis, 
ore: Meodowbrook, 702, (6«8); 
Hicks, 620 (687); middle school, 
877 (703), and high school, 341 
(206). Additional tuition stu
dents attending area schools 
raise the total number of Tol
land students to 2,401.

Rockville High School houses 
87 Tolland seniors; 87 local 
teens ore registered at Rock
ville Vo-Ag; 21 are Included in 
the retarded educational pro- 
In Rockville, and 18 attended 
Windham Technical school.

OIri Scout Drive
The annual Qlrl Scout Fund

Drive wUl be held Sept. 14 
through 21.

Letters have been sent to 
local resCdents describing the 
local <}lrt Scouting program, In
cluding the various activities 
and commitments the girls par
ticipate in.

Approximately 300 girls be
tween the ages of seven and 10 
are enrolled in 12 troops, and 
are registered with the Connec
ticut Trails Qiuncll of New 
Haven this fall.

Some of the programs provid
ed by the council are the train
ing of Girl Scout adults, the 
maintenance and operation of 
five resident camps and 
day camps, and the develop
ment of resources and ma
terials to be used in the scout
ing program.

The Trails Council serves 
over 26,000 girls In 03 Connec- 
tlcut communities and is sup
ported by 14 federated funds 
and 29 individual drives.

Local committee chairman 
Charles Ramondo, noted the 
local Girl Scouting program has 
accommodated a 76 per cent 
increase in enrollmetft during 
the past year, with all scouts 
offered every available pro
gram.

The number of local girt 
scouts will reach a total of 318 
this year, or an increase of 148 
Girl Scouts in the last two 
years.

Road Aide’s Office
Road Superintendent William 

Serveik has relocaited his of
fice hi the former Tolland Jail. 
He will hold office hours dally 
from 11 a.m. until l  p.m. for 
the oonvenlence of townspeople.

Bulletin Board
A speclad Children’s Mass for 

all school-age children and their 
parents will be held tomorrow 
at 0 a.m. at Bt: Matthew’s 
Church. Following the Mass 
children will attend their class
es In the Parish Clenter to ob
tain their textbooks.

Moving Day for a Bear
Both bears and people are welcome in the wild areas of this noted park—  
but not both at the^sarne time or in the same place. Here an overly friendly 
grizzly, tranquilized and w rapp^  in canvas, is carried on a bicycle-wheel car- 
ner to an area not as often frequented by visitors. (A P  Photofax)

Tolland
Junior Women’s Q ub Gave 
$2,000 During Past Year

Advertisement—
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, has 

opened a branch office on Rt. 
105. Lea Babin Is manager. 
Stop In and see him. Below 
Cumberland Parm Store.

Manohester EveiWUig Herald 
Tolland oorrespondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

W A N TE D
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For A ll Makeal 

CARTER CHEVROUrr 
CO., INC.

12B9 Main St. 
Photie 649-5216

Thanka fo r  G reat T im e
HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) — 

The worms were plentiful, the 
fiahlng was great and the state 
Highways Department has $1 It 
plans to place In its conscience 
fund.

The t l  dheck, a spokesman 
aid to(lay, came from Mary 

Joan Maurer of Flndeyville, who 
sent along a note explaining 
how her husband and four 
children got a sudden urge to go 
fishing at 1 ;30 a.m. one day lost 
summer.

They had thc4r fishing gear 
but no bait, Mrs. Maurer wrote, 
and the only place they could 
find to cUg for night crawlers 
was the lawn of the department 
malntensncn building at Tlones- 
ta In Forest Q>unty.

They fished In the Allrkheny 
River “ and believe me, we had 
a won:ferful time,”  she said, 
adding that the check was to 
pay for the worms.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club made donations totaling 
over $2,000 to various causes 
during the post year.

Among the ° beneficiaries of 
the donations were the town 
communications system , the 
beautification of Tolland and 
the Jimmy West Fund, as well 
as the Save the (Children Fed
eration.

The club awarded one full and 
one-half conservation camper- 
ship to two local girls and as
sisted various other charities.

Club activities during the year 
included monthly library ex
hibits, a fifth grade art contest; 
Red Cross mother’s aid course; 
sewing and baking for Mans
field Training School, baking 
for St. Anthony’s Nursing Home 
and planting of shrubs at Cran
dall’s Park and at the Town 
Hall. ,

Also, a Smokey the Bear fire 
prevention program at the ele
mentary schools, decoration for 
a community (Christmas tree; 
a poster contest for the 
camperihlp award, library 
story hours for children and 
participation In the perceptually 
handicapped class program at 
the schools.

A youth and the law program 
was held for seventh and eighth 
grade students; Patriot’s Day 
program was held to help boost 
voter registration; a bicycle 
safety and Inspection , program, 
and the formation and spon
sorship of a  local SIngxmt Amer
ica group rounded out the year’s 
activities.

The organization begins its 
new club year with a Craft Ex
hibit and Sale to be held Sept. 
21 at the Tolland (Jounty Agri
cultural Center (TAC) on Rt. 
30 In Vernon, from noon until 7

p.m. Many area craftsmen will 
participate In the show.

Several members of the Fine 
Arta andPHome Life Ckimmlttee 
of the Tolland Junior’s visited 
the St. Anthony’s Nursing Home 
In Rockville yesterday, bringing 
flowers and visiting with the 
patients.

The Public Affairs Committee 
of the organization vl^ted the 
Mansfield Training School to
day 03 part of a tour to uncover 
some possible work the club 
might be able to do a f the 
school.

The Education Committee of 
the Tolland Junior’s will hold a 
story hour Sept. 27 between 10 
a.m. and 11 a.m. In the Chil
dren’s Rooms of the Tolleuid 
Public Library for five and six- 
year-olds. Mrs. Richard Burger 
will serve as chairman o f the 
event while Mrs. Robert Youngs 
will fill the role of storyteller.

The woman’s club will hold 
Ks first regular meeting of the 
new club year Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the United Congrega
tional Church Religious Elduca- 
tlon BuiMing.

A  membership tea welcoming 
new members will be held, and 
several speakers offering sug
gestions for a club project of 
the year will be presented, after 
w h l^  the c$ub will vote on 
which proposal will become the 
prime project for the year.

The Fine Arts Committee of 
the Tolland Juniors has an-, 
nounced Its Intentions to again 
set up monthly displays in the 
Tolland library.

An array of Items from the 
countries at England, Ireland, 
and Scotland will be featured 
In the September exhibit Includ
ing money, flags, among other 
articles. The display was pre
pared by Mrs. Richard Oorlson

and Mrs. Thomas Goodman.
Historical Society Meets 

The Tolland Historical Society 
will meet Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the ' United CongregatiaDal 
Church Religious Education 
Building.

First Varsity Game 
Tolland High School’s first 

varsity-level sports event will 
be held this afternoon at the 
high school soccer field, when 
the Tolland Eagles face the 
Ellington Knights.

The lineup for today’s game 
Is Steve Koths, game captain; 
Keith Neff, Dave Puts, Jerry 
Magnuson, Ron Gumon, Allen 
Teft, Bill Ellert, Ron Dear- 
styne, Joel Gottler, Joe Zanghl, 
John RIdzon and George Rego.

The game pits the two teams, 
and Is expected to materialize 
Into a sharp rivalry between the 
two schools.

School Lunches 
Hot lunches at aU Tolland 

schools next week are: Mon
day, chicken stew, cherry muf
fin, carrot and celery sticks, 
fruit cup; T^iesday, Italian 
grinder, mixed green salad, 
peach crisp; Wednesday, ham- 
burg on roll, potato chips, cole 
slaw, butterscotch pear; Thurs
day, toasted cheese sandwich, 
or peanut butter sandwich, to
mato soup, cucumber slice, ice 
cream; Friday, fish sticks, 
parslled potatoes, buttered peas 
with celery, tarter sauce, roll 
and butter, fresh fruit.

Lynd Charges D ropped
CHICAGO (A P ) —’ A Chicago 

magistrate has dismissed a 
charge of failure to disperse 
lodged against Staughton Lynd. 
a former Yale professor and 
ruled that the defendant was 
exercising his consUtuOonal 
right of freedom of speech.

Lynd was arrested Nov. 4 
when he demonstrated with 60 
students outside South Side high 
school. The group refused to dis
perse when ordered to by po
lice.

IFITZGERALDI

1967 FORD W A G O N
ITAN, 8-PASSENGER, STANDARD TRANSMIS- 
laiON, RADIO. SPECIAL PRICE.

n i 9 5

[FORD
1967 SCOUT 800

INTERNATIONAL, WAGON. WHITE ft TURQ..RA- 
010, 3 SPEED TRANS..TRAVEL TOP, NEW WSW 
TIRES

|iis!c;_________
H965 CHEV. IMPALA

2 DOOR HDTP..WHITE, AUTO. TRANS..6 CYL. 
ENG’.RAOIO. WSW TIRES. WHEEL COVERS

n i 9 5

1965 VOLKSWAGEN 1966 FORD COMVT. 1967 CHEV. W AGON
MODEL 113, 2 DOOR SEDAN, RED. STO. TRANS., 
RADIO

GALAXIE 6(W. MAROON, AUTO.TRANS..V-8 ENG.„ 
POWER STEERING. RADIO, WSW ^

BISCAYNE, LT. GREEN, 6 PASSENGER, AUTO. 
TRANS.,6 CYL. ENG., RADIO

*995 *1545
1965 PLY. FURY III 1967 MERC. W AGON
4 DOOR SEDAN, GREEN, AUTO.TRANS..V-8 ENG., 
VINYL in t e r io r . RADIO, POWER STEERING, 
WSW >

VOYAGER. COMET, 6 PASSENGER. GREEN, STAND. 
TRANS.,6 CYL. ENG.J1ADIO. EXTRA CLEAN

*1440, S
1964 CHRYSLER °

NEWPORT. 2 DOOR HDTP, WHITE, AUTO TRANS,
V 4  ENG’, Al R CONDhPS, PB, WSW TIRES

*1045 *995 *995
1966 M USTANG
2 DOOR HOTP..BLUE. WHITE VINYL TOPSTD. 3 

r S  I SPEED TRANS. RAOIO.WIRE WHEEL COVERS,
I .  ■ I V4  ENGINE

"  *1695

1966 BUICK Gran Sport
P.4SPEEO I 
1010, WSW. I

*189^

SKVLARK, r e d , b l a c k  v in y l  t o p . 4 SPEED 
STICK. 2 DOOR HDTP..REVERB • RADIO, WSW. 
MAO WHEELS. MANY EXTAAS

1968 C H E V Y  PICK-UP
ANSMIS81 
. M ANY 1

•1895 I
BLUB, STANDARD 3-SPEED TRANSMISSION, 
V-8 ENGINE, RADIO, 8-FT BOX. M ANY EX
TRAS.

V '

BRUCE McKBLUBB

Special O f The Week
14M  P O N TI A C
4-DOOR HARDTOP. AS IT  IS.

K *450

ice
■ 'I . . /

Refinement

1 '■

Q u a l i t y

T H U N D ER B IR D

AND

FITZGERALD FORD SALES
INCORPORATED

OPEN 8 A.M. to 9 Pjyt.

WINDSOR AVE.-ROUTE 13
ih o p I

CONVENIENT HdrHord N «tion «l Bank Tima Paymant Plan

ROCKVILU
[AND save!

Now Is The Time To Buy
SAMPLE

Brand New ^

1969 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU
2-DOOR HARDTOP

V-8 ENGINE —  POWER STEERING —  POWER BRAKES —  
POWER W INDOW S —  AM/FM STEREO RADIO —  W HITE- 
W ALL TIRES —  DELUXE INTERIOR —  TINTED GLASS —  
TILT A W A Y  STEERING WHEEL —  AIR CONDITIONING. 
THIS FULLY EQUIPPED CAR LISTS FOR $5948.09.

Our Price >4840. Save >1108.09 
DILLON SALES & SERVICE

INC.

319 M W  S I .  M N C IE S T E II N 3 -2 I4 S

s He a k  p e e k
vs.

HARD LOOK
Peaks are fine but when it  4»mes to saving money a hard kxA at our few  re
maining 69s makes more sense.

Brand New 
1969 Rambler

1969 Demo 
Rebel SST

Brand New  
1969 Javelin

•1949
2-DOOR SEDAN

Btd. equipment, 199 cu. in. 
6 ojrL engtne, S q>eed std. 
m itt, beater, defroeUr, 
BU htee, headreata This 
ta the oompact Mng and 
your beet-new oer buy.

•2998
2-DOOR HARDTOP

Loaded with extras like 
343 cu. in. V-8, automaUc, 
power steering, -p<dyglaa 
Uree, power brakes, vinyl 
Interior, remote oontrol 
mirror, eieotric clock, ra
dio, courtesy ute group, 
delujse wheel discs Stack 
ooeford Ivory.

•2695
2-DOOR HARDTLMP

A  real etoiq>er. Automatic 
trans., radio, wfaMewaU 
tlree, vlnyi igriKriatery. • 
Pompel yelloW/black in
terior.

—  SUPER SH AR P  USED C A R S —
1968 Pcintiac La Mans. OHC 6, con
sole, autmnatic, bucket f t O C O C  
seats, vinyl roof. Wow. (C D  # 9

1967 Skylark 6S 400 V-8. AutfMnatic,
bucket seats, power steering radio, 
styled wheels, vinyl roof. R 4 % v ^ r  
The whole route. iC D V O

1968 PtmtiBc Bonneville Convertible.
V-8, autiMnatic, PS., PB., power win
dows, WWs, radio. A  lux- A C  
ary car all the way. a O T D

1966 Chevelk 300 4-Door Sedmi. V-8,

•1495automatic, radia 
A  fine fam ily car.

1966 Chevy D 2-Door Sedan. 6 cyl, 
S-epeed standard shift, ^ '^ ^ 5

$/, radio, W W b.

1966 Fmd Country Sedan Station 
W^gon. 289 cruiseamatic trans., 
PS., 4 new WWs, radio.
Just r igh t.

1965 Mustang Convertible.
V-8, automatic, bucket 
seats, WWs. •1295
1964 Falcon Futura 2-Door Hardtop.
6 cyl., std. shift. S l t t C
Cute and economical. #  w D

1963 Chevrolet 4-Door S ^ A C  
Sedan. 6 cyl., standard e h ift^ D  # 9

1962 Rambler. 6 cyL, S i l A C
automatic, radio. Spotless. ■ I  # 9

DECORMER,£V
285 BROAD. ST. —  I B L  643-4165 —  MANCHESTER ’
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Williams Due 
On $20,000 
T W A  FBght

LONDON (A P ) — A  special 
Trans World Airline fUgia left 
London today carrying Ameri
can black militant Robert WU- 
Uams to Detroit.

The plane was due in Detroit 
about 12:46 p.m. EDT.

The flight left 80 minutea ear
ly. Airline officials said they 
were advised "from  America”  
to move It forward, presumably 
because somebody was afraid of 
a demonatratlon.

Williams was accompanied by 
a friend, Detroit lawyer kDHon 
Henry. They were the only paa- 
sengers on the flight, which is 
costing TW A about $20,000. The 
American Civil Liberties Union 
had threatened legal action 
against the airline because It re
fused to honor WlUlams’ Ucket 
tor a transaUanUc flight.

Williams, 44, Is returning to 
face a charge of kidnaping a 
white couple In Monroe, N.C., 
during a  racial demontratlon 
eight years ago. He fled from 
The United States then and has 
lived in Communist China, Cuba 
and Africa. He claims the kid
naping charge is trumped up 
and says he is innocent.

WllUams was taken from Pen- 
tonville Prison Thursday night 
under guard and spent the night 
at London Airport.

The black power leader ar
rived in London last Friday, but
none of the transatlantic air-  ̂ a. -  ■
lines would accept him, report-
ediy because they feared k h i -  “ “1 ,  ^  the Mediterranean J a m might be to hold naval exer-
Jack attempt or a demonstration
on arrival In New York. _  ' _

The Britlah ruled Williams an . RuMians also have m  In- 
underslrable alien and put him eestera Me^terra-
in nHann nrhai-a h.. uean. Their two main suichorage
went on a h u n «^  Said and Alex- Nancy Burkheimer is a sea-
fu s^  to ta f '  andria In Egypt. boOi well with- legislator at 28, but she
tAba o , 1,1a ____ in the range of firequent out- sees little chance of being joined

breaks of Arab-lsraeli hostlll- in politics by many other wom- 
tles. en In the near future.

The experts said the presence don’t see any d}mamtc
of a large' Soviet naval force change In the next few years,”  
could be aimed at deterring Is- ®he said Thursday night. “ And I
rael from expanding Its mlUtary hlome it on the women. Most of "women do not
campaigns and at warning the them still don't feel It’s a busl- 
Untted States against Interven- "ess for women.”

First V.S, Civilian To Leave

Libya Okays Ejat 
Of Connecticut M euq

SAVE i ’500
£asJtsihn Edition _

She Has No Beef with Him
Gordon, a black Angus steer, is greeted by his new owner, Mrs. Jan Stoph- 
let of Melbourne Beach. Mrs. Stophlet is a housewife who has been spearhead
ing a protest over the high price of beef. Frank Diercks of Gordon Livestock 
Co., Gordon, Neb., sent the 440-pound calf to Mrs. Stophlet as a gift. He said 
she could raise it and learn first hand what it costs to produce a full-grown 
steer. (A P  Photofhx)

Distaff Legislator Expects 
Few Female Colleagues

TUNM. TuntaU (A I) —" The 
first American clvlUan permit
ted to lea've Libya atnee the 
Sept. 1 coup said today he had 
to stand In One (or a day and a 
half to get the neceaaary stamp 
in his paasport.

R(Hiald D. Richard, 29, Tor- 
rlngton, CXmn., North African' 
area manager for the Goodyear 
T ire Clo., arrived In TrtpoU Aug. 
31, bouts before the army coup. 
He reacdied Tunis early today In 
a taxi.

*T Mood In line for a day and 
a half,”  he said. “ All that Unie, 
the line dldn* move forward. 
Hundreda of foreigners were 
standing in line srtth me, mostly 
Italians and British, but also a 
number of Americans.

"A t  the head o f the line out
side a Tripoli police station, 
nothing was haiqiening because 
the procedure was snarled in 
red tape. Finally I  ran into an 
army officer, who put a stamp 
saying’ Revolutionary (Com
mand Cfouncir in my passport. 
That was all I  needed.”

Richard said he and many 
other Americana stranded In 
Tripoli complained they got Ut- 
Ue or no help or advice from the 
Ameriesm Embassy.

"A t first we all srent to the 
embassy,”  he said. “ But all 
they told ua was to go and see 
the local oftlciala. Th ey  gave ua

absolutely no help or direction. 
Pe<H;>le walked around in circles 
not knowing what to do.”

Richard said most of the 
stranded tourists ran out of 
money after a few  days, since 
all banks remained '^closed. 
Many hotels accepted lOU ’s 
from those who had no credit 
cards.

He said he walked out of his 
1ioteI/'’the Libya Palace, early 
on the morning o f the coup with
out realising that anything had 
han>ene(L

As I  turned around a (x>mer, I  . 
was confronted by a soldier who 
fired his pistol In the air to stop 
me. Not knowing what was 
going on, t  was quite shaken. He 
made me put my hands up In 
the air, searched me and then 
inarched me back to the hotel.”

Later In the day, armed 
guards were posted at the hotel 
entrance to prevent othera leav
ing. Richard aald he saw nu
merous policemen being arrest
ed and marched off by troope.

OFF 
N.A.D.A

Book Retail Price!

CAMERAS 
HLM— lULlS 

DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUB

BEIDFORD, N.H. (A P ) —

take a ship to America. TWA 
said Thursday it had agreed to 
take Williams and Henry, along 
with airline security guards at 
the request of the U.S. govern
ment.

to make poIltlcB her career, 
“ until women demand it.”

One of the major problems for 
women pollticlaiu, she said, is 
that “ women won’t register to 
vote,”  thus female candidates 
are forced to seek a broader 
base of support against higher

R u ss ian  N a v y  
W o n ’ t S e t t l e  
F o r  B e in g  N o . 2

tlon.

LONDON (A P )
of Soviet warships in the Medi
terranean'was seen by eiq>ert8 
in London .today as a radical 
change in the traditlona] role of 
the Russian navy.

Twelve more ships sailed . ,
through the Strait of <34braltar 
Thursday emd the British Minis
try of Defense estimated that 
Soviet na-val strength In the 
area now at 44 ships.

Other allied sources placed 
the tptnl of Soviet rtiipe at near-

Sovlet ships began filing into 
the Mediterranean in the sum
mer of 1987 to end previously 
unchallenged control of the sea 
by ships of the North Atlantic 

The btoldup Treaty Onranization.
The first show ot Soviet naval 

strength was in 1968 when 60 
Russian vessels were in the 
Mediterranean. Cfoirent estl'

The red-haired 
House member, a Democrat 
from Elktown, Md., is one of 
more than 60 distaff legislators 
from more than 14 states at
tending the annual convention of 
the National Order of Women 
Legislators here. She Is record
ing; secretary of the national 
group.

She said for the first time thja

work tog;ether as well as men. 
Women are by their nature jeal-

Maryland

mates of 70 ships are the high- «>“ «  w®*"-
an in each of the 60 state legis-

Russia’ s N u clear Subs 
to  O iitn im iber U.S.

NEWPORT, R .l. (A P ) — A
er 70. Of these, 44 were surface Na-vy official says the Russl^s haven’t done too for murder In the death
and subsurface <x>mbat vessels bare the largest submarine 
and the rest bitelligence-gather- force In the world, and by the 
Ing, logistic and supply units. end'(if me year will have more 

The U.S. 6th Fleet in the Med- nirclear subs than the United 
iterranean numbers 60 ships, in- States.
eluding two attack kircraft car- /  Capt. Robert E. Wtlllams, di
ners. The Russian fleet does not /rector of the School of Naval 
Include aircraft carriers. / Warfare at the Ngval War CJol- 

One informed source summed ICS's, said Thursday that Soviet
up the situation this w a y : In the ships now call at mope than 800 tjai inroads Into politics, said and are uncertain as to the
past the Soviet navy played a ports In 100 nations, and Soviet 
relatively secondary role iup- naval forees have Intelligence 
porting the army. The Russians ships sailing off United States 
evidently have decided to in- bases.
crease naval escpendlture and He added that the Russian 
that this military a: 
strike out on its own 
the world “ showing the flag.”  Capt. Williams spoke to about 

The chief aim wa/ to make 100 persons attending the open- 
clear to the United/States that Ing session of the three-day 
its Navy was not the sole mas- meeting of the New England As
ter on the high seqs. soclated Press News Executives

The experts said another rea- Association.

Mrs. Burkheimer, who Intends cause of the incident.

s iW  should fishing fleet numbers more than 
1 ti^ughout 4,000.

Close-out
O N  A LL 1969 

CHRYSLERS and DODGES
MUST M AKE ROOM FOR THE 1970s

cm rs L E i sEw ra iT
4-Door Sedan. Anto. trans., power ateerlnc, 
radio. List $4145.

Sale . 0 0

DODGE POLARA
4-Door Sedan. RAH, anto. trans., pewer 
atccrinf.

Sale ’ 3 0 4 5

64“ !.“  *995
Mr. M e wi, ssM., SS.

S 4 « * L  *995
''MiAs rt. ^  tnms.

6 5 5 ^ ».* 1 1 9 5  
6 5 2 “  *1195

Mr.- iNcIl asm.

95“ « ’ *1295
M r MBF MBAm r t ,

6 5 « * : i l 2 9 5
em., rt. Mr tern.

65“ f ^ ‘ 1495
rt, r it  eir esm.

6 5 i ^  *1595
rt, r¥/er mm.

6 5 iS !Iii1 9 9 5eem tmtees.

*1495V-S, J IM1(

661!“ *’ *1195
Mip, em^ rt, \

*1695
Mr. STM*, MW. rt. ra.

6 6 H * - *2695
m- €s». * sMw,

6 6 ^ . 1 * 1 5 9 5 1
tiisws, MW. rt, wsfi

6 7 »“ ^ .* 2 1 «
6 I « ^ % 5

55 OtiMr Con To Chows From

CHORCHES
O F  M A N C H ESTER

M OaMaad Street, MsT herter  — MS-tlM 

C W tn U C S  — DODGE ^

Dpew Brea. Except Thasrseay i i i  aaf Say

m «  OLDS. ctrrLASs c o n v ir t ii i is
7 to eheew Irew. Le#4 « Is U U .'
D e M  Nrew reaMwe^. .  Very lee
leiiyk Spreiei pwtfcsn Irew V m . m a#

Mm | OHmtb Tf ChMM fW  ir
m an ch estcr I
OLDSMOBILE
Slhrtr Lm 4 at m . Rd., MaMhattr

M S - l l i l  Oeee fcsa tweet TWv $ le t

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS A 
CombinoHon Vlfindows and Doors

Door cwnoplee. Roll-up Awnings, C-anvoa Awninga Repaired, 
Re-covered, Takedown Service and Storage. Boat Canvaa Re
paired or Made New To Your Pattern. All Work Cnaloni 
Made. Gromnieta — Eyeleta — Faatennrn. Sionii Paneto for 
Jalousie I'nita. Waterproofing (Compound For Tenta, Roat- 
covers and Canvas. We Do Re^reenlng of Ahinilmun Hrreena. 
Heavy Duty Zlppera, VentiUan Blinds, Aluminum Miuttera.

M A N CH ESTER  A W N IN G  C O .
Baer, isw  — i«6 w . c e n t e r  n t i e r t  - «  m s -m i

6 7 I U I C K
RhfltrB 1- .̂ NtrtfHp. 8.
•wtw.e PB. faettry 
air cGGiitMninf.

NAOA
PRICE

$3195
SALE
PRICE

*2685
6 7  P O N T .

CalaHna 2-Dr. Hartftap. 
V-8. aula., PS. PB. 
NAH. factary air ca«M. $2260 *1895

6 7  O L D S .
Dafta II Canv,. V4, 
avia.. P$e PB. RAH. $2055 *1195

6 7  C H R YS ,
Naar»art 6-Dr. NartfW 

1 V4. aorta.. P I PB. RBH. $2030 *1795
6 6  P O N T .

BaaoavHla 6>Or. Nartftap. 
V4. avia.. PS. PB..RAN. $1695 *1458

6 6  P O N T .
CafallM 4-Or. Nartftaa. 
V-H avia.. P8. PB. RAH. $1595 *1350

6 6  P O N T .
OrauB ' priM Haratap 
Cpa.e BAckaf aaala. fac. 
alr-caoB.. aavlppart. $1995 *1695

6 5  B U IC K
WlMcaf 4.Dr. 8a4a«. V-A 
aala-. P$. PB. RAN. $1495 *1095

6 6  P O N T .
CataihiR B-Or. Sartan. 
V-8, a«lA.. RAH. $1395 *1095

6 5  P O N T .
•raai Prte H*la» Cpa.. 
V4. Mrtaw PI. PB. R^. $1695 *1295

6 4  P O N T .
CataHM S-Or. tartan. 
V4. avfa.. Pf. PB. R.N. $1095 *795

6 7  P O N T .
Baamwiita 4-Or. Harrt- 
tap. V-8. aala.. Pt. PB. 
RAH. $2195 *1795

i

6 4  P O N T .

»
•raArt Prla HarrtUp 
Cpa.. V-A. aata.. Pi. PB. 
RAH. $1195 *995

■ • • Ai4 Maty Otiara, All AI laagaralla tatlaia

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

l i t  Main Mu MANOHESTER M I-2 18 1

Mrs. Burkheimer Is not de
pendent on politics. She is a for
mer schoolteacher, works with 
her husband In the real estate 
business and has two years of 
law schdol behind her.

She faces re-election for her 
House seat next year but Is con
sidering; a race for the state 
Senate or “ poaslbly Cong;re»8.’ ’

lature. She noted with peisl- C lubbing Deaths
mlsm, however, that women HARTFCWD (A P )—City police 
comprise only about 8.2 per cent Thursday they were seek- 
of the total number of state leg- »■ second nnurder warrant 
Islators. “ And that figfure Is tor the nrreot of Hector L. Rod
dropping, not rising." riquez, 26, of no.certain ad-

■’Slnce women got the right to dress, who is already wanted

much with k ,”  she said. “Those Angel Santiago, 26, on Aug. 29. 
who fought for the vote would Police said Santiago was 
turn over In their graves If they clubbed to death with a base- 
knew.”  bfdl bat on Main Street and an-

Mrs. Burkheimer was elected other victim, Juan Oortez was 
to the Maryland House at the clubbed'urtconsclous. Cfortez died 
age of 21 while she was a senior at St. Fratrcls Hospital Tuesday, 
at the University of Maryland. Police had been unable to 

Women will make no subatan- question Cfortez before he died

OUT THEY GO!
THE LAST OF THE 
*69 CHEVROLETS

N EW . EXECUTIVE and DEM O N STR ATO R  M ODELS

SAVE BIG -  SAVE NOW!

Fully equipped with 307 V-8 engine, Tforho Hydra- 
malic transmUslon, power ateering, P.H., radio, 
elocUic clock, full wheel covera, vinyl roof, vinyl 
Interior, front and rear mats, whllewoUa, under
coat and many more extras.

Sample Buy

6 9 C H E V E LLE  
M ALIBU 

SPO R T SED A N
SALE $
PRICE 2975

TAKE ADVANTA8E OF OUR CLOSE OUT DEALS 
DURIN8 OUR 8PECTACUUR MODEL YEAR-END WIND-UP 

A c t N o w . . .  Selection It Lim ited

Q U A LIT Y S ELEC T IO N
oil nMkM,_all m o d fl»-P R IC E D  T O  SELU

Hoovy now cor OoIm  and frd^e-his bovn us ovarttoelwd ood «•
bovw fo , roducw invontocy. Y o a f l

1f64 CHEVROLET $1725
Impola OmverUbU. V-$. automatic, 
power ateering, radio

1967 CHEVBLU S189S
Malibu Sport Coupe 8-cylinder, auto
matic, radio, wltewoUe.

1966 CHEVROLET $1795
Ithpola Bpoii R l l|  Q  *- 
power stertni e

eutomirtic,
radio

1966 BUICK
Special 4-Door Sedan 
automatic, radio.

$1525
V-8. engine.

1966 DODGE 5157$
Dart GT 8port Coupe. V-e engine, au- 
tomaUc, radio, bucket eeetx-,

1968 CHEVROUT $1995
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. 6-cyltnder, auto
matic. radio, whitewaJla.

1967 PONTIAC $2095
LaMitna 2-Di\ itordtop. VA, $-ep4tod 
traae. on floor, ''vinyl roof, p £ m r,r

power stertni

1966 CADILLAC $2895
Celaie 4-Door Sedan Full power with 
automatic air conditioning

1968 CHEViy^ $2345
Malibu Sport <>tope V-t. t-ep«ed 
trmna . bucket M eU. radio, wnite- 
WoJU

1966 PONTIAC $1495
Tempest (foetom 4-Door Sedan. V-8. 

-luitomatlc. radio, arhUmralU.

1967 CAMARO $1795
sport Coupe S-cylinder. standard 
transmUelon, radio ‘

1966 CHEVROLET $1545

1966 CHEVELU $1875
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-l, automatic, 
prjpwer steering, vinvl roof and latecl- 
or. radio, wbitewalis

196S OLDSMOBILE $1375
Jeutar u  3-Door Hardtop. Automatic 
trans . power steering and brakee, 
vinyl interior, radio, whitewalle.

1965 CHEVROLET $1125
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan, (-cyltader, Mb 
tomatie. radio

1967 PLYMOUTH $1895

Btaetlng. bucket radio
Impaia 4 Dc R H I  || 
malic, powei tew fcae

Acyl . auto- 
edk>

Fury ni ADoor Sedan. V-S. auto
matic. power eteeiing and brakeo,
vinyl Interior, radio.

1966 CHIVELU $1745
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-g.' aMtorito$ic. 
radio

CARTER ‘ A  Good Phtm  To Bay A  Ckr^

C H E V R O L E T 
C O .. Inc.

1229 Main S t Open Eveninfs till 9 ^  Thors, till 9 Bfanchestar
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L u m  N o .  1 i n  A t l a n t a  T o d a y ,
P h i l l i e s ’  R o n k i e •s C u b s
NEW YORK (AP) —  

The only Chinese-Hawaiian 
in the majors and a pitch
er just up from the minors 
played key roles Thursday 
night in amazing National 
League division races.

The first would be MUce Lum, 
No. 5 in the Braves’ outfield but 
No. 1 in all Atlanta today after h 
pinch single that beat San Fran- 
Cisco 6-8.

The other is Je<f James a 
right-hander making his first 
NL appearance ot 1969, who 
tamed Chicago 4-3 with last-out 
helV from Orant Jackson as 

\APhU t“l®lphla sent the Cuba 
plummeting to their eighth con
secutive defeat.

Blaewhere, the New York 
Meta blanked Montreal 4-0, Cin- 
cinnaU held off San Diego 6-4, 
Los A n gles nipped Houston 1-0 
and Pittsburgh edged St. Louis 
3-2.

'The standings in the East find 
the Meta two games ahead of 
the Cuba, with Pittsburgh etght 
out and St. Louis 8% back. In 
the West, it’s  Cincinnati back on 
top by one percentage point 
over Atlanta. San Francisco is 
one-haH game out, Los Angeles 
Ih i back and Houston 2 %  out.

* * *
BBAVE8 - aiANTS — ‘

Lum came to bat in the eighth 
tnndng of a '8-3 game with two 
out and the bases loaded after 
the Qlants issued an intentional 
walk to Sonny Jackson. His sin
gle to center off Frank Llnoy 
scored Oscar Brown, running 
for Rico Carty, and Orlando 
Cepeda. Carty and Cepeda 
opened the liinlng with singles.

"I  can't think of a better ex
tra outfielder on any club,”  is 
the way manager Luman Harris 
described Lum earlier in the 
season, “ and there are plenty of 
major league clubs he could 
play for regulaHy.”

“ I'd rather be a regular,”  
sajns Lum, "but if I can’t, then 
this is the next best thing. When 
you have guys in the outfield 
like Aaron, Alou, Carty and. 
Gonzalez, wrhat can you do?”

Willie McCovey slammed two 
homers for the Giants, his 48rd 
and 44th of the season, while 
Hank Aaron hammered No. 41 
for the Braves.

Lum's.pinch hit gave the vic
tory to Ron Reed, 16-9. I^yt 
Wilhelm, the 46-year-dd knuck- 
leballer recenfUy acquired from 
Callfomla, made hla first NL 
appearance since 1967 and 
worked a scoreless ninth inning.

Bobby Bonds of the Giants 
struck out for the 164th time this 
season, a league record.

« • .
PHII.8 - CUB8 —

The Cubs and Phillies were 
tied 1-1 in the eighth when Ernie 
Banks homered for Chicago, No. 
23. But the Phils came right 
back to tie the score on consecu
tive doubles by Tony Taylor and 
Johnny Briggs and Richie Allen 
followed with his 30th homer.

Natioiial League 
East DhisioB

Red Sox Mathetnaticcdly Eliminated

W a i t  ’ T i l l  N e x t  Y e a r
W. L. Ptet.

New York 88 87 .699
Chicago 84 60 .883
Pittsburgh 76 04 JM3
St. Louis 77 66 .838
Phlla’ptola 67 84 .404
Montreal 44 100 .300

West DivUlon
Cincinnati 77 63 .860
Atlanta 79 65 .649
San Fran. 78 65 .646
Loa Angeles 76 66 .639
Houston 78 66 .532
San Diego 46 98 .318

Thursday’s Results
New York 4, Montreal 0 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3 
Atlanta 6, San Francisco 3 
Los Angeles 1, Houston 0 
Cincinnati 6, San Diego 4 
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 2 

Today’s Games 
New York (Cardwell 6-9 and 

Kooeman 13-9) at Pittsburgh 
(Moose 10-2 and Ellis 9-16), 2, 
twi-night '̂

Montreal (Stoneman 9-17) at 
Philadelphia (Champion 6-8), N 

Chicago (Hands 16-13) at St. 
Louis (Taylor 7-2), N 

Houston (Giiffln 10-6) at At
lanta (Stone 11-9), N 

San Diego (Santorini 7-12) at 
Lds Angeles (Singer 169), N 

CSnclnnati (Arrlgo 2-8) at San 
Francisco (Marichal 17-10), N

American League 
East Division

BALTIMORE (A P) —  
Wait ’til next year. The 
Boston Red Sox, to para
phrase an old Leo Durocher 
saying, is dead.

Wie Red Sox were matbematl- 
cally eliminated from the Amer
ican League’s  East Division flag 
chase Thursday night in bowing 
to the front-running Baltimore 
Orioles 4-2 before a crowd of 
just 7,284 at spacious Memorial 
Stadium.

The Orlc^es, who lead the De
troit Tigera by 16^ games fai a 
runaway In the East, swept the 
two-game series with the Red 
Sox as Dave McNally pitched a

four-hitter for his 18th vtctory. of Its last 12 games, added an 
McNaUy, who hadn’t huried a insurance run with the heto of a 

con^ ete  game since April 7, ^
doubted home a nai f<nr a  1-0 
Baltimore lead in the second in
ning.

However, a  walk to Carl Yas- 
trzemskl and Rico Pe'trocelli’s 
37th homer put Boston ahead in 
the fourth. The blast gave Pe- 
trocelli the Red Sox team lead, 
one homer more than Yaz.

The Orioles rebounded with 
two runs in their half o f the 
fourth to go in front to stay. 
Consecutive doubles by Dave 
Johnson, Andy Etchebarren and 
Mark Belanger did the damage.

Baltimore, which has won 10

Veteran Lee Stange, starting 
while Ray Culp is siddlited with 
an elbow ailment, suffered the 
kns, his eighth in 14 decMons. 
Jose Santiago and Ron Kline es
caped damage in relief.

The Red Sox moved on to New 
York for a twl-nlght douUebead- 
er with the Yankees today. Bos
ton nominated southpaw BUI 
Landis (66) and Jim Lonborg 
(7-9) to face the Yanfes. New 
York planned to counter wSh A1 
Downing (6-4) and Mike KeUbh 
(2^).

East Entertains Rockville 
In Grid Opener Tomorrow

By DEAN YOST phy make up the defensive 
Football, 1969 schoolboy l»ackfleld and Tony ’Terverte, 

Style, officially gets under-

 ̂ i z

m e t s

\

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimoore 99 46 .688 _
Detroit 82 61 .673 16V4
Boston 76 66 .639 2 ia
Waeh’n. 74 70 .614 26
New York 70 72 .493 28
Cleveland 67 87 .396 42

West Division
Minnesota 86 56 .606 _
Oakland 77 64 .646 8Vi
CaMfomla 61 79 .436 24
Kansaa City 69 83 .416 27
Ghltiago 66 84 .400 29
Seattle 66 86 .390 30%

BANNERS TELL THE STORY —  New York Met fans, not accustomed to 
backing winners, really let loose Wednesday night when the team, rolled into 
first place in the National League’s Eastern Division by beating Montreal at' 
Shea Stadium. The signs displayed speak for themselves. (AP Photofax) 

That gave James a 4-2 
lead. WUIIe Smith hit a pinch 
homer for the Chibs with one out 
In the ninth and with two away 
Glenn Beckert singled. Jackson 
came on and retired Billy Wil
liams on a pop fly.

James, Just up from the Pa-

Thursday’s Results
Washington 7, New York 3 
Baltimore 4, Boston 2 
Chicago 4, Minnesota 0 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 2 
Oakland 6, Seattle 3 
Kansas City 3, Callfomla 0 

Today’s Booeboll 
California (May 611 and Al

len 60) at Seattle (Brunet 1-6 
£ind Lockwood 60 ), 2, twl-nlght 

Kansas CXty (Rooker 4-12) ot 
Minnesota (Perry 17-6), N 

Oakland (Krnusae 7-7) at Bal
timore (Hardin 6-6), N 

Detroit (Wilson 12-9) at Wash
ington (Cfox 11-6), N 

Boston (Landis 6-6 and Lon
borg 7-9) at New York (Down
ing 64 and Kekich 2-4), 2, twl- 
nlght .

way Saturday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo at 2 o’clock fea
turing Rockville High’s 
Rams and the East Catho
lic Eagles.

East with young Inexperienced 
team, will start the game with 
an all Junior backfleld. Brian 
SulUvan will start as qim ter- 
back, tttemptlng to fill the shoes 
vacated by Jehn Quinn, 'last 
year’s  EJagle signal-cBller. Be
hind SulUvan at the halfbejok 
slots wlU be Rick DeGemmis 
and John WhoUey while run
ning out of the fuUbaok posi
tion win be BUI Perry, a 6-3, 
190-pounder.

The offensive line Is made up 
of Mike Crispino and Fran TutbI 
at the ends, Steve dccalone 
and Tom Leahy at tackles, 
Loren Andreo and Ken Sen- 
eith at the guard position and 
Tom Happeny, who wss con
verted ftxm tackle, will be the 
center completing the unit.

Defensively, East wUl prob
ably field the toUoiwing; Bob 
Bergln In a linebacker position 
wUh Ciccalone, going on de
fense too, and Henry FeUows 
completing, the trio. CrioiilnD, 
Don Oaudreou and Mika Mtv-

fill out
John

Liajry Pietrantonio 
the teem.

The Eagles have one of the 
beat kickers in the State In Clc- 
cakne. The senior booter last 
year sent the ball sailing 49 
yards for one field goal, the 
longest ever In the state school
boy droles. The 61, 200-potmder 
le consistent anywhere Inalde 
the 36yard stripe. Head Coach 
CSiff Demers also rates him 
very highly and a likely AU- 
StaJbe Oandidate.

Helping Ciccalone In the kick
ing department Is Assistant 
Coach A1 Frelhelt, a veteran 
college and professional per
former.

After East’s  encounter with 
Rockville, they return to the 
same battleground to play M 6 
nument Mt. Regtcnal of Great 
Barrington, Mass, next week
end and then host Northwest 
Catholic Oct. 4 after an open 
date In their three-game open
ing homeatand.

Demers with no definite game 
play noted that a victory - Is 
vital..

The locals trimmed the Rams 
last year, 13-6.

Chief running threats for the 
Roma are ezgMcted to be

bruising Jim Hennessey, 68  cuid 
226-pounds, and elusive Joe Oa- 
laci. RockviUe was 63  last year 
under Jerry Fitzgerald In the 
school’s third year or  varsity 
boll after a  lapse of many 
years.

Attempting another rmrrnwfiil 
season of grid picks. I’ll try 
again to name the weekly win
ners during the footbaU season. 
RockvfUe, with the strongeot 
team in four seasons, is flavored 
over Bast CatteUc. Rockville 
28, East 14.

clflc Coast League, started In 
place of the Injured Jerry John
son. The right-hander spent 1968 
with the Phillies and compUed a 
4-4 record -2-0 against the Cube 
— with one complete game—on 

, 8-0 blanking of the Cubs.
The Phillies scored their first

MET8 - EXPOS —
I'he Mels increased their 

East Dvision lead to two games 
- three , In the loss column—as 

Gary Geniry stopped the Expos 
on six hits. It was New York’s 
seventh consecutive triumph 
and 23rd In the lost 29 games.

Major League 
Leaders:

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
1</2 HP. to 100 HP.
SALES — PARTS — SERVICE 

EAST TERMS — USED MOTORS 
Omoii DtUy 7:30 AJlL-S PJL — Tltiim. to 9 

Sat to 4 P JL

MAL RHINES
PWmerly wltti Newberry’s Mortae b  New 
With Us b  Our Marine Deportmeot . . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
88 MAIN ST. — TEL. 64S>7988

oa

run on an odd play. With Taylor 
on second, Briggs on first and 
two out, Dick Selma wound up 
on a 3-2 pitch to Allen and the 
rOnnera took off. Selma changed 
(»urse and fired to third, shout
ing. ’ ’Ron. Ron.”

But Ron Santo was concen
trating on the plate and the ball 
sailed Into left field as Taylor 
raced home.

'The Cube’ skid has left them 
In a state of confusion. Banks 
wmujeied around the clubhouse 

.after the defeat chanting, 
” Wo’re gonna win, we’re gonna 
win, we’re gonna win.”  Then he 
turned to pitcher Ken Holtzman 
and asked, ’ ’Ain’t we?”

« « •
KKDH - PAI1RE8 —

I’ete Rose drove In three runs 
with a double and bunt single as 
Uie Reds ran up a 6-0 lead on 
the lowly Padres. Wayne 
Granger came In for his 76th 
appearance to save the vlctopr 
(or Gary Nolan after Robe/to 
IHuia hit a two-run homer In/the 
fifth and the Padres got/tw o 
more In the eighth. /

DODGER8 . ASTROH —
Claude Osteen protected the 

Dodgers’ 1-0 lead after Maury 
Wills and Manny Mota opened 
the game with doubles off Don 
Wilson. It was Osteen’s 19th vic
tory and the fifth time he has 
beaten Hoii.ston this season.

Tile southpaw allowed only 
four hits but was in trouble 
twice. Both times, however, he 
escaped by fanning Jim Wynn 
and Tommy Davis.

* * •
I’ lRATEH ■ CARDS —

Bob Venle scattered eight hits 
luid stnick out 12 (or his eighth 
consecutive triumph In Pitts
burgh's victory over St. Ixxils. 
TYlples by Willie Stargell and 
Roberto Clemente figured In the 
(Irst two Pirate ruh« and they 
5>corcd the winner In the seventh 
bn Gene Alloy’s single.

176;

American League
Batting (876 at bats)—Carew, 

Minnesota .348; Reese, Minneso
ta .328.

Runs—R. Jaclcaon, Oakland 
116; F. Robinson, Baltimore KM.

Runa batted In—KlUebrew, 
Minnesota 139; Powell, Balti
more 118.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 
Clarke, New York 168.

Triples—Clarke, New York 7; 
R. Smith, Boston 6; Hegan, Se
attle 6.

Home runs—-F. H o w a r d ,  
Washington 46; R. Jackson, 
Oakland 46.

Pttchlng (14 d e c i s i o n s ) — 
Palmer, Baltimore 14-3, .876,
3.33; McLain, Detroit 23-7, .769, 
2.81.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 246 
334.

Sm V K  CaCXJALONK BRIAN SULUVAN

I B o w l i n f j

PXAVORETTES — L i l l i a n  
PhUbrIck 129.

PETE’S
cireo SERVICE

b piMMd to amioiiiic* tlw fKMMon to tfioir
I

fin* mtchwifcal itoff —

DKK PEDEMONTE
whoM tpKW ity wM b« Corv«t1)M. and oflinr 
Mgh porforaMwea eon.

GARDEN GROVE — Betty 
Aceto 128, Olga CoUa 129, Dtane 
Weerdon 131.

Half-Price
BOSTON (AP) — BIU Veeck, 

president of Suffolk Downs, an
nounced today that senior etti- 
ien« will be admitted for half 
price, 78 cents, at the track’s 
34-day thoroughbred meeting 
Sept. 160ct. 18.

National League 
Batting (378 at baU)—C. 

Jones, New York .347; Rose, 
Cincinnati .344.

RuAs—Bonds. San Francisco 
110; Wynn, Houston 107; Rose, 
Cincinnati 107.

Runs batted In—MoOov- 
ey, San Francisco. 119; Santo, 
Chicago 116.

Hits—M. Ahm, Pittsburgh 199; 
Rose, Cincinnati 183.

Triples—Clemente^ P 11 1 6

Cheney, Indians Active

S occer Slate O p en s  
W ith  T w o  P airings

By DEAN YOST
Soccer opens up today for two local teams. Cheney 

Tech hosts Rham High o f Hebron at 3:15 and Man- 
LoUch, Deiti^ Chester High travels to Bloomfield in a non-league con

test starting at 3 :30. Heading the coaching staff for
Cheney U Bob Plntavalle and ------------------------------------------------ -
for the Indiana It’s veteran make errors but we ahould 
Dick Danielson. strong and be tough,”

Last year Tech compUed a 2-6 »tated Danielson.
2 mark and hope to do better Tranzfer from Callfomla 
this year wUh

Tranzfer from
a young club st^^omore Brian

Scholastic 
Schedules

EAST CATHOLIC 
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 13 RockvUls, Home. 
Sept. 20 Monument Rsgloiial, 

Home.
Sept. 27 Open.
Oct. 4 Northwest Catholic, 

Home.
Oot 11 Waterftutt, Awuy.
Oct. 18 St. Jose i^  Away. 
Oct. 28 Penney, Away.
Nov. 1 St. Paul, Home.
NOv. 8 Putasld, Away.
Nov. 18 Windham, Home. 
Nov. 37'.'Eloutb Catholic, Away. 

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY 
Sept. 16 RockvHle, Away. 
Sept. 19 Ettmsiasy, Homs. 
Sept. 28 St. TlMinaa AqiAnas, 

Away.
Sept. 36 Penney, Homs.
Sept. 80 Cov«itiy, Away.
Oct. 8 Pulaski,. S t Bemaurd, 

Home.
Oot. 7 St Pam, A'vray.
Oct. 10 South OMboBo, Away. 
Oct. 14 Windsor Lo<da, Home. 
Oot. 17 Northwest CatboUc, 

Home.
Oot. 20 Xavier, Home.
Oct. 23 HCC Meet (Norlfa- 

west).
Nov. i  Claas Champtotatiip 

(CX3BC).
Nov. 4 State Meet (UOotm).

MANCHESTER HI OB 
VARSITY FOOBAU.

Sept. 27 Oonard, Away.
Oot. 4 Platt (10:80 a.m.). 

Away.
O ct la Hall, Home.
Oct. 18 Bristol Central, Away. 
Oct. 28 Maloney, Home.
Nov. 1  Northwest Catholic, 

Away.
Nov. 8 Wethersfield, Away. 
Nov. 18 Bristol EJastem, 

Home. •,
Nov. 26 Windham, Hbme.

VARSITY SOOOE3R 
Sept. 12 Btoomfleld, Away. 
Sept. 16 Wetherafiehk Away. 
Sept. 19 Bristol Eastern, 

Home.
Sept. 23 COnard, Away.
S ^ t. 28 Platt, Ifome.
Sept. 80 Maloney, Away.
Oct. 3 Windham, Home.
Oct. 7 Bristol Central, Away. 
O ct 11 Hall, Home.
O ct 16 Wetherafield, Home. 
O ct 18 Staples, Home.
Oct. 21 Bristol Eastern, 

Away.
Oct. 24 Oonard, Home.
Oct. 27 Windham, Away.

VABSTTY CROSS COUNTRY 
Sopt. 18 Bulkeley, Weaver,

23 Hartford Public,

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDWAY
FRI.. SEPT. 12Hi

4^00 Adnlte
,11 .00  K i ^

? ?  GenemI AatomotivB Repairing, pha a Oomptote
U M of Qaality Citgo Prodneto!

CMMSEowmi

HM
PETE’S CITGO SERVICE
SH W . MUMNLE M ANiBUSTEB Oaenier o f  A ton a  8 t 

7 A M . to M  P J f.: amt. 1 A it . to 8 P JI
• a m  to 1 PM —  Ms-nsa

W E H O U O R

/m aatai
1 TWWTMIMCAM) j

----

« :1 S  P .M .

la
Bcrihader

nrnde up ot three senior and 12 best knowledge of aoc*
retuming' let^erman.. Pinta- ftindamentals. While on a
velle peportod that a  lot o i five-month stay in England, 
young freshman are out with a B^an played and learned the 
blight' future ahead. akllla of the game. He la a real

Rham, last year's Staite competitor and should help the Park.
Trt«i8iM_r*ifymimdPv T> I ♦ ♦ Cl*mipa In Ctaas C coenpett- Track man Jack Prior

burgh 11; B. WUhafns, “ <«. to be a  tough ^
-  - ■ ^  opening day assignment for the h®®n added to the ,team.

n v.-lth much, of the team Heading the list of l^juad 
sUU together. members are senior lettermen

__ _ _ com prised''oinet- Bogll, Dennis Walsh, Dan Lon-
termen Charles Scully, Captain <J®rftn, Walt Sllkowaki, with the 
Bob Burnham, Steve Beoulier juniors being Bob Carter and „  
and Jim Walker, aU seniora. Steven Wertmer. Completing the
The rest of the team includes 1*^ players are John Bous- Oonard. Home.
Hanotd Rowlth, Rick Soucy, ««!«!. Tom (3wpln, Tbm Conran, ~  Away
Mike Landry. Jim Lae, Ken Emmerilng. Scott, John-
Larrtmore, JuUus Goreezky. PMl OnUg Johnson, Fred GUha,
Loclcero and Butch Geiich un- Hust, Angelo Intsgliasta,
derclassmen who were M ter Marsh, Tom McLean, Jim
winner*. Completetng the squad McGee. Jbn Smayda. Roger Tel- _  _
aha Bruce Landry. Tom Tomko. *»t. Frank Walch, Pete Walch oT '* ' ”  ®*Mem SeoUonato At
MRch Hutchins. Wayne Jones, »nd Dave Wooley. The only
A1 IttakU. ICUff Gerlch. Don sophomore is Berahader wMfa ^
Walker. Ron FarreU. Dave Meek Chris Naylor doing ths manag- Championship At
and Jeff HUl. Jim Comal^y and Ing dutlea. Britain.
Larry MorteU will handle the —

10; Brock,'St. Louts 10.
Home runs—^MoCovey, San 

Frandsco 44; H. Aaron, Atlan
ta 41.

Pitching (14 dechtiona)—Beav
er, New York 21-7, .780, 2.43; 
Regsm, Chicago 13-8, .706, 3.88.

Strikeouts—Jenkins. Chica
go 380; Otbson, St. Louis 240.

Sept.
Sept.

Away.
Oct. 3 Open.
Oct. 7 Bristol

26 Maloney, Home, 
so Bristol Central,

Etostem,

Oct. 17 Platt, Away.
OcL. 21 CCIL Field Day, New 

Britain.
O ct 24 WlDtttain,

field. Wetiienfleld.
Wethers-

Stote Open At New

Sports Schedule \
managing assignments.

Coach DonMson at Manches
ter lost 30 boys to giaduatlan 
and has six returning playeta.
Of this number only one o f the 
U startera Is bock. IjCurt Bogti.

We had a total of 63 players 
come out for practice with M 
suing to the varsity, only 11 are 
a«Blora. R looka like a good 
group of boys, arlth good ieptrtt
and attitude.”  commantsd Dan- TUESDAY, SEPT. 16 
lelaon. Mancheoter at Wethersfield

Manchetter opens up the (soccer).
CCIL season Tuesday agalnat Bulkeley, Weaver, Menrhes 
State champkip Watheratleld in ter at Ooodwtu Park /  (cram 

game. Wethersfield country).
WM undefeated last year. East Catholic at Rockville

"R 'e a young ckib and they (cross o o u n ^ ).

Nov. 4 
Britain.

^ v .  8 New Ektgland At New

V

SATUBDAY, SEPT. U 
Rockville at East Catholic, 2, 

Nebo (footbaU). ”

^  BTONDAT. SEPT. U
Bast OatboUc JV at RockviUe 

(footbaU).

/•

CHENEY n C M  ■’ 
*®CCEB 8CHEDCLE 

Se]A. 13 Rham, Home 
Sept It Bolton. Hem,'
Sept. IS IhUand. Home.
Sept- 32 Ooventry, Away. 
Sept 23 East Onittiy, Home. 
Sept. 30 Hartflord H l^  Away 
Oct. 2 W oodttock .^ m a .
OcC • Prince Tech, Ifom e.
Oct. • 81. PauTg Away.
^  W VHpodttnck, Away. 
9 ^  18 E M  Oranfay, Away. 
Oct, n  Rogiw; Away, 
oet- »  Rham. Away.
Oct. 20 Tallaad. Away.

'\  . .
V  ,<V- N\

: ' . W . ' ;  ' ■■ /  V ...............................................
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Herald Angle
EARL YOS7

^lorts Editor Two-.
Bliiw le o f Major Proportions Likely

h/iIaq in li^A __i . . . ' ^ By EARL YOST 
With a break from  theM ir^ les in life do happen and it it’ould be a miracle

I m ajor projwrtions if the New-York Mets wind up weainerman tms year s
23rd editbri o f  the Mam

tins se^ on . And, if  the long-time cellar dwellers in the Chester Ooen Golf Toiirnn 
final standings can enter the World Series, that would m e S  couM be the S S S  
have to be classified as a super miracle. ^

Sure, itbe Boston Red Sox puU- in number o f entrants in
lUstory.

all-time Fro Alex Hacimey reports

BOB KAY BED SOdTH

ed off on Impoasible dream in v .  -
1967 when they came out of to rert the ~
nowbew to ^  the American ^ew York more 200 entries have
Leogue pennant on the finai day
at the keeson ^ eight teams that would wel- the two-day < ^ n , Sunday and

Bid If the Meb. Richie AUen of the Phil- Monday, and no more reserva-
accepted.

would iwve to rank controversial Phlla- "W® have stopped taking en-

-  . - x . » . . . . »

it la bifr, I, . years in newspaper and public Professional
Here tt Is two weeks into relations work .M y  pre^box handicap, five and un-

September and the Mets are neighbor at Shea Stadhm  thia amateurs. No golfer may
battling the CWoiago Cube, tooth 3  was Moe 
and nail, for EJasten> Division catcher and one of -m.
laurels. amorfaJ* °  baseball s winner. -v Pr°s will be competing Boiros, all from the louring clr-

New York has shown no signs e T ^ 3  le ‘^ ' ’6 more pros *°P ^ma- cutt.
of choking. In fact, the Cubs ^  T v  3 ever, ”  Hackney will get merchandLse. 'The lowest winning score ever
who occupied first, place aU this o-mp-pa a checked through the »®®klng a first triumpli was 66. credited to the late
senson up to W/ednesday night iir la starting times. ” I ’d say ^  Smith, a local prod- Harry Nettelbladt In 1951. Toskl
have been guilty of the jitters tt n« “ unng work! War there will be ISO In the field ® P'’°< " ’ho has In ’63, and amateur Allan Breed
In the last month which saw Monday,”  he added. been playing some great golf In 1966.
them disslpBite a 9% game lead, c l  o e * Should the entry top 400, It ^® course. Four times vetenih Henry

Despite tiiedr youth, the Mots ®HOrt Stuff won’t be a first. Last year there Hack to defend his laurels Bontempo wound up In'the wln-
appear'to have the momentum ^ two-year reign, Lou were 415 players, a record for P® Ernie Boros of Mid- ner'a circle and Emle Boros
to go all the way. Becker has been upset In the the two days. Including 114 Fines. N.C., who tallied n 69 turned the trick twice, 1968 and

If Manager Gil Hodges’ crew ^®"*°ta Championship Golf pr®«. Back In 1968, the field round, os did Chet Wojock luid last year,
can keep up the pace the rest Tournament at the Ellington numbered 402. Bob Kay, and then copped on Three amateurs showed their
of the way the first permant *̂*8̂ ® Courrtry (31ub by Ernie Pt®y Sunday starts at 7, tog 18-hoIe playo« with a niaU-hlng heels to the pa-ck, Alex SoU In
ever will be flying over Shea '^® l«M®r had a 36hole P®rmltting. Monday the field Is 69. Kay turned In a 70 score 1960. Breed In 1966 and Don
Stodlum. score of 168, two strokes less due to get off at 7 :30. and Wojack 75 In the playoff Parson in 1967.

Not since the WWz K<ds of popular Becker, the “ There is just tremendous In- hist SeptemW . Bob Kay has wound iq> sec-
Phlladolphla came out of no- 1 promoter and t®r®*t In the Open," Hackney Some big names have carted ond beet twlcx> In the last two
where In 1960 to win the Na  ̂ booster. . . .Local drag racer happily reported. “ We have an away top money here, like the years, each time with 69 »i-oree.

League has a  team of Zavarella had the mlsfor- «xceU®nt field, too. of pros and late Tommy Armour, Bob Toe- One of the darkhorses to golf-
ywz^aters done os weU as the having his car, dragster amateurs.’ ’ • kl, Fred Wampler and JuUus Ing fiuie In this area. wUl be Paul
Mets. “ 'd trailer stolen while at the --------  ------ ‘  --------------------------------------------

The Whiz Kids fizzled In the Speedway last
World Series against the New " ’®®’'- The car was recovered
York Yankees, losing four stripped. The drag-
atnalght, but they . provided Z ’"'.
plenty of fuei in adding new " “ sslng. . . .Hartford Knights 
intereet to our national game. ^  Long Island tonight

• « Q against the Bulls and In Quincy
next Friday night in AUantic 
Ooast Football League games.

Freed or-All Expected .

IS and Vikings 
>0/1 Western Favorites

NEW YORK (A P )— Even the schedule makers ex
pect Los Angeles and Baltimore to fight it out for the 
Coastal Division title but the Central Division is a wide 
open free-for-all in the National Football League.

It zajrz here this Is the year of 
the Ram to end the OoUa’ tenure 
although all signs point to a fine 
comeback by John Unltaa. Los 
Angeles has loaded up with men 
like Bob Brown, Alvin Raymond 
and Izzy Long from Philadel
phia.

They have the old Win tor 
George Allen spirit dating back 
to the' confrontation between 
eViach Allen and owner Dan 
Reeve* last winter.

In the absence of any oifor 
call In the Central, we’ll put Ihe ,
finger on the Minnesota Vikings ** '*’***’  unbeaten Kan-
to do It again wMh the help of Z  X Z  
that solid defensive line and the y®" . , *^*yi!y**" "***’ *"
great rush oC Carl Bller. having trouble with the offenae

Gory l'\ioszo seems to have starts a dlfferenl quarter- 
moved ahead of Joe Kapp In an **'*®*‘  each week.
Improved air game. However, Vikings have the running
Green Bay, Chicago and Detroit Brown. Dave Otoom and
all look tough and any one could *-'■**''* Jones to do the job If Cuos-

zo or Kapp can hit the pass tar
gets. That front tour will give 
miuiy a quarterback a sleepleas 
Saturday night and a bruised 
back on Monday morning.

Chicago has troubie scoring 
for Jack Concannon but Gale 
Sayers Is rounding Into his old 
form. The Bears' defense Is ear 
rough and tough as ever with 
Dick Butkus In the middle of it.

Green Bay’s onenzlve line has 
Its problems but the attack has

DKTK 8TBANAHAN

Barkhouse, current Maine and 
New Hampshire Open chsunplon.

Jerry. Pittman, from Long I»- 
lojnd, a veteran of the tour, ua 
la Ed Rtibla, will alao bear 
waUfUng. ^ e  latter won In 
'65 when he chalked up 18 
straight pars. \

Another to ralkiw cloHefy Is 
Dick Stronohnn from lamgmen- 
dow, via (IhUfornia. where he 
was on the tough touring i-lr- 
outt.

Stranahiui shot a  b ^ h in t 66

take It aU.
It looks Uke this from here: 

('oastal Dlvlslan
1. Los Angolea
2. Boltlmore
3. San Francisco
4. Atlanta

t'entral Division
'1. Minnesota 
3. Chicago
3. Green Bay
4. Detroit
The Rams and Ihtts get at It perked up with Travis WlIHams 

at the kKtil course t'wo\weeks right away wUh an oporlng day ns the new scoring threat. Those
test In Baltimore. They also fin- defenders still hang In there aUago, tho lowest s«orB of the seo- 

«m . \ ,
Serving ob tourney chalmliin 

Is Vic Daley. \
The public 1s Invited both day^. 

to watch the ai-tlon.

Shiner’s Arm Alive, Well 
As New York Giants Learn

Here ’n There battles. On Saturday,

College Football Roundup

D o zen  G am es Slated, 
U C L A  T ea m  F eatured

Tirat /  1* fKsz T> swi Tf. . , — » .. wwBwiAst a-A.cẑ uc panics. . N E W  Y O R K  ( A R )  —  victory, the .Slpolers’ neowid NFL
Iv Don I>ry3dale wUl pInch hit for Dick Shiner's arm is alive preseuion games. The Green Bay plays Allanla at
tor t ^ n g  toe w  ° “ " ’® ^ell in Montreal. And “ '•® Cleveland meets

‘ •’ ® ^®®'‘ Saturday for West th e re ’s nothinir wrnno- witl i  Barnes. Minnesota at Akron, Ohio, and
' ’>®w®rs. . . .Tom BarreU will p  Sherman of the Angeles tackles Son Fran-

M ^ h ,  tabbed toe New York again cover Bast Catholic High Mingo .s fo o t , e i t h e i . agreed wtlh Noll that the ®>»co. a »  NFl. UlU.
‘ "^P''°7®^ t®®’"  football games for The Herald. , Shiner, plagued with a oore steeler defense was the key to The exhibition seoHon winds 

m DMebaU and picked them to Schoolboy football season reccn’Uy, uncorked two the Plttaburgh victory. up Sunday with two NFL games
niusn ^ o ^ J n  toe Matlonal should get o «  to a fast start touchdown passes and Mingo .-Their defense was real -Washington at PhUadelphla
. ®®y® ® Division. . . Saturday with a natural pairing kicked a 25-yard field goal as good." Sherman said. and Baltimore at Dallas.

RochvUle High ^® PHtsbrrgh Steelers apUled j-pan Tark<mton, the Giants’ M.-unwhlle, St. Louis signed
__ Eml© Bonks and against East Catholic. Kickoff New Y..i*k Giants 17-13 In a quarterback, said the outcome 11-year veteran King HIU, a
Manager Leo Durocher has wUl be at 2. National Football Leaguc exhl- backup quarterback and punter

-------------- ----------------------------------billon game in Montreal Thurs- “ H's the same thing for the with Philadelphia and Mlnneso-
day night. h,^ fiyg games,”  he said deject- la. He’ll be doing the same

” We started out slow In the edly. "W e’ve been beating our- thing with the Cardinals,
first half, but that first touch- Helves.” Flanker Roy Jefferson, one of
down we got In the third quarter Pete Gogolak booted a pair of the NFI.’h top receivers loitt
itarted us off,”  said winning fir.-t half field goalH to give the Heiis<m, was suspended Indefl-
coach Chuck Noll, referring to New Yorkers a 6-0 lead, but nitely and fined 77\ursday by
Shiner's five-yard strike to Earl that was wiped out with Shiner's the Steelers tor riolatlng traln-
'Jro3. first touchdown |>ohs. John Fu- Ing curfew.

The Steelers were trailing 6-0, qua smtushed In tor a four-yard George Seals, veteran guard, 
but Shiner's touchdown toss got touchdown run to give the signed his 1969 oonlract wlUi

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P ) — The U C L A  Bruins who were toe Steelere a 7-6 advantage. Giants a short-lived 13-7 lead. Chicago and was assessed a fine
sick last year, appear to have a cure for' their ille___ After another New York touch- Then Shiner and Mingo got ot $7,600 for hla holdout since
M ick ev  C ureton  th at ie ____ ^ down, Shiner clicked with a 38- busy and pul the game out of Aug. 11.

Cureton touted'as the citv’s Curetbh will be quarterback yard pass to John Hilton tor a the Giants' reach. Buffalo, of the AFl., ittrlpped
moat excl’ong i ^ 7 r  stoce Jon '^ " " I s  \Dumlt, another junior 14-13 lead, then Mingo booted Two games arc on Uip U.nlghL down to the 40 man playing Urn-
A l^ t t  bacŵ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ' "  -  ............. --------------------------------- - Hv w„.vtov mnn.ns hack
motion Saturday night as UCLA Dummltt, In two years at long 
entertains Oregon State In col- Co“ ®X®. completed
lege football. passes for 66.2 per

It’s one of only 12 games as ®®**̂  60 touchdowns. He took
college teams open toe 1969 sea- ^® quarterbacking Job away 
•on with an abbreviated ached- Nader, last year’s
ule. regular.

UCLA, a perrenlal power, Jones, a senior who’s
skidded to a disappointing 3-7 ^®u toe Bruins leading rusher 
season last year. But Cureton, f*’ ® Y®®™* gives the
with his explosive speed, will backfleld some experience, 
hypo toe offense. Oregon State, also with a rela-

He proved his ability to find ‘nexP®rienced running at-
daylight at Centennial High defensive
School In Compton. Calif. In ' ‘"® Guta of the
points. He was toe moat sought- ‘*®̂ ®"®® “ •'®’ Bill Nelson, a 6-7.
North Carolina State; Air Force 260-pound guard and Jesse Lew- 
at Southern Methodist and Pa- ®'*' 230-pound tackle, 
clflc at Texas-El Paso ° “ ’®'‘ K®toes on Saturday’s

'Hiree new head coachee wUl »®b®dule Include three Missouri 
be making their debut In the Y®"^® Oon̂ ®*-®"®® Sames-Utah 
Missouri Valley—Ben Wilson of ®^*® ®* Wichita State, Clncln- 
Wlchlto; Ray Callahan of Cln- "®“  ®‘  "'®"‘  Virginia and Louls- 
clnnatl and Lee Corso of Louis- ''***® ®* Drake. Also on tap In

the clincher In the fourth period. St. Louis playH al Chicago and It by waiving running back 
Noll praised his defense lor New OrIean« Is ul Detroit In tw<i Gary McDermolt.

vlUe. afternoon contests ore, West
School In Compton. Calif. In ^ ® “*®'’ ®V.
three mtasons there, toe 6-9, Mcchigan at Western Mlchlga^;
180-pound junior scored 74
touchdowns and rang up 474 ®‘  ,^®"‘ , ®‘®** ®"‘* Buffalo, at 

Three otoer games, besides State, 
the UCLA-Oregon State tilt, 
are at night: Wake Forest at 
after player by colleges in Cali
fornia.

"H e’s very hard-hitting and 
very qujek,’ ’ says one obeerver.
"And if he stays healthy, any
thing can happen.”

UCLA will go with an inexpe
rienced backfleld against the

Sports Viewing
SATUBDAY 

1:00 (SO) Boiler Derby 
2:00 (SO) Major League 

BasebaU
( 8) Bed Box vs. Yan

kees
4dM) (30) Reds vs. Giants 
4:30 ( 3) AAU Track and 

FleU
5:00 ( 8) WIdeWoridol 

Sports
6:30 ( 3) NFL Action:

Clevelsnd Browns 
9:30 ( 8) NCAA Football: 

Air Force vs.
8MU

SUNDAY
1:30 (30) A FL iJetsvs. 

Buffalo
t M  ( 8) Red Box vs. Yan

kees
4:00 ( 30) AFL: PatrolU vs. 

Denver
9:00 ( 3) NFL: BaMmorr 

vs. Dallas

Luke Jackson, Referees Jump

A B A  C ontinues R aid  
In W  ar A gain st N B A
NEW YORK (A P )— If the National Haaketliall As- 

.soi'iation doesn’t sit down pretty noon and discuas a 
merjrer with the rival American Haakettiall Associa
tion, it may not have anything to merge.

The 2-year-old ABA continued

I Checkeri^d Hag |
STAFFORD SPEEDWAY

Stnokey Boutwell, a winner 
three of the last four times out 
at Stadford Springs Speedway, 
has to be the favorite In the 60- 
lap NA8CAR modified feature 
event tonight at Mai Barlow's 
half-mile oval.

BoutwOll, In his final season, 
comes Into toe event off an Im
pressive win a wee'i ago In a 
tOO-lap national championship 
event.

Boutwell Is also the point 
leader at Stafford hut can't af
ford to be lax In that depart
ment. His 302 total la only 32 
points better than Windsor 
locks’ Don Flynn and 60 bet 
ter than defending St afford and 
National champion "Bigpiey” 
Stevena.

All three will be In the field 
Friday night. Action gels under
way at 8:18.

THOMPHON HPREDWAV
One hundred high speed fops 

uAll he turned hy the top drlvara 
at the NA8CAK modlfled divi
sion Suntbiy nftermun, at 
Thompson Speedway. In quest 
of toe added prize money, tiie 
double Nntionni CTsimplonshlp 
polnUi and a preferred sterling 
spot in the Isoigtssne Intstr- 
natlonnl Motor S|sw<iwHy'a 200 
miie National Open (Tuunpkzi- 
shl|> Stock Oar Rat e to be held 
in Ortoher for a (airse of 136,. 
000.

Irtv the season at one another’s 
throats Dec. 31 In I.oa Angeles.

lios Angeles takes a S-3 exhi
bition record Into the season biK 

Hhe Rama like to save their run- 
rlerg until It counts. They were 
bonvbod by Kansas City. 43-14 
but\ rolli'd over Rittfalo last 
week\60-20.

Rookie Inrry Smitli al»uld 
help the nmning game. Tho ab
sence of retlrcvl Bemie ('asey 
Inirta the arm air.

Tlvi CoRm . ahould be a lo«uii 
with a mlasim after their Super 
Bowl disaster. They romped 
through their flrsl five preaen- 
Hon games, 6-0, all against A FI. 
clubs.

Next year they will be In Ihe 
AFI, division along with (Tovo- 
land and PtttSiMirgh of the NFT. 
It all hinge* on those two games 
with the Rams.

San Francisco, like the 
GlaiiUi, Is a better club than an 
0-8 preS(>H*on record would Indi
cate. John Brodle has boon oil
ing and Steve Spurrier went oU 
toe way last week agalnat M. 
IxnSs. Dirk Nolan still Is pick
ing and tiiooslng but could 
move up If tho front clubs fal
ter.

Atlanta's 3-3 Is not bod snd 
the Falcons were right In there

the way and Bart Starr Is 
healthy.

Detroit could confuse every
body In the division with the ad
dition ot rookie AItte Taylor to 
the attark that Included Mel 
Farr and the passing of Bill 
Munson.

The best thing the lions hsvre 
going for them la I.em Barney, 
the defensive comer man w1k > 
has to be tile tops In the league

Pitcher Ted Abernathy of the 
t'hlcago Cuhs Inoke In with the 
WaetUngton Senators In 1966 aft
er pUrhIng In only 44 minor 

\jengue game*.

TREMANO SErriG  
TANK SERVICE

Til. 712-9770

WANTED ASSISTANT MANAGER
•  INSURANCE UNEHTS
•  GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS
•  APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL M9.

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE 
217 W. MIDDLE TPKL

11S4

Today's go-anywhere, 
do-anything Hush Puppies.

to raid the established NBA 
Thursday by picking off Luke 
Jacka<jn ot the Philadelphia 
76er» and (our top NBA ref- 
erecH.

Jackatm, a 6-foot-9 center, be-

hlgh-scormg stars, signed with 
the ABA (or the 1971-73 sesinn. 
('uimlnghsm signed with (.Jaro- 
llna and Bing with Washington.
T w o  other NBA players-

came toe flfto NBA player-and Tommy Knm and Bud Olsen, 
s«*cx>nd member of the 76enp lo

both of the Beattie SuperSofUra 
Alined with the ABA'i Kan*

the ABA tn recent

Vancouver Promised First 
Shot in IVHL Realignment

the NBA. 
eight sad

[T)C>ayK)(»
VniAGE

N Y , Earl Strmn. 41. of PotU-
HONTREIAL (AR) —Vancou- Ised first rtvot at in y  future town. Pa , Joe Gushue. 36 erf 

™ .ce u  oaemvem agauwi uh: w ih   ̂ National league expansion and remain. p T
Beavers, who finished 7-8 last “ “ c^ey League fever tor the foremost among the list of oev- 
year and feature toe IsaOnblof last tour years, today appears en candidate cities. SU U.8. ett- 12 ^Gushue
an unplyaboe defense. Joining to have Us foot firmly en- les—Buffalo. Baltimore, Clere- Vanak seven
—-------------------------------------------- ^  Uencbfd in the doorway to land. WssMngton. AUanU and Prevkajjily. BUly Cunningham

hockey's major league. Kansas Ctty—have also tndicat- of PhUsdelphls snd Dsve Bing
The NHL announced plana ®<1 they are interested In joining of toe Detroit Platons, both NBA

Thursday to expand to 14 teams the league. _  - -------- - _ -
from the current 12 for the The latest move by the league 
19*0-71 season while regaining followed settlement of one of ths 
the two-dhrlstoo concept It un- most ootttenUous issue* facing 
dertook after Us imtlat exp*i>- any future expansion—reallgn- 

Mfl'E OWLS — Mary Lourie slcn by six teams three years ment.
4g3.ggg, ago. Under the propased setup the

--------- Price of idmlseton tor each of Oilcago Black Haarks, a ttal-
BK > tffF- CLASSIC —Betty the two newcomers has been sst wart In the league,'t ettabUrtved

RIohanfooo 178-178-120—641, at |8,0(W,000 In the currency of Dl-vtslpn ttnee 1962, will
J u n e  Rowett 107-184—5M, the country In which-the team la move to the West to play with 
Olnger Yotnicaa 101—408, Ele- located. This repreeenU an In- Loa Angeles, Jgtoneools. Oak- 
oaor WUsoa 177—612, Mary crease of 200 per cei* over the land, PhUsdHpbla, PttUhurgli 
n  t*n 178—40O. Ruth Smith 480. 28,000,000 franchise tor each of and Bl. Louis. The two new on- 
Bttrtmra Hlgley 481, Grace the six West Dtvtston teams tranU wlH pUy Ui a dtvMoo tn- 
Brem sr 478, Harriet Cfoons 400. paid at the league's atx-taam ex- eluding Borton. D«*m4l. Mont-

_____  In 1007. real. New York and Toronto.
PARKADE DUSTY — Ren The 80.000,000 wlU be payable. Further and fuU realignment 

ni l rt i i r  212. Lou P o ta k l 248- at the option at the oev  team, of the various teams by dtri- 
flO Ren 8oav«y 200. Joe C3am- eltber to fuU on the date of*ad- riopi wlU be ooroplrted prior to 
polo 2U Joe LnVae 207. Oam mtosfon or »1.780j000 on sdmls- the; 1274-78 aeasona. ThU further 

0gr. aton aad SIBO.OOO, plua totsrMt, fcaignm m t may tnchidc a ttttrd
_____  .imusDy tor ttve y ea n  thsrrofl- ezpaiwtnn at the leagna to more

a tz jw r b a t e  — Natalie Gel- er. than 14 teams and e o ^  poott-
4sl 118, Mary t » .  In 1008. Vancouver was prom- My include BungMan tsazn*.

jump lo 
W<H*kH-

James GardivT, pr«Udenl of luclty (k>lof«lA. 
ihe ABA ami owner of the C^ro- NBA CV>mmtflrt<mer Waller 
llna CVxnfam, *ald Jai keon Kennedy aakS. “ If the price we 
signed 8 multl-yeor contract have -to pay tor signing Lvw Al- 
wlto toe Cxxjgani but would play dndor ts the Iona of (our crffi- 
wlth Philadelphia this teavxi clais. I gvieos Uwl fa the price ■ 
itnd join the (iiarollna club (or we have to pay”  
the 1970-71 campaign. Alclndor. UfJIi-A’s 7-io«*-l

The nt-w ABA refs are Norm All-Ameiican, signed wtlh Mll- 
Drucker, 47, ot East Meadow, waukec of the NBA r/»rr New

Yoric (A the ABA.

A,
Hab0irt S t P h m  

397 Cater S t

i e « r t  g f i rfati

■■t Atewephere

. • Fri. 8:3A*5:M
S -4

T H E  N E W
THOMPSON
SPEEDWAYS

OFf »T 193 TmCMPSON CT

NASCAR mnetkiMd

100 LAP
MODIRH)

Lon^liorRB OiMENyiRQ
STOCR CAR RACE

S— doy AfU fooB
SEPT. 14 - 2 psih.
s a  . . .
BUGGSY STEVENS 
SMOKEY BOUTWELL 
ED FLEMKE 
FRED De SARRO 
JERRY COOK
mbI  A IX  tfas Other S 0M  o f 
NASCAE to A dton  *n Ihs

1( mile paved speedway

n

Whafi hdpppwInB to ctwkkM? BoM skte buckted, for on« iNng. Wkte ttrsps. 
for anothdr. Both of which makd thddf unltodd Hush Puopldd* ehukkad iwtundt 
for your Cdsudl wardrohd lor surs.

•14
(PdL  Msa-s

Q .1 & T ” J y
fiO d d a sto  aam ilOH —^•Vl S R M tt O f PASHIOMs

1 -i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :80 p.m. Frida.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARa and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE in
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a  “make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertiMment will not be 
corrected by "make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHES '^ R , CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1969

B i i s i n i t  O p p o i t i m l t y  2 8

V

M o to r e y e l* ^ — 
f l t e y c k s  11

1969 TRIUMPH Daytona, 4d0 
miles. Going Into service. Call 
649-0349.

1989 SUZUKI motorcycle, 8,0(X) 
miles. Must sell. Call 649-1881 

.Rafter 8 p.m.

BICY(3LES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649- 
2098.

THE BIKE Shop—257 Spruce St. 
New and used Wkes from $10. 
Trades, repairs, rentals. Open 
evenings.

«'■
TEN-SPEED bicycle, *75. Call 
649S69S after 5.

TRIUMPH motorcycle — semi- 
chopper. Candy arale red 
paint, chrome, custom seat, 
etc. Call 649-8797.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertlsementa? 
No answer a t tbe telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. You’D hear from our advertlaer In 
Jig time without spending all evening a t tto  telephone.

B u s in e ss  S e r v ic e s  
O f f e r e d  13

B u i i d i n g ^  
C e n t r o c r i n g  1 4

wkS ' ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, pondMa, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins 
bathrooms, kitchens. 640-844^’

ADDITIONS, remodeling, /'ga
rage. rec rooms,  ̂battnboms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios. roofing. Call Leon Oles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H SMITH & SON- 
Remodeling. repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Joe 
too small. Can 649-8144

SAVE MONEY! East service. 
Dormers, room addltiona, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Coro., 289 
0449.

•CEMENT WORK — No Job too 
small, sidewalks preferred. 
Call 742-9791.

GREATEST opportunity waits 
for one who la familiar with 
oablnets, and-kitchen business. 
Needs a man who is willing to

grow with one of the largest 
remodeling firms in Connecti- 
<mt. For full information call 
643-2771.

OPPORTUNITY lor one who 
wants to start a t ground-floor 
level and grow with us. We 
are in a position to lei out on 
concession basis an appliance 
division, and a  linoleum and 
rug division in a  ready-going 
remodeling business. Unlimit
ed opportunities waits for one 
who desires to get ahead at 
practically no cost. For full In- 
formation call 643-2771.

P riv c rt*  I n s f r u c r io n s  3 2

H « lp  W a n lw d —  
F u m o te  3 5

“c l e r k -t y p is t  — Typing and 
shorthand necessary. Diversi
fied duties in sales depart
ment. Beneflts. Apply Iona 
Mfg. (3ol, 8 Regent St., Man
chester.

HYGIENIST for Saturdays,
. and dental secretary part- 
Ume. Write Box "F " M«nrhe«. 
ter Herald.

WAITRESS wanted. Experience 
not necessary, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Good working conditions, 
meals furnished, no Sunday 
work. 643-9940.

WOMAN to work full or part- 
time as saleslady in toy de
partment days. Apply manager 
of toy department. Treasure 
Chty, West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

H « lp  W f l n f d
Fm ncri*  3 5

DENTAL Assistant, experienced 
preferred but wlU train. 
Knowledge of typing and of
fice procedure. , Write Box 
G, Manchester Herald.

REICEPTIONIST, some typing, 
ca r necessary. 95 daUy. Write 
PO Box 222, Manchester.

CLERK-TYPIST, general office 
work for small office. Indus
trial distributor. Fringe bene
fits. Parking supplied. South- 
end of Hartford. Hours 8 - 5 
p.m. Salary based on ex
perience. Part or full-time 
days. Call 527-1876 for appoint
ment.

NURSES’S AIDE, 3-11 p.m., fuU 
or part-time. Ceill 649-4519.

ATTICS and cellars cleanetl, 
odd Jobs, light truckmg 
trees removed and lota clear
ed.' CaU 649-1794.

P a v in g — D riv e w a y s  1 4 -A
DRIYEVIfAYS Sealed — This is 
the time to restore the life nnd 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
0487.

__________________  R o o f in g — S id in g  1 6
BRICK, block and stone work. BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Brick walla, patios, outdoor-ln- Expert Installation of
door fireplaces, sidewalks, aluminum siding, gutters and
chimneys. , Free estimates, trim. Roofing Installation and
Domenlc Mprrone, 6491604. .. repairs, 6496405, 875-9109.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances Bum- 
Ing barrels deUvered.' 34. 644- 
1776 \

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

’THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
cohipanles you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’jire mentioned, 
if not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU- concrete repairs, both ’j>- 
sldo and outside railings. Land

A u to m o b i lo s  F o r  S o lo  4  »c&P‘n8;- Reasonably priced
___________________ Call 8430851

1968 PONTIAC Tempest, |1,895. 
Call 643-8786, between 98 p.m.

1965 THUNDERBIRD, lu i 
power, accessories. Best offer. 
876-6656.

1969 CXIUGAR XR7 convertible. 
Must sell, leaving for service. 
Call after 6, 643-4903.

1963 LINCOIjN 4-door converti
ble. Excellent condition. Ask
ing $1,300. 875-8666.

1065 FORD Country Sedan, sta
tion wagon. Call 649-8621 after 
1:30 p.m.

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
6491868 after 6 p.m.

YOU ARE A-1. Uuck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Servioe toU- 
free. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service ~ Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick senToe 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 3i 
Main St., Manchester. Houn 
dally 7:395, Tliursday 7:899 
Saturday 7 :80-4 648-7968

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Couglln Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

ROOFING. aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work. 30 
years’ experience. Conneetlcui 
VaUey Construction Co., 648 
7180. Free eetlmate

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutter#. Carpentry, addlUona, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. Dion, 643- 
4352.

PIANO lessons. Conservatory 
graduate. 6495487.

H e lp  W a n t e « l ~  
F e m a le  3 5

NURSES—RN’S & LPN’S
In East Hartford.
All shifts, full or part-time, good 
rates, good benefits, paid meal 
and meal time, on bus Une. 
Phone Mr. D., 2899671.

BURNSIDE
CONVALESCENT HOME

870 Burnside Avenue ’’ 
East Hartford

WAITRESS
FULL OR PART-TIME

Choice of hours—11 a.m.-3 p.m. for noon hour; or 9-6 for 
fuU day or evening hours 6-10 p.m. or 6-11:30 p.m, or 7- 
11:30 p.m.

SHADY GLEN
Mr. Smith 643-0511 (Parkade Store) or 

Mr. Hoch 649-4245 (840 E. Middle Tpke. Store

1962 THUNDERBIRD 2-door TREE SERVICE (Boucler) -
hardtop in excellent running Trees cut, building lots clear _______________ ___________
condition. First $595 or best of- «<1. trees topped Got a tree ROOFING. Gutters. Otlmneys

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h lm n a y s  16>A

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years' 
experience. Free estimates 
CaU Howley 8495861 644-
8383

fer. Phone, 742-8238. problfciii? Well worth rihone 
call, 742-8252

1963 FORD convertible In good __________
running romlltlon. Four new PAUL’S Odd Jobs Done — 
ti™  D„... — r.u----Oialn saw work, roofing, drive

ways sealed, carpentry, ma
sonary work, attics, cellars, 
garages cleaned, lawns fertil
ized, etc. Phone 6496020 for 
free estimates.

tires. Best offer. Phone 646- 
1189 evenings.

New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

LOST —Collie .dog, Aug. 23, 
vicinity East Hartford. Named 
Bella, $100 reward. 644-0887.

1908 VOLKSWAGEN fostback, 
blue. Stick shift, radio, white
walls. Excellent condition. 046- 
3407 after 4 p.m.

MIIHnory,
D ra s s m a lt in g 1 9

1961 KARMANN Qhla, conver
tible ' without motor, $76 cash

_____  or will sell parts. 049-6833.
IXIST—• Passbook No. 26-011988 ---------— —  ------- ---- -----
9. The Conn. Bank A Trust Oo. ^T^STANG hardtop, gold.
Application mode forNpayment.

FOUND— Black dog with rod 
collar, 6498626.

COMPLE'TE sharpening serv
ice. Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Call <jiytlme, 
Ol.i-SOOS. Sharpen, 586 Adams 
S t , Manchester, Obnn.

DRESSMAKING and aUern- 
tlons, zippers replaced etc. 
Coll 6494311.'

'Two
tires.

extra
$2,196.

V-8, automatic, radio, power ____
I^C 'H E S T E R  - South Windsor 
A1 Marino Services (Formerly 
m a m  Rubbish). Attics, cel
lars, garages, bams cleaned 
out; appliances, bulky (uml- 
tiiro moved, removed; motal- 
oardboard drums available. 
644-2016

M o v in g — T r u c k i n g ^  
S l a r a g a

Low mileage, 
mounted snow 
Owner 649-3114.

~ ~ --------------- ------------- 1966 SUNBEAM Imp, radio,
A nnO im CO m O ntS 2  heater, 4 on the floor, condl- 
—- —- ■ tlon excellent, 643-0610.JOHN MERZ will be at R u s - ............................... ......... --- --------------

sell’s Barber Shop, comer of 1060 SUNBEAM two tops, new yiMmiiir
Oak and Spmee Sts., every Sa- Urea, exhaust system, repair „owners
turday. manual, tonneau, runs okay.

Must sell by Suncbiy. $300. Call 
64 -̂6086.

P o n o n a h
RIDE wantc<l to Pratt A Whit
ney, East* Hartford, first shift. 
South lot, from Manchester. 
649-6815.

RIDE WANTED from Manches
ter center to vicinity of Uni
versity of Hartford, mornings. 
Call 640-4692.

service: Painting, '  cement
work, driveway repairs, seal
ing, yards, garages, attics 
cleaned. General maintenance. 
Quorantced workmanship. 
Free estimates. Phone I. Haln- 
sey, 643-8080.

H oM soho ld  S a rv Ic M
1966 CHEVROLET Caprice, ____ __ O ^ I O d  13»A
bucket HC4its, automatic idilft, LIGHT ‘m U cklN ai'l^ irdelV v . 
power steerli>g, power brakes, ery, yards, attics, cellars clean 
One owner. I»w mllooge. Rea- ed and removed. Also odd Jobs 
sonablo. Call 872-6206. 644-8M2

1963 CHEVROLET ImpaUi, 4- 
door hardtop. Immaculate. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
air-conditloning. Call 228-3630, ~ 
6-7 p.m.

_______ 20
MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
mg chairs for rent. 649-0762

P a in t in g — P a p a r ln g  21
CONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

B. H. MAOOWAN JR. A Sons’ 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fijlly Insured. 
643-7361.

RELIABLE woman for general 
housework, one day weekly. 
Call. 646-2110.

BE ONE 
OF THE 
FINAST

Several excellent opportu
nities have developed In our 
office for fuU-time.

CLERK-TYPIST
Payroll department, must 
bo experienced.

CLERKS
Bakery office and cash de
partment: Must be able to 
use either comptometer or 
calculator.
Accounts Payable: Must 
have good arithmetic back
ground.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Gpenings for experienced 
operators. We wlU also train 
those interested and qual
ified.

(kimpany offers excellent 
Wigee and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and above average bene
fits. Apply;

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A GAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTPGRD. CGNN.

LCX3AL woman with some ex
perience bookkeeping, typing 
and all around office work. 647- 
1423 for appointment.

FULL-TIME and part-time 
waitresses, 5-day week, 9 - 6 
shift and 193 shift. W. T. 
Grant Co., Parkade.

ATTENTIGN housewives— Sell 
toys and gifts, party plam, now 
through December. Excellent 
commissions, no collecting, no 
deliveries, no Investment. CaU 
or write, "Santa’s Parties, 
Inc.,’’ Avon, Conn., 06001, tele
phone 1-673-3466, also booking 
parties.

WANT extra money — for 
Christmas? Our Representa
tives can earn $600 to $1,000 
during the Christmas seUing 
season now In fuU swing. We 
can help you earn this kind 
of money with Avon. Call 289 
4922.

SWITCHBOARD operator, Ed
wards Answering Service, 3-8 
p.m. Call 643-4610, between 8:30 
a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. only.

MANICURIST wanted, fuU or 
part-time. CaU Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon, 643-2440.

WAITRESSES

Now hiring for after Labor 
Day. Days or nights, fuU or 
part-time. Experience not 
necessary. Apply in person 
only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
394 Tolland Tpke.

COUNTER women for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to midnight. 
Please apply Mr. Donut, 286 
West Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

LICENSED nurse, 11 p.m. to 7 
a,m., five nights. Small nurs
ing home. RockvlUe, 8799121.

WAITRESS Wanted — Imme
diate opening, hours 11-4, 6
days weekly. Apply in person 
LaStrada Restaurant.

WOMAN wanted to help lady 
coming from convalescent 
home. Light housework and 
cooking. Live-In, Call 1-745-4308 
after 8 p.m.

RIDE WANTED from Center.
to arrive West Ihirtford, 8 a m. rnn* irAint a n f  1viio ^------  ' -------- ------  moval. ceilings. Guaranteed

INTERIOR painting and paper 
hanging. Call 644-0373.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed

GENERAL office help, work In 
retail furniture store, down
town Manchester area, varied 
and interesting work. Paid 
benefits, hours 5-9 p.m. daily 
and 96 . Saturday. Phone 
Woody, 646-2331.

PART- FULL-TIME days, for 
child care, aides, companions 
to elderly and convalescents. 
Top pay. Must have own trans
portation and be over 21. CaU 
We Sit Better, 2892630.

BABY SITTER wanted week
ends. Transportation provided 
if necessary. CaU 640-8436.

SALESWOMAN— Bookkeeper— 
If you like dealing with people 
and have an aptitude for fig
ures. you will enjoy this di
versified, better^lhan average 
position. Knowledge of sewing 
helpful but not necessary. You 
wUl be trained. AU employe 
benefits. Apply in person to 
the Singer Co., 856 Main St., 
Manchester.

COUNTER girl, 6 a.m. to 3 
p.m., five days a week. Apply 
HilliardvUle Luncheonette, 803 
Adams St., Manchester.

LOOKING for a  good Job In 
Manchester? We have a  posi
tion that we feel is Interesting, 
diversified and challenging. 
Applicant must be a  good 
typist and accurate with 
figures and have a pleasing 
telephone manner. Bookkeep
ing background helpful, but not 
essential. Pleasant office and 
congenial co-workers. Please 
reply Box “RR” , Manchester 
Herald, stating educational 
background, previous ex
perience, and salary require
ments. Hours, 9-5 p.m., Mon
day through Friday.

SECH.ETARY — Receptionist 
needed for dentist’s office in 
Mainchester. Applicant needs 
to be a good typist and ac
curate with figures. Pleasant 
surroundings, liberal benefits, 
salary commensurate with ex
perience. Hours 0-6 p.m., Mon
day through Friday. Please 
reply. Box "3” , Manchester 
Herald.

MAJOR steel company needs 
mature woman for secretarial 
work In Blast Hartford. Fhtvate 
parking, full benefits, salary 
commensurate with experi
ence. CaU 2899306, 8-5 p.m.

A u to m o b llM  F o r  S a k  4

wagon, six, standard, radio, 
electric tall gate. Excellent 
condition. One owner. 6492566.

of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-5305.

satisfaction 
0564.

guaranteed. 647-

I-IUHT trucking —Lawns cel- joSKPH P. I-EWIS Custom

T n ie k i— ^ T rac to rs  5
lura, attics cleaned, o<Id Jobs. 
Trees cut nnd removed, 643- 
6000.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad’
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-
^  DouglM accepts lowest poRD pick-up K  ton Fleet 

smalfesl payments, any transmission,
where. Not small ^ an  finance radio, heater, safety flasher. _______re —  _______
company plan. Douglas Mo- 6490387 dow shades made to measure. PAINTING^ I merior and ex

after 4:30 p.m, »-ii—■- —

REWEAVING of bume, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Wln-

Paintlng. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. iruUy 
Iniured. Free estimates Gail 
649-9658, If no answer. 643-6362.

MOTHERS—Work three nights 
a week, make $60. CaU Mary, 
742-7562 or Ellen, 875-9673.

WOMAN wanted for cleaning 
on Thursdays. CTnll *649-2912.

EXTRA CHRISTMAS money, 
$600 salary now until Dec. 20, 
4 hours dally, morning or eve- 

• nlng hours, downtown Man
chester office, convenient 
parking. Telephone mall order 
sales. Phone Mrs. Anderson, 
646-0725 for appointment.

tors, 345 Main.

1965 CHEVROLET, O-passengcr ^  
wagon, V-8, power steering 
radio, $1,045. Call 649-3475 of 
ter 5 .30.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, $976. good 
condition. Also 1065 Ford Fal
con, 4-door, $600, good condi
tion. The Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

INTERNATIONAL 1200 
model, 4-wheel drive, rack, 
body, dump, with enow plow. 
Low mileage. 644-0133.

all else Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
cordere for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St. 649-6331.

terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 6499286, 649-4411.

f  r a l W i n ^  ~
M o b jk  H ofiM S 6 -A

B H ild ing—  
C o n t r a c t i n g  14

NICK'S Interior and exterior 
painting. FYee estimates. (Tail 
94?-1731.

PART-TIME,' receptlonlst-typlst 
houijs 9:30 - 3:30, Rogers <3orp. 
Call 643-5162, Mrs. Hampson.

EXPERIBNCBID typist and 
general office worker for busy 
RockvlUe factory office. (Con
tact Miss Glnsburg, 8793388.

WAITRESS needed, over 18, 
weekdays and nights, meals 
and uniforms furnished. Apply 
In person. Alice's Kitchen, 
Brood St., Manchester.

CXIUNTEUt-GIRL, part-time and 
Saturdays. Apply Ctomer Soda 
Shop, 736 Main St., Manches
ter.

IF  YOU MAKE drapes than 
there Is a Job waiting for you 
at Pilgrim' MUIs Fabric De
partment Store, in . our 
drapery department. (3aU Mr. 
Blake, 6494422.

BABY SITTER In my home a 
few . mornings a week. Cam
bridge St. 643-0064.

BABY SITTER wanted eve
nings. no weekends. 643-9033.

H ol|>  W o n f d  M o te  3 6
COLLEKIE students — have 
mornings free? We need you 
for 3 or 4 houn, light, idecunuit 
work. CaU 643-4000.

ELEX3TRIC1AN — journey
man, top wages, with benefits. 
Coll between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2431.

TOWN of South Windsor em
ploye (rffice, maintalner. Per- 
mauient poeitlon with opportu
nity for advancement. Roeul 
construction and malntalnance 
in growing community. On the 
Job training. Complete vaca
tion and medical, benefits. $122.; 
weekly. Contact IhibUc Worlcs 
Dept., 644-2611, ext. 28.

MANAGER trainee for branch 
office located in Manchester. 
Very good poeitlon. CoU 649 
0174. 8:80 - 6.

TORTER needed, good hours, 
good wages. Apply In person. 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. 649-6830.

W ANTED
RECEIVING CLERK

National corporation is seek
ing a  qualified receiving 
clerk to work at a  shopping 
center location. Reasonable 
hours with on exceUent aetl- 
ary, plus many other com- 
pcuiy benefits are available 
to the right qualified per
son. Apply in person at:

TOP VALUE 
REDEMPTION CENTER 

BURR SHOPPING 
PLAZA

MANCHESTER
Tuesday through Saturday, 

10:30.a.m. to 6:80 p.m.

PART-TIME Janitor for service 
department, 3 nights per week, 
approximately 99 p.m. See A1 
Patch, Service Manager,. Car
ter Chevrolet 0>., Inc., 1229 
Main St., Manchester.

MEXJHANIC for pin setter ma
chines. Must have some me
chanical experience. For 
nights only. Apply In person, 
Vernon Laiies, Route 88, Ver
non.

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
MAN

Experienced. To work on 
commercial food service 
equipment — Transportation 
provided — Excelent wage— 
Year 'round work with es
tablished compahy. CaU 233- 
3081 or 233-3393.

DRICO MECHANICAL 
SERVICES

ROCKVILLE
AREA

Circulation counselor need
ed in growing circulation 
area.

Applicant must have a de
sire to work with newspa- 
perboys In the promotion 
and servicing ot their routes. 
Must be a high school grad
uate with a  good driving 
record. (AutomobUe fur
nished). We offer good 
starting salary—paid Blue 
Cross & CMS and Major 
Medical.

HARTFORD COURANT 
D. K. WELCH, Mgr.
13 Park St., Rockville 

875-6286

MALE
High School 

Juniors & Seniors
CASHIER POSITIONS

Open after school & 
SundayB

Ap|4y Osiee

City

1959 PONTIAC Bonneville 
wagon, orlgimil owner, 78,000 
miles. A cream puff all the i960 BANNER

and Trailer, like new condition.

NIMROD tent camp trailer, ex
cellent condition. Call 6494762.

19H’ Travel HAIJ-MARK

N. J LaFlantme — Carpenter 
contractor. Addltiona. lemodel- 
Ing and reppalrs. OOU anytime 
tor free eotlmates. 875-1642.

way, power steering 
brakes, 8 extra wheels, 7 ex
cellent lines. $195. William Mc
Kinney, 118 Pearl St.

1967 CHEVROLET Super Sport. 
$1,505. CaU 647-9746.

Self-contained, shower, hot wa
ter, sleeps 9. 643-0686. ®

RICHEN8 Trailer Sales, Route
190, Stafford Springs, Conn. ------------
Fall clearance. Trailer King, CAPITAL 
nnd Chunel camping trailers 
Prices $426 to $1,296. 1-684-3267

Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
addiUons, rec rooms, garages, 
t’ooflng, gutters. Free esti
mates. all work guaranteed. 
CaU 946-2627.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN. 2-door -  ---------
sedan, Model 1600. Needs re- AVALON Ul'tykes on
pairs. O i^rtun lty  for auto me *''' ' ...... “‘■"
chanic. 643-4884.

^ le .
These brand new units Include 
full Insulation, roof vent, bunk 
with ladder, sink, stove, gas 
light (as well as 12 volt and 
110 volt). Icebox and oversized 
wardrobe. This', is not a tent 
trailer, but a fuU-sised unit 
with headroom to spare tor the 
six looter. FuU price Only $1,- 
196 Including freight and de
livery. $196 doa-n. and $33.73 
monthly through bank financ
ing. This unit requires no spe
cial equipment on j-our car. 
See it now at Rectown USA,

1063 BUiCK, good running con'̂
I dition, $60 or beat offer. 643- 
4770.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN sedom 
$398, sunroof,, new rebuilt en
gine, body good condition. 943- 
2671.

I ________________ _

1965 8TUDEBAKER atatlOT 
wagon with eliding roof. Chev
rolet 283 V-8 engine. 6492271.

Construction — 
complete home Improvement 
contracting service specializ
ing In recreation rooms. We 
welcome eompetitors' prices. 
Free estimates. CaU anytime. 
2896646.

EDWARD R. PRICE-Painting, 
exterior and Interior B’aper 
hanging. Callings, ato Insuiod. 
6491006.

INSIDE—outside painting Spa- 
olal rataa tor paopla ovar 66. 
CaU my compatltors, then call 
ma. EstUnataa gitmo. B49T86S

F lo o r  H n is h in g  2 4
FLCMDR SANDING and raflnlsh 
ing (spaciallilng In oidar 
(loort). loolde painting. P aper 
hanging. No Job too smaU 
John VerfaiUe, 6496780.

HOUSEUCEEIPEIR needed, live 
in, assist with two children. 
Knowledge of Russian requlr 
ed. (^ 1  6496083.

SEVERAL women needed for 
light bench assembly work, 
fringe benefits. Apply In per
son. Elngineered Metals, 10 HU- 
Hard St.

SALES girls wanted for after 
school hours, 6 to 9:30, three 
or four nights per week. See 
Mr. Blake, Pilgrim Mills, 494 
Oakland St., Manchester.

c a r p e n t r y  coitcreto stapa. ____________
floors, hatchways, ramodellng. MORTDaGES 
porches, garages, clpsats, caU- 
ingi. attics ftnlahad. rac 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran. BuUdar 
Elvenlngs 649-3860

B o n d »  S t o c t o —  
M o r tg o g o s  1 7

MALE and FEMALE
HELP WANTED

Parachute Rigsrers or Willing To Learn 
1st Shift 7-3:30

APPLY

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.
HALE KOAD BIANCHESTER 644-1681

a An Equal Opportunity Employer \

FEMALE 1 FUEL O IL 1
FuU-Tfanel-PRrt-Tiine 1 DRIVER5 1

CASHIER R Expericnee Preferred |
Apply at Onoft 1  Apply in person only 1

Treemure City IBcmtly O ilCo .1
■  331 MAIN ST. 1

MftnelMster nuliade N  MANCHE8TTER ■

1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
servioe. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

1993 AUSTIN Healey Very good Route 6. West o f , Wllllmantlc, 
running cotxhtlon. CaU 649-3615 Conn,. 1-428-1628, Open week 
after 4 p.m. I day evenings, until 10 p.m.

DORMERS, garages, oorches. 
rec rooms. room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
titling, general repairs. (Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy BuUdera, Inc. 
6U-6169, 872-0647 evanlngs.

LOWER monthly payments, $4.- 
000 requires monthly paj’menU 
of only $89. Our Interest rate 
has remained the same tor 
many >^art. We'll be glad to 
serve you. Dial 24T-82S2 or 
write Ocmnectlcut Mortgage, 
182 Rutledge Rd., Wethersfield. 
Conn.

FEMALE PRODUCTION 
ASSEMELERS

1st and <Dd SHIFT OPEXINOS 
HOUSEWIFE SHIFT 9 4  

GOOD BENEFITS. WAGES

IONA MFG.
lUSGENT STREET — MANCHESTER

AUTO MECHANICS
We Have 2 Openings For 

EXPERIENCED AUTO MECHANICS

If you have the qualifications we have the job. 
We offer: Modern shop, top pay in line with! 

lability, he^alth'and accident insurance, benefit| 
program and uniforms. '

Apply to John Maiorca, Service Mgr.

De CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES ^

2 8 5  B R O A D  S T ./ M A N C H E S T E R
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MAN WANTms to work t e l S ;  “ ^N for work local dairy
ber yard, must have driver’s Ton n o w  ^ r a f t  fabrication, store, three evenlnga phm
Ucenae. Davis A Bradford bem^m^ .  ‘“i ’ ■om* Sunday work. Can 649
Lumber Oo., 200 ToUand St r-n «  ™^^***  ̂ Machine _  . --------  .  « •. po. 56 Elm St., Manchester.Bast Hartford.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Ojienings: 
Daya: 7 a jn . to 4:80 p.m. 
m ghts: 4 p.m. to  1 a.m.

Set-TUBRBT LA’THB: 
up and c e ra te .
HARDINGB <2HUCKERS' 
Set-up and operata
PRODUemON MILLERS: 
Set-up and operate.
■fOOL - GRINDER: Exper
ienced In Siarpenlng metal 
cutting tools.

All Benefits
An Equal Opportimity 

Employer

EXPHaUENCED
CABINET MAKERS

ExceUent openings. Apply:

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.
Manchester — 643-9657 

PART-TIME, three to four 
649M^*^ ^ y .  momlnga. CaU

BRIDGEPORT Operators— Ex- 
perienced - In aircraft experi
mental work. Top pay for top 
personnel. FuU benefito. Ap
ply Rolo. Machine Co., 66 
Elm St., Manchester.

8017. After 6, 6490707.
SERVICE station attendants 
tvanted, mornings and eve
nings. Attractive salary. Ap
ply Sunset Service SUtlon, 566 
East Middle ’Tpke., Manche9 
ter.

T h o se babv  p ic t u r es  mom r a s h ed  o f
'NJFTEENA VlEARlNC NONMG BUT A SMILE 
REALL-f MAPE HER BLUSH-

HER^mnV 
A T  3 M ONTHS? 
M KASH*TSHE 
T H E  C U T E S T  
■ THWGT

'  MOM? Pl e a s e ? p u t  t i« m  a w w ?
s o  EMBAKRASSING.' ' O U  

. SHOULPHTT s h o w  t h o s e  1H9IG5?

• COOKS

Short order. FuU or part- 
time Only permanent em- 
Jrfoyes, no students.

Apply In person.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpke., Mandiester

BY SHORTKN and WHIPPLK Artklos For Sd« 45 Housoliold Goods 51

K '  OSESHAfeOFHERATTHEBEAcM
Wt a iNG hot much  m o r e  -  TMET PONT
8 0 1 H E R  H E R  A T A L L  5

5 5 ^

JIG BORE Operators — first 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti-
ond Call* “ E ^^N IC i-P uU  or part-Ume.
tlon, 6492862.

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to  the Klock Co., a t 1886 
ToUand ’Tpke., Manchester. We
have openings on second s h i f t ------------------------------------- —_
In our Heat Treat Dept. Very T^PAIR MAN — Personable 
interesting work and we wiU '* 
train you. Please apply In per
son.

SHIPPING — receiving cleric,
Westlnghouse Appliance Sales 
and Service Co., East Hrirt- 
ford. Hours 8:15 - 5. Call Mr.
Kennedy, 289-7931. An equal op
portunity employer.

LATHE Operators —Experienc
ed In aircraft experimental 
work and large diameter turn
ings. Top pay for top person
nel. FuU benefits. Apply Rolo 
Machine Cto., 66 Elm St., Man
chester.

FULL OR PART-TIME 
MORNINGS

Apply
TOP NQTCH FOODS

801 Silver Lane, East Hartford 
2893326

PAINTERS — Experienced- 
fuU or part-time. Apply super- 
Intendant on Job, Presidential 
Apartments, (Center St. and 
Thompson Rd. An equal op
portunity employer.

s h e e t Me t a l  a n d
TOOL & DIE

FULL & PART-TIME 
OPENINGS

a F irst Class Sheetmetal & 
Layout Men

•  ’Tool ft Die Makers
•  Straighteners
a ’Truck Driver and General 

Shop Man
All Benefits—Overtime
SmaU Work on Space and Life
Sheetmetal Products
"WE HAVE PARTS ON THE
MOON”

Inquire In person. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer SL, Man
chester.

dependable man with mechani
cal aptitude to be trained in re
pair of sewing machines. Some 
public contact. This Is a 
permanent position end calls 
for a reUable man. FuU em
ploye benefits. Apply in per
son, Singer Co., 856 Main St., 
Manchester.

FULL-’TIME gas station atten
dant and mechanic wanted. 
Apply at CUiuck’s Foreign C!ar 
Sendee Center, Vernon, Conn. 
8796861.

A H O  T H E S E  Y I E R E  T A H E N  
L A E T  S U M M E R ! TM HAl/lHG

REFRIGERATOR and 6 piece 
kitchen set, good for cottage, 
etc. 649-6964. •

MOVING — Must sell, automa
tic Maytag washer, small white 
kitchen cabinet with formica 
top, stands. 644-0969.

TOBACCO cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, tree# 
and grass. 872-6687, Route 80,
Rockville.

---------- ^ _________
ALUMINUM sheets used as 
planting plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36” , 28 cents each or 6 for $1.
8492711.

DARK RKiH stonefree loam, n a n  a/-*t7i o a t in
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, GARAGE SALE
stone, HU, manure, pool and SAT. SEPT. 13TH 10 A M 
patio sand. CaU 643-9604.

-a job wein^t^T^^in^’ SPRUCE ST.. REAR
clean carpets with Blue _
Lustre. Rent electric sham- chairs; some antiques.
----------  -  _  Also visit: •pooer $1. Paul’s Point ft Wall
paper Supply.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre la easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Pinewood Furniture 
Shop.

SILK CITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

il5  Spruce 8t., Manchester

Holp Wontod—Molo 36 Holp Wontod—Mcrio 36

STORE MANAGERS 
'Assistant Store Managers

Ground floor opportunities exist for individuals who wish 
to train for Assistant and Store Manager positions Res
taurant experience helpful. '

Excellent Salary, plus Bonus
Good Company Benefits

ThoM selected wUl have an opportunity to become Manage
ment trainees and eventual promotion to Supervisory positions. r -

Intervlews held a t
The Store '

601 West Middle Tpke.
Manchester

Dally between 911 a.m., 2-6 and 7-10 p.m.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, INC.

North Miami, Florida

REFRIGERATOR
MECHANIC

Person must be experienced 
In tractor trailer gas. In 
diesel refrigeration . units. 
Position Is with large com
pany offering exceUent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
Immediate interview and 
placement.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

MEN for tire service - and re
cap shop. Good pay, 4965 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Mnn- 

jChester Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St., Manchester.

PLANT LABOR, paint manu
facture, 40 hour week. Ctontact 
Jack Kaplan, 875-3385.

Holp Wontod—  
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CLERK w  salesman to work In 
local Mtablished paint and 
wallpaper store. Steady, clean, 
respectable employment. Op- 
poTtui)lty for managing In very 
near toture. Inquire In person. 
Vernon Paint ft Wallpaper Co., 
Vertion Clrole.

OIL 'b u r n e r  mechanic, must 
be thoroughly experienced. 
Highest wages In the ares. 
Blue Cross, laundry pension. 
AH benefits paid. Apply: Wy
man Oil Co., 484 East Middle 
T*pke., Manchester.

PET PROFESSIONALS
Career opportunity with 
growth company for exper
ienced people In the rare 
and handUng of tropical fish, 
dogs, and birds. Man
agers-Assistant Managers — 
Groomers needed for new 
fully air-conditioned pet cen
ter In Manchester piirkade. 
Liberal benefits. For fur
ther Information nnd appli
cations, ploaae call or write. 
Mr. Hormlch, Personnel 
Director, Scuffy Pet Center, 
53 Cottage Place, Allendale, 
New Jersey. 1-201-327-8400.

GROCERY CLERKS

PART-TIME AND FULL-'nME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

ExceUent Wage Schedule.

BAKER’S helper or donut mak- EXPERIENCED painters want- ALSO
er, full-time. Will train. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 Cen- 
ter St., Manchester.

ASSISTANT MANAGER

cd. Call between 6-7 p.m. 649 
4343.

Dynamic Metal Products 
Company

229 Burnham Street 
East Hartford, ConnccU.ciit

a INSURANCE BENEFITS
s GOOD 

TIONS
WORKING CONDI-

EXPERIENCED; mechanic Apply In person or caU 6491164 
wanted for general repair

SERVICEMAN 
nights. Experienced oil burner 
and heating man, exceUent 
salary, working comUtlons and 
security, Blue Cross, CMS. 
major medical, uniforms and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension plans. C!all 663-0131 for 
appointment.

Part-tim e:
r u l i - t l mT SERVICE CLERKS ,
-ert oil Mornings: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Apply:

______________ K C T
MAN NEEDED to ,do office 587 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.

MOTTS s h o p -r it :

SUPER MARI

5alMiiim Wanted 36-A
, ALUMINUM products sales- 
/ man. One who Is familiar with 

storm windows, storm doors, 
aluminum siding, etc. with 
price knowledge. For full In
formation call 648-2771.

SALESMAN—one who Is fam
iliar with all types of remodel
ing work in oonstructlon, one 
who can estimate cost on such 
Jobs with little or no help. Op
portunity waits for the right 
man. Draw against commis
sion. For full information call 
6492771.

garage. Profit sharing plan 
available for quaUfied man. 
See Mr. Sloiui, Sloan Garage, 
Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED amesite raker, 
laborer, experienced dump 
truck driver. Good pay. CaU 
8791274 anytime.

GOODYEAR Service Store 
has an opening for a full-time 
tire changer. Some stock room 
and deUveriea involved. Call 
646-0101. An equal opportunity 
employer./

BONANZA STEAK 
HOUSE

287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER.

FULL-TIME or part-time, 
maintenance man, hours can 
be arranged. Good starting 
pay, company paid bene- 
flU. W.T. Grant Oo.. Parkade.

cleaning In the Manchester MANCHESTER/
area, nights. Good wages, paid 
hoUdaya and benefits. Call 627- 
3171 or apply at Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 167 Charter
Oak Ave., H a r t f o r d . ------------------------------------------

-vr.iixr/-. ------------ Cl----- ITC MEN wanted, part-time morn-
y  »«»• lanltorial du^es. 649sales ability. Boys and Prep r

clothing deportment, fuU-Ume.
Top salary. Coll Mr, Shapiro,
643-2128, Casual Village Shops,
Manchester.

4220.

GAS STATION attendant want
ed, fuU-tJme work. Must apply 
In person. Gorins Sports (jar 
Center, Route 83, TalcottviUe, 
Conn.

'-Or—M MCANTHOM litCAN Shoe Oo., is look
ing for a  salesman, fuU-time. 
Salary plM commission. No 
experience necessary. An equal 
OTCtortunlty employer, CaU 649 
8068 to r ai^x>intment.

m a n  part-time, a.m. or p.m. 
weekends. Experience with 
small gas engines and counter 
work Important. Manchester 
area. 876-6341 after 7 p.m. - 
10 p.m.

l a n d s c a p e  laboren fuTl 
time, no experience liecea- 
aary. Call Grantland Nursery, 
648-0669.

h e l p  w a n t e d  — full or part- 
time. Servioe station at
tendants wanted to work at the 
Hess Service Station, Monday 
through BYlday, pump gas on
ly. Phone 649-8093 or apply in 
person, Hess Service Station, 
334 Broad St., Manchester.

MECHANIC fuU-time. top pay 
for right man. Experienced" 
only. Apply In person. Russell's 
Texaco, 318 Adams St., or 649 
2016.

‘MEN wanted, part-time eve
nings, for Janitorial duties. 649 
4220.

COUNTERMAN. 11 a m.-2 p.m.. 
no experience necessary. Ideal 
for college student with after
noon or evening ctaasea. Ap
ply In person. Bonanza Steak 
House. 287 W. Middle Tpke., 
64911M.

LYDALL &  FOULDS
DIVISION

FULL-TIME
SIX DAYS PER WEEK
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

a BLUE CROSS 
aCMS
e LIFE INSURANCE
e PAID HOLIDAYS _____
s  OTHEH FRINGE BEU4EFTTS

Progreaaive and Sbepanding Company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

CLERICAL POSITION

WAREHOUSE OFFICE 
(5 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.)

For a person who Is in
terested In-'Trorking eve
nings. but who is looking for 
a position with responSibUity 
and an opportunity for ad
vancement. There is now an 
opening in our warehouse 
ojnee. No experience is nec
essary. The duties are di
versified and include btU- 
Ing. invoicing and general 
clerical work. Ctompony also 
offers complete p ^  bene
fit program. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

SUPERINTENDENT for Gar
den type apartment. Must 
have knowledge of general 
maintenance and repairs. 
Sober od reliable. Good sala
ry and benefits. Send resume 
to Manager. 6 Downey Drive, 
Manchester.

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic.
A first class mechanic Is re
quired with the ability to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
Delsel experience helpful 
and should be familiar 
with automotive instru
ments. Company offers ex
cellent wages, and work
ing conditions, free benefit 
program, Including health 
and accident insurance, 
life Insurance and pension 
plan. Immediate Interview 
and placement.

FIRST NATIONAL- 
STORES INC.

, PARK & OAKLAND  ̂
AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD.
" CONN.

Maw or Fomola 37
DIMENSIONAL and vtnial In
spector. Experience preferred 
but will train If skillful In di
mensional or vtsual Inspection 
of printed clrcuU boards. Dsy 
shift. Pay commensurate with 
experience and ability. Excel
lent advancement potential. Ap
ply LaPoint Industries. Ro<-k- 
vUle,

Elderly Persons
Applications now bring 
taken for Male and Female 
elderly persona to serve as 
F o s t  e r OnuKiparents at 
Mansfield Training Srhoot 
providing Care and Cxanpan 
lonshlp hw two young chll 
dren - two hours each dally. 
Monday through Fridity 
Benefits Include transportii- 
llon, one hot meal dally. 
Workmen’s (tompensatlon In 
caae of Injury, paid sU-k 
leave, eleven paid holidays 
and annual vaeatlon a«l well 
os a  txnnpleie physical ex
amination when accepted In- 
to program and nnually 
Chereqfter. Requirements In
clude r e a s o n a b l y  goo<l 
health, a liking tor small 
children, a deolre to feel 
needed, of low Im-ome and 
60 years of age or more (no 
top limit). If Interested call 
4290391. Mrs. Stsere, 8u|ier- 
vlsor, and arrange fi>r an 
Interview In your home.

CAB DRIVERS
If you are a  careful driver 
with a good record, depend
able and looking tor con
genial work, Join our team 
Following shifts now avail
able :

10 p.m.-7 a.m. -6 days 
5 p.m.-l a.m. weekdays 
Various part-time hours - Sat
urday and Sunday

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford

WANTED experienced men or 
women to drive school bus. 
Hours 7-9 and 2-4, $2 76 per
hous. After 6 p.m. call 644- 
1002. H.A. Frink, Wapping.

5itiiotiom WawNd
■Faiwala 38

WIU. CARE for one, three or 
four-year old In my licensed 
home. 6492216.

UCBNSBD lulirdreaser would 
like position shampooing, Fri
day and Saturday. 6498816.

5it«oHom Woinad 
____ Mala 39

POSITION WANTED 
BY MATURE MALE 
OFFICE MANAGER

strung Ip

s Acoounts Receivable 
e Ac<-ounts Payable 
a Payroll
e Flrtoncisl and Hupervlaory 

duUea. '

MEN or oromen to orork 
dietary deportmeift of modern 
nuretng home. Hours to be or- 
ranged. Pleasant working con- 
dMion. Call 647-1482.

Prefer East of <ijnn 
Ijj Cali Storrs 429W28

River.

WAREHOUSEMAN
For Bhlpplng and receiving at 
appliance distributor. Fork-Uft 
experience. Five day, 40 hours, 
vacation, all fringe benefits.

Ŝ le Leo Roskln 
289-9381

ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS
275 Park Avenue. East Hartford

LTHOLSTERER part - time, 
morning and afternoons. Call 
Watklna Bros., 6496171.

BULLARD OPERATOR
H O R IZO N TA L BCMUNG M ILL O PEStA lX lR a , 

SHEBR* MMTAL M ECH A N ICS and H E L PE R S

First e l .— machinists, need only to  apply. Immediate open- 
tngs on first and seoond sfalfta -All ootnpany benefits. 
Apply In person:

yTABCO m f g : CO.
TUNNEL ROAD, VERNON. CONN

c MAN W a n t e d

For outride maintenance 
position, "ntim poriOon of- 
fere—excellent wotidng oon- 

- dlUons. progreariv4 benc- 
fUa. security orttfa no lay. 
off and' gpod salary with 
overtime. Send qualifica
tions to St. Jam es Om e- 
tery. P O. Boa 1106. Man
chester. References re
quired.

' ' ^ ' ■
JANITOR — part-time, ere- 
nlngs, Manchester sroa. CaU 
6496661. p.m. only. -

Holp Wontod Molo or Fomaio

DAIRY ROUTE 
SALESMEN

Immediate openings In our home service depsutment A 
good figure a p tltu ^  and good drivlog record required for 
challenging position on exlstthg routes In our 5-day, Mon- 
day-Friday home service operation. Intoreated partisa 
pleaae oontact:

SEALTEST FOODS
256 Homeotead Ave.. Hartford. Conn.

529-0161 -
An equal opportunity employer

37

Dog>—tirds—f  OH 41
OROOMmo on breeds. Has 
iqcoy HIU. H.C. Chase. Hsbroa 
Rd.. Bolton. 6496437

MOVING — 
$76. 6498664.

Poodle tcMi, sale.

MEN (Sl w o m e n
Openings on first and Hecond ahifts. Machine op
erators, auxiliary workers, material handlers and 
machine repunnah. We are willing to train you. 
Company paid insurances including Blue CroM and 
CMS, Pension Plan and Profit Sharing. -

- I ' . ■ •

CHENEY BROTHERS, II^C.
81 Cooper Hill Street

FOR SALE — Eight - month 
old male Cocker Spaniel, pedi
gree Call after 6 pm ., 649 
1882

AKC registered, asblr male 
Collie. 2 sable females, also 
Blue Merle or orlll give to a 
good home on breeder's terms. 
S72-6306

LASSIE type toy Shetland riicep 
<>o«. ten-months old. male. 
AKC registered. All ahots, 
houesbroken, goiri with chil
dren. Call 7496af8..

FREE KTTTENB Chll 647 1103

Uya 5tpck 42
PONIES, mere, exccttml orttb 
children. Oetdlng qnd ooll 
Best reasonable offer. 6491113.

Aftkldi For 5aM 45
(IJCAN nigs, like nriv, so easy 
to do orlth Blue LuMre; lUnt 
electrts riiampooer $1 Q t^ t  
VarteCy Store.

|HI NEIGHBOR! Tried Blue 
Lustre for cleaning carpet*? 
It'a super! Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Manchester Hard
ware ft Supply. 877 Main St.. 
643-4426.

SCREENED loam, proces.ied 
grnvel. gravel, ««nd, stone. 
(111. George H. Grlfflng Inc 
Andover 742-7886.

40 QUART milk ivins. plain or 
antique. Inquire 369 Bldwell St. 
Manchester.

Boats and Aceostorias 46
16’ •niOMPSON, 40 h.p. Evln- 
rude electric start, full can- 
vaas. compass, ap<<edometer, 
skis, etc., Gator trailer. Call 
649-6673 before 5:30 p.m., after 
a p.m., 649-4161.

16’ BARNES aluminum boat, 
38 h.p. Evinrude eli>ctrlc,»tart 
motor, needs some work, trail
er. $300 or best offer. Call 649 
6349.

WANTED — Demonstratora for 
Ideal toyi. High commleelon; 
no collecting, no delivery. 
Pick your own kit. 742-7673.

Florisrs— Nimorios 49
CANADIAN Hemlocks dig 
your own, $3 each, (kill 644 1854 
1-749-8401,

Garddn, Tarm  ̂
Dairy Products 50

TOMATOES Pick your own, 
also for sale: siimnier and 
winter squash, carrots, fruits. 

Open 3:30 pill until dark, all 
day Satunlay and Sunday. 21 
Angel St., Manchester.

WASHED canning tomatoes, 
while they last. $1.29. Iluckland 
Farms Vegetable Stand, corner 
of ToUand Tpke and Adiuns 
St.

HouMhold Goods 51
3EWINQ MACHINES — ringer 
siitoniatlc zig-zag, excellent 
oonditlon. Makes buttonholes 
Items, embroiders, etc Orig
inally over $300., a monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay 
$51 cash. 622-oaSl dealer

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
i m

tmeriof Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub- 
Uc Sale. Modern 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette 
$10 down,, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im 
meillate delivery or free 
storage
i’AP ft (X:P Charge Plans 

Also our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 RIG IXK^A'nONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Bru.sh bldg.) 

176 I’lne. St. Mancheater
646-2332

Kortner Norman'a Furn 
VV’arehduae

at cornel of Pine ft Foreat St.si 
Mon Frl 99. Sat. 96 '

CUSTOM made draperies, allp 
covera and reupholstering 
Uudget term* Krinbllshed In 
1945 Ihiys, 524-0154 evenings 
6497590

MAHOGANY dining act, 8 
plecea with leaf; cherry dining 
table, almoat new. with leaf; 
dnmeatic oriental ruge; other 
plerea. 649-5061.

UHKl) txiusehiild funilture for 
sale Moving Seen at 90 Henry 
.tt after 1 p I I I . ,  643-6210

cnjCAN USED refrigerators 
ranges. automatic washer* 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliance*. 649 
Main St (Call 6497171

APPLIANCE DEPT. 
MANACER

Good Starting Salary Plus 
Dept, Overtde.

Paid VacaUana ft HoUdaye 
Insunuire and 

Batiremaal Beoeflbs 
A Uareer Opportonlty

W. T. aRANT 00.
PARKAUB

FULL-TIMI 
SAUSLADIE5 

AND CHICK OUT 
CASHim

W. T. CRANT Oa
PARKADE

Malt or Fomaio
CREDIT
CLERK
FULL-TIME

Full company benefito, steady 
year anxind wi»rk An equal 
opportunity employer Apply 
ad once.

W. T. URANT o a
Manrheater Ptartaiili

Polishers Wanted
Men who arc willing to leRrn polMilnE 

for finiahed work on turbkic hhulm nnd vnn««. 
Abova avcnuic hourly rataa, frinco bamfilri agid 
profit aharinc plan. Apply at ^

Rod-Loo Motal Floislilos ^  lio .
69 WOODLA^^D .ST.—MANCHESTER

OPENINGS 
AVAILABLE
IN THE. FOUOWING DEPARTMIIIT5

MACHINING -  BURRING 
MOLDING and JANITORIAL

Opportunity for cn ra tli aiid d«Tftlopai«nt tmr 
and fdOwlft amplDyw in  Um  rapidly «]ipaiid> 

\ng vahr* industry. A p ^  in parsM

MORLAND PRODUCTS
1414 T O iX A N D  T P K E ,. M A N C H SSTK S

Sri
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :30 P.M. DAY B E FO R E  PIIBUCATIO^■

Deadline for S a turday  and M onday Ir 4:30 p.m . Frida.'i

YOUR COO PERATION W D X  
B E  A PPR E C IA T ED DIAL 643-2711

Apartmeht^-Pplats—  
Tenements 63

M ANCHESTER Two - bed- 
ropm  a p ir tm e n t, v e ry  clean, 
$135 p e r m onth including utili
ties. Deposit and lease req u ir
ed. Oali Pau l W. D ougan, R eal
tor, 649-4535.

mm WORLD
Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
ap artm en ts , w all to w all c a r 
pets, d ishw asher, appliance.^, 
air-conditioning. S ta rtin g  a t 
$156 pe r m onth. Call P au l W 
Dougan R ealto r, 649-4636.

WE HAVE custom ers watting 
lo r the ren ta l of your a p a r t
m ent o r hom e. J.D . R eal E s 
ta te  A ssociates, Inc., M8-6120.

T d ' ^ b S S ^ ^ W a ^ l v  ^ ^ m '  M ANCHESTER, in a  c en tra l D U PL EX  4-4, sep a ra te  fur- 
2 firep laces p las te red  w alls 1 p ra c tica lly  a t  naces, n e a r  P a rk a d e , princl-
M l  Im u M m . « r c h .  C M  1 “ mpSW  V S I S !

h eatin g  system , tiled  bath , 
m odem  k itchen (stove an d  r e 
fr ig e ra to r s ta y ), basem ent.
C om bination windows. Selling 
to r $16,900. T .J . C rockett, R eal
tor, 643-1677.

full insulation, porch, c ity  utli- 
Itles, built-ins, e x tra  la rg e  2- 
c a r  g a rag e , n e a r  school, treed  
lot, excellent location. C harles 
L esperance , 649-7620.

FO UR-bedroom  R anch , garage , 
larg e  lot, full ce llar. C an you 
top  th is  fo r $10,900. M itten 
R ealty , R ealto rs, 643-6030.

PRIVACY — $26,900. Im m acu 
la te  R a ised  R anch. C ountry

M ANCHESTER assum aW e 
m o rtg ag e  $4,000, 6 room  Colo
nial, wooded lot 57x160, ga- 

R eal

Confrinued Prom Preceding Poqu 

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
19”  TABLE M ODEL E m erson  ATTRACTIVE room , few  steps 

TV. Folding cot. 4” foam  from  Post Office. B oard op-
m attress , odd chairs, dishes, tlonal. R eferences. Call 643- 
oak bookcase. Call 643-7296. 6746.

NEW  5-room, second floor, 3- 
bedroom  a p a rtm e n t in quiet 
a rea . Stove, carpeting , tile 
bath  and garag e . Security  re 
quired. Adults, o r  sm all fam 
ily. $226. T enant pays gas, 
heat, and hot w ater. N orm an 
Hohenthal R ealto r, 6461166.

STER EO  — G rundlg AM-FM 
ste reo  phonograph. Excellent 
condition. M ust sell, have 
purchased  com ponents. Phone 
643-8606.

GARAGE SALE — Sept. 12, 13̂  
14, 6 5  p.m ., 66 W alnut St., 
M a n c h e s t e r .  F u rn itu re , 
an tiques, g lassw are, china, 
clothing, books, toys, linens, 
c la ss ical m usic, etc.

GARAGE SALE — Sunday 11 
a.m . to 6 p.m . Dinette set, 
rec  room  furniture , projector, 
tap  shoe.H, clothes and m any 
num erous bargnin.s, all In ex
cellent condition. 141 Colby 
Drive, E ast Hartford.

NINE-plece kitchen set, reason
able. Call 649-710B a fte r 4 p.m.

MOVING — Hoasehold fuml.sh- 
ings and chilrlren’s and ad u lt's  
clothes. AH In good condition. 
Call 640-.3794.

DELUXE G.E. R efrigerator, 
13.5 cu. ft.k excellent condition. 
643-6554.

ROOM for rent, gen tlem an  on
ly. C entral location. F re e  p a rk 
ing. R eferences requ ired . 643- 
2693 o r 640-8160.

IDEAL furnished alr-conditlon- 
ed roonr. with bath  for two fe
m ale college students. P riv a te  
entrance. 644-0747.

PLEASANT room for business 
person, downtown. C onvenient 
to bus, references; Call m orn
ings o r evenings, 647-1737.

ROOM for m iddle-aged gen tle
m an, m eals served  If wanted. 
Call 649-0618.

FOUR-room Duplex ap artm en t, 
h eat and hot w ater, no pets, 
$150. Call 643-9844.

* 1 1 0

kitchen, tw o firep laces, recre-“ Ma n c h e s t e r  — V em nn • " ‘aJ, wooded lot F
a tio n  room , g a rag e , patio , M ANCHESTER * - V ernon - WvereU
huge tree d  lot.. H utchins Agen- ^ a t e .  , ^ 0 1 9 1 .
cy. R ealto rs. 6465324. fea tu rin g  larg e

----- ----- ------------------------------------- kitchen-dining a re a  w ith b irch  t w O-FA^HILY f la ts  — M asonry
IM M ED IATE O C C U PA N C Y - cab lneU  and  built-in ran g e . constiicU on. E a s t C enter St. 
New 7-room R aised  R anch , 2% firep lace , 1% b aths, la rg e  heat- locaiMon. $29,000. Ph ilb rick  
baths, 2 firep laces, lau n d ry  fam ily  room , g a rag e . Agency. R ealto rs, 6464200.
room , built-ins, p las te red  L ^rge. well landscaped  lot. _—
w alls, 2-car g a rag e , c ity  utlli- Asking only $28,500. H. M. MANCHESTER— Q uaint Cape,
ties, n e a r  school, 3 6 d a y  occu- F rech ette , R ealto rs, 647-9903. good condition, 2 o r  8 bed-
pancy . B uilt by A nsaldl. — — ----------------------- -̂----------------  room s, fireplace, n icely  land-
C h arles L esperance, 6467620. M ANCHESTER —Custom  8- scap ed  lot, g a rag e . Priced) fo r

——-     room  Split. Two baths, tw o-car quick sa le . $24,000. C all P au l
M ANCHESTER — Im m acu la te  g a rag e , built - in  kitchen. W. D ougan, R ealto r. 640-4636.

'*'*th front-to- beautifu l, n ea r-ac re  wooded —

SIX-room duplex a p artm e n t and 
garage . $125 monthly. No pets. 
Call 649-1528.

DELIG H TFU L one-beefroom 
a p artm en t In sm all new  a p a r t
m en t complex. Available Oc
tober 1st. C entra lly  located  on 
C enter St. Ample off-street 
parking. C om pletely equipped 
kitchen. R ental, $155. w ith one- 
m onth secu rity  requ ired . Call 
Ja rv is  R ealty, Co., 643-1121.

. ..............—  ~  -----uu im , n ea r-ac re  w o o d e d --------— — --------------------------------
bock living room , full d o rm er, lot w ith  p riv acy  and  brook? B EA U TIFU L Spilt Level, as-

o.- A--------  — sum able  m o rtgage  6% p e r
------------------------------------------------- cen t, 3 n ice  bedroom s, ga-
M ANCHESTER — A ch arm in g  rag e , la rg e  c o m e r lot. Full

A U_1____  *09 KAA /NaII aw *l\

-O  w v a s s s S A S y  w s w s  m i u

baths, garag e , deep  lot. H ayes Agency, 646-0131. 
Low  20’s. W olverton Agency,
R ealto rs, 6462813.

©  1949 k, NIA,

‘This inflation's out of band—now I have to turn out 
~  TW ICE  as much money as I used to!"

Busiims Property _ Houses For Sole 72 
For Sale 70 b o w e r s  school, e-room Ctolo-

IaARGE  p leasan t furnished 
healed  rtx>m for gentlem an. 
Apply 2 Pearl St. o r call 643- 
9.353.

FR E E Z E R , 15 cubic' fofjt, chest 
type In perfect condition. Ask
ing $125. Call 649-6660.

MOVING — F rig ld a lre  froAitfree 
re frig e ra to r, Hotpoint electric  
stove, excellent. Call 643-7871.

MOVING out of s ta te  — Com 
plete household furnishings for 
sale. All In excellent condition. 
Call 646-2479.

T H R E E  YEAR K enm ore elec
tr ic  stove, like new, with rotls- 
se rie , $100. , Call 643-0772.

HOLLYWOOD BEDS, and snow 
blower. Call 643-9143.

Musical Instruments 53
PRO FESSIONA L gu ita r, Gibson 

classic , model C-2 with plush 
cose. N ever used, two m onths 
old. Cost $400, sacrifice  $250. 
643-0860.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SIX-room duplex, quiet w ork
ing o r  re tired  people. No pets, 
no children. Call 649-1702.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room a p a r t
m ent. heat, hot w ater, elec
tric ity . stove, re frigerato r. 
Adult.s. R eferences. No pets, 
$120. 649-5324.

TH R EE-room  ap artm e n t, with 
.stove. Call 643-63.55.

ALMOST NEW, 4'/j-room  du- 
p l ^  sound proofed p rivate  ga- 
r ^ e ,  heat, appliances. $175. 
019-4138.

.SEPTEM BER Ist E legant
ami young, five-room, first 
floor ap artm en t. T hree bed
room s, all wall to wall c a rp e t
ing, stove, screened porch, 
basem ent, enclosed re a r  yard. 
$225 m onthly. R eferences. 'Se
curity  required. Mr. F rechette , 
II.M. Fri-chctte, R ealtor, 647- 
9993.

WE HAVE ten an ts  w aiting  for 
your a p artm en t o r house. Call 
Pau l W. Dougan R ealto r. 646 
4536

SIX room , three-bedroom  home, 
,  com pletely furnished. Would 

like two gentlem en to share  
expenses. 640-9963.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

FU RN ISH ED  — M odem  three- 
room ap artm en t. C onvenient 
location on bus line. Call 649- 
4426.

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting of four u n it 
ap artm en ts . T hree  house tr a i l 
e r  park ing  lots. E xcellent in 
com e. P h ilb rick  Agency, R e a l
tors, 646-4200.

nlal w ith  3 bedroom s and pos
sible fourth. Country-sized 
k itchen with d ining a rea , 1% 
baths, a tta ch ed  g a rag e . Mid 
20’s. W olverton Agency, R eal
to rs, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER

Custom  built, new oversized  
8-Poom Colonial. F irst-floor 
fam ily  room  w ith stone fire 
p lace, la rg e  living room , 
fo rm al d ining room  and 
famUy sty led  kitchen w ith 
built-ins, four larg e  bed
room s, 2H baths, tw o-car 
g a rag e . A lum inum  and  stone 
siding. One a c re  treed  lot. 
E xecu tive  location. $44,000.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2692

R o bert D. M urdock, R ealto r

**raiY\-/niliOXJCjXV --- A  C nam iing VUX3$C$ iWV. MrxAkt
spacious 4-bedroom  (Colonial, price $23,500. Call on th is one, 
F o rm al d ining room , la rg e  UQtten R ealty , R ealto rs, 646 
frcHit to  back liv ing  room , ga-

ap-rag e , porch , p rim e  location. ........................... —-------
P h ilb rick  Agency, Re«ltnr«i M ANCHESTER Hebron, 
646-4200.

R ealto rs,

M ANCHESTER —C enter—P o 6  
Bible office and residence com- 

ONE-ROOM furnished efflelen- blnatlon. Six-room Colonial, 6  
cy ap artm en t. Apply M arlow ’s, c a r  g a rag e . Bus line. $24,900. 
867 Main St., M anchester. H ayes Agency, 646-0131.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3339
COVENTRY

M ANCHESTER

HOLLISTER SCHOOL

Is ju s t  one block aw ay  from  
th is six-room  Colonial on 
D elm ont St. T hree  bed
room s, enclosed paneled 
r e a r  porch, tw o-car garage . 
$26,900.

ANTHONY G. FIANO 
646-0191.

proxim ately  6 m iles to  J a n  
Drive, 6 ro o m  R anch , Including 
rec  room , 1% a c re  lo t w ith 
brook a n d  tree s . (Jould be a s 
sum ed. E a r l  E v e re tt  Reed 
E sta te  646-0191.

M ANCHESTER — N ew ly p a in t
ed  7-room (tolonlal, fo rm al d in
ing room , la rg e  kitchen, fire- 
p laced  living rro m , 3 bed
room s, 1% b aths, 2-car g a 
rage, $28,900. W olverton Agen
cy, R ealto rs, 6462812.

$18,500 — SEVEN-RO.OM house 
on a c re  lot. A lum inum  siding, 
s to rm s  and screens, garag e . 
Im m ed ia te  occupancy. B el A ir 
R eal E s ta te , V incent A.

UNLIMITED
POSSIBILITIESIf

Be first to  call a t  $24,900. Col- 
Il-W agner R ealty , 289-0241.

T H R E E  - ROOM ap artm en t, M ANCHESTER — 20,000
furnished, p rivate  b a th  and square  foot m aso n ary  Indus- 
en trance, utllltlrH, no pets. 224 trla ) building, 1% acres, cen- 
f .h a r te r  Oak, 643-8368. tra l location, all u tilities.

ROCKVILLE — 3Vj-room fuliv possibilities. Including Spacious o lder Oolonlal with consists of lai
paneled  furnished ap artm en t use. H ayes Agen- ten room s, th re e  baths, fire- room  w ith fireplace
Adults only, no mds. $35 week- •‘>-rKe 2-car-2-story ga- room

-  - ------------------------------ rage, church-type building.

SPACIOUS brick Cape, th ree
larg e  bedroom s, fo rm al dining — ----------------------- --------------------- vtneen+
room , fireplace, fam ily  room , M A N C H E S T E R - W hitney Rd.
two full baths, two-zone heat. Im m ed ia te  occupancy, clean, R ea ltor, 643-9332.
p r a g e ,  c ity  w a te r  and sew ers, fu ll-dorm er (Jape, 1% baths, M ANCHESTER — Investm en t

/ S i t n a r  a m I 4  ̂  __________k t ----- ----- -------a  ^  . .  . . . . . .

COLONIAL—Ten room s. F irs t

convenient to  everyth ing. 
Low 20’s. Don’t  delay, Wlnton- 
bu ry  R ealty , 242-7536, 242-1326.

p ro p erty  of 8 units, 2 buildings 
on one lot, paved  park ing  
a rea . R easonab ly  p riced  for 
good investm ent.- W olverton 
Agency, R ealto rs, 6462818.n o o r consists of large  living M ANCHESTER, new  llsUng

vith fireplace , d ining G arrison  Oolonlal. L arg e  living --------------------—________________
m odem  kitchen w ith room  w ith firep lace , fo rm al FOUR-ROOM R anch  w ith rec

inilv maam ^_1_____  ..a. . rrirtm tVAArt 1a«- XTa.... _1____1__
y. Call M r  Rogers, 872 3676. 391 C E N T ER  .Street, an eight 77x36’ fully furnished 2>4 leveTs room , p lus finished re c  room  en 3 bedroom s attartiedi o-n 

lOCKVILLK Two -bedroom  ^ Includes kUchen an d  bathroom . In basem ent. Second floor has rag e  a lum inum ’ sidiiur local
fum lf hcd a ra r tm e n t. A dultr S L  L u a  “ bedroom s. On one ac re  e ^  E t i r S r  S t ^ ’l 2L ^
only, no pets, $38 weekly. Call h ^  ^  e.aslly con- road frontage, open gentle  slop- wooded lot w ith 2-car a tta ch ed  F ra n k  M ott 643 6668 * '
Mr. Rogers, 872-3676. P™f=««‘°nal o r com- Ing land, to ta l app ro x im ate ly  7 g a rag e . A djoining land m ay  be 643-6668.tnerclal occupancy. R obert J  ____

----- ------------------- room  wicn firep lace , fo rm al ‘"-'c 'lv-n.uujvi u a n e n  w ith rec
built-ins, den, larg e  fam ily  d in ing  room , den, la rg e  kUch- room , tree d  lot. N ear shopping 
room , p lus finished re c  room  an n —i— i _ _ and  bus line. Ideal fo r re tired

o r  s ta r te r  home. B ralthw alte  
Agency, 649-4693.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

^ m " I  In c ‘'“ ' 963' ' M ain” q t^ee l Antique acquired . $38,900. P h ilb rick  M ANCHESTER -
S treet, shop, schools, ap artm en ts , 

H6024X. horses, etc. (Jail for details.
Agency, R ealto rs, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

M ANCHESTER — Tw o-story 
hom e, two baths, 4-5 bedroom s, 
cen tra l location. N ew er fu r
nace. Lot of house to r $20,600. 
H ayes Agency, 646-0131.

FIV E -room  suite of front Main 
St. offlce.s. 100 percen t loca
tion n ear banks, a ir -c o n d itio n - ...........  ......* ........... .......................  _
<’d. au tom atic  fire sprink ler INVESTM ENT package — Two -----------------------------------PARK-Anir Ar..o
Apply M arlow 's. 867 Main St 2-fam lly hom es, 6 room s each  "MANCHESTER South End.

c S
649-2818.

L arge 8- 
boom hom e consisting  of four 
bedroom s, p ine-fam ily room, 
w alnu t ea t-in  k itchen, spacious 
living room , fo rm al dining 
room , one-car g a rag e , on laig'e 
lot. $2ft,500. Jacqueline-Rob* 
e r ta  Ag»ency, 646-3339.

LARGE o ld er Colonial, 9 
room s, 2 baths. Inside h a s  been 
a lm ost com pletly  redecorated . 
Five-room  a p a rtm e n t down
s ta ir s  w ith firep lace  and  large  
covered-stone patio. O w ner oc
cupied. Seocmd floor room s will 
pay  for m ortgage. T w o-car g a 
rage, n e a r  cen ter. 649-4966, 646- 
2292.Six-room

C ape featu rin g  1% b a ths, ga- W ESTSIDE — 5-room home, 3 RANCH — 6 room s, p rim e  loca- 
rag e . Won’t  las t long a t  $17,- 2 up, one bath, garage , tlon, g a rag e . Im m acu la te  con-
900. H. M. F rech ette , Real- 80x180’, $19,900. Philbrick  ditlon, c ity  Utilities B uilt in
tors, 647-9993. Agency R ealto rs, 646-4200. 1964. $27,900. P h ilb rick  Agency,

nla sty led  R anch  hom e on the 
moat a ttrac tiv e  a c re  plus lo t 
w e've e v e r seen. P riced  In the
high 20’s. H ayes Agency. 646- f ^ o F M - h o i i i r ^ r - l S ^  LOVELY alm ost new. G arrison R ealto rs, 646-4200.

TWIN boys clothes, sizes 0 to 4 
y ears. R easonable. Call 649- 
6142. F IV E  room tenem ent. G arage, 

ad u lts, 644-1962 a fte r  6 p.m.

SIX-room duplex. Inquire a t 89 
Wanted— T̂o Buy 58 B irch  St., M anchester. No pets.

adu lts p referred .

FOUR-nx>m Duplex, rc n lra l  lo- 
(•ntlon. a<hiIU' only, no pets. 
Call a fte r  6 p.m ., 613-0897.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pew ter, oil paintings oi 
o ther antique item.- Any 
quantity . The Uarrl.-kOti’s, til.*'. 
8709, 165 O akland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture , p a rtia l or com plete 
esta tes . Call 633-2300 days. 64(i- 
0004 a f te r  7 p.m .

HOUSEHOLX' lots - -  Antlquse 
brtc-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
g lassw are. We buy esta tes . VII- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Dot 
tage St. cen tra lly  located, large 
p leasantly  furnished room s 
parking. Call 849-2368 for over 
night euid perm anent guest 
ra te i

LARGE, c lean  furnished room, 
gen tlem an only, kitchen prlv- 
llegoH, free w asher, d ryer, 
parking. P a lm e r Realty, 643- 
6321.

93 NORTH St., 6 m om s, $125. 
Call a f te r  5 :30, 568-22.30.

MANCHESTER Five room, 
nice olean first floor a p a r t 
m ent, I jirg e  yard , shade trees. 
NIee location. No pets, ailidts 
preN-rred. Call 6:.30 to 8 p m  
849-9835.

I-OOKING tor an ap artm en t?  
H ave m any to chooee f r o m .  
$145. up. Paul W. Dougan Real 
tor. 649-4636.

■APARTMENT 3*ii rtxims. 
He'at and hot w ater, stove and 
re frig e ra to r. Handy to center. 
$150 iH>T m onth. Philbrick 
Agency. R ealtors, 646-4200.

tXJOKINO (or anything in. real 
e s ta te  rental.-i — sp a r im e n u  
riomea. m ultiple dwellings, iio 
fees. Call J . D Real E state 
.Aseoclates. Inc 643-5129

NICE office, Main St. location, 
(tall 640-9835.

SMALL STORE n ear 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply M arlow’s, H67 Main Street

STORE hir rent, 70 E ast Cen
te r  Ht.. call 640-3796.

VERNON—BRAND new build
ing, m inutes from  1-84, 2-4
thousand sq, ft. c lea r  span 
celling,- will su b d iv id e  Into 
units having Its own p rivate  fa
cilities. $226 pe r two thousand. 
Cull 872-0628 weekdays.

.MAIN 3T., com er office, 3 
room s and lavatory . House & 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

Houses For Ron  ̂ 65
VERNON M anchester 
SiqHTb R aised R anch, three 
bednxim s, tw o-car gan ig e , nice 
lot. Two chlldrefi, no pets, $260 
l«>r m onth. Call I’aul W. Ikni- 
gan . R ealtor, 640-4535. /

FIVE-ro*)in single fam ily ho'me 
in Coventry. $150 m onthly; Call 
742-6519, betw een 5:36-6 p.m.

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

Houses For Sa!e 72

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS a g e n c y

646-3339
M ANCHESTER

HORSES IN 
MANCHESTER

Spacious four-bedroom  Trl- 
level o ffers the perfe<-t a n 
sw er to country living In the 
city. Thl.s lovely hom e is 
com pletely su rm unded  by 
op«>n.-lnnd, beautifully treed  
and shnibb<>d. ^Gmidoiw Uv- 
Ing room fi-ntures cathedral 
celling and flreplaced-fea- 
tu re  wall, ent-ln kltehen 
with built-ins and privacy 
dix>rs. oversized dining 
room, three baths. 20x24’ 
fam ily room with fireplace, 
large foyer, plus 2-ear a t 
tached g a rag e  on beautifully 
-situated lot I’lenty" of room 
for .stalile. Five-acre a g r i
cultural rlghta ix>.s.slblc. $40 - 
IKK).

.lACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

MANdJHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking C enter 
P a rk . 1% baths, tw o-car 
g a rag e , large  room s. Im m edi
a te  occupancy. H ayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Well lan d 
scaped  six-room  R anch. 6i4 
p e r cen t assum ab le  m ortgage, 
$117 m onthly paym ent includes 
principle, intere.st and taxes. 
P riced  m id 20’s. Owner, 644- 
2234.

Chester cen ter, one full and  Colonial hom e, larg e  kitchen, 
two ha lf baths. Ideal to r  larg e  built-in d ishw asher, disposal] 
fam ily  o r  conversion to 1V4 ceram lc-tU e baths, huge 
m ultiple dwelling, 2-car ga- living room  w ith firep lace  and 
rag e  w ith 2 room s on second bookcases, form al dining room, 
sto ry . $24,900. P h ilb rick  Agen- 3 la rg e  bedroom s, abundant 
cy. R ealto rs, 646-42W. closets, 6 p e r cent assum able

m ortgage. 647-1021.LOVELY expanded G r e e n ________________________________
M anor R anch fea tu res  tour- P R E F E R R E D  P o r te r  St. — Six-
bedroom s, two baths, large 
paneled  fam ily  room, w all to 
w all carpe ting , beautiful treed  
lot. A ssum able 6% p e r  cent 
m ortgage, owner, 649-4331 af
te r  6 p.m.

(JOBURN Road, we have listed ___________________  ________
2 colonials on th is fine resl- C A P E —Six room , th ree  o r  four
den tla l stree t, both have 3 bed 
room s, g a rag es, and o re  in 
excellent condition. T. J . 
C rockett, R ealtor,' 643-1677.

room  k dng-siz^  (Joloniai. B eau
tifully m ain ta ined  by original 
owmer. Three bedroom s, 1V4 
tile baths, flrep laced  front to 
back living room , form al 
dining room , eat-in  kitchen, 25’ 
paneled  rec  room  w ith bar, 
2-car g a rag e . Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J . W atson 
B each & Oo., R ealtors.

FIV E  ROOM R anch , w ith 3 bed-

bedroom s, built-in bookshelves 
and draw ers.- Wooded lot. H an
dy location. $21,500. A b e t t e r ____
buy by Philb rick  Agency, Real- 
to rs, 646-4200. L.ISTING

room s, large  kitchen w ith din- M ANCHESTER — New or 
ing a re a , 2-car g a rag e , 100 x  m ark e t, 6-room Cape on beau- com pletely redone recently . 
200 shaded  lot, $20,900. W olver- tlfully treed  lot, cen tra l loca- Lovely flreplaced-living room, 
ton Agency, R ealto rs, 640-2813. tlon, n e a r  school, bus, shop- p m e le d  basem ent. M r. (Joe 

~ ~  ping. fireplace, jalousied  Belilore Agency, 647-1413.
porch, g a rag e . Bel A ir R eal 
E sta te , V incent A. Bogginl,
R ealtor, 643-:9332.

— f . .
6 -rd o ^

G am bolottl 
built 6-room R anch on beautiful 
treed  and  fenced lot. K itchen

HELP WANTED
Men and Women

FULL-TIME —  PART-TIME 
DAYS A EVENINGS

Burner castle haa vacancies for adults to fill po
sitions in our Manchester store createid by our 
student ^p loyes returning to school. 
Opportuniti^ for advancement, gcKxl company 
bmefits such asi^ weeks vacation for 1 year’s 
service, hospitalization and surgical and major 
medical and $6,000 life insurance policy, etc.

V

liyt*rvi*ws hdtd at Hw star*,

 ̂ 501 W. M IDDU TPKE., MAN<:HEST1R 
DoBy b*fw*«ii 9 AJd. - 1 KA>M..  ̂

2 P.M. - 5 P.M., 7 P.M. -10 P.M.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, he.

Norrii Miami, Pferkh ~
A n Bqiinl O pporton lty  B m ployer

VERNON NOW Renting 
"You owe it lo yourself to see 

one of these lovely npurlm en ts 
s ituated  in a  sm all a p a rtm en t 1.ARGE L R anch. Seven ro o m ! 
complex^ located  in an  a ttrac - fireplace, bullt-lns, l* , baths ' 
live r^ ld e n tla l  a r e a .”  B rand  hUge rec rea tio n  rcxim. ga rag e  
new 3V* room  a p artm en t (one tree.i. $27,900. Hutchins- A een’ 
bedroom ) featu ring  heat, hot cy R ealtors, 649-5324 ^
w ater, re frig e ra to r, range,
hexxi, g a rb ag e  cllsixisal, m as- MANOIIESTER Your fum l
te r  TV an tenna, telephone out- ‘ ...............
let.s. cu rta in  rents, window 
shades luid full bath  with 
vanity . W ashers and d ry ers  in 
basem ent (coin-operated) and 
sto rage  a rea . i ’lenty of 
parking. F o r  an appointm ent 
to sec th is new lovely ap art

RANCH — Five room s. T hree  
bcdrcxjma, g a rag e , large  lot.
$18,900. Philbrick  Agency.
R ealto rs, 646-4200.

M ANtJHESTER well planned 
7’s-room  Capor-in tow n’s finest 
location. 4 large  bedroom s, g a 
rages, flreplaced living rcxrm,
paneled den. form al dining ______
room, equipped kitchen. M ANCHESTER — B est condl- “
situated  on tree  stiKkled lot. tlon. 2-fam lly 4-4, w ith fire- “ O R T E fl ST. A rea — Fine 7- 

»n  vt u.rwu-innH D „ o i .  p iaccs in c B c h  ap artm en t, low D utch (Jolonlal. lust r e -

m ain tenance and ren t-free  llv- 
ing, $24,900, W olverton Agency,

■Realtors, 649-2813.

$14,900 — A ttrac tive  ____
hom e 2 'oedrooms. d i n i n g  
rcxjni, hot w a te r  baseboard  
heat, a ttach ed  g a rag e , H utch
ins Agency. R ealto rs. 649-6324.

TWO FAMILY, 5-5, ju s t listed. 
Alto two finished an d  heated  
room s on th ird  flexjr. (Jentral- 
ly located. A lum inum  storm s 
and screens, t'wo heaUng sy s
tem s. Good condition. P riced  
for fast sale. M r. Z insser, Eel- 
fiore Agency. 647-1413.

Call W arren E. Howland, R eal
tor, 643-1108.

RICK \lERRITT
WEISTSIDE — Six-room (Jape,

-1,1 V. J  <ull-shed dorm er, lU
offers th is b rand new ran ch  on baths, carp e tin g  throughout.

FANTASTIc”^ ^ -  o r th " * H  'F a ra g e . 24’ swlm-FANTASTIC Meu of the H art- ming. poo, Sensibly p riced  at

room  D utch (Jolonlal, ju st re 
duced for Im m ediate  sale. 
T hree o r  four bedroom s, Rusco 
s to rm s and screens, screened 
porch. A very  p rivate  treed  
and landscaped  re a r  yard . (Jail 
now. Mr. (Joe, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

Wimiowa’ Wimt * .. aulirul that we h .i\e  to re- tors, 643-1577 priced  accordingly, in m id 20’s.
won r r  w arn T r "  ■_____  Mr. Lom bardo. B em ore Agen-
k l t c h e r  Cmm , f e a t u r e s  a s  $19,900 RANCH. Five room s, cy. 647-1413.K luntn . tonu» soo it. moas- seven room s. 2-cnr a ttached  jra-iir.> If Ki.». i.w » — -v,»* a iu im fu  jfa- m ree  oeoroom s, new kitchen --------------- — ---------------------------
t!4tt-4l -'6 649 Pri” ‘ r'-'l'®- h"! ' ' ' “ e r  baseboard  cab inets. Beautifully landscap- BUILT. 3-bedroom

lu «-c m .a new loveiv an ari - . h ta t. du.al fireplaces, full land- ed lot. A b e tte r  buy by PhU^ f>rick^front R anch. A lum inum
vu a tt  inia new u n tiv  apart* w » t.- etc. etc. Phone R irk  a_____  ^ 1 cnmhinAtinn«
m ent building please call 872- MA.N(.HKbTKR W estside Wall (or fu rth er detiUls - ^  ^
1)029 w e e k l i s v *  f n r  n n  lO W all III t i l ls ' Sl.X-roOlU CSll... 10829 w eekdays for an  appoint 
m ent. R ental $135 dow nstairs, 
$148 u p sta irs  (Including car- 
I>etlng,) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No pets.

to wall In this' .six-room (Jape, 
P rac tica lly  the whole first 
Poor. Nice kitchen. three  
bedroomiv. flreplaced -ll\-ing 
riHuii and full bass'm ent with 
liejlt. Very clean. laiw 20’s, 
W olverton Agency, R ealtors. 
649-281.8

brick Agency. R ealtors. 646- 
4200.

Wanted To R*nt 68
le \R G E  fam ily  nerds ImmedI- ,  . — -------------------

a te  housing, four o r flvp bed- "'^^BW OOD Drive, b e tte r  than  
rooni o lder house. Will fix up

B E L F I O R E

A G E N C Y

com binations, fireplace , wall 
lo wall carp e t In living room 
and dining room. D ow nstairs-

REALTORS

.MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Split fam ily  room  plus hobby room. 
Level, w ith 3 ceram ic  baths, $26,900. 643-9613. P rincip les
living room has cathed ra l ’tell- only.
ing. bay  window and wall to ---------------- ---------------------------
wall carpeting . G rade level -fFNSON St., Cape, 4 room s,
fam ily  room , kitchen w ith f-"*she<l on f irs t floor, second

647-1413 bullt-lns and dining a rea . Mid ‘ xpandab le, porch  off
SO's. W olverton Agency. Real- >‘*tehen. wooded lot. $21,900.
tors. 649-2813. , f^hllbrlck Agency R ealto rs,

846-4200.rooni o iner nouse. Will fix up  ■ ro^mi Cqlonlal with ev- M ANCHESTER - N e w  n stln e  ' -________  \\
to r reas^mable rent. Call 6 ^ -^  gn ice f 'J in iv tee  a ^ '!  P n  “  la P r a p r ty .  tS -fam l^; MANCHESTEF( " T ^ i t  I n c L e

C i ^ n .  on .'®-®«l ^  P">.I-«y  w ith  garages, c lean

\

By BBA KEITH
i f

Ju n k ed  c a rs  m ay  fijwJ. new  
l iv e s 'In  th e  co n stru c tio n  in 
dustry . L ig h tw e i^ t  concre te  
poured  a ro u n d  oom preased 
au tom obile  scrap  produces 
build ing  blocks ab o u t os 
s tro n g  a s  solid m asonry .

B ach y e a r  114 to  2 bUUon 
fe e t o f w a te rp ip e  i s  in sta lled  
In o u r hom es a n d  oomsner- 
cia l bu ild inga

1. “A " Zone lots. C en tra lly  
located. M anchester. A sk 
ing  $7,000 each. T hree  fo r  
$20,000. AU utiU tlee

2. Eaiington. R esiden tia l lo ts 
$5500 each. T errific  view.

3. M anchester. In d u stria l 
Bone. L o t 130x200. 7-room  
house. A  rea l buy  a t  $23,- 
900.

4. Bolton. 6-room  Rencdi.
A ppra ised  o v er $30,000. 
Selling  fo r  $28,000. 4
y e a rs  old. A lum inum  sid
ing. B rick  fron t. 2 -car g a 
rage. 2 fuU b a ths.

5 E h ^ t  a c re s  o f lan d  o n  R t  
44A. N early  700 f t  f ro n t
age. S ta te  owmed land  a d 
ja c e n t

6. 'W here can  you b u y  your 
f i r s t  hom e fo r $12,500? 
Call u s  a n d  f in d  o u t

U nn ecessary  room  dividers 
m ake  a re a s  a p p ea r  sm alle r 
and  ta k e  up  v a luab le  floor 
apace. In  open-p lanned  Hv- 
In g /d in ln g  room s, fu rn itu re  
can  be a rra n g e d  to  su g sea t 
divisions.

Sm all w indow s on  efttaer 
aide o f th e  firep lace  a r e  very  
a ttracU v o  w ith  A u t te s a

D on’t  do M. y o u iae lf w hen 
It com es to  buying  o r  —iUT»y 
a  house. C a ll u s  a t __

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

C e n te r  S t i a e l
s « x i K n - M « - 4 m

0768,

WO.MAN With 2 amull ohll'dron 
iipt-ds 4 or 8 room ap artm en t 
in .Manchester. 649-5408 an y 
tim e.

ciillon, top quality  and . unique 
floor plan m akes this an  out 
stamlliig offering. H ayes Agen
cy 646-Ol.M. evenings Mr. Han 
■ Her, 649-7613 ^

aiding,
yarii. cen tra l location, excel? 
lent condition. M ust be seen 
to be apprec ia ted . H. M. 
frechette . R ealto rs, 647-9993.

and well c a red  for, excellent 
Investm ent Mid 40’s. W olver
ton Agency. R ealto rs 64^2813.

'  CENTRAL location. 8 - room
MANCHESTER — L arge  new- hvime with five room s down 
itf. freed three up, U , baths. Excellent

M any

WANTED - -OKI farm  hou^e, nix RANCH — 6*̂  ̂ roonis f irs t nr o  n » a
roonuw o r  mor,-. with barn  and floor, plus finished rec  room  im
acreage. ,W1I1 m ake repairs. In basem ent, sunken form at throughout. M any
Call 742-9695 dining m om  w ith beam ed cell- oversU ed

iSiN ISTFR  m l  W.f I r >ng. «nd m ed tte rrau ean  decor, t o r ^ 3.o S ^ » "
M NKSTKH an d  wife desire fur- 2 full baths, one off master
niaheU a p a r tm e n t In M anches. be^lroom, screened  porch $26
ter. O ctober .1st thVough De- 9«)'“ 7 ’‘h I i h r i r r ' ‘T .,I]^ ]^^ ''n * ";' 7cemixT. (Jail 646-1271 ,or, 648-4200. ** Rc^fl Hcrald’̂ Ads.

lot, a lum inum  siding, tw o-car 
garag e , new feas heating  unit, 
big room y basem ent, etc. On
ly $29,900. Move In tom orrow . 
T. J . (Jrockett. R ealto r. 643- 
1677.

-1 -

ONE OF A KIND
NEW, BEAUTIFUL 64IOOM RAISED RANCH

For The Dificruninating Buyer
Aluminum eidinar, 2-car irara«re, 1*,̂  baths. Avocado 
bujlt-ins. This beauty rests on a lovely wooded lo t 
Won’t last at

HURRY! M*y«r Agtocy. Rooltar, 643U0609 ’
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WHERE ELSE!!
Could you g e t a ll th is to r 
$24,600? L arg e  nlne-year- 
old, th ree -b ed  room  Ranch. 
27 x  13’ Uvlng room . (Jom- 
p le te ly  equipped greenhouse 
that req u ire s  unbelleveable 
nom inal ca re . O ver acre  
d m ib b e d  a n d  treed  lot. 
M any ex tras. Out of sta te  
ow ner m uat sell.

TWO BIXXJKS TO 
BOWERS SCHOOL

, H a re  park-Hke y a rd  In town 
\ w l t t  p riv acy ! Quality con- 
« r a c te d  R an ch  th a t h a s  lov- 
Ingsow ners. F u lly  a i r  condl- 
tlonM , fully  equipped kitchen. 
ABSurtiaWe 8%% m ortgage. 
A rrangh  t o  see  now.

(Jonrem porary ^  BEOT -  12-room Oontem- . 
- N o  expense has been sp ared  prestige  locaUoo. ’
■n thU exquisitely appointed “ ®‘‘^  *>elow je irfac e m e n t
>rtck and »____  cost.

d ttira b le

Out of Town 
For Soiu 75

Out of Town 
For Sol* 7 5 9

Out of Town 
For Seri* 75

auuum iM  ,  “ “  ,repi.acem em  - ■ -------------------------------- $22,500 — NEW  RAISED R anch,
brick and fram e  hom e m ost ***"' ^hoiser, B riflo re  L ak e  — W aterfron t th ree  bedroom s, unflnlsh-
d tr irab le  Roclcledge ' a re*  Agency, 64j7-1413. C allfcm l*  sty le hom e, 3 bed- ed  rec rea tio n  room , g a rag e .
T hree bedrooms, 2^4 baths ' MAN(JHESTFr ------- TZ-------- T T  enclosed porch I60x200‘ tree d  lot. Suburban.

'fo v e r  t o j ^ i  “ Unties. 5-6 room  ap art- 646-4200. ______________________
(orenino- f"'®"!®- cen tra l location, $32.- ---------- ------------------------------------- (JOVENTRY — $15,600. Seven
all e t^ f r to  PaUo). 900. M eyer Agency, R ealtor, SULLIVAN Avq., So. W indsor, room  Cape. New kitchen, IH
fast rrv .,^  k-tchen (break- 643-0609. Id eal fo r hom e and office. 6- b a ths, fuU ce lla r. Bill Wolcott,
fandiv NEW  TjsH n.,— n Z Z — ‘^ c h .  w alk-out base- 668-1563. P a se k  R ealto rs. MLS.
mor, ^  Periellng, L isting  L arg e  alx-room m en t w ith 3-room profeaaional 289-7478, 742-6243
m any bullt-lns, stereo , com- Breexeway. oversized offloe, g a rag e . Mid 20’s— ____________________ ____________
plete air-c<mditioning sy s te m ,. Kerage. Outside sun  deck, new W olverton A gency R ealto rs BOLTON, O'versiied-Cape, with 
carpeting, drapes, a re  ju st a  “ eaUng system . Nice treed  lot. 649-2813. ’ fUll-shed d o rm er, 3 bedrooms,
lew  of m anv  ___  * V erv clean . H  i r  _____
— ar e ju st a  —
few of m any  fine fea tu res  for '^®*^ ®*®“ ’ **• P » c h e tte .
the u ltim ate  In g racious Uvlng R ealto rs. 647-9993.
with low m aintenance. By api- --------
pointm ent. Suzanne Shorts, L a t «  U m
646-3233. Exclusive J .  W atron L O tS  FOT 5 * 1 *  7 3
Beach & Co., R ealto rs. HIGHLAND P a rk  A rea — Large

lot, could be divided Into two

larg e  k itchen an d  living room, 
VERNON — N eat 6 - room  fireplace , c e ram ic  tUe bath, 
R anch  w ith fo rm al dining waJk-out basem ent, a lum inum
room , 3 bedroom s, fireplace, 
b a sem en t g a n ^ e .  A te rrific  
value  a t  $21,660. Call Dorla 
Sm ith, J a rv la  R ealty  (Jo., Real-MANCHPamirR-------- -“  divided Into two

m ^C H ESTER  an excellent lo- building lots. Q ty utiUHea $10 -
VERNON^OLTON L A K F  ^ the many 000. Ask for Mr Philbrick ---------------------- ------- -------

^  IN L A K E  f-jie features of this spacious Philbrick Aeenev Re»)to«' WINDSOR-Blrch HIU.A coo! 10-room rv»ir>„ioi « u.Ll___  f ; .  Agency, Realtors, _________________

sto rm s, new ly pain ted , well 
landscaped , good location. 
Asking $24,900. Rowe St 
Rowe R ealty . 876-3167.

TOLLAND '

A cool four-room  Ranch. 
N ew  fireplace , furnace, roof, 
a lum inum  combinations, 
sep tic  a n d  landscaping. 
Servloe oquple hated  to 
leave hom e. Asking $13,500.

V2 MILE TO 
MARTIN SCHOOL

South Manchester-—Go where 
the going is! 4.65 cleared 
and wooded acres with 641’ 
road frontage. 8-buUdlng lot 
potential. Expiandable older 
home. Good Investment-plan, 
now or later, .Owner wlU 
finance.

DEPOSIT FELL 
THROUGH

$25,000 — 29 wooded acres 
w ith  1,166* road frontage. 
Only th re e  m iles from  new 
R oute 6 a n d  15 m inutes to 
H artfo rd . N ice s tream  winds 
th rough  r e a r  of property. 
O w ner w ill tak e  sizable 
f irs t  m ortgage.

M. H. PALMER, ‘ 
REALTOR, MLS 

643-6321

----- spacious Philbrick
l^ ro o m  Oolonlal. 5 bedroom s 646-4200. 
all On the second floor and

Agency. R ealtors; k l ^ - '  L-SHAPED RANCH .
en w ith buUt-ins form al dln-v̂ ii me second floor a n d ------------------------------------------------ w nn ouui-m s rorm al din- On a  beautiful 41 a c re  treed

soil a  walk-up attic. F irs t  floor C E N T ER  of Town. . .approxl- «>o™- cath ed ra l ceUlng s  m in u tes  from  1-84
offers a  large  front to  back “la te ly  244 acres, a ll In "B ”  firep laces in  living room  w a ll to  waU carp e tin g  flre^
living room, paneled sunporch. ^11 uOIltles on the  site. Tamlly room , two fuU p laced  living room  ’built-
form al dining room, and  a  '̂•®a1 fo r m ultip le  dwellings, baths, tw o-car garage , three- . . .
-̂---  ^  .T ASM WkTCA Im* m.11

-O a  -  —— aw* s s z u tu ^ ic  lingTl QCUOgO, U$i CO*
large  kitchen th a t leads t e a  T. J .  (Jrockett, R ealto r, 643- wooded lot. Phll-
spaclous fam ily  room . Finish- Agency, R ealto rs, 646-

2 ^  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  to u r a c re s  ________________________ __
ins, 2-car’ g a ra ^ '*  1 ^  w ell' com m unity  SOUTH WINDSOR 644 room

^  upper 40’s. U&R R ealty  R ealto rs, 646-4200.
Co. Inc. 643-2692 R obert D.
Murdock, R eakor.

DICK MAR'TENS

(JOVENTRY .— acre  lot, wood
ed, convenient, deslreable  
nelghbortiood. Needs som e fill. 
$2,800 742-7118.

sumes 644 per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy, rec 
room, double garage, $33i900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

Ins, a n d  kively paneled rec 
room . A ssum able 644 
m ortgage. O io ice  buy a t 
$22,600. P lease  call 649-5306 
o r  87641611.

(JO M PU TERIZED 
CUSTOM ER SERVICES

B  & .  W

BOLTON —1 and one-fifth ac re  
13 available day and night to  building lot w ith lake prlvl- 
oounsel you on selling your leges. O ther building lots to 
property. Dick is re a lly  listing choose from . F rom  $5,000. An- 
property  these  days—a n d  o ur thony G. F iano, 646-0191.
entire  sa les  force of full-time ----------—-----------------------------------
professionals Is reaUy s e l l i n g ------------------------------------------------

Coll Dick for adv ice  a t  P r o p e r t y

BARROWS and WALLA(JE Co. 
M an ch este r P a rk ad e . 

W ILUN GTON — 6-room Oape, M anchester 649-5306
4 bedroom s, larg e  2-car ga rag e  --------- -------------------------- -----------
w ith  horse  and pony sta lls. BOLTON — (Justom  built nine

B E L F I O R E

A G E N C Y

REALTORS

For Sal* 74

BOLTON 'L A K E —Y e ar ’round 
444 room  hom e. Oil hot w a te r  
hea t, 160’ of lake fron tage with

Situated on 144 acres. Only 
$26,900. T. J . (Jrockett, Real
tor. 876-6279.

FOR THE discriminating buy
er, we have just listed a cen
ter chimney, authentic Co
lonial Cape nestled in the hills 
of Glastonbury In a pic
turesque setting In a prestige 
neighborhood. For . appoint
ment call Philbrick A^ncy, 
646-4200.

room  R aised  R anch. T hree  or 
four bedroom s, larg e  living 
room  w ith ca th ed ra l celling 
w ith full-wall firep lace , fam ily 
style kRchen, w ith buUt-iiu and 
g lass  sliding door, larg e  fin
ished rec  room  with huge stone 
firep lace , th ree  full baths, 
se p a ra te  tiled laundry  room, 
tw o-car g a rag e . M any ex tra  
fea tu res . $42,600. U A R ReaUy 
Co., Inc., 643-2692. R. D. M ur
dock, R ealtor.

M ANCHESTER — VACANT 
V alue! Four-bedroom  brick 
Spilt Lavel. Double garage.
Three-full baths, fireplaced-llv- 
Ing room . Loads of ex tras. Out
of s ta te  ow ner w ants I m - ------------------------------------------------
m ed ia te  sa le. W arren  E . How, M ANCHESTER — New U st-

MANCHESTER — 644 room 
G arrison Colonial. Double ga 
rage, 144 baths, flreplaced-Ilv- 
ing room, form al d ining room, 
recreation  room. Hospital lo
cation. W arren  E . Howland, 
R ealtors, 643-1108.

tree s  and  p r lv ^ y .  Enclosed VERNON — A lm ost a  give 24 ORCHARD 8 t. RockvlUe.
647-1413 Pr®“y ^ a p e . 8U -room  hom e. $16,000. Call

t iu r ry .  H ayes Agency, 646-0181. ^ o v e  and re frig e ra to r. ga- 742-66IO.
 ̂ rag e , c ity  w a te r  and sew era, ---------------

v e ry  clean. T reed  lot. W alk to  VERNON
school, on bus Une. $19,900. -----------
(Jolll-W agner R ealty , 643-9088,
875-8396.

TENANTS HARBOR, 
SiAINE

land. R ealto rs. 643-1108.

M ANCHESTER

“I F ”

I f  you o re  looking to r a  two- 
bedroom  hom e. If you can 
a ffo rd  $18,600. If  a  list of 
hom e fea tu res  which are  
unbelievable In terest you 
«uid If you have  16 m in
u tes, call M r. Lewis a t  649- 
6306. I f  you don’t  buy afte r 
seeing-—Oh w ell!!

COM PUTERIZED 
(JUSTOMER SERVICES

B  (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

M an ch este r Parkade.
M anchester 649-5306

Ing, Five-room  Cape, tw o-car 
garage , nicely landscaped, 
treed  y a rd , close to bus line 
and shopping. Only $22,600. H. 
M. F rech ette , R ealto rs, 647- 
9693.

BMve hours from  M anches
te r . Three-room  oottoge w ith 
porch, one ac re  on paved 
road, one m ile from  ocean, 
$3,500. C all ow ner a f te r  6 
p .m ., 649-6226.

Six-room  Cape, 
convenient location. R ec room, 
fireplace , breezew ay, oven, 
range, and disposal, g a rag e , 
patio , pool, p riv a te  y a rd . $23,- 
000. C. B. Govang, Associates, 
643-0674, 872-4186.

COVENTRY — R eatored 8-
room , 4-bedroom  Colonial. 6 _______  _______
firep laces, orig inal wide floor — —------------------------ ----------------
boards, 2-car g a rag e , 7 acre s . B ^S T  HARTFORD, all brick 4- 
-  V incent 4 room s each  a p art

m ent,bullt-lns. Including a ir

boards, 2'-car g a rag e ,
Bel A ir R eal E sta te ,
A. Bogginl R ealto r, 643-9332.

Out of Town 
For Sol*MANCHESTER Green a re a  —

Lovely six-room  R anch. Two VERNON —  R aised  
full baths, carpe ted  kitchen n e a r Vernon C ircle 
with built-ins, living room  with 
fireplace and w all to w all c a r 
peting, finished fam ily  room .
Asking only $29,6(X). H. M.
F rechette , R eakors, 647-9993.

75

MANCHESTER — N ear bus, 
school, shopping! Six room 
stone front (Jape. Bpeezeway. 
garage, paneled  fireplaced-liv- 
Ing room, oversized kitchen, 
partia l recreation  room , shad-

Ranch 
Three-

bedroom , larg e  Uvlng room , 
spacious dining room , with 
sliding g lass  doors, fsonUy-sls- 
ed  kitchen; two baths, fam ily  
room, Iw o-car g a rag e  o n  large  
lot. $29,900. Jacqueline- Rob- 
b e rts  Agency, 646-3339.

NEW  8-room R anch, a ttractive- R ealtors, 643-1108.
ly  priced . H as to be seen to  b e -----------------------------------------------
ap p rec ia ted . Cnii 568-6662 MANtJHESTER 6(4 room  G arrl

M ANCHESTER — Spacious 
custom  8-room (Jape. G arages. 
F our-la rge  bedrooms, fire- 
p laced-livlng room , panel
ed  den, fo rm al dining room, 
244 baths. Situated  on tree- 
studded  lot. Sale a t  below m a r
ket value. W arren  E . Howland, 
R ealto rs, 643-1108.

,IN  TOWN

H e re ’s a  good sized 7-room 
Colonial th a t wiU accom m o
d a te  your fam ily and your 
pocketbook. This hom e has 
th re e  good sized bedrooms, 
a  la rg e  Uvlng room , w ith .a  
famUy room -kitchen com- 
bina)tk>n w ith  built-tn ov^n, 
ran g e  a n d  d ishw asher, also 
a  screen ed  porch, a ll c a r 
peted  floors and a  paneled 
re c  ro(»n. T he locaiUon is 
ju a t rig h t to r a  growing 
fam ily  a n d  th e  price is only 
$28,000. C all us for an  ap 
po in tm ent to  inspect.

U & R  REAL'TY CO.-
'  643-2692

R o bert D. Ifu rd o ck . R ealto r

BOL-rON LAKE
ed lot. W arren  E. Howland, ^ r-.iv  » ,  ' ' ‘^ ® " ’ * b ^ ro o m s . finished,
R ealtors 643-1108 . w alk-out baoenjent. $22,600.

ta te . We c an ’t  Urt all the  fea- W olverton Ageniby, Reedtors 
tu re s  here, bu t ju st a  v e ry  few 649-281$. 
of th e  unusual ones Including 
your very  own bbH boat basin 
with concrete  bulkhead, p rofes
sional landscaping, a n d —how 
about th is—€Ui e lectric  c a r t  and 
am ealte  p a th  to  ge t you from

_______________________________ house to  lake and  back In lels-
IMMACJULATE CAPE — Sbc u re  sty le! T he nine room  ranch  
rooms, Bowers a rea . Alu- hom e w ith th ree  o a r  rad io  op- 
m lnum  siding, storm s, screen s e ro ted  g a rag e  door is  tru ly  
and doors. Absolute m inim um  w orthy of the  aetting  . . . but 
upkeep. Can be four bedroom s, come, le t C arl Z insser show this 
m oderately  priced fo r fast one-of-a-kind property  to you. 
sale. Mr. Ixim bardo, Belfiore Th« very  bert In a  lak e  front 
Agency, 647-1413. e sta te  !

condlUoners, 6 y e a rs  old, ex- 
ceUent secu rity  builder. Wol
verton  Agency R ealto r, 646- 
2818.

ANDOVER —Seven s e re s  of’ 
c lea red  level land  surround 
th is  la rg e  eight-room  stone and 
vinyl Bided (Jape. L arge k itch
en w ith range, fo rm al dining 
room , living room. larg e  u tility  
room , four bedroom s, two-full 
baths. Second floor com plete
ly waU to wall carpeted . Full 
basem ent, long road  frontage. 
Im m ediate  occupancy. Asking 
low 80’s. Owner-Agent, 742- 

_______________________________  9686, o r  742-7141.

V B ^ O N  S r a o m  R a ^  on a  v e r n o n "  -  U m nacu late  ^  
Wgh and treed  lot, huge room y 26x84’ C ape. 4 bed-Iritv44ten H *1 n I _ *room s, country  kitchen, wall-

'TOLLAND
a  boom ing com m unity a few 
m iles eas t of M anchester. 
Stop by, o r  call our office. 
If you e re  looking for a 
sm a ll horse  fa rm ; o r  land 
(we got aU kinds) . . . som e 
Boned f o r ' ap artm en t, a  log 
cabin  on six  ac re s ; th ree  
o r  to u r C ape Cod styled 
hom es, one w ith 144 acres 
th a t  h as two horse a ta lls ; 
a  com m ercial biock In the 
a re a , etc. T. J . C rockett, 
Tfriland Office 876-6279.

son Oolonlal, double ^ r a g e ,  144 
baths, flreplaced living room, 
form al dining room, re c  room, 
convenient location. $31,900. 
Call W arren E . Howland, R eal
tor, 643-1108.

B E L F I O R E

A G E N C Y

FIN E  COLONIAL In p rim e  lo- 
caton! 7 room s including h ea t
ed sunporch. Stately ahedc-glv- 
Ing trees, quiet residen tial
nelghbortiood. WaU to wail tfi 
flrejilaced-llvlng room. Live 
g rad o u sly . Jo b  situation REAL'PORS 
requ ires Im m ediate sa le. P ric 
ed fa r  below rep lacem ent cost.
M r  Coe, Belfiore Agency. 647- io L T O N  -  14-room

VERNON

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY . .

A vailable on th is alum inum  
aided seven-room  Spill Level 
ju s t listed  fo r only $27,900. 
D on 't be la te  to  call Mr. 
Bogdan fo r a n  appointm ent 
to  see th is charm ing  hom e 
se t in the  trees . P lease  call 
649-6806 o r  876-6611. 

COM PUTERIZED 
CUSTOM ER SERVICES

te-w all carpe ting , c ity  w ater 
and sew era, de tached  2-car 
g a rag e . Walk to school. Ask
ing $22,900. Colll-W agner R eal
ty . 643-9088, 876-83M.

VERNON — M an ch este r Line, 
F our bedroom  R aised  R anch, 
double g a rag e , bullt-lns, rec  
room , priced to sell, Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

C O V E N T R Y l i n e ! 
Four-room  R anch, fireplace, 
treed , p rivate  yard , n e a r  shop
ping. Only $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

B  <Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE (to. 

M an ch este r P a rk ad e , 
M anchester 649-6306

TH R EE FAMILY, One block 
from  Main St. $4,800 annual 
Income, never a  vacancy. A 
fine I n v ^ m e n t  for the prudent 
buyer. (JaU early. M r. Lom 
bardo, Belfiore Agency. " * '  
1413.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5,. 2 seperote

647-1418 VERNON -  Four - bedroom 
Colonial plus fam ily room, 
living room , flrepiaoe. form al 
dining room , kitchen with 
buUt-lns, g a rag e . Only $31,900. 
H.M. F rech ette , R ealto rs, 647- 
9993

647’ one ex trao rd in a rily  lovely 
home, beautifully  s ituated  on 
wooded a c re  in fine resldetttlal

---------------------  ----  - ,  a rea . F o r  appoin tm ent caU
heating  system s, handy to  bus Suzanne Shorts, 646-8233, J .  
and  schools. $24,900. Philbrick W atson B each St Co. R ealtors,

MLS 273-6660.

Idanor
house for L arge fam ily, In 
laws, office an d  hom e. Custom
crafted  1964 with finest o f ___________________________
m ate ria ls  and design  for the LEBANON — Live a top  a  quiet
u ltim ate  In one floor spacious hljl In this Im m acu la te  s i x - ___________
living; Two rom ple te  L ’s o r  room _Cape. T h ree  o r four bed- BOLTON im m ed ls le
one *v<n*onrllrMr4lv Lwaalw _____  - ______  _____  .

EAST HARTFORD
C ountry  living In the  c ity  7 
room s. 4*b«droom <)Dp«* 
qul«KJy nftnUed a m o n f a  
heavily  treed  lot, A lexander 
Drive. Most exclusive a rea  
of town. Two fuU baths, two 
flrepU cas, parU slly  finished 
r©c room, 2*<;ar g^ara^^e. 
Low taxaa.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
648-1111

Agency R ealtors, 646-4200.

room s, two-full baths with 
colored fixturea, m any d esir
a b le  features. P riced  a t $22.- 
900. Call the  Carolyn W ent
w orth Agency, a t 1-642-7661 o r 
1-642-7662 for on  appoiittm ent.

or-cu-
pancy six-room  R anch M ani
cured  acre -treed  lot. G arage, 
firep lace , carpe ting  Desd-end 
s tree t $26,500. P asek  R eslte rs , 
286-7476. 742-82U

. just 12 w«6ks. H & R  Block. Amarica't 
Largest Income Taz Service, will teach you how 
to prepare mcom'e tax returns . . . and how 
YOU can make extra money as a trained tax 
consultant. An ideal course for 'houtawives. 
students, retired people— anyone wanting to 
make EXTRA MONEY No previous experience 
required Enrollment open to anyone

* t s6tet ' 84T
n iB IM  CUSMS

•  tea can Tsints
iBcuwu MX w m .iu

•  fSU M MBT-TIM 
IMSttTMUT
is r t iT s s iT iu

•  T M N s llif 'a ru iia c u  
11601 ru  rtm i

VERNON — Three-bedrootn 
R anch. Wall to  wall carpeting  
throughout, g ffrsg r Nicely 
landscaped lot Oonvenlenl lo
cation H urry  a t t23,»00 (Sill 
Pau l W Dougan, R ealtor, 646 
4636.

HR

America’s 
Largest Tax 

S ^ k e

E N R O L L  N O W ! 

C L A S S E S  S T A R T  

S E P T E M B E R  15 J
5S7 Fas

P iM M  »*n<) m* »  rt ft l 
B«t>c Incom e Tax Cou 
under no otHifStaon to

NAJME

-------
ttrction form  and m form otion obout th« If70 m 4 R Stock r*D, Thi» It • roQ uttt for ifiform otion ortty tn d  plOCOt m t 
•nro<i

AOORESS

CITY

STATE 2 1P  coot
TELEPHONE NUM BER ''. / ■ l O I - U

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The M anchester P lanning St 
Zoning C om m ission a t a  m ee t
ing on B eptem ber 3. 1836 a p 
proved a request of R uby K. 
T h resh sr et\; al for a  sons 
change from  R esidence A and^ 
Business I lo B u s in s^  II for 
lazid with frontage on A dam s 
S treet and Depot S treet a s  de- 
aertb sa  in the rsqueat. and 
adopted a  land-use of Bustnees 
n  for sa id  land, effective Sep
tem b e r 12. 1M6 Notice of th is 
daclsloc has been filed In the 
Town C lerk ’s office 

D ated  this B eptem ber 11th.
less.

M Adler Oobtdn.
C hairm an
C lareace  W Walt).
S ecretary

NORTH C oventry  — New Sbt- 
room  I R aized  R anch . 1(4 baths, 

I bullt-lns, d ishw asher, fire
place. A cre tre e d  lot. Only 
$26,9(X). H ayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

W APPINO —BeauUfuI rtx^ 
room  R anch . Ebccellent con
dition. OonsisUng of living 
room , d ining room , kitchen 
and th ree  bedroom s. Alu
m inum  siding, air-condlUoning 
in dining room . L o t about one 
acre . All th is fo r $26,600. Mit 
ten R ealty , R ealto rs. 643-6630

Warned— Estate 77
SBLLINO YOUR HOM E? F o r 
p rom pt courteous serv ice  th a t 
g e ts  results . Call Louis Dlmock 
R ealty . 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property  
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instan t se rv lie . H ayes Agency 
848-0131 '

LISTINGS w anted  — buyers 
available, courteous, efficient 
aerviee. Y our satisfaction  Is 
o u r concern. Call us now. Mor
rison  Agency R ealto r, 643-1015, 
643-0644.

VERNON — Lovely new  th ree  
bedroom  Colonlsd. F o rm al din 
ing room , g racious living 
room , 1V4 baths, tw o-car g a  
rag e  In fine a rea . $32,500. J a c  
queline-R obeste Agency, 646- 
3339.

VERNON —  New three-bed- 
room  R aised  R an ch  offers sp a 
cious living room , fo rm al d in
ing room , beau tifu lly  rablnet- 
ed k itchen w ith eating  a rea , 
tw o-car g a rag e . Ctonvenlently 
located. $28,200. Jac<|uellne - 
R oberts Agency, 646-8339.

Farms For Sola 76
POTENTIAL packed  123 acre  
fa rm , asking $100,000, half 
cosh. Lebanon, 15 surveyed  
acres, ask ing  $13,000, half 
<*aah. Lebanon, a p p ro x im ate 
ly five wooded a c re s , askiiig 
$2.5(X). H am pton, three-bed
room Chpe, one acre , only 
$11,0(X), onc-third down. North 
W indham, three-room  co t
tage, bath, lot approx im ate ly  
80x120’, $4,600, only $2,000
down. Many others. By a p 
pointm ent only. B rochure 
m ailed free. H ochberg F orm  
Agency, C lark ’s  C orners, 
N orth W indham. Phone 1-406- 
9637.

B yrnes iRecoverin^
COLUMBIA, S.C. (A P) -r- 

J a m e s  F . B yrnes, fo rm er U.S. 
se c re to ry  of s ta te  an d  Siqirem e 
C ourt ju stice , is rep o rted  cd h tln -. 
Ding to  Im prove a t  ^ '^ o q i i t a l  
w here he  is  undergo ing  t re a t 
m ent to r a  heart.A ilm ent,

said T h ursday  the 90-year-oId 
B yrnes, Adm itted Aug. 36, re- 
fnaliui quite w eak bu t th a t  he  Is 
com fortable and  Im proving 
slowly.

ADVERTISING
TRAINEE

Immediate full-time opening. We will train an 
alert, intelligent and energetic person for an 
interesting position in our advertising depart
ment, Must enjoy meeting the public, servicing 
our advertisers and must have use of a car. 
Full company benefits. Apply in person, 8:30 - 
4:00.

fiiatul)rBtrr Ettrnini) Ifrralii
13 B18S E L L  S T R E S T

HE IS A SPECIALIST 
WITH VAST KNOWLEDGE AND  

EXPERIENCE IN HIS FIELD

This is one time you need professional help! Thousands of dollars 

are involved. Titles and deeds have to be dealt with that could 

affect you and your family not only 

now but for years to come. Con

sult a Realtor. He is a real estate 

expert with recognized compet

ence and skill.

\ . ! ■ - \

MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF REALTORS
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About Towp
ESinma NetUeton Group of 

Center Congregational Church 
wHl have a  potiuck Monday at 
6:30 p.m. In the Robbins Room, 
o f the church. Mrs. Nona Mc
Cann will conduct a service 
meeting after dinner.

U. S. A ir Force Airman Har
old A. Bernstein, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond G. Bern
stein of 22 Coleman Rd., recent
ly  graduated from the training 
course for administrative spe
cialists at Keesler' AFB, Miss.
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I P Y R E X  
6  C u p  

P e rc o la to r
SPECIAL

$3.99
Reg.$4.95 Save $.96
*UmlMd Urn* ott*r

Treat yourself to ttiou- 
sands of good cups of 
coffee. PYREX Ware 6 
cup p e rco la to rs  are 
known as the sweetheart 
of coffee lovers 'dause 
they make award>wlnnlng 
coffee every time.

H o ilie  & H a le
S<8 M A IN  ST.

. Second Ht. Michael C. Egan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James J, 
Egan of 171 B. Center St.,, has 
been recognized for helping his 
unit earn the Aerospace 
Defense Command “ A ”  Award. 
He Is a disaster conjtrol officer 
in the 1st Fighter Wing at Self
ridge AFB, Mich.

Richard. Martin South School 
PTA  executive board will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Darden Has- 
lett, 8 Tuck Rd. All committees 
should be represented at this 
meeting.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Mjonday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. A  potiuck will be 
served at 6:30 with members 
of King David Lodge of Odd 
Fellows as guests. There will 
be an Assembly Officers Night 
on Wednesday In East Hart
ford. Those wishing to attend 
the program may contact Mrs. 
Thora Maloney, 613 Main St.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
picnic Monday at the Rooky 
Hill Veterans Hospital. Mem
bers planning to attend are re
minded to meet at the Post 
Home at 6 p.m. Those needing 

' transportation may contact 
Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, 784 E. 
Middle Tpke.

American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Post Home.

Yoga classes directed by 
Frank Zarafis of New Haven 
will start Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
St. Maurice's Church, Bolton. 
Classes are open to beginners. 
Those planning to attend are re
minded to bring a blanket.

The Rev. Harold W. Richard
son, pastor of Wapping Oom- 
munity Church, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on 
radio station WDNF. The pro
gram Is sponsored by the Man
chester Council of Churches and 
the Clergy of Manctiester.

Caron  ̂Porter To Head 
Murray^s Clerk Campaign

LIQQETT DRUa
PARKADI

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

One Day 
Only

Sat., Sepf. 13

Bock to Ragular PrUm Monday Morning

Everything that'i new for fall in university 
styled sport coots by Craig Scott—including 
ptaids« herringbones tattersolls, os well os 
solid color blazers. Two button styles with 
double side vents or 3-buttori styles with 
single center vent. Regulars, shorts, longs. 
One doy only. Hurry Ini

FREE ALTERATIONS

HALE
645 MAIN STREET

• "IT ^

Receives Reprimand
Lt. (j.g .) Ronald C. Ramsay, 24, enters car at 
Subic Bay U.S. Naval Base, the Philippines, Thurs
day after receiving a reprimand and a reduction 
in seniority from a one-man court-martial. Lt. 
(j.g .) Ramsey, officer o f the deck o f U.S. destroy
er Frank E. Evans last June when the ship collid
ed with an Australian carrier, pleaded guilty to 
three charges o f negligence and dereliction o f 
duty. (A P  Photofax)

St. Bridget Science Pupils 
Select Own Lab Experiments

WilHam M. Murray Jr., GOP 
candidate for Manchester town 
clerk, has announced the forma
tion of a Bill Murray for Town 
Clerk Committee, with David 
L. Caron his campaign co: 
ordinator and J. Winthrop 
Porter his campaign treasurer.

Caron, former president of 
the Manchester Y R  (Young Re
publicans) Club, said today that 
he is “ concerned at the Inde
cision demonstrated by the 
leadeinhip of the GOP Town 
Committee," in noi endorsing 
Murray.

He pleadged, "W e will make 
every effort to secure the elec
tion of the entire Reptdillcan 
slate,”  and promises a vigorous 
campaign to that end, despite 
Murray’s “ unceremonious re
buff by the GOP leadership, for 
no reason.”

The Republican Town Com
mittee, when it met last month 
to endorse candidates for mu
nicipal office, voted not to 
endorse a candidate for town

clerk, to oi^x>se Incumbent De
mocrat Edward TomUel.

It ’s vote followed rejection of 
Murray, after he had been 
nominated from the floor.

Murray, stAnequently, took 
out petitions for GOP nominee 
for town clerk. On Sept. 2, he 
filed his petitions with. Repub
lican Registrar Fred Peck. The 
latter, after checking the 646 
names on the petltitms against 
MiEinchester’s voting lists, de
clared that 696 of them were 
o f registered Republicans. He 
certifled Murray’s candidacy. 
Murray’s name w ill appear on 
the Nov. 4 voting machines as 
Ihe official Republican candi
date for town clerk.

To date, the GOP leadership’s 
position, on not endorsing Mur* 
ray, remains unchanged.

There Is a “ new look" to the 
science cuniulm at St. Brid
get School this year. “ Introduc
tory Physical Science" (IPS ) 
is the formal name, but this 
doesn’t tell the whole story.

John Yellen, science Instruc
tor at Gideon Welles Junior 
High School In Glastonbury, 
describes It as “ students carry
ing the load, enjoying their ex
periences and becoming the pri
mary contributors to their own 
learning.”

Before the opening of school, 
Sister Mary Jane Edwards, 
Grades 6-8 science teacher at 
St. Bridget, attended an in- 
service Institute conducted by 
Yellen at the Glastonbury 
school. The five full-day ses
sions were sponsored by the 
publisher of the texts and man
uals.

“ We covered about one-third 
of the material during the work
shop," Sister Mary Jane Ed
wards said. “ There will be ton 
more throughout the year as we 
get Into the course,”

The new method Is a com
plete and dramatic departure 
from the former teaching of

science by lectures and the all 
too frequent “ cookbook recipe” 
laboratory exercises. It is al
most entirely student-labora
tory oriented.

“ Three or four days a  week, 
pupils will be performing their 
own experiments, followed by 
discussing results and reaching 
conclusions,”  Sister Mary Jane 
Edwards said. “ I  will be there 
only as a  guide.”

She is excited and enthusias
tic about the new approach. 
“ A  child must be involved, tak
ing apart and putting together, 
to learn,”  she said.

Avenue of the Fineslt
NEW YO RK  (A P ) — A  a t y  

Oouncll comonittee approved 
Thursday a bill to name a street 
at the site of the proposed new 
$46 million police headquarters 
“ Avenue of the Finest.”

The new two-block street runs 
between I^aric Row and Pearl 
Street Just north of the Brooklyn 
Bridge.

The city ’s police often are re
ferred to as “ New York's fin
est."

Y E W S
UPRIGHT, 18”-24” H iffh........................... $3.25
UPRIGHT 24”-28” High ........................... $3,75
SPREADING 12”-15” Dta............................ $2.00
SPREADING 15”-18” Dia............................ $2.50

It’s Thne For Fall Planting
Full and Nicely Shaped Plants—Up to 12 Years Old

44 Baldwin Rd., Manchester—644*8049

Presenting
the good old Volkswagen.

Il'i not your ordinary taks'.a-gombls 
uisd car.

n't ocar ihal hot potted Ihe VW 14- 
polnl tofely and perfoneonce tett.

And hat ow 100% guarantee that 
we'll repair or reploce oil mo|or mechan
ical parlt* for 30 doyt or 1000 mlleî  
whichever comet firtt.

So even If anything doet go wrong It 
endt up for Ihh belter.
*««eli<̂  hewloloa rMf witk from wd. mmi.

1966 VW
IhNuxe-Mauon Wag
on. Radio. M495

1968 VW ■ -

Deluxe Sedan. Auto, trana.,
radio, light blue 
flnloh. -1 $1895

1967 VW
Sedan. Rad, 
radio. M996

1965 VW
Sedan, Uiue, 
radio. ^ 9 5

1966 VW —
Faotback Sunroof. Vinyl in
terior. Very sharp.

1966 VW
Sedan. Blue, 
radio. n i9S

n
1965 VW

Sm a i i , kjuUo, vary
$1115

1967 VW
lYuitback Sedan. 
Black, radio.

1964 VW
Sedan. Blue, grey 
interior, nuUe.

n$95

1966 VW
Sedan. Green, vinyl 
interior, v f ly  clean. I

1966 VW
Sedan. Blue, vinyl 
interior, wlilUwmlta.

1966 VW
Sunroof. White, M M  
radio.

1968 VW
Sedan. White, 
radio.

1966 VW
Squarebeok Sedan. 
Radio.

Read Herald AdvertisenieiitE TED TRU D O N , b ic.
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE
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GASOLINE

BANTLY Oil
' OMI' W V  IN( .

; :i M \l\ -'I i;i.l I
I 1,1 1, I'l. I vi-.

K’nrI, V illr ^7 '*■ :j 7 I

SAVE BIO

ON ONOE-A-YBAB SALE 

' OF TBAHJCB8— 

OABEPEBS a  T B A I l fS S

Trailer World launches an 
oilt-of-thl»world summer’s 
end sale of camp and travel 
trailers — Orbit, Tradewinds, 
and Yukon-Delta. P r i c e s  
start at $696. Remember 
there are many fun days left 
in the fall. Have your trailer 
NOW . . .  and save NOW. 
O P E N : MONDAY T H R U  
FR ID A Y—10:00 AJd. to 9:00 
P.M., SATURDAY — 10:00 
AJM. to 0:00 P.M.. TR A ILE R  
WORLD, m e , Exit 94 off 
1-84 (Wilbur (JrosB Highway), 
Mandiester, Tel. 646-2114.

•  AT PESO'S #
ORCMABD FRESH: Hole Haven PetMtoe, BarOett Fears, 

Dfaltoiis, Maos, Oravenstein Applea.
NATIVE: Cauliflower, Oreen and Oolden Beans, flpltiafii.

Beet Oreens, Egg Plant, BrooooU, Beeio, letlre, 
Swies Chard, and . Lima Beano, Botnoine,
Fanmipo, Bed and Hot Peppers, Savoy and Bed 
Cabbage, Salad Bowl, Boston Lettnee, Aoom sad 
Butternut Sqnnah, Piddlng Onions, Bed Bn- 
pmted Onicas, Few.

FRESH: Pineapples, Peaches, Ptonw, Red DeUcioas Apples, 
Crawshow, Persian, Oasatn, Melons, 

Be^ White, Bine, Grapes, Lbneo, Grapedndt, 
Stmwberrlei.

WEEKEND SPECIALS"
NATIVE PEACHES ; ........ .............3  lbs.
MELTON A PP L E S .................... qt. beg S 1 j06
BEET GREENS............................. per lb.
CAULIFLOWER............................... heed 3 5 «

We Osrry The Manchester Eventeg Herald 

OOfMFLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 
OPEN 6 A J f. to 9 PAL DAILY

P F i P n
■  P R O D U C E "

978 OAKLAND Sll., MANCHBSTEB—6U-9S84

Pul four OIL

CAPTAIN MAC'S 
SEA FOOD

FRESH FISH
SPECIALIZING IN BAKED STUFFED 

LOBSTER AND SHRIMP 
READY FOR YOU TO BAKE

978 SUlllVAN AVE.
NEXT TO AQUARIUM DECORS — M4-2S1S 

SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN.

We'll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we'll fake full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. .And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BROAD STREET

Fuel OU —  Oil Burner Saks and Service 
A ir  Ocndlthinlng 

s Insared Budget Payment Plan 
s 24 Hoar Ctatomer Service 

649-4SS8

W O O D L A N D  G A R D E N S  "P lan ts That P lease"
Fo r A  T ru ly  Gohnfnl FaO, P lant

MUMS
R#9. $1.19 

NOW ONLY 
3  f o r  $ 2 .7 5

dnlieled)

U M E  (D o l o i iM l f e )

O n ly  W  b a g  ~  3  f o r  $ 1 .9 S

I
C D E E I  25 Pansy Plants with I 
n % B E «  Parehase of FortUlier! I

scons® TURFBUILDER
15,000 aq. ft. ..................................GISJNI
10,000 aq. ft. .................................  W S M
'5,000 aq. ft  .................................  SS.45

H  &  H  L A W N  F O O D
Reg. W  96 M
6,000 sq. f t  ............, ............  ............NOW

H A H  P L A N T  F O O D

80 IbsL .................................................NOW 92.19
O R T H O ^ R O  L A W N  F O O D  
S a v e  $ 8 .9 5 !  $ 8 .9 5 !  S 8 .9 S I 

B o y  B o g .  1 0 ,0 0 0  s q .  f t .  $ 8 .9 5  
G E T  O N E  n t E E !

Got A Problem? Gome In and Lot

Fair Yfmr Fall ArrangenientB, Get
"DO-IT-YOURSELF"

DRY MATERIALS NOW!
Now "Nature’s Time" Is The Tfme

T O  S O W  G R A S S  SEED ! 
BUELL’S AFRICAN VI0LE1S

New Shades and Varieties!

S f o r  S t S l IBeg. u .u ............NOW wmm
(This Weekend Only)

200 KINDS OF HOUSE PLANTS!

LOOK ^ FOR ONLY 49e
Double Begonias, Indoor-Ontdoor Ivy, Shrimp P la n t Co- 
Usus, Small African Violets (no flowers), Gynnra, etc.

FOUNDATION PLANT SPECIAL!
Deep Red HIno Azaleas, Salmon Fedora Azaleas, Blue 
Hydrangeas — - — —  - - -
drons, etc.
Hydrangeas, English Holly, P.JJM. Rhododen- M  M  
' O N LY  WWiDD

S P E C I A L !  — S P E C I A L ! -  i
HAH Plant Food, 6-10-5 ......................... 60 lbs. only gs.10
HAH Lnwn Food, Covers 0,000 eq. I t ............M  lbs. gt.49

IJM E —Potometie—The Finest 
Covers 1,000 sq. f t  60 Ihe. OOo —  S bags glA6

EVERGREENS M EAN LANDSCAPING . . .
AU elzes and prices—but always at fair prices! Yews, 
Junipers, Rhodo, Asaleczs, Hemlocks, Pines many, 
many more!
Potted or buiiapped . . . , .................... ________ , gg fg

. SPECIAL THIS WEEK-^LOOK

TREES— 15%  O FF!
Ornamental and Shqde, Fruit Trees Beady to Bear. 
Apple, Pears, Peocheo, Plums, Cherries, Bineberries sad 
Grape._________________ ________________

HED6INB PLANTS aid PRIVETS
1 9 *  _  M «  -  a t

John or Loon TanaAira ibln Yon!

A

Woodlaiid Gardens 168 WOODLAND ST. 
•43^74 •  fM PENtilSPJf.

AvNago Daily Net Pre8a4tan
■br Ih e Week Itaded 

A ntd lS , 1 9 «

15,459
49 .

VOL. LXXXVra, NO. 293 (SIXTEEN PAGES—TV SECHON)

H a n e h c M te t
/

- 4  C i ty  o f  V i t i a t e  C h a r m  

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1969

The Weather
Sunny, mild today. Fair to

night, low In 80s. Fair tomor
row, high 76 to 80. Monday 
cloudy with 20 per cent chance 
of rain.

(Clasalfled Advertiaing on Page 18)
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PRICE TEN CENTS

A Chi'p Off 
The Old Bark
SANTA ANA. CaU. (A P )— 

Hhi giUridpeppy would have 
b c ^  proud oV htm.

1700, a grandson of famed 
movie dbg Mn Tin 'Tin, rout
ed two ptatol-wielding men 
who were preparing to He up 
a housekeeper.

While the gunmen were 
looking for a roll of adhesive 
tape with wMch to tie up 
their vlctkn, she broke away 
and screamed, “ T lco !”

'Rln T7n T in ’s offspring 
bounded into the room. The 
llO-pound German Shepherd 
b a r^  Ms teeth, barked and 
leaped up at the sbarttqd 
men. They escaped hastily 
out a  wiitdow.

Nixon, Aides Ponder 
Viet War at Retreat

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Nixon, welghli^g a decision 
on future U.S. troop pullbnck.s 
from Vietnani' and new moves 
to ertd the war, was at his Oamp 
David retreat with some of his 
clo.'«st advisers to<lay.

Henry A. Kissinger, the Presi

dent's chief mttional security af
fairs authority, was among 
thote who accomparied Nixon 
to the nearby mountain hido- 
away.

White House sources said the 
ch e f executive would be mak
ing public statements on Vlet-

niun, but declined to specify 
when. They doubted the South
east A.slan conflict would be a 
cenlr.il Item in his speech to the 
U.N. General Assembly rzext 
Thursday.

In addition to the Vietnam 
problem. Ntxon also luid domes-

British aimy soldier has only two dogs for company as he sits by barbed 
w re  barricade erected by Catholics on divided Dover Street in Belfast, 
Northern Ireland. Solid barricade visi ble in background was set up by Protes
tants. Area between barricades is a no-man’s-land flanked by damaged and 
uninhabited houses. (A P  Photfax)

British Troops Build Fence 
To Bring Down Ba rricades

By OOUN FROST 
Assoctsted Press Writer 

BEXiFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AiP) —^After averting another 
clash between Roman Catholics 
and Protestants, British troops 
worked today to complete the 
“ Belfast Wall,’ ’ a steel and 
baitbed wire feiKe designed to 
separate the neighborhoods of 
the two groups.

The Brltirii hope the fence 
will persuade both Oatholics and 
Protettants to dismantle the 
barricades they , erected after 
last month’s rloUiig.

The (JathoHc O v li Defense 
Oominittee of “ Free Belfast”  
noeets tonight to decide whether 
the barriers should come down.

Informants said the barriers 
probably would be removed aft
er a face-saving agreement with 
the army that would allow lead
ers of the eiKlave to take them 
down voluntarily.

Details of the agreement were 
said to have been worked out 
between a “ Free Belfast”  dele
gation that met with British 
Home Secretary Jaimes Callagh
an in London Friday.

An army spokesman said 
trouble between the two groups 
Friday night began when a 
crowd of Protestaivts ap
proached British troops and 
“bashed and banged the roofs 
and windows" of trucks they 
wore driving. He added, “ The

soliers inside decided caution 
was the better part of valor and 
moved away."

But the crowd then advanced 
on a Catholic bar in a predomi- 
nanUy Protestant neighborhood, 
smaffKd in the door, broke ail 
the windows and threw two gas
oline bombs inside.

Catholics began gathering to 
retaliate, and more Protestants 
began streaming into the area. 
Flnaliy, the army spokesman 
said, British troops arrived and 
the crowds dispersed.

'The bar is bn the same street 
where a Methodist church aitd a 
Junior high school were heavily

(See Page Sixteen)

Lunar Dust 
Being Studied

By PAU L RECER 
A P  Aerospace Writer

SP ACE CENTER. Houston 
(A P ) — Six sclentlifs shared 
two ounces of luneu- dust Friday 
in the first distribuUon of mat
ter from the moon to private in
vestigators.

The moon samples, part of 48 
pounds of lunar material 
brought to earth by Apollo 11,

(See Page Fifteen)

Capital in Direct Command 
Of B52 Bombing Raids

By GEORGE RSPER 
Asoociated Preea Writer

SAIGON (A P ) — Bombing 
raids over South Vietnam are 
back to normal today, but 
Wa.Hhlngton is directing them, 
military spokesmen sold.

’The B62s resumed their at
tacks after a 36-hour halt order
ed by President Nixon to test 
the Intenttons of the Communist 
Command following the three- 
day cease fire tor the funeral of

North Vietnam President Ho 
Chl-pnh.

Two wnivxvi of bombers 
dumixxt 300 tons of exploalvea 27 
mlle.s northeast of Saigon, an
other inladon stniek base 
camps along the t'ambodlon 
border 1)8 miles northeast of the 
capital, and two mlralons hit the 
central ixMist near Da Nang.

Spokesmen declined to specu
late whether the BKSh would 
continue to maintain their aver
age of shout 60 sorties—one

flight b>- one bomber -a day 
over Soirth Vietnam.

One apokesmnn said. " I t  kioka 
like operatloriN are Ixick to nor
mal for tlie time being. I have 
no idea what Is going Xn in 
Washington. The BtCs are being 
controlled out of the^. We'll 
Just continue on a jday-to-day 
basis." /

The decision to/resume the 
raids came at a time wtien com-

Mideast Air Battling 
Enters Fifth Day

By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Israel reported its Jets blasted 

Egyptian targets near Pott Suez 
today tor the fourth time in five 
days. Bigypt claimed planes of 
its air force attacked Israeli po
sitions in the Sinai Peninsula.

Both sides gave differing ver- 
skms of air acttvllies south of 
the Suez Canal.

An Israeli spokesman said the 
Israeli planes struck at Abu Da- 
raj, 40 uiiiee south of Poi^ Suez 
and returned safely.

'Defense Minister Mbehc Day
an said the raids were designed 
to force Egypt “ to guard those 
places" and tie up troops.

A  (Talro radio broadcast, how
ever, said Egyptian planes raid
ed Israeli positions on tlie east 
shore o f the Gulf of Suez as well 

\  os other areas on the southern 
port of Siiml, occupied by Israe
li since the June 1967 war.

The broadcast said the planes 
met no resistance aiKl returned 
safely. It  added that Israeli 
planes tried to retaliate later by 
striking at Egyptian positions 
around Ras Za'farana, 56 miles 
south of Port Suez on the gulf's 
west diore, but were driven off 
by Egyptian fighters.

In Tel Aviv, an Israeli spokes
man denied the Egyptians at
tacked.

■"niey were sighted but they

were driven back,”  he said 
“ They never fired one shot or 
d ro p ]^  one bomb.”

The reported new ’ Israeli at
tacks came as Israelis observed 
Rosh Hashana, the two-day holi
day that marks the start of the 
year 5730 on the Jewish calen
dar.

Interviewed on the state radio 
after today’s attack, Dayan 
said, “ I  don’t delude myself into 
thinking these raids in them
selves will bring an end to the 
fighting. There is such a thing 
as a constetnatlon of pressure on 
our part.”

He said the raids force Egypt 
to tie up troops in the area, pre
sumably meaning that they 
have to withdraw them from the 
west bank o f the Suez Canal.

Dayan’s Interviewer reminded 
him Egypt had said it would not 
shift troops away from the west 
bank of Suez.
“ Well, okay, “ Dayan said, “ If 

they don’t do it, that front will 
remain vulnerable and It will be 
possible to hit tt again. I don't 
think they enjoyed what we did 
to them last ’Djesday."

Dayan was referring to an at
tack in which an Israeli ar
mored force shot up installa
tions and radar sites in a 10- 
hour foray along the west bank

of the gUK. TTioy reporteo kill
ing 100-160 Egyptians in t^ese 
attacks.

On Wednesday Israeli Jets re
turned to hit the area. A day lat
er Egypt launched a counterat
tack on Israeli positions In the 
occupied Sinai Desert. This 
touched off what Israeli officers 
described as the biggest air bat
tle since the June 1967 war.

Israeli jets mounted another 
attack on the Port Suez area 
Friday.

Dayan emphalrized I s r a e l  
launched the attacks to retain 
its initiative because It did not 
want to find iself in a situation

(Sec Page Sixteen)

Golfer Lee Trevino proposen to l>et President Nixon 
on his making a putt on the White JIouKe green 
as Ryder Cuj) team memliers toured tiie Wliite

Iloune tixlay. Tlie 1 
th e  lx*t, tlia t the^ ' 
acroHs tilt- Htreet. T

’reMidenHiaid he t'tnildn’t lake 
'rrea .'iiiry  I>e|iartmetit is juHf 
h e  l ’ ll^> î(le^t miMHed ti ie ituU.

He Discovers Baboon Mummies 
In Search for Physician’s Tomb

Trio. Is Bidding 
For Dirksen Spot

By W ALTEB R. MEAR8 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON lAP)  — Sen 
Roman L. Hruska of Nebraska 
plans to make Uie race for Sen
ate Republican leadersliip a 
three-way contest.

Hruska, regarded as tRe con
servative entry in the struggle 
to succeed ElvereU M. Dlrluen 
is expected to make his formal 
^LiuMMincement today.

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva
nia, the acting leader, already 
has opened his campaign with a 
letter o i candidacy seeking to 
play down the element of ideolo
gy in the Republican race.

Sen. Howard Baker of Tennes
see declared himself in the race 
Friday, zajAng that be has su|a 
port from both liberals and coiv 
lervatives in the Senate. Baker 
said his selection therefore 
would avoid a confronlsUon be
tween the Republican right and 
the Republican

Scott, considered the most lib
eral at the candidates, wrote bis 
OOP' coOeagurs:

"AH too often you and I  arc

the victims of labels which 
serve only to mislead. I seek 
this position not as the spokes
man of any particular group of 
ideology, as one wh) fer
vently believes in the necessity 
of effective and cohesive Repub
lican action in the Senate."

Scott said he felt he had 
proved this during eight months 
as Republican whip. He defeat
ed Bruska. 23 to 20, to win that 
position at' the beginning of the 
< uirent Cr^ngreas 

There remained one question 
mark on the lineup of possible 
candidates. Sen. Gordon Allot! 
of Colorado, who hsui adiised 
some colleagues he intended' to 
run. said he would announce Ids 
intentions Monday.

Either Allott or Hruska had 
been expected to stand aside 
lest the votes of the more con
servative senators be dlrided 

Bui Allott would give no hint 
u  to his plana.
' Dirkaen. who died Ust Sun-- 
day, favofvd Hruska last Jaau-

(Hee Page tteveei)

By ALFRED  FRIEND LY 
The Washington Poet

CAIRO—Three years ago. it 
was mummified Ibises, ’nils 
year, it’s mummified baboons. 
To use the favorite and profes
sionally cautious word of tbelr 
diecoveru', the distinguished 
Egyptologist Waiter Brian 
Bmeiy, the attuation is "In 
triguing.”

The mUMon or more tolees 
had been embalmed In bitumen 
IISOO or so years ago. wrapped 
In linen windings, errtQeUlshed 
with applique flguree and stow
ed in conical clay pots capped 
with aaucer-ttiaped tops.

The baboons, similarly mum
mified and similarly wrapped, 
were found sittit^ on their 
haunches in well-carpentered 
boxes which had been filled 
with gypeum—cement—aa If 
they were so many rubbed-out 
gangsters prepared for consign
ment to uie bottom rjt the East 
Btver Dr. Emery. Edwards 
professor of Egyptology at the 
University of I-ondon. has found 
500. of them. The discovery is 
unique in Egyptian excavations

Tlie baboon cemetery, come 
upon In the last few montia and 
only recently announced, is at 
9at}<iara. a desolate plateau 20 
miles south of CJarlo. dominated 
by the sfep pyramid of Fharoah ¥ 
Zoserl the oldest sb^ne menu 
mental structure j known Its 
dlMcoVery was leas a matter of 
serendipity than of brilliant, in 
tuition and setenafle, deduction

It came about in the course 
of a search to srhlch Binery 
has now dedicated fate Mfc: a / 
hum for the ttirin* and toenb 
of Imhotep, architect of the step 
pyramid. Zoser't grand vuic'r.

the world’s first physician, who 
was later to become wurslilt>rd 
a« a dlety himself 

Reserved about theories, 
careful about guesses. hesMant 
about predictiotw, Emery Is 
nevertheiesB mire that he Is rx/w 
within the shrine complex i t 
self; somewhere close by must 
be the sanctum sanctorum He 
may find It tomorrow, or ten 
years from now—or never. But 
It's there. . —

The baboons, like the ibises, 
give 'abundant. additional valid
ity to Emery's thesis For both 
creatures were identified with 
Thoth, god of the moon, mathe 
matic*. learning and enhghlen- 
ment. They were his sacred ani
mate- Indeed, in the close to 
Inexplicable theology of tlie an- 
dent Egyptians. Incarnations of 
the grid himself And Imlvitep 
came to be equated wllh 'Thoth. 
assuming his attributes. jMMrr 
urvj even identity 

The baboons were along the 
sides of two underground pun- 
sages, one sbovc the other One 
passage runs.. 140 yards, the 
otber *0 They are about four 
test wide and six to seven feet 
high FVxm and celling are of 
solid rock, the material that 

, was clawed out between Uie; 
wss smaller stones, gravel and 
sand

'ut into the a i^ s  of the 
galleries snd reinforced by 
partitions of stone blocks are 
niches three to four feet on a 
aide Inatde each was a cement- 
filled srood' coffin. All but two 
o? the SOO mummies found had 
been smashed syMematlcally In 
what mute have a tedious

j- piece of labor
Whal Is tt all about’  At Irate.

wliat Is the supfiosHlon' For an 
iiiiKWer, one must go laick to 
the beginning and trace 
Emery’s work and hypotheaes.

A husky. Boft-apoken. humor- 
fill but no-nonsense fellow. 
Emery innde his name decades 
ugo With excavations on the 
Hiiqquarn plateau of the tombs 

/of the first dynasty, phanoahs 
lea 2900 HC. l  and of nearby 
miislabas massive rectangu
lar burial buildings — of the 
nobles of the third dynasty 
i2»isa 26,13 H tr i:

Years ago. hla atlentlon/was 
attracted pj one site In the area 
stislded- with' rhounds pottery 
from a fiertod 2000 yrara later, 
the times of the f^U es  Hast 
■ native" E gypU a^kings), Ihe 
l*tolamlea and /Ui* Romans 
Whst were they/ditng In a place 
Uiat had beer/left untouched by 
man for millennia’

II was/hot unlll 1964 that 
Emery e ^ ld  set about discover 
ing answer Then a hunch 
ti.-ird/n«-il to a Ihrory Tiic 

ex de(eislU In (he middle of 
earlier suggested a ahrlne 

■'a place o(. pilgrimage in fact 
the shrine, much reterretj to In 
both KgyptUn aiwi clasakal 
Writing, of Imhotep The king 
.sear-f hetUor asklepledn

By the sixth century H r .  
there was a potailar cuH 'o f  
fmhotep. then Went if led by the 
Greeks w th their gtel ,f m.-.U 
cine Askleploa ( Aew-ulaplusi,- 
ra:l by the Egyptians with 
TTioth l it  temple would be a 
place of miraculous cures arvl 
was (hougtx to be *t Kaqqara. 
the location of tile tomba of the 
nobles of tile third dynasty.- of

(Mew t*aga Msleesi)

IIi'Hvy IN’miliv
IH m T lA N Ii. Maine ( A l ’ l 
I-asrry It Heather. 33. of 

l.’.rirnarxl musi sfieiKl nt least 
314 years, ami tnn|'be nine. 
In tenie |>rlson for two bur- 
gbtrteo Itsil neflivl 16' 10

Me saw lonviited m Bu- 
[lerior < VXjrt Etiday of break 
Ing Into the. Wnrxltorrte I'Ttilr 
and vienling $1 28 and (sk 
Ing aruittier $3 W In • break 
nl a filling teollon. In West 
brook

Jtsrilce Afbert KriisUrn 
nole«i that kTet<-hrr has epent 
1) gorsi |viri of fhe late IS 
yenrs , In [wnai intetlutasw 
The )isjge enUI he witeieil he 
iv iild help Fletiher lei* lildn't
eee Ix/W

Kmsieen •enterw ed him to 
r’onie, tjCIVe eenienf e, I 
tij i venrs fr/r the i-lub tmr 
glury. 2 b< 6 lor die other 
'SIC 4

81.28 Milliim
(lost of Kiot.*i
lU llTFO R / i’ Cimn (ARl  -  

Ice/ iig  fires and fjthrr d.un 
jges in iitsl ‘sevk - dlaturUim as 
m-liaft/ofd * .N'orth ^7/ul'br'ojgfg' 
i-telmated loeaea of 11 2S mllUon, 
the city mtuigrr's office reported 
Friday

Earlier Friday the looses In 
five days 'jf disorder In a 40- 
aquare biwk area had been es
timated at ISfSj.ots). but business 
fimii: with some of the hlgticst 
•laniage figures Old not rsporl 
until istrr. . /

l-ooung kisses were esUmatsd

(fine Fage IMstecw)

tic iteiues on hla mind at Oamp 
David. It was announced he 
would go over "legislative prior
ities" with Bryce N. Harlow, as
sistant for congretedonal rela
tions; John D. Ehrllciiman. 
presidential counsel, and asaite- 
lUU H. R. Hakteman. Nixon 
meeds Tuesday with Republican 
lenders In Congress.

Ntxon left Washington Frtdav 
after a major review of tlie 
Vietnam situation wllh lop U.S. 
officials from W’aahlngton, Sal 
gon and Paris. The President 
planned to return to the capital 
tills afiernoun.

Tfie |x>Hslblllty of another 
round of U S. force withdrawals, 
beyond the 2S.OOO-man pullback 
announced lost June, and of op- 
IKirtimltlrs toward a peaceful 
solution that m'ght open up fol
lowing the death of North Vlet- 
muiiese Pr.wident Ho Chi Mlidi, 
were dIscussMi at brood-acale 
leriew  Frkhiy.

As th«‘ 31*-hour seaskm for the 
admlnlrinillon's lop strategists 
was ending, the White House 
dlsclosetl that Nixon hod or- 
tiered a 36-liour holt in B82 
bombings o w r  South VIeinam

White House Presn Secretary 
Ronald I,. Kicgler portrayed the 
boniteng iwuse ns an effort to 
determine whether Hanot In- 
leiKked to Ixild down offensives 
following Its proclaimed 72-hour 
cease-fire honoring Ho. N lx « i 
onlerty) the gbint bombers back 
Into action after the enemy at-- 
tucks returned to ttwi level of be
fore the eease-flre. Die spokes
man add

Nixon held a further confer
ence, after the breakup of the 
general W ide House meeting, 
wllh the |>iirtlcl|xints fmm the 
I ’nclflc area Three Included 
Gen CrrlgiitiMi W Abmins. U H 
coiimiiuidrr In South Violnam: 
A'hn John 8 McOiln. the coni- 
muiider-ln-rhlef of U.S. Pacific 
fom u, ansi Ellsworth Hunker, 
U.S nmImiMador to South Viet
nam

Apother who attended the 
top-level gaitiriing. Philip ..C. 
Hnhih. headed back to, Paris 
where he Is the' senior protea 
skmal diplomat on (he U.S. iw- 
gothitlng team.

The White House announce- 

(Rea Paga Haven)

PolicyCon"
I Inch allied

By DAVID .MAHON 
Aaaw-lated Preaa Writer

PAIIIH (AP)  North Vlat- 
namrse and Viet Gong detegatea
10 the |ieare conference rslteral- 
rd lodny their demonila for a 
U H Inaqi withdrawal and the 
riXiihliahinenl of a roolltlon gov- 
ernrin-nl In ikiuth Vte4nnm

Tllelr s|)eechaa allowed no 
•sgiM of iMtslc policy cliangaa 
atice tile dralh «>f President Ho 
(.Til Mlnh of North Vietnam 
Kept 3 This S3rd plenary se»- 
»iisi of Ihe talks, originally 
SI tin luted for Hope 4 . hud been 
|a>-t|s>ned al North Vietnam’s 
re<|urst for Ihe mourning |»rl- 
isl I

Neither of Ihe- two chief lielr 
g.itrs wtio had gone to Hanoi 
for Hu's funeral, was (treseni 
Hut tlwlr ik-puttes mads K clear 
null If any pdicy change Is con- 
teiii|Wnir<V tt haa not yet 
reached the Paris cofgrrence
11 hie

H|M-4king for Hanoi, Ambassa- 
t.‘or Ha Van loiu briefly quoted 
lb> .IS laying. ' Nothing Is more 
precioua than Iratepandence and 
fCa-e<toni " ,

Tiien he saiil "If (ha United 
Mates ^lutdsini'y pursues Its 
•cheme of aggreaalon In Vlst- 
xam If It refuses to - with-
-Ir iw totally rapdly and uncon- 
'iniofially r  8 arwi salelllle 

from Roulh Vietnam, and 
lo let live Mnilh Vlslnaiiiese peo
ple aettle their Internal affairs 
otilfwait foreign interference, 
then Ihe entire VW-inamess pai>- 
l»le will re'(>iutety continue their 
fight until they achieve Indi- 
(•endep-r ami freedom "

lonh Ka Thi, deputy chief of 
ir»- Viet Cbng delegation, spoke 
In -im' lar terms.

T i l e  United Htatss mute with- 
Ilraw from South VIsInam all 
U.S tnaipe and those of other 
fuietgrt cuunlrtra Without posing 
my contmons whatsoever.’ ’ he 
•-lid A coalition government 
will b. established in South
Vieinaln •'

Nguyen Xuah Phong, tettlng 
In^or .South Vietnamese Ambas- 
t t  Utr Pham Dang lairo, irtirsw 
deleg.ition said he was 
po«e 1. also reiterated Saigot^'a 
basil- positions. 1

I ’hcmg again accused ihe olil- 
er tide of UunclUng aggrsateon 
In .Htiuih Vietnam and cgJIed 
u|»n lUnol and the Vlst Oong $0 
accept President Nguysn Van

(Has Pngs Sm m i )


